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I I 1

INTRODUCTION.

TWO motives have induced me to publifh the following

treatife. In the firft place, I am not without hope, that

feveral new obfervations, contained in it, will be deemed wor-

thy of the public attention ; in the next place, I am defirous

to have an opportunity of fhewing from whom fome opinions,

that have made their way into the medical world, originated.

But, as much of the theory, which will often be referred to

in the courfe of this work, is peculiar to myfelf, it feems ne-

ceffary to give an introductory explanation of fome parts of it,

in order that the terms ufed may be the more intelligible to

the reader.

I. OF SYMPATHY.

I divide fympathy into two kinds; univerfal and partial.

Univerfal fympathy is, an affection wherein the whole con-

ftitution fympaihifes with fome fenfation or action. Partial

fympathy is, an affection wherein one or more diftinct parts

fympathife with fome local fenfation, or action.

The univerfal fympathies are different in different difeafes ;

but thofe that occur in the venereal difeafe are principally two;

the fymptomatic fever, and the heclic fever. The fymptoma-

tic fever is an immediate effect of fome local injury, and fel-

dom takes place in the venereal difeafe in any great degree un-

der any of its forms, except in the cafe of a fwelled teiticle,

which is itfelf an inftance of a partial fympathy ; the fymptoma-

tic fever here, therefore, is an univerfal fympathy arifmg trom

a partial one. The hectic fever is an univerfal fympathy with

a local difeafe, which the conftitution is not able to overcome.

This takes place oftener and in a greater degree in the lues

venerea than in any other form of the difeafe.

I divide partial fympathy into three kinds ; the remote, the

contiguous, and the continuous. The remote is, where there

appears to be no vifible connection of parts from whence we
B can
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can account for fuch effects, as in the cafe of pain of the fhoul-

der in an inflammation of the liver. The contiguous is, that

which appears to have no other connection than what anfes

from vicinity or contact of fcparate parts ; an inftance of which

we have, in the ftomach and inteftines fympathifing with the

integuments of the abdomen. The continuous is, where there

is no interruption of parts, and the fympathy runs along from

the irritating point, as from a centre, which is the mod com-

mon of all fympathies. We have an example of this in the

fpreading of inflammation.

II. OF MORBID ACTIONS BEING INCOMPATIBLE
WITH EACH OTHER.

The venereal difeafe is not only fufpe&ed to be prefent in

many cafes, where the nature of the diforder is not well mark-

ed, but it is fuppoled that it can be combined with other dif*

eafes, fuch as the itch and the fcurvy : thus we hear of pocky

itch, and of fcurvy and the venereal difeafe combined ; but

this fuppofuion appears to me to be founded in error. I have

never feen any fuch cafes, nor do they feem to be confident

with the principles of morbid aftion in the animal ceconomy.

It appears to me, beyond a doubt, that no two actions can take

place in the fame conftitution, nor in the fame part, at one

and the fame time. No two different fevers can exift in the

fame conftitution, nor two local difeafes in the fame part at

the fame time
;

yet as the venereal difeafe, when it attacks the

fkin, bears a refemblance to thofe fymptoms which are vulgar-

ly called fcorbutic, they are often fuppofed to be mixed and to

exift in the fame part.

What has been called a fcorbutic conftitution, is no more

than a conftitution very fufceptible of an action producing

eruptions on the fkin, whenever an immediate caufe takes place;

and there are fome parts of the body more fufceptible of this

than others, in which therefore a (lighter immediate caufe is

fufficient to excite the a£tion ; but the eafy fufceptibility, with

refpeft to one difeafe, is not a reafon why a conftitution mould

not likewife be fufceptible of other difeafes. A man may have

the pox and the fmal-l-pox at the fame time ; that is, parts of

his body may have been contaminated by the venereal poifon,

and the fmall-pox may take place, and both difeafes may ap-

pear
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pear together, but not in the fame parts. If both were con-

fequences of fever, and each followed the fever nearly about

the fame time, it would be impoflible for each to have its re-

fpeftive eruption, even in different parts, at the fame time.;

two fevers, antecedent to thefe different difeafes, cannot be

co-exiftent.

From this principle, I think I may fairly put the following

queries. Does not the failure of inoculation, and the power

of refilling many infections, fometimes arife from the perfon's

having, at the fame time, fome other difeafe, and therefore be-

ing incapable of a new a&ion ? Does not the great difference

in the lime, from the application of the caufe, to the appear-

ance of the effeft, in many cafes, depend upon the fame prin-

ciple? It has been fometimes obferved, that the punclure in the

arm has fhewn no fign of inflammation, in fourteen days after

the application of the variolous poifon. Has there not been

another difeafe in the conftitution at the time of inoculation ?

Does not the cure of fome difeafes depend upon the fame prin-

ciple ? The fufpenfion, or cure of a gonorrhoea by a fever,

may be an inftance of this.

Let me. UluRrate this principle ftill further, by one of many

cafes which have come under my own obfervation. On Thurf-

day, the fixteenth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-five, I inoculated a gentleman's child ; in whofe arms

it was obferved, I made large punctures. On the Sunday fol-

lowing, he appeared to have received the infeftion ; a fmall

inflammation or rednefs appearing round each punclure, and

a fmall tumour above the furface of the fkin having been ob-

ferved. On the twentieth, <-. i the twenty-firft, the child was

feverifh ; but I declared that the fever was not variolous, as

the inflammation had not at all advanced fince the nineteenth.

On the twenty-fecond, a confiderable eruption appeared, which

was evidently the meafles ; upon this the fores on the arms ap-

peared to go back, becoming lefs inflamed. On the twenty-

third, he was very full of the meafles ; the punaures on the

arms'being in the fame date as on the preceding day. On the

twenty-fifth, the meafles began to difappear. On the twenty-

fixth, and twenty-feventh, the punaures began again to look

a little red. On the twenty-ninth, the inflammation increafed,

and there was a little matter formed. On the thirtieth, he was

fcized with fever. The fmall-pox appeared at the regular time,

went
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went through its ufual courfe, and terminated favourably. In

like manner, it may be obferved, that the venereal difeafe makes

its appearance at different periods after infe&ion. Is not this

explicable on the fame principle ?

III. OF THE COMPARATIVE POWERS OF DIFFER-
ENT PARTS OF THE BODY—FROM SITUATI-

ON—FROM STRUCTURE.

We fhall have occafion to obferve, that the parts affected

affume the morbid aftion more readily, and continued more

rapidly, when near to the fource of the circulation than when

far from it ; for the heart exerts its influence upon the different

parts of the body in proportion to their vicinity to it ; and the

more chftant that the parts are the weaker are their powers.

This is, perhaps, better illuffrated by difeafe than by any

actions in health ; for in health we have no comparative trials
r

as no two parts of the machine, at unequal diftances from the

heart, can be thrown into equal action, and therefore no con-

clufions can be drawn. It may be obferved, that all the vital

parts are near the heart.

In difeafes we fee mortification, arifing from debility in the

extremities, oftener than in other parts, more cfpecially if the

perfon is tall j the heart not propelling the blood to thefe diftant

parts with equal force. In fuch a flate of confutation, thofe

who labour under a hemiplegia, are often found to die at lafr,

from a mortification in the extremities of the paralytic fide.

In fome of thefe cafes the arteries give way, and allow of an
extravafation of the blood, and therefore we may reafonably
fuppofe, that they are proportionally weak in health. We
alfo find, that fuch extravafation commonly begins in the ex-
tremities. This principle is not only evident in thefe two t\n--

eafes, but alfo in every difeafe that can affcft an animal body.
It appears in the readinefs with which difeafes come on, and
proceed in parts diftant from the fource of the circulation, and
alfo in the fteps towards a cure.

Parts differ not only in their powers, in proportion as they
are nearer or further from the heart, but likewife according
to their peculiar ffruclure, whereby they vary as much in the
progrefs of morbid actions as in the operations of health.

An.
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An animal body is compofed of a variety of fubftances, as

mufcle, tendon, cellular membrane, ligament, bone, nerve,

&c. We have therefore an opportunity of obferving the com-

parative progrefs of difeafes in them, and their comparative

powers of performing a cure ; and we find that they differ

very much from one another in thofe refpe£ts. How far thefe

differences take place in all difeafes, I have not been able to

determine ; but fhould fuppofe, that in fpecific difeafes, as

fcrofula and cancer, there is in general no difference in the

mode of a£Hon in any of the ftruclures*, thefe difeafes pro-

ducing the fame fpecific effecls in all the parts that are capa-

ble of being affecled by them ; but in difeafes arifing from ac-

cident, a great difference in the degrees of aftion takes place ;

the parts from fuch a caufe being allowed to aft according to

their natures, which obfervation holds good alfo in the venere-

al difeafe. This difference appears to be chiefly in the degrees

of ftrencfth and weaknefs in refifting morbid a£fion. The lefs

the natural powers of aftion are in any particular ftrufture of

parts, the lefs they are able to refift difeafe ; therefore bone,

tendon, ligament, and cellular membrane, go through their

morbid actions more flowly than mufcle or fkin ; and this

principle is applicable to the venereal difeafe.

IV. OF PARTS SUSCEPTIBLE OF PARTICULAR
DISEASES.

There are fome parts much more fufceptible of fpecific

difeafes than others. Poifons take their different feats in the

body as if allotted for them. Thus we have the fkin attacked

with what are vulgarly called fcorbutic eruptions, and many

other difeafes; it is alfo the feat of thefmall-pox and the meafles;

the throat is the feat of the hydrophobia and the hooping-cough.

The fcrofula attacks the abforbent f) ftem, efpecially the glands.

The breads, tefticles, and the conglomerate glans, are the

feat of cancer. The fkin, throat, and nofe, are more readily

affe&ed by the lues venerea than the bones and penofteum,

which, on. the other hand, fuffer fooner than many other parts,

particularly the vital parts, which perhaps are not at all fuf-

ceptible of the difeafe. y q^,

* Here it is to be underftood, that we do not include thofe part? which have a great-

er tendency to fpecific difeafes than what many others have ; as the lymphatics to the

fcrofula, the breaft to the cancer.
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V. OF INFLAMMATION.

I consider common inflammation to be an increafed ac-

tion of the fmaller veflels of a part, joined with a peculiar

mode of attion, by which they are enabled to produce the fol-

lowing effe&s ; to unite parts of the body to each other ; to

form pus ; and to remove parts of the folids. Thefe effect*

are not produced hy a fimple increafe of aftion or enlargement

of the veflels, but by a peculiar aciion, which is at prefent

perhaps not underftood.

Thefe three effe&s of inflammation I have called, diftinft

fpecies of inflammation. That which unites parts I have call-

ed, the adhefive inflammation ; that which forms pus, the fup-

purative inflammation ; and that which removes parts, the ul-

cerative inflammation.

In the adhefive inflammation the arteries throw out coagu-

lable lymph, which becomes the bond of union. This how-

ever is not Amply extravafated, but has undergone fome change

before it leaves the arteries, fince in inflamed veins it is

found lying coagulated upon the internal furface of the veflel,

which could not have happened if Amply extravafated. In

the fuppurative inflammation a ftill greater change is produced

upon the blood before it is thrown out by the arteries, where-

by it is formed into pus ; which change is probably fimilar to

fecretion. In the ulcerative inflammation, the acuon of the

arteries does not remove the parts ; that office is performed

by the abforbent veflels which are brought into aftion.

In the two firfl fpecies of inflammation there muft be a

ehange in the difpofition and mode of aftion of the arteries
;

for the fuppurative fpecies cannot be confidered as {imply an
increafe of the aftion of the adhefive, as its effefts are totally

different ; but in the third fpecies there is probably no change

of aciion in the arteries from that of the fecond ; the a£tion

only of the abforbents being fuperadded, by which folid parts,

and of courfe, the arteries themfelves are removed.

VI. OF
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VI. OF MORTIFICATION.

Mortifications are of two kinds, one preceded by in.

Hammation, the other not ; but as the cafes of mortifications^

which will be mentioned in this work, are all of the firfl kind
t

I fhall confine my obfervations to that fpecies.

I confider inflammation as an increafed a£iion of that power
which a part is naturally in poffeffion of. This increafed ac-

tion, in healthy inflammations at leaft, is probably attended

with an increafe of power : but in inflammations, which ter-

minate in mortification, there is no increafe of power. On
the contrary, there is a diminution of power, which, joined

to an increafed aftion, becomes the caufe of mortification, by

deftroying the balance which ought to fubfift between the pow-

er and aftion of every part.

It this account of mortifications be jufl, we fhall find it no

difficult matter to eftablifli a rational practice ; but before we
attempt this, let us juft take a view of the treatment hitherto

recommended, and fee how far it agrees with our theory.

It is plain from the common practice, that the weaknefs has

been attended to ; but it is as plain, that the increafed aftion

has been overlooked ; and therefore the whole aim has been to

increafe the action with a view to remove the weaknefs. The
Peruvian bark, confeclio cardiaca ferpentaria, &c. have been

given in as large quantities as the cafe appeared to require, or

the conftitution could bear ; by which means an artificial or

temporary appearance of ftrength has been produced, while it

was only an increafed action. The cordials and wine, upon

the principle on which they have been given, are rationally

adminiftered ; but there are ftrong reafons for not recommend-

ing them, arifing from the general effect: which all cordials have

of increafing the action without giving real ftrength ; and the

powers of the body are afterwards funk proportionally as they

have been raifed ; by which nothing can be gained, but a great

deal may be loft; for in all cafes, if the powers are allowed

to fink below a certain point, they are irrecoverable.

The local treatment has been as abfurd as the conflitutional.

Scarifications have been made quite to the living parts, that

(limulating and antifceptic medicines might be applied to them,

fuch
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fuch as turpentines, the warmer balfams, and fometimes the

effential oils. Warm fomentations have been alfo applied as

congenial to life, but warmth always increafes action, and ftimu-

lants are improper where the actions are already too violent.

Upon the principles here laid down, the bark is the only

medicine that can be depended upon, as it increafes the powers

and leffens the action. Upon many occafions opium will be

of lingular fervice by leffening the action, although it does not

give real ftrength. I have feen good effects from it, both

when given internally in large dofes, and when applied to the

part. To keep the parts cool is proper, and all the applicati-

ons mould be cold. The above-mentioned practice is to be

kept in view in mortifications that happen in the venereal

difeafe.

PART
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PART I.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE VENEREAL POISON.

TH E Venereal Difeafe anTes from a poifon ; which, as

it is produced by difeafe, and is capable of again pro-

ducing a fimilar difeafe, I call a morbid poifon, to diftinguifh

it from the other poifons, animal, vegetable, and mineral.

The morbid poifons are many, and they have different

powers of contamination. Thofe, which infect the body, ei-

ther locally or conftitutionally, but not in both ways, I call

fvnplc. Thofe, which are capable of affecling the body, both

locally and conftitutionally, I call compound. The venereal

poifon, when applied to the human body, poffefTes a power of

propagating or multiplying itfelf ; and as it is alfo capable of

a£ting both locally and conftitutionally, it is a compound mor-

bid poifon. Like all fuch poifons, it may be communicated

to others in all the various ways in which it can be received,

producing the fame difeafe in fome one of its forms.

I. OF THE FIRST ORIGIN OF THE FOISON.

Though the firft appearance of this poifon is certainly

within the period of modern hiftory, yet the precife time and

manner of its origin has hitherto efcaped our invefligation ;

and we are ftill in doubt, whether it arofe in Europe, or was

imported from America. I (hall not attempt to difcufs this

queftion; and thofe who wifh to examine at length the facls, au-

thorities and arguments brought in favour of the latter opini-

on, may confult Aftruc ; and for the former a fhort treatife *

C published

i

* Ir.titled, " A DifTert.ition on the Origin of the Venereal Difeafe ;
proving that it

was not brought from America, but began in Europe from an epidemical Difte^

ted from the original Manufcript of an eminent Phyflcian. London, printed for

'aifEths, 1751."
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publifhed in one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one, with-

out a name. The author of this treatife appears to have con-

fidered the fubjeft very fully, and as far as reafoning goes ori

a fubjeft of this kind, proves thdt the difeafe was not brought

from the Weft-Indies. Not contented with this, he goes on

to account for its fir ft; rife in Europe : but in this he is not

equally fuccefsful. The fubjeci is a difficult one ;
and the

want of a fufficient number of fafts leaves too much room

for conjecture.

We (hall not therefore enter further into this queftibn ; nor

is it material to know at what period, and in what country,

this difeafe arofe ; but we may in general affirm, that as ani-

mals are not naturally formed with difeafe, or fo as to run

fpontaneoufly into morbid actions ; but with a fufceptibility ot

fuch impreflions as produce fuch anions, difeafes mult always

arife from impreflions made upon the body : and as man is

probably fufceptible of more impreflions, that become the im-

mediate caufe of difeafe, than any other animal, and is befides

the only animal which can be faid to form artificial impreflions

upon himfelf, he is fubjeci to the greateft variety of difeafes.

In one of thofe felf-formed fituations, therefore, the impref-

fion moll probably was given, which produced the venereal

difeafe.

II. IT BEGAN IN THE HUMAN RACE, AND IN
THE PARTS OF GENERATION.

In whatever manner it. arofe, it certainly began in the hu-

man racef as we know no other animal that is capable of be-

ing infefted with this poifon. It is probable too, that the

parts of generation were the firft affected : for, if it had taken,

place in any other part of the body, it might probably never

have gone further than the perfon in whom it firft arofe ; and
therefore never have been known ; but, being feated in the

parts of generation, where the only natural connection takes

place between one human being and another, except that be-

tween the mother and child, it was in the moft favourable fi-

xation for being propagated: and, as we fhall find hereafter

in the hiftory of the difeafe itfelf, that no conflitutional effect

of this poi r^n c*n he communicated to others, we are led of

neceflky to co^dudt: that us firft -cHecte were local.
"

III. OF
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III. OF THE NATURE OF THE POISON.

We know nothing of the poifon itfelf, but only its effects on

the human body. It is commonly in the form of pus, or united

with pus, or fome fuch fecretion, and produces a fimjlar mat-

ter in others, which {hows that it is moll generally, although

not neceflarily, a confequence of inflammation. It produces,

or excites therefore, in molt cafes, an inflammation in the

parts contaminated ; befides which inflammation, the parts fo

contaminated have a peculiar mode of a&ion fuperadded, di f-

ferent from all other actions attending inflammation ; and it is

this fpecific mode of aftion which produces the fpecific qua-

lity in the matter. It is not nccelTary, that inflammation

ihould be prefent to keep up this peculiar mode of aftion, be-

caufe the poifon continues to be formed long after all figns of

inflammation have ceafed. This appears from the following

fads : men having only what is called a gleet or healing chan-

cre, give the difeafe to found women : and many venereal go-

norrhoeas happen without any vifible figns of inflammation.

In women, the inflammation is frequently very flight, and

often there is not the leaft fign of it ; for they have been

known to infeft men, though they themfelves have had no

fymptoms of inflammation, or of the difeafe in any form.

Therefore the inflammation and fuppuration, when prefent,

are only attendants on the peculiar mode of aftion ; the degree

in which they take place depending more on the nature of the

conftitution than on that of the poifon.

The formation of matter alfo, though a very general, is

not a conftant attendant on this difeafe ; for we fometimes find

inflammation produced by the venereal poifon, which does not

terminate in fuppuration ; fuch inflammation 1 fufpect to be

of the eryfipelatous kind. It is the matter produced, whether

with or without inflammation, which alone contains the poi-

fon ; for without the formation of matter, no venereal poifon

can exift. Therefore a perfon haying the venereal irritation in

any form not attended with a discharge, cannot communicate

the difeafe to another. To communicate the difeafe therefore,

it is neceflary that the venereal action fhould fir ft take place
;

that matter fhould be formed, in confequence of, that
^

action
;

and thai the matter fhould be applied to a found perfon or part,.

That
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That the venereal difeafe is to be propagated only by matter,

is proved every day by a thoufand instances. Married men
contract the difeafe, and not fufpecling that they have caught

it, cohabit with their wives, even for weeks. Upon difco-

vering fymptoms of the difeafe, they of courfe defiil ;
yet in

all my practice I never once found, that the complaint was

communicated under fuch circumltances, except where they had

not been very attentive to the fymptoms, and therefore continu-

ed the connexion after the difcharge had appeared. I have gone

fo far as to allow hufbands, while infefted, but before the ap-

pearance of difcharge, to cohabit with their wives in order to

hve appearances, and always with fafety.. I could carry this

itill funher, and even allow a man, who has a gonorrhoea, to

have connection with a found woman, provided that great care

be taken to clear all the parts of any matter, by firft fyring-

ing the urethra ; making water ; and warning the glans.

The matter, which is impregnated with this poifon, when
it comes in contact with a living part, irritates that part, and

inflammation is the common confequence. It mull be applied

either in a fluid ftate, or rendered fluid by the juices of the

part to which it is applied. There is no inflance where it has

given the infe6lion in the form of vapor, as is the cafe in ma-
ny other poifons.

IV. OF THE GREATER OR LESS ACRIMONY
OF THE POISON.

Venereal matter muft in all cafes be the fame
; one

quantity of matter cannot have a greater degree of poifonous
quality than another; and, if there is any difference, it is on-
ly in its being more or lefs diluted,' which produces no differ-

ence in its effefts. One can conceive, however, that it may
be fo far diluted as not to have the power of irritation. Thus
any fluid taken into the mouth, capable of ftimulating the nerves
to tafte, may be fo diluted as not to be tailed. But if the
poifon can irritate the part, to which it is applied to action, it

is all that is required ; the aclion will be the fame, whether
from a large or fmall quantity, from a ftrong or a weak
folution.

We find from experience, that there is no difference in the
kind of matter

; and no variation can arife in the difeafe from

the
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the mattet's bein^ of different degrees of flrength ; for it ap-

pears, that the fame matter affetts very differently different

people. Two men having been connected with one woman,

and both catching the difeafe, one of them fball have a violent

gonorrhoea or chancre, while the other (hall have merely a

ilight gonorrhoea. I have known one man give the difeafe to

different women, and fome ot the women have had it very fe-

verely, while in others it has been very flight. The fame rea-

soning holds good with regard to chancres. The variations of

the fymptoms in different perfons depend upon the conftitution

and habit of the patient at the time. What happens in the

inoculation of the fmall-pox ftrengthens this opinion. Let the

fymptoms of the patient, from whom the matter is taken, be

good or bad ; let it be from one, who has had a great many

puftules, or from one, who has had but few ; let it be from

the confluent or diftinft kind ; applied in a large quantity or a

fmall one ; it produces always the fame effect. This could

only be known by the great numbers that have been inoculated

under all thefe different circumftances.

V. OF THE POISON BEING THE SAME IN
GONORRHOEA AND IN CHANCRE.

It has been fuppofed by many, that the gonorrhoea and the

chancre arife from two diftincl: poifons ; and their opinion,

feems to have fome foundation, when we confider only the

different appearances of the two fymptoms, and the different

methods of cure ; which, with lefpecl to the nature of many

difeafes, is too often all we have to lead our judgment. Yet,

if we take up this queftion upon, other grounds, and alfo have

recourfe to experiments, the refult of which we can absolutely

depend upon, we fhall find this notion to be erroneous.

If we attend to the manner in which the venereal poifon

was communicated to the inhabitants of the iflancls of the South

Seas, there are many circumftances which tend to throw light

upon the prcfent queftion. It has been fuppofed, as no men-

tion is made of a gonorrhoea at Otaheite, that it mull have been,

the chancre that was £rft introduced into that ifland ; and that

of courfe nothing but a chancre could be propagated there
;

for as no gonorrhoea had been communicated, no fuch difeafe

cculd take place. But if we were to reafon upon all the pro-

bable
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bable circumflances, attending the voyages to that part of the

world, we fhould conclude the contrary ; for it was almoft im-

poffible to carry a chancre fo long a voyage without its deftroy-

ing the penis ; while we know from experience, that a gonor-

rhoea may continue for a great length of time. It is mention-

ed in Cook's voyage, that the people of Otaheite, who had

this difeafe, went into the country and were cured ;
but when

it became a pox, it was then incurable. This fhows, that the

difeafe, which they had, mud have been a gonorrhoea ; for we

know that it is only a gonorrhoea that can be cured by fimple

means : and further, if it had been a chancre, and they ha4

been acquainted with the means of curing it, they could alf?

have cured the lues venerea.

Wallis left Plymouth in Au^uft 176.6, an-d arrived at Ota-

heite in July 1767, eleven months after his ernbarkation ; and

if none of his men. had the difeafe when he failed, there was

hardly a poflibility of their contracting it any where afterwards

in the voyage. This appears to be too long for a gonorrhoea

to laft. But let us fuppofe even that Wallis carried it thither:

in his fhip, one or two of his crew having the difeafe. As he

flaid there five weeks, it was very pofllble, even very proba-.

ble, that fuch perfon or; persons might have communicated it

fo quickly as to have become the caufe of contamination of

the whole crew of his (hip
; but as this did not happen, it is

a prefumptive proof that Wallis did not carry it thither.

Bougainville left France in December 1766 ; fyut he touched

at feveral places where fome of his people might have got the

difeafe. The laft of which place was Rio de la Plata, which he

left in November 1767, and arrived at Otaheite in April 1768,
five months after. This interval of time agrees better with the

ufual continuance of the difeafe, than the length of Wallis's

voyage, and therefore from this circumftance it becomes
more probable, that Bougainville carred it thither." Befides,

it is likely that he could guard his people lefs again!! the dif-

eafe than Wallis ; for Wallis could have his choice of men at

his firft fetting out,, which was all that was neceffary to pre-

vent his carrying the difeafe with him, for he ran no rifk of
contracting it afterwards : but although Bougainville had the

fame advantage at firft, yet he had it not afterwards, for his

men were in the way of infeftion in feveral places, and he had
no opportunity of changing them, and probably no great chance
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of having them cured. The circumftance of the difeafe be-

ing found by Bougainville at Otaheite foon after his arrival, is

a kind of proof that he carried it thither himfelf ; for I ob-

ferved before, that if Wallis had carried it by one man only,

this man could in a very few days have fo far propagated it,

as to have fpread it through the whole fhip's crew ; and as

Bougainville arrived at the ifland ten months after Wallis,

there was a fufficient time for the inhabitants of the whole

ifland to have been infected, and the ravages of the difeafe mufl

have been evident to them immediately upon their arrival.

Bougainville remained only nine days at the ifland of Otaheite,

and obferved nothing of the difeafe till fome weeks after his

departure, when it was found that feveral of the crew were in-

fected, which raoft probably mufl: have happened in confe-

quence of the poifon being carried there by fome of his own
people. It is alfo mentioned by Cook, that the Otaheiteans

ifcribed the introduction of the difeafe to Bougainville ; and

we can hardly fuppofe that they would be fo complaifant to our

countrymen as to accufe Bougainville, when they muft have

known whether the difeafe was imported by Wallis or not,

efpecially as they had no reafon to be partial in favour of the

people who accompanied the latter. But as we find in Cook's

faff vovage, that the difeafe in every form is now there, and

as we have no new intelligence of a gonorrhoea being fince in-

troduced, we muft fuppofe that every form of the difeafe has

been propagated from one root, which moft probably was a

gonorrhoea.

If any doubt frill remain with refpefr. to the two difeafes be-

ing of the fame nature, it will be removed by confidering that

the matter produced in both is of the fame kind, and has the

fame properties ; the proofs of which are, that the matter of a

gonorrhoea will produce either a gonorrhoea, a chancre, or the

lues venerea
J
and the matter of a chancre will alfo produce

either a gonorrhoea, a chancre, or the lues venerea.

The following cafe is an inftance of a gonorrhoea producing

a lues venerea. A gentleman twice contracted a gonorrhoea,

of which he was cured both times without mercury. About

two months after each he had fymptoms of the lues venerea ;

thofe in confequence ol the firfl infection, were ulcers in the

throat, which were removed by the external application of

mercury ; the fymptoms ia confequence of the fecond, were
^ bloiches
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blotches on the fkin, for which alfo he ufed the mercurial

ointment, and was cured. With regard to the lues venerea
1

proceeding from chancres, inftances occur fo frequently to

every one's obfervation, as to require no further proof here.

Since then it appears, that the gonorrhoea and chancre are

the effe£ts of the fame poifon, it may be worthy of inquiry,

to what circumftances two fuch different forms of the difeafe

are owing.

To account for thefe two very different effects of the fame

poifon, it is only neceffary to obferve the difference in the

mode of a&ion of the parts affected when irritated, let the ir-

ritation be what it may. The gonorrhoea always proceeds

from a fecreting furface*, and the chancre is formed on a non-

fecreting furface ; and in this laft. the part to which the poi-

fon is applied, muff become a fecreting furface before matter

can be produced. All fecreting furfaces in the body being

probably fimilar, one mode of application only is neceffary to

produce this difeafe in them all, which is by the poifonous

matter fimply coming in contact with them. But to produce

the chancre, the venereal matter may be applied in three dif-

ferent ways; the fit ft and moft certain is by a wound, into

which it may be introduced ; the fecond is by applying the

matter to a furface with a cuticle, and the thinner that is it

allows the matter to come more readily to the cutis ; and the

third is by applying the matter to a common fore already

formed.

The poifon then being the fame in both cafes, why do they

not always happen together in the fame perfoTri ? For one
would naturally fuppofe, that the gonorrhoea, when it has ap-

peared, cannot fail to become the caufe of a chancre ; and
that this, when it happens firff, mult produce a gonorrhoea.

Although it does not often happen fo, yet it fometimes does
;

at leaft there is great reafon to believe fo. I have feen cafes

where a gonorrhoea came on, and in a few days after in fome
;

in others as many weeks, a chancre has appeared : and I have
alfo feen cafes where a chancre has come firft ; and in the

courfe

* fiy'/eeretl/tg fiirfaces I mean all the parties for Mttraneons matter, including alfo
the du&s of glands, fuch as the mouth, nofe, eyes, anus, and urethra ; and by no»r/ecreti»f'
furfaces, the external (kia in general. To which 1 may add a third kind
leading from the one to the other, as the glans penis, prolabium of (he month, the in-
£ e of the lips, the pudendum ; which furfaces partaking of the pro;.- i, but
in a lefs degree, are capabl : l i n both ways, fometinics by being excited

to fe:retion, and at ether tinus to u.tcriuoti.
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courfe of its cure, a running and pain in making water have

fucceeded. It may be fuppofed that the two difeafes aiofe from

the original infeftion, and only appeared at different times
;

and their not occurring oftener together would almofl induce

us to believe it was fo, fince the matter is the fame in both^

and therefore capable of producing either the one or the other.

I fufpe£l that the prefence of one irritation in thefe parts

becomes in general a preventive of the other. I have already

obferved, that the two parts fympathife in their difeafes ; and

it is poflible that that very fympathy may prevent the appear-

ance of the real difeafe ; for if an aclion has already taken

place which is not venereal, it is impoflible that another mould
take place till that ceafes ; and it is probable that this fympa-

thy will not ceafe while the caufe exciting it exiffs ; and there-

fore when both happen in the fame perfon at the fame time, I

fufpetl that either the urethra never had fympathifed with the

chancre, or if it did at firft, that the fympathy had ceafed, and

then the venereal matter might ftimulate the parts to aclion.

VI. OF THE CAUSE OF THE POISONOUS QUA-
LITY—FERMENTATION—ACTION.

As the confideration and explanation of this point will throw

fome light upon the difeafe, and cure, I may be allowed to

dwell a little upon it. It has been fuppofed by fome, that the

poifonous quality of the matter arifes from a fermentation taking

place in it as foon as it is formed. But whether this poifon-

ous quality arifes from that caufe ; or whether the animal body-

has a power of producing matter according to the irritation

given, whereby the living powers, whenever irritated in a par-

ticular manner, produce fuch an aclion in the parts as to gene-

rate a matter fimilar in quality to that which excited the ac-

tion, is what I am now to confider.

In the examination of this fubjecl I fhall confine fftyfelf to

the gonorrhoea. In fupport of either of the two opinions, it

mull be fuppofed that the venereal matter has by its fpecific pro-

perties, a power of irritation beyond common matter. I have

already obferved, that it has the power of exciting inflamma-

tion even on the common fkin, and of forming a chancre,

which power is not pofTefTed by common matter. In the firft

opinion it mud be fuppofed, that there is no fpecifin inflamma-

D tio»
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Hon or fuppuration produced by the application of the venereal

matter, but only a common inflammation and fuppuration, and

that the matter capable of producing thefe effe&s afts as a ler-

ment upon the new-formed matter, rendering it venereal a«

foon, or nearly as foon, as it is formed ; and as there is a fuc-

ccffibn of fecretions, there immediately follows a fucceffion of

fermentations. Now, let us fee how far this idea agrees with

all the variety of phenomena attending the difeafe. *irft, it

may be afked, what becomes of this ferment in many cafes

where the fuppuration does not come on for fome weeks after

the irritation and inflammation have taken place ? In fuch cafes

we can hardly fuppofe the original venereal matter to remain,

and to aft as a ferment. Secondly, when there is a ceflation

of the difcharge and no matter formed, which fometimes hap-

pens for a confiderable time, and yet all the fymptoms recur,

what is it that produces this fermentation a fecond time ? No-

thing can, but a new application of frefh venereal matter.

When, for example, the irritation is tranflated to the tefticlc

and the difcharge is totally Mopped, as often happens, what

becomes of the virus ; and how is a new virus formed when

the irritation falls back upon the urethra ? Thirdly, if the

poifonous quality were produced by iermentalion taking place

in the matter already formed, it would not be an eafy matter

to account for the fymptoms ever ceafing ; for, according to

my idea of a ferment, it would never ceafe to aft if new mat-

ter were continually added ; nor could any thing pofllhly check

it but a fubflance immediately applied to the part, which could

flop or prevent the fermentation in the new matter. But as

the venereal inflammation in this fpecies of the difeafe is not

kept up beyond a certain time, the production of the poifon

cannot depend on fermentation. Fourthly, if it depended on

a fermentation in the fecreted matter, all venereal cafes would

be alike, nor would one be worfe than another, except from a

greater or fmaller number of fermenting places. Upon this

fuppofition alfo all cafes would be equally eafy of cure ; for

the fermentation would be equally flrong in a flight cafe as in

a bad one. It can only be fermentation in the matter after it

has left the veflels.

When the venereal matter has been applied to a fore, fo as

to irritate, it produces a venereal irritation and inflammation.

But even this does not always take place ; for the common
matter
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matter from the fore may remove the venereal matter applied

before it can affect the fore, fo as to produce the venereal in-

flammation and fuppuration there. This experiment I have

made feveral times, and have only once produced the venereal

inflammation. But if the venereal matter were capable of act-

ing as a ferment, then it would in all cafes produce venereal

matter, without altering the nature of the fore.

The effecls, produced by the venereal poifon, appear to me
to arife from its peculiar, or fpecific irritation, joined with the

aptnefs of the living principle to be irritated by fuch a caufe,

and the parts fo irritated afcticg accordingly. I fhall therefore

confider it as a poifon, which by irritating the living parts in

a manner peculiar to itfclf, produces an inflammation peculiar

to that irritation, from which a matter is produced peculiar to

the inflammation. Let us confider how far this opinion agrees

with the various phenomena attending the difeafe.

Firft, the venereal matter having a greater power of irritat-

ing than common matter, conveys more the idea of irritation

than of fermentation. Secondly, its producing a fpecific dif-

eafe with fpecific fymptoms and appearances, (hows that it has

a fpecific power of irritation, the living powers neceffarily

afting according to that irritation. Thirdly, the circumflance

of the inflammation having its ftated time of appearance and

termination, is agreeable to the laws of the animal ceconomy

in moff. cafes, as it is a circumflance that takes place in other

difeafes that have a crifis ; and when the difeafe is longer of

duration in fome than in others, it is becaufe they are much
more fufceptible of this kind of irritation, and there may be

perhaps other concurrent circumitances. FourtMy, the -vene-

real inflammation being confined to a fpecific diflance, is more

agreeable to the idea of a fpecific irritation, than that of a

fermentation. Fifthly, we have a further proof of this opinion,

from the appearance of the difeafe being tranflated from one

part of the body to another, as in the cafe of the fwelled tcllicle,

in which the difcharge is often flopped or otherwife affettcd.

Sixthly, the difcharge often flops from the conftitmion being

attacked by a fever, and returns after fome days or weeks, or

not at all, according to the continuance of the fever, Nov/

we can plainly fee, why the fever fhouid put a flop to the dif-

charge, as the difpofition, produced by iuin a part, is very

different from that difpofition which formed the matter ; and

we
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we can plainly fee, why the fame difpofnion to form matter

fhould often return ; but how that return fhould be venereal,

upon the principles of fermentation, we do not fee. Seventh-

ly, the production by art of an irritation of another kind, which

is not fpecific, removes the fpecific irritation ; now an irrita-

tion of another kind cannot prevent the fermentation from

going on, but may deftroy the venereal irritation. Eighthly,

the circumftance of particular parts of our body being much

more readily irritated than others by the venereal poifon, when

in the conftitution, fhows that it arifes from an irritation, and

that of a particular kind. Ninthly, we know of no other ani-

mal that is fufceptible of the venereal irritation ; for repeated

trials have fhewn that it is impoflible to give it to a dog, a

bitch, or an afs*. It is much eafier to fuppofe, that a dog or

an afs is not fufceptible of many irritations of which the hu-

man body is fufceptible, as we find to be the cafe in all other

fpecific difeafes, and mod poifons, than that the matter of the.

human body is fufceptible of a change, of which that of the

dog or afs is not.

This argument is Hill further fupported by comparing the

venereal poifon with other morbid poifons. The animal poi-

fon, productive of the hydrophobia, feems to be produced by

a particular irritation affefting certain parts, which fhows, that

if the body, or any part of the body, is irritated, it takes a

difpofnion to aft in a peculiar manner, and that this mode of

aftion is capable of fecreting fuch juices as will throw another

animal into the fame aftion. In the hydrophobia, the throat

and its glands are particularly affefted ; and how the faliva

ihould become of fuch a nature from the fame kind of matter

being either carried into the conftitution, or perhaps only by
the general fympathy of the conftitution with a local affeftion,

and more particularly with the parts about the throat, is not
eafily to be accounted for, without a fuppofition either that the

abforbed poifon circulating can produce a fpecific conflitutional

action capable of aife6ting the throat and glands there, juft as

the poifon of the fmall-pox affects the (kin, or that the circulat-

* I have repeatedly for.ked lint in matter from a gonorrhoea, chancre, and bubo, ard
introduced it into the vag'.na of bitches, without producing any effetf. I have alio in,

ed it into the vagina of affes, without any effect. I have introduced it under the
of doss without any effect. I hnve alfo made inciiions and introduced it under

. ;t has only produced a common fore. 1 have made the fame experiment*
fes, with the fame refult.
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ing poifon has power to affeft or irritate the glands of the mouth

only, or that thofe parts only are capable of immediately fym-

pathifing with the part irritated, as the mufcles of the Lower

jaw are when they produce the locked jaw.

If this theory he juft, it explains why epidemical difeafes,

arifing from particular feafons, particular conflitutions of air,

&c. irritate in fuch a manner, as to produce a fever, the effluvia

of which fhall irritate in the fame manner. For it is not in the

leaft material how the original irritation arifes, it is only ne-

ceffary that there mould exifl in the animaj a power of acling-

according to the ftimulus, given by that irritation.

CHAPTER II.

THE MODE OF VENEREAL INFECTION,

EVERY infectious difeafe has its peculiar manner of being

caught, and among mankind there is generally fomething

peculiar in the way of life, or fome attending circumftance,

which expofes them at one time or other to contract fuch dif-

eafes, and which, if avoided, would prevent their propagation.

The itch, for inftance, is generally caught by a fpecies of civi-

lity, the fhaking of hands ; therefore the hand is moil com-

monly the part firft affe&ed. And as the venereal poifon is

generally caught by the connection between the foxes, the parts

of generation commonly fir ft fuffer. From this circumftance

people do not fufpeft this difeafe, when the fymptoms are any

where elfe, while they always fufpeel: it in every complaint of

thofe parts.

In the lower clafs of people, one as naturally thinks of the

itch when there is an eruption between the fingers, as we do

in young men of the venereal difeafe from the genitals being

affecled : but as every fecreting furface, whether cuticle or not

cuticle, (as was explained before) is liable to be infefted by

the venereal poifon when it is applied to it, it is poflibie for

many other parts befides the genitals to receive this difeafe.

1'heicloie it appears in the anus, mouth, nofe, eyes, ears, and,

as
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as has been faid, in the nipples of women who fuckle children

affecled by it in their mouths j which children have been 'in-

fected in the birth from the difeafed parts of the mother.

CHAPTER III.

OF THE DIFFERENT FORMS OF THE
DISEASE.

THE venereal poifon is capable of afte£ling the human

body in two different ways ; locally, that is, in thofe

parts only to which it is firft applied; and conftitutionally, that

is, in confequence of the abforption of the venereal pus which

affects parts while diffufed in the circulation.

. Between the firft and fecond kind, or the local and confti-

tutiona!*, certain intermediate complaints take place in the pro-

grefs of abforption ; thefe are inflammations and fuppurations

forming what are called buboes, in which the matter is of the

lame nature with that of the original difeafe.

When the matter has got into the conftitution, and is circu-

lating with the blood, it there irritates to a£tion. There are

produced from that irritation many local difeafes, as blotches

on the {kin, ulcers in the tonfils, thickening of the periofteum

and bones.

The local or firft kind is what I have called immediate, arifing

immediately upon the application of the venereal pus. Of this

kind there are two forts feemingly very different from one an-

other. In the firft there is a formation of matter without a

breach in the folids, called a gonorrhcea. In the fecond there

is a breach in the folids, called a chancre. Neither of thefe

two ways, in which the difeafe mows itfelf, is owing to any
thing peculiar in the kind of poifon applied, but to the differ-

ence in the parts contaminated.

The readinefs with which the parts run into violent action

in this fpecies of inflammation, is greater or lefs according to

the

* I have called this form of the difeafe, comlitutional : yet it is not ftridtty fo, for
every complaint in eonfequenceof it is truly 'local, and is produced by the fimple appli.
cation of die poifon to the p-iti.
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the nature of the parts affe&ed ; which perhaps does not arife

from any fpecific difference in the parts, but is according to the

common principle of fenfibility and irritability ; for we find

that the vagina is not fo much difpofed to inflammation in this

difeafe, as the urethra is in the fame fex, becaufe it is not fo

fenfible. However it is poflible, that there may be fome fpecific

difpofuion to irritation and inflammation in the urethra in man;

and what would incline me to think fo is, that this canal is fub-

je£t to be mote frequently out of order than any other, pro-

ducing a great variety of fymptoms.

I. VARIETIES IN DIFFERENT CONSTITUTIONS.

This difeafe, when it appears in the form either of a go-

norrhoea or a chancre* differs very much in the violence of its

fymptoms in different people. In fome it is extremely mild,

in others extremely violent. When mild, it is generally Ample

in its fymptoms, having but few, and thofe of no great extent,

being much confined to the fpecific diftance ; but when violent,

it becomes more complicated in its fymptoms, having a greater

variety, and extending itfelf beyond the fpecific diftance. This

does not arife from any variety in the fpecific virtue of the

poifon, but from a difference in the difpofuion and mode of

aftion of the body, or parts of the body ; fome being hardly

fufceptible of this or any irritation, others being very fufcepti-

ble of it, and of every other irritation, fo as readily to run

into violent aclion.

The venereal irritation however dees not always follow

thefe rules ; for I have known young men, in whom a fore

from common accident has healed up readily, yet the irrita-

tion attending a gonorrhoea has been violent, and a chancre

has inflamed and fpread itfelf with great rapidity, and even

has mortified. On the other hand, I have known young men
in whom a fore from common violence has been healed with

great difficulty, yet, when they had contracted a gonorrhoea.

or chancre, the difeafe has been mild and eafily curable.

In particular people it is either mild or fevere for the mod
part, uniformly. In the firff flated difpofitions it is not in-

variably fo, but then I believe there is fome indifpofition at

the time. I have known feveral gentlemen who had their go-

Horrhceas fo flight in common, that they frequently cured

themfelves

;
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thcmfelves ; but it has fo happened, that a gonorrhoea has

been remarkably fevere, and has obliged them to apply for aU

fiflance, but then they were Toon attacked with the fymptoms

of a fever, and when the fever has gone off, the fymptoms

of the gonorrhoea have immediately become mild. I may

now alfo obferve, that when the difeafe is in the form of a

lues venerea, different constitutions are differently affe&ed, in

fome its progfefs is very rapid, in others it is very How.

CHAPTER IV.

OF THE LUES VENEREA BEING THE
CAUSE OF OTHER DISEASES.

EVERY animal may be faid to have natural tendencies to

morbid actions, which may be eonfidered as predifpof-

ing caufes, and thefe may be called into aftion whenever the

immediate caufe takes place, which may be fuch as to have

no connection with thefe tendencies, and cannot therefore be

eonfidered as the caufe of the difeafe. One difeafe excites

another, and therefore is fuppofed to be the fole caufe of it,

as flight fevers, or colds, fma!l-pox, and meafies, become fre-

quently the immediate caufe of fcrofula, arid certain derange-

ments of the natural aclions of the body often bring on the

gout, agues, and other difeafes ; but thefe difeafes will be al-

ways more or lefs according to the conftitution and parts

;

and the conftitutions will differ according to circumftances,

which may be numerous ; two of thefe, however, will be
local fituation, and age.

In this country, the tendency to fcrofula arifes from the

climate,- which is in many a predifpofing caufe, and only re-

quires fome derangement to become an immediate caufe and
produce the whole difeafe.

The venereal difeafe alfo becomes often the immediate
Caufe of other diforders, by calling forth latent tendencies to
aftion. This does not happen from its being venereal, but
from its having deftroyed the natural actions, fo that the mo-

ment
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ment the' venereal a£tion and difpofition is terminated, the

other takes place; and I have feen, in many cafes, the ten-

dency fo very ftrong, that it has taken place before the vene-

real has been entirely fubdued ; for by purfuing the mercurial

courfe the fymptoms have grown worfe ; but bv taking up the

new difpofition, and rendering it lefs active than the venerea!,

the venereal has come into aftion anew ; and thefe effects have

taken place alternately feveral times. In fuch cafes it is a

lucky circumftance when the two modes of treatment can be

United ; but where they acl in oppofition it is very unfortunate.

If the venereal difeafe attacks the lungs, although that difpo-

fition may be corrected, confumption may enfue ; and in like

manner where the bones are. affefted, or the nofe, fcrofulous

fwellings or fiftula lacryma.iis may be the confequence, though

the difeafe may have been cured.

,

Many of the difeafes arifing Irom this fource appear to be

peculiar to fuch caufes, and feem to be formed out of the con-

flitution, the difeafe, and method of cure; it is therefore dif-

ficult to fay of what nature fuch a difeafe may be; but it will

in general have a particular tendency from the conftitution ;

and if we are acquainted with the general tendency of a con-

flitution, we are to fufpe£t. that as the firongeft caufe, and

that the difeafe will partake more of it than the other. la

this country thefe complaints have moft commonly a fcrofu-

lous tendency, and are often truly fcrofulous, the difeafe par-

taking more of that difpofition than any other.

Parts have alfo their peculiar tendency ,to difeafes, which

are ffxomger than thofe of the conflitution at large, and when

injured they will- of courfe fall into the morbid aftion arifing

from fuch tendencies, therefore, when parts have had their

natural aftions deftroyed by a venereal irritation, thofe ten-

dencies will be brought into aciion ; and therefore the difeafes

arifing from the tendencies of fuch parts are to be kept in

view. ' They will be afhfted likewife by local fituation, and

age-

In particular countries, and in young people, the tendency

to fcroftfla will be predominant ; therefore buboes in them will

more readily become fcrofulous. In old people they may
iorm cancers ; and when in parts of the body whicb have a

particular tendency to cancer, that difeafe will moie readily

take place.

E The
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7 he want of knowledge and of attention to this fubjecl,

has been the caufe of many miftakes ; for whenever fuch ef-

fects have been produced in confequence of the venereal dif-

eafe, it has immediately been blamed, and not only as a caufe,

but it has been fuppofed to be the difeafe itfelf. This is an

inference natural enough for thofe who cannot fee that a vari-

ety of caufes are capable of producing one effect, or in other

words, that where the predifpofing caufe is the fame, a vari-

ety of immediate caufes may produce the fame a&ion. It

fhows great ignorance, however, to fuppofe the venereal dif-

eafe can be both the predifpofing and immediate caufe.

When the venereal difeafe attacks the urethra, it often be-

comes itfelf the predifpofing caufe of abfcefTes, and many

other complaints ; when it attacks the outfide of the penis,

forming chancres, they often ulcerate fo deep as to communi-

cate with the urethra, producing fiftula in the urethra,, and

often continued phymofes.

In defcribing difeafes which, like the venereal difeafe, ad-

mit of a great variety of fymptoms, we fhould keep a middle

line, fir ft giving the mod common fymptoms oi the difeafe in

each form, then the varieties which moft commonly occur,

and laft of all the moft uncommon ; but it. will not be eafy

to take notice of every poflible variety. Therefore, when a

variety occurs not mentioned, it is not to be fuppofed that the

author is leading his readers aftray, or is unacquainted with

the difeafe at large. If his general principles are juft, they

will help to explain moft of the Angularities of the difeafe.

PART
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PART II.

CHAPTER I.

OF GONORRHOEA.
WHEN an irritating matter of any kind is applied to a

fecreting furface, it increafes that fecretion, and

changes it from its natural ftate (whatever that may be) to

fome other. This, in the prefent difeafe, is pus.

When this takes place in the urethra, it is called a gonor-

rhoea ; and as it arifes from the matter being applied to a non-

cuticular furface, which naturally fecretes fome fluid, it is of

no confequence in what part of the body this furface is ; for,

if in the anus, it will produce a fimilar difcharge there, and

a fimilar effecl; on the infide of the mouth, nofe, eyes, and

ears. It is conceived by fome, that gonorrhoeas may take

place without the above-mentioned immediate caufe ; that is,

that they may arife from the conftitution ; if fo, they muff be

fimilar to what is fuppofed to be a venereal ophthalmia. But
from the analogy of other venereal affections proceeding from

the conftitution, I very much fufpecl the exiftence of either

the one or the other ; for when the poifon is thrown upon t lie

mouth, throat, or nofe, it produces ulcers, and not an in-

creafed fecretion like a gonorrhoea. But wc never find an

ulcer on the infide of the eye-lids in thofe ophthalmia: ; and

gonorrhoeas in the urethra are too frequent to proceed from

fuch a caufe.

Till about the year 1753, it was generally fuppofed, that

the matter from the urethia, in a gonorrhoea, arofe from an

ulcer or ulcers in that paffage ; but from obfervation it was

then proved that this was not the cafe.

It may not be improper to give here a fhort hiftory of the

difcovery that matter may be formed by inflammation without

ulceration. In the winter of 1749, a child was brought into the

room, ufed for diffeftion, in Covent Garden ; on opening o:

whofe
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whofe thorax a large quantity of pus was found loofe in the

cavity, with the furface of the lungs and the plura furred over

with a more fohd fubfhnce fknilaT to coagulable lymph. On

removing this from thofe furfaccs, they were found entire.

This appearance being new to Dr. Hunter, he fent to Mr.

Samuel Sharp, defiring his attendance ;
and to him it alfo ap-

peared new. Mr. Sharp, 'afterwards, in the year 1750, pub-

limed his Critical Inquiry, in which he introduced this laft,

" That matter may be formed without a breach of fubflance ;"

not mentioning whence he had derived this notion. It was

ever after taught by Dr. -Hunter in his leclures. We, howe-

ver, find writers adopting it without quoting either Mr. Sharp

or Dr. Hunter. So much being known, I was anxious to

examine whether the matter in a gonorrhoea was formed in

the fame way. In the fpring of 1753, there was an execu-

tion of eight men, two of whom I knew had at that time very

fevere gonorrhceas. Their bodies being procured for this par-

ticular purpofe, we were very accurate in our examination,

but found no ulceration. The two urethras appeared merely

a little blood-ihot, efpecially near, the glans. This being ano-

ther new fact, afcertained, it could not efcape Mr., Ga taker, ever

attentive to his emolument, who was then attending'Dr. Hun-

ter's leclures, and alfo praclifing direction under me. He
published foon after, in 1754, a treatife on this difeafe, and

explained fully, that the matter in a gonorrhoea did not ariie

from an ulcer, without mentioning how he acquired this know-

; and from that time fucceffive writers have repeated the

fame doctrine. Since the period mentioned above, I have

conflantly paid particular attention to this circurnftance, and

have opened the urethra of many who at the time of| their

death had a goriorihcea, yet have never found a fore in any;

but always obferved that the urethra near the glans was more
>t than ufual, and that the lacunae were often filied

with matter. I have indeed fctn an inftance of a fore a little

within the urethra ; but this hire was not produced by any

ulceration or the furface, but from an infiammation taking

place, probably, in one of the glands, which produced an
ibfeefs in the pari, ^nd that- abfeefs opened its way into the

urethra. The very fame fore opened a way through exter-

nally at the fraenum, fo that there was a new paflage tor the

jonorrhcea might have

fliown
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fhown that it could not depend upon a venereal ulcer ; for

there is hardly an inltance of a venereal ulcer being cured by

any thing but mercury, efcharotics .excepted. We know,

however, that raoft gonorrhoeas are curable without mercu-

ry ; and what is ftill more, without any medical afliftance
;

which, I believe, is never the cafe with a chancre. This

doclrine, that a gonorrhoea does not depend on ulcers, was

firlr. taught publicly by Dr. Hunter, at his leftures, in the

year 1750 ; but he did not attempt to account for it.

I. OF THE TIME BETWEEN THE APPLICATION
OF THE POISON AND EFFECT.

In moll; difeafes there is a certain time between the appli-

cation of the caufe, and the appearance of the eflfecT:. In

the venereal difeafe this time is found to vary confiderably,

owing probably to the irate of the conilitution when the in-

fection was received. Each form of the difeafe alfo varies in

this refpect ; the gonorrhoea and chancre being earlier in their

appearance after contamination than the lues venerea, and of

the two former the gonorrhoea appearing fooner than the chan-

cre. In the gonorrhoea the times of appearance are very dif-

ferent ; I have had reafon to believe that in fome the poifon has

taken erTe£f. in a few hours, while in others it has been fix

weeks ; and I have had examples of it in all the intermediate

periods ; fo.far however as we can rely upon the veracity of

our patients, and farther evidence we cannot have, fix, eight,

ten, or twelve days would appear to be the mod common pe-

riod, rhpugh it is capable of affecting fome people much foon-

er, and others much later. I was informed by a married gen-

tleman, who came, from the country, and left his wife behind

him, that in a frolic he went to a bagnio and had connection

with a woman of the town» The next morning he left her,

and he had no fooner got to his lodging than he felt a moifrure

of the part, and upon mfpection he found a beginning gonor-

rhoea, which proved a very troublefome one. I was told by

another gentleman, that he had been with a woman over night,

and in the morning the gonorrhoea appeared ; the fame hap-

pened to him twice. I was informed by a third gentleman,

that the difcharge appeared in fix-and-thirty hours after the ap-

plication of the poifon. In the above-mentioned patients the

in feci ion
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infection muft have arifen from the poifon applied at thofe ftat-

ed times, as neither of thefe patients is fuppofed to have had an

opportunity of receiving the infetlion for many weeks before.

Thefe afTertions from men of veracity, and where there

could be no temptation to deceive, not even an imaginary one,

are fufficient evidences On the other hand, upon equally

good authority, I have been informed that fix weeks after the

application had pafled, before any fymptom appeared, the

patient had llrange and uncommon complaints preceding the

running, fuch as an unufual fcnfation in the pans, with moll

of the other fymptoms of gonorrhoea except the difcharge.

He had the fame complaint about twelve months afterwards,

and then it was four weeks from the application of the poifon

before it appeared, giving for fome part of that time the for-

mer difagreeable fenfations ; but from his late experience he

fufpe&ed what was coming. From this I am inclined to be-

lieve that it felfiom or never lies perfectly quiet fo long, and

that the inflammatory frate.may tike place for fome confidera-

ble time before the fuppurative ; and in thefe cafes there is lefs

difpofition for a cure, as the very difpofition which forms a

running is in general a falutary one, and is an intermediate flop

between the difeafe, which is the inflammation, and the cure
;

for in the time of fuppuration a change has taken place in the

veflels producing the formation of matter. If this change
mould never take place, it is not ceitain what would be the

confequence; whether the inflammation would go off without

fuppuration, as in many common inflammations, I have not

been able to determine, but mould fufpecl that it would conti-

nue much longer than ufual, becaufe the parts have not com-
pleated their actions ; and I alfo fufpeQ that fuch cafes always
arife from fome peculiarity of conftitution.

II. OF THE DIFFICULTY OF DISTINGUISHING THE
VIRULENT FROM THE SIMPLE GONORRHOEA.

The furface of the urethra is MajcEk to inflammation and
fuppuration from various other caufes befides the veneieal poi-
fon

;
and fometimes difcharges happen fpontaneoufly when no

immediate caufe can be afligned ; fuch may be called firnple

gonorrhoeas, having nothing of the venereal infection in them;
though thofe perfons that have been formerly fubjeQ; to viru-

lent
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lent gonorrhoeas are raoft liable to them. It is given 'as a dif-

tinguifhing mark between the (imple and the virulent gonor-

rhoea, that the fimple comes on immediately after copulation,

and is at once violent ; whereas the virulent comes on fome

days after, and gradually. But the fimple is not in all cafes a

confequence of a man's having had connection with women,

it does not always come on at once, nor is it always free from

pain. On the other hand we fee many venereal gonorrhceas

that begin without any appearance of inflammation ; and I have

been very much at a lofs to determine whether they were ve-

nereal or not ; for there are a certain clafs of fymptoms com-

mon to almoft all difeafes of the urethra, from which it is dif-

ficult to diflinguifh the few that arife folely from the fpecific

affeftion. I have known the urethra fympathife with the cut-

ting of a tooth * producing all the fymptoms of a gonorrhoea.

And this happened feveral times in the fame patient. The ure-

thra is known to be fometimes the feat of the goutt. I have

known it the feat of the rheumatifm. The urethra of thofe

who have had venereal complaints, is more apt to exhibit fymp-

toms fimilar to gonorrhoea, than the urethra of thofe who have

never had any fuch complaint ; and it is generally in confe-

quence of the parts having been hurt by that difeafe, that the

fimple gonorrhoea comes on ; which, perhaps, is alfo a reafon

why they are in fome meafure fimiJar. A difcharge and even

pain attacks the urethra, and flrange fenfations are every now
and then felt in thefe parts, which may be either a return of the

fymptoms of the venereal difeafe without virus, may arife as it

were fpontaneoufly, or may be a confequence of fome other

difeafe. When it happens in confequence of fome former ve-

nereal gonorrhoea it is feldom conftant, and may be called a

temporary gleet, ceafing for a time and then returning ; but in

fuch cafes the parts feldom fwell ; the glans does not change

to the ripe cherry colour, nor does it fweat a kind of matter.

Such a complaint, as a difcharge without virus, is known to

exift by its coming on when there has been no late connection

with women, and likewife by its coming on of its own accord

where there had never been any former venereal complaint, nor

any chance of infection. From its commonly going off foon,

both in thofe who have had connection with women, and in

thofe

Nat Hift. of Teeth, pt. II. p. 126. + Eflays and Obf. Phyf. and Liter. <Sf

Edin. v. 111. p. 425.
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thofe who have not, it becomes very difficult in rriany cafes to

determine whether or not it is venereal ; for it is often thought

venereal when it really is not fo ; and on the other hand it may

be fuppofed to be only a return of the gleet, when it is truly

venereal ; but perhaps this is not fo material a circumftance as

might at firft be fuppofed. Thefe difeafes, when they are a

confequence of former venereal complaints, may be confidcrcd

only as an inconvenience intailed on thofe who have had the

venereal gonorrhoea ; no certain cure for them is known
;

they are fnnilar to the fluor albus in women.

III. OF THE COMMON FINAL INTENTION OF
SUPPURATION NOT ANSWERING IN THE

PRESENT DISEASE.

When a fecreting furface has once received the inflamma-

tory aclion, its fecretions are increafed, and vifibly altered.

Alfo when the irritation has produced inflammation and an ul-

cer in the folid parts, a fecretiori of matter takes place, the in-

tention of which in both feems to be to'waih away the irritat-

ing matter ; fo that it is the end of irritations to produce their

own deftru&ion, like a mote in the eye which by increafing

the fecretion of tears is itfelf waflied away.- But ininflamma-

tions arifing from fpecific or morbid poifons, this efFecl cannot

be produced ; for although the firft irritating matter be warn-

ed away, yet the new matter formed has the fame quality' with

the original; and therefore upon the fame principle, it would

produce a perpetual fucceflion of irritations, and of courfe fe-

cretions, even if there were no other caufe for the continuance

than its own matter. But the venereal inflammation is not kept

up by the pus which is formed ; but like many other fpecific

difeafes, by the fpecific quality of the inflammation itfelf. This

inflammation, however, it would appear, can only laft a li-

mited time ; the fymptoms peculiar to it vanifhing of themfelves

by the parts- becoming lefs and lefs fufceptible of irritation.

This circumftance is not peculiar to this particular form of the

venereal difeafe ; it is perhaps common to almoft every difeafe

that can affecl: the human body. From hence it will appear,

that the confequent venereal matter has no. power of continu-

ing the original irritation ; and indeed if this were not the cafe

there would be no end to the difeafe.

A*
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As the living principle in many difeafes is not capable of con-

tinuing the fame aciion, it alfo lofes this power in the prefent,

when the clifeafe is in the form of a gonorrhoea, and the effect

is at lalt (lopped, the irritation ceafing gradually. This ceffa-

tion will vary according to tircumftances ; for if the irritated

parts are in a (late very fufceptible of fuch irritations, in all pro-

bability their actions will be more violent and continued long-

er ; but in all cafes the difference muft arife from the difference

in the conltitution, and not from any difference in the poifon

itfelf.

The circumftance of the difeafe ceafing fpontaneoufly, only

happens when it attacks a fecreting furface, and when a fecre-

tion of pus is produced ; for when it attacks a non-fecretin^

furface, and produces its effefts there, that is an ulcer ; the

parts fo affe&ed are capable of continuing the difeafe, or this

mode of aciion for ever, as will be taken notice of when we
(hall hereafter confider chancre. But this difference between

fpontaneous and non-fpontaneous cure, feems to depend more

on the difference in the two modes of aciion, than on the dif-

ference in the two furfaces ; for when the difeafe produces an

ulcer on a fecreting furface, which it often does from the con-

flitution, as on the tonfils, it has no difpofition to cure of it-

felf; nor in the urethra, in a recent cafe, if ulcers are formed

there, would they heal more readily than when formed in any

other part.

The common practice proves thefe facls. We every day fee

gonorrhoeas cured by the mod ignorant ; but in chancre, or

the lues venerea, more (kill is neceffary. The reafon is obvi-

ous : gonorrhoea cures itfelf, whilft the other forms of the dif-

eafe require the affi (lance of art.

It foinetimes happens that the parts which become initaled

fir ft, get well, while another part of the fame furface receives

the irritation, which continues the difeafe, as happens when it

fhifts from the glans to the urethra.

From this circumftance of all gonorrhoeas ceafing without

medical help, I (hould doubt very much the poifibility of a per-

fon getting a frefh gonorrhoea while he has that difeafe ; or of

his increafing the fame by the application of frefh matter of its

own kind. And this obfervation holds in all the forms of the

difeafe ; for it has been proved, that the application of the mat-

ter from a gonorrhoea to a bubo does not in the lead retard

F the
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the cure of that bubo ; nor does the matter of a chancre applied

to a bubo, nor the matter of a bubo applied to a chancre, pro-

duce any bad effect ; though if venereal matter is applied to a

mon fore, it will often produce the venereal irritation.

By all which I am led to believe, that the venereal matter form-

ed in a gonorrhoea does not affift in keeping up that gonor-

rhoea ; for it is only an application of matter, the poifon and

effefts of which are cxattly fimilar to the ericas upon the fo-

lids already produced ; and that nothing could increafe or con-

tinue the efrea but fomething that is capable of increafing the

difpofition of the parts themfelves for fuch inflammation, or

of making them more fufceptible of it. We find befides, that

a gonorrhoea may be cured while there is a chancre, and vice

verfa : now if frefli venereal matter were capable of keeping

up the diieafe, no gonorrhoea could ever get well, while there

is this fupply of venereal matter*. From all this it is reason-

able to fuppofe, that fuch a furface of an animal body is not

capable of being irritated by its own matter ;
nor is it capable

of being irritated beyond a certain time ; and therefore if frefh

venereal matter were continued to be applied to the urethra of

a man having a gonorrhoea, that it would juft go off as foon

•as if no fuch application had been made, and get as foon well

as if great pains had been taken to wafli its own matter away.

The fame rcafoning holds good in chancres.

I carry this idea ftill further, and affert that the parts become

ijefs fufceptible of the venereal irritation ; and that not only a

Gonorrhoea cannot be continued by the application of either its

own or frefh matter ; but that a man could not get a frefli go-

norrhoea, nor a chancre, if he applied frefli venereal matter to

the parts when the cure is nearly completed, and continued the

ipplication ever afier, or at Jeaft at fuch intervals as were with-

in the effeel of habit. I can conceive that in time the parts

may become fo habituated to this application as to be infenhble

of

* When treating efpus* in myledhires, I oW rved thai I was inclined to Relieve that no

-r kind, can effect upon the part that formed it: nor do

of any ("ore, Jet it : -

II, ever does or can do any hurt

to that ft* s; for the p ivts v hich foi med the nutter are of the fame nature, and
be irritated by that which they produced, except exl ijtied with it. The

which conveys it to the tooth,

are not irritated by the poifon : and it would n >
:

- Fontana' experiments,
that the viper cannot be anvcled by its own poifon. V .

,. ln t
' e \ a Vi-

pere, par M. F. Fontan i, vol. I. page 12 ,

tf w ip-

or wafliing away m-itter under the \4( its clean, i^ in every cafe

abfufd.
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of it ; for by a conftant application, the parts would never be

allowed to forget this irritation, or rather never become unac-

cuitomed to it ; and therefore this fupply of frem matter could

not affect the parts fo as to renew the difeafe till they firft re-

covered their original and natural Rate ; and then they would

be capable of being affecled again.

This opinion is not derived from theory only, but is found-

ed on experience and obfervation. A man immediately alter

having fullered a gonorrhoea, fliall have frequent connections

with women of the town, and that for years fuccelfively, without

being infected; yet a frem man lhall contract it immediately from

the very fame woman ; and if the firft mentioned man were to be

out of the habit of this irritation for fome time, he then would

be as eafily infe&ed as the other. Where this habit is not fo

itrong as to prevent altogether the parts from being afie&ed, flill

it will do it in part ; and it is a firong proof of this, that molt

people have their firft gonorrhoea the molt fevers, and the fuc-

ceeding ones generally become milder and milder till the dan-

ger of infection almoft' vanifhes.

This feems to be explained by the following facls. A mar-

ried man who had had a communication with his wife only for

feveral years, flept with a woman with whom he had formerly

cohabited. She gave him a fevere gonorrhoea, and declared

that fhe was not confcious of being difeafed. He put himfelf

and her under my care ; and while they were going on with

their cures they ftill continued their intercourfe, which I readily

allowed. He got well, and it was fuppofed (he got well alfo.

The intercourfe was continued between them for many months

after, without any mifchief received on his fide, or any fufpi-

cion of remaining difeafe on hers.

At laft this connexion was broken off, and me formed ano-

ther attachment: (he no foonef formed this new attachment,

than (he gave her new lover a gonorrhoea ; Hie now {lev/ !

for a cure, and declared that fhe had no connection but with

the two gentlemen before-mentioned ; and therefore that the

prefent difeafe mud be the fame for which I had attended her

formerly. Her fecond lover was not a patient of mine
;

but I

gave her medicines which ihe very much neglected taking.

Her lover continued his connection, as the fir It had done, for

feveral months after he had got well, without any further infec-

tion from her; but unfortunately her full lover returned about

a twelve-
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a twelve-month after; and thinking himfelf fecure, as frre liv-

ed in peace with the prefent, renewed his acquaintance with her,

and but once, the confequence however was, a gonorrhoea.

Had the woman the gonorrhoea all this time ? And what was

the reafon thofe gentlemen did not catch the difeafe, except

that the acquaintance had been interrupted for fome time
;
was

it the effete, of habit by which the parts loft their fufceptibility

of that irritation ?

The cafe of a young woman from the Magdalen hofpital is a

finking proof of this, as far as circumftances can prove a fact

She was received into that houfe, and continued the ufual time,

which is two years. The moment (lie came out fhe was pick-

ed up by one who was waiting for her with a poft-chaife to

carry her off immediately. She gave him a gonorrhoea.

This opinion of parts being fo habituated to this irritation as

hardly to be afifecled by it, is flrcngthened by obferving, that in

the gonorrhoea the violent fymptoms fliall often ceafe, and the

ciifeafe fliall fttll continue, fpinning itfelf out to an amazing

length, with no other fymptoms than a difcharge
;

yet that dif-

charge (hall be venereal. This I have frequently feen; and the

following is an abflracl; of a fingular cafe of this kind.

A gentleman had conneftion with a woman of the town, and

received a venereal gonorrhoea in the beginning of April 1780.

He, at firft, could hardly believe it to be venereal, as he had

kept the woman in the country, where fhe had fcarcely ever

been out of his fight; but the violent pain in making water,

great running, chordee, and fwtlled teflicle, convinced him

tfiat it was venereal. When the cure was going on tolerably

well, and he had got the better of one fwelled teflicle, the other

begin to fwell ; however, all the fymptoms gradually difappear-

ed, except the chordee, hardnefs of the epididymis, and a fmall

gleet which was flimy. On the 12th of June he went into the

country ; while he was in the country the chordee went off,

«nd the hardnefs of the epididymis entirely difappeared, but flill

a flimy gleet remained, although but trifling.

September the firft, he married a young ladv, and endea-

vouring to enter fhe vagina, he found great difficulty, which
brought on a return of the chordee, and an increafed difcharge.

On the toih, fhe began to complain of heat, and pain, and of

a difficulty and frequency in making water, and when fhe made
water there was forced out feme matter ; fhe had alfo a dull hea-

vy
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vy pain, and a fenfe of weight at the bottom of her belly, and

round her hips, with grejt forenefs of the parts when (he fat

;

thefe fymptoms had been preceded by an itching about the ori-

fice of the vagina.

By taking a mercurial pill, and rubbing the parts with mer-

curial ointment, in about eight days the violence of the fymp-

toms abated. They were now allowed to cohabit, but whene-

ver they came together, the pain which (lie fuffered was excef-

five. The parts were warned with a folution of corrofive fub-

limate and fugar of lead, and anointed with mercurial ointment,

which applications being continued for fome time, the forenefs

went off. He was treated medically, and afterwards all was

well.

Here was a venereal gonorrhoea contracted about the begin-

ning of April ; all the fymptoms had difappeared by the firft of

June, and there only remained fome of the confequences, fuch

as chordee, hardnefs of the epididymis, and a difcharge of a lit-

tle filmy mucus, which could only be obferved in the morning.

In a fhort time the chordee and hardnefs in the epididymis had

entirely gone off, and merely the fmall difcharge of mucus which

appeared only in the morning remained
;

yet three months alter

he communicated the difeafe to his wife.

I was confulted in the following cafe by the furgeon who at-

tended : July 13th, 1783, a perfon had conneclic/n with a wo-

man of the town : the 30th, that is feventeen days after, a go-

norrhoea came on, which was violent. He took mercurial piils

and gentle purges ; in twelve days the violent fymptoms abated,

and about the 4th of September the difcharge was flopped. The

9th it began to appear again, but only lalled a few days ; and

would come and go in this way fometimes every two days; oft-

en fix or feven days. On the 28th of September he had con-

nection with his wife, while he had a fmall difcharge. The 9th

of Oclober he had connection again, and three days after fhe

complained of heat in making water, with a difcharge and other

fymptoms of gonorrhoea which were violent. About the latter

end of October her complaints were almoft removed ; fome only

of the fymptoms appearing and difappearing till January 1784,

when he had connection with her to trv whether fhc could give

it him, viz. three months after the fecond conneftion, and in

fourteen days after this he had all the fymptoms of a gonorrhoea.

April 29th he was not perfectly well, having a difcharge with

a pain
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a pain in the perinaeum, and (he a!fo had a difcharge. If this

laft attack in January 1784, in him was a gonorrhoea, then of

courfe (he mult have had it; and alfo of courfe he muft have loft

his in the intermediate time, between the 9th of Oclober 1783*

and January 1784 ; for if he had had it alio then, it could not

have produced any efFecl: upon him.

It was impoflible to fav whether they had now the infection

or not, for any trials upon themfelves would prove but little,

except one of them only h?d it fo as to infect the other ; but

if both had it, no alteration could take place in either ; as it

could not be afcertained whether they had the difeafe or not,

and as there were fufpicious fymptoms in both, when joined

with all the circumftances, I agreed with the attending furgeon,

it was moll prudent to treat them as if actually affected with a

gonorrhoea.

If it i.s true, as is aflerted in the voyage round the world, that

the venereal difeafe was carried to Otaheite, it (hows that it can

be long retained after all ideas of its exigence have ceafed; and

when it is retained for fuch a length of time it is mofl probably

in the form of gonorrhoea*.

In like manner, a venereal bubo, if it could be kept a confider-

able time between the point of fuppuration and refolution, would

become indolent from habit, continue in that point of fufpenfion,

and remain perhaps almoft incurable
; fuch I think I have feen.

IV. OF THE VENEREAL GONORRHOEA.

In treating of the feat, extent, and fymptoms of gonorrhoea,

I fhall begin with fuch particulars as are conflant or moll fre-

quent, and take them as much as pofiible in the order they be-

come lefs^fo; for there is confiderable variety in different go-

norrhoeas.

V. OF THE SEAT OF THE DISEASE IN BOTH SEXES.

The feat of this difeafe, in both fexes, is commonly the

parts of generation. In men it is generally the urethra ; tho'

it fometimes takes place on the infide of the prepuce and fur-

face of the glans. In women it is the vagina, urethra, labia,

clitoris, or nymphae.

The
* Vide page 14,
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The difeafe has its feat in thefe parts from the manner in

which it is caught. But if we were to confider the furface of

contaft fimply in men, we fhould naturally fuppofe that the

glans penis, or the orifice of the urethra, would be the fiift, or

Indeed the only parts afteaed; yet moft commonly they are not;

for though there are cafes where the glans is affeftcd, and where

the difeafe goes no further, I believe, it feldom attacks the ori-

fice of the urethra, without palling fome way along that canal.

How far it ever can be faid to affeft the prepuce only, I am

not quite certain, although I believe it fometimes happens : for

I have feen inflammation there, as well with, as without, a dif-r

charge from the urethra, which appeared to me to be venereal.'

I have feen in fuch cafes the inflammation extending into the

loofe cellular membrane of the prepuce, and producing a phy-

mofjs ; and this inflammation I fufpeQ to be of the erysipela-

tous kind.

When the difeafe attacks the glans, and other external parts,

as for inflance the prepuce, it is principally about the root of

that body, and the beginning of the prepuce, the parts where

the cuticle is thinneft, and of courfe where the poifon moft rea-

dily affefts the cutis; but fometimes it extends over all the glans

and alio the whole external furface of the prepuce. It produ-

ces there a forenefs or tendemefs, with a fecretion of thinniih

matter, commonly without either excoriation or ulceration. I

am not certain, however, that it does not fometimes excoriate

thofe parts; for I once faw a cafe, where almoft the whole cu-

ticle was feparated from the glans. The patient aflfured me that

it was venereal ; and, from the particular circumfiances, which

he related, I had no reafon to think his opinion ill founded.

He never had had any fuch complaint from connection with wo-

men before that time. Perhaps the difeafe begins oftener on

thofe parts than is commonly imagined ; but, being defended by

a cuticle, they are but little fufceptible of this kind of irritation

;

and this may be the reafon why a permanent effea is not produ-

ced, and why it is often fo flight as not to be obferved. When

the glans or prepuce, or both, fufifer the venereal inflammation,

it often refts there and goes no further, not being attended with

a difcharge of matter, nor with pain in the urethra. This the

following cafe illultrates.

A young gentleman, from Ireland, flept with a woman at

Biiflol ; and a fortnight afterwards he had iniercourfe with ano-

ther
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ther woman in London, which lafl happened to be on a Mon-
day, and on the Tuefday, or the day following, he obferved a

difcharge from the end of his penis when covered with the pre-

puce. On the Saturday following he applied to me. Upon
examination, I found that the running came from the infide of

the prepuce, near to the glans ; and the corona glandis, as alfo

that part of the prepuce behind it, appeared to be in a tender

and excoriated ftate, and covered with matter. Ke told me he

had once had a gonorrhoea before ; and upon being afked if it

was in the fame place, he faid it was. Not being certain how
far this might be venereal, I made the following inquiry ; whe-
ther he had been fubjecl: to fuch excoriations before he had vifit-

ed women ? And his anfwer was, that he never had ; and that

he had not this complaint always after coition, but only twice,

as has been above-mentioned ; which, being uncommon, in-

clined him to fuppofe the effecr. to be venereal.

I fufpeft, that, when the prepuce fwells in a gonorrhoea of

the urethra, producing a phymofis, which is often the cafe, it

arifes from the fame difcafe having affected its infide, and that,

not being fufficicnt to produce ulceration, it goes no further.

It feems probable that this inflammation is of the eryfipelatous

kind
;

a circumftance very neceflary to be known in the cure.

The urethra is the part in which this form of the venereal dif-

cafe is moft frequent ; and, although the inflammation, attend-
ing the difeafe in this part, has many of the common fymptoms
of inflammation, yet it can hardly be called inflammatory, when
moderate

; at leaft it does not conftantly produce all the effe&s
of common inflammation, though there is a tendency towards
it. The parts feldom have all the charaaeriftic fymptoms; for

there is no throbbing fenfation
; there is but little pain, except

from the irritation of the urine and diftenfion of the parts; the

inflammation feldom goes deeper than the fufface ; and we
have therefore rarely any tumefaaion or thickening of the parts.

It mould rather feem to be an error loci on the furface of the
urethra, like a blooclfhot eye.

The fecretion of pus with fo little inflammation, is perhaps'-

owing to thefe parts being naturally in a ftate of fecretion
;

therefore the tranfuion from an healthy to a difeafed fecretion
is more eaflly produced. It fometimes happens, however,
that the parts do inflame conflderably, and the inflammation
goes deep into the cellular, or rather reticular membrane of

the
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the corpus fpongiofum ur< throe, efpecially near the glans.

Sometimes it extends furtl cr along the corpus fpongiofum

urethra, producing tumefaction, that is, an extravafation of

the coagulahle lymph, which is the common caufe of chor-

dee. It may be obferved in genera!, that in moll cafes when

fuppuration is produced, there is a decreafe of inflammation.

The inflammation in the reticular membrane of the furrouiiding

parts would appear not to be always confined to the adhefive

ftage; for in thofe parts we have fornetimes fuppuraiions, ef-

pecially in the perinaeum, which fuppurations I fufpect to be in

the glands, as will be taken notice of hereafter.

The cronorrhcea does not always attack an urethra other-

wife found ; nor does it always attack an urethra the relative

parts of which are always found. Thus we have people con-

tracting this difeafe while they are affe&ed with tinctures,

fwclled proftate gland, as alfo difeafed teflicles, or fuch tcf-

ticles as very readily run into difeafes ; by which the malady

becomes more complicated and requires mote attention in the

method of cure. Sometimes fuch difeafes are relieved b/

the cronorrhcea, at other times increafed.

VI. OF THE MOST COMMON SYMPTOMS, AND
THE ORDER OF THEIR APPEARANCE.

Although the irritation muff always begin firft, yet it is

not certain which of the fymptoms, in confequence of that

irritation, will firft appear ; for any one may appear Gngly

without the others, though this is rarely the cafe. The firft

fymptom, when carefully attended to, is generally an itching at

the . orifice of the urethra ; fornetimes extending over the

whole glans* a little fulnefs of the lips of the urethra ;
the

effects of inflammation is next obfervable, and foon after a

running appears ; the itching changes into pain, more par-

ticularly at the time of voiding the urine; there is often no

pain till forae time after the appearance of the difcharge,

and other fymptoms ; and in many gonorrhoeas there is hard-

ly any pain at all, even when the difcharge is very confider-

able ; at other times the pain, or rather a great degree of

lorencfi will come on long before any difcharge appears.

G There

*. Thefe fympto-n? are meft carefully oofcrved by thofe who are unJcr apprehenfions

of Iuv;i»j c!. iifeafe, and therefore are attentive to every Liule feaktion about thofe parts.
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There is generally at this time a greater fulnefs in the

penis, and more efpecially in the glans, although it is not

near to full as when erected, being rather in a ftate of half

ereaion. Befldes this fulnefs, the glans has a kind of tram

fparency, efpecially near the beginning of the urethra, where

the (kin is difbsnded, being fmooth and red, refembling a ripe

cherry, this is owing to the reticular membrane at this time be-

ing loaded with a quantity of cxtravafated ferum, and the veflels

filled with blood. Near the beginning of the urethra there is

in many cafes an evident excoriation, which is marked by

the termination of the cuticle all round ;
the furface of the

glans alfo is often in an half excoriated ftate, which gives it a

degree of tendernefs, and there oufes out from it a kind of

matter, as has been before obferved. The canal of the ure-

thra becomes narrower, which is known by the ftream of the

urine being fmaih-r than common ; this proceeds from the

fulnefs of the penis in general, and from the internal mem-

brane of the urethra being fwollen by the inflammation, and

alfo from its being in a fpafmodic Hate.

Befldes thefe changes, the fear of the patient, whilft void-

ing his urine, affifls in diminifhing the ftream of urine. The

ftream, as it flows from the urethra, is generally much feat-

toed and broken as foon as it leaves the paflage, which is

owing to the internal canal having become irregular, and is

not peculiar to a venereal gonorrhoea, but common to eve-

ry difeafe of the urethra that alters the exacl and natural fi-

gure ot the canal, even although the irregularity is very far

back, as we find in many difeafed proftate glands.

There is frequently fome degree of hemorrhage from the ure-

thra. This I fuppofe arifes from the diflcni'ion of the vefiels, .

more efpecially when there is a chordee, or a tendency to one.

There are often fmall fwellings obfervable along the lower

fin face of the penis in the courfe of the urethra. Thefe, I fnf-

peft, are the glands ot the urethra fo enlarged as to be plainly

felt on the outfide. They inflame fo much in fome cafes as to

fuppurate ;
and according to the laws of ulceration, the mattci

is brought to the fkin, forming one, two, or more abfeeffes

along the under furface of the ructbra, and fome of thefe break-

ing internally iorm what arc tolled internal ulcers. 1 have ob-

ferved in feveral cafes a tumor on the under fide of the penis

where the urethra is, which would fwell at limits very confulc-

rabiyv
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rably, even to the fize of a fmall flattened nut, inflame, and

then a gufn of matter flowing hum the urethra, would almoft

immediately fuhfide. The difcharge has continued for foine

time, gradually diminuhing till it has entirely gone off and

tumor has been almoft wholly reduced
;

yet after fome months

it has fwelled in the fame manner again, and terminated in the

fame way. How far thefe tumors, and the matter they 1

charge, are really venereal when they appear fir ft, may be doubt-

ful ; and it is difficult to determine this, from the patients in

general having recourfe to medicine immediately ; but in their

fubfequent attacks they are certainly not venereal, tor they cute

themfelves. v

I have fufpecled thefe tumors to be the duels, or lacuna? of the

plands of the urethra diftended with mucus from th< the

duel being clofed, in a manner fimilar to what happens to the

duel leading from the lachrymal fack to the nofe ; an'd in con-

fequence of the diftenfion of the duels or lacunas, inflammation

and fuppuration come on, and ulceration takes place, which

opens a way into the urethra ; but this opening foon clofes up

and occafions a return. Cowper's glands have been fufpecl-

ed to inflame, and hardnefs and fwclling have been felt exter-

nally verv much in the fituation of them, which coming to fup-

puration have produced confiderable abfeeffes in the perinae-

um. Thefe tumors break either internally or externally, and

fometimes in both ways, making a new paffage for the urine,

called fiftulae in perinaso.

A forenefs is often felt by the patient all along the under fide

of the penis, owing to the inflamed Mate of the urethra. This

forenefs often extends as far as the anus, and gives great pain

principally in ereclions
;

yet it is different from a chorclee, the

penis remaining ftraight.

Ereclions are frequent in moft gonorrhoeas. Thofe arifing

from the irritation' at the time, often approach to a priapifm,

efpecially when there is the above-mentioned forenefs, or when

there is a chordee.

Priapifms often threaten mortification in men ; and I have

feen an inftance of it in a dog. The creclion never fubucled,

and the glans penis could not be cvoered by the prepuce, from

the fwelling of the bulb. The penis mortified and dropped oil
j

the bone in it was denuded, and an exfoliation followed. As

opium
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opium is of great fervice in priapifm, there is rcafon to fuppofe

the complaint is of a fpafmodic nature.

VII. OF THE DISCHARGE.

The natural filmy di (charge from the glands of the urethra

is firft changed from a fine tranfparent ropy fecretion to a wa-

tery, whitifli fluid; and the natural exhaling fluid of the ure-

thra, which is intended for moiflening its furface, and which

appears to be of the Came kind with that which lubricates ca-

vities in general, becomes lefs tranfparent ; and both thefe fe-

cretions becoming gradually thicker, aflume more and more

the qualities of common pus. In fome cafes of gonorrhoea,

the giands that produce the flime which is fecretcd in confe-

quence of lafcivious ideas, are certainly not affeclcd; for I have

feen cafes, when after the paflages had been cleared of the ve-

nereal matter by making water, the pure flime has flowed out

of the end of the penis, on fuch occafions. When this mat-

ter is more in quantity than what lubricates the urethra, it is

forced out of the orifice by the periflaltic action of that canal,

and appears externally".

The matter of gonorrhoea often changes its colour and con-

fiflence, which is owing to the difpofition of the parts which

form it ; fomctimes from a white to a yellow, and often to a

greenifh colour. Thefe changes depend on the increafe or de-

creafe of the inflammation, and not on the poifonous quality

of the matter itfelf; for any irritation on thefe parts, equal to

that produced in a gonorrhoea, will produce the fame appear-

ances ; and the changes in the colour of the matter are chiefly

obfervable after it has been discharged upon a cloth, and become
dry. The appearance upon the cloth is of various hues ; in the

middle the matter is thicker or more in quantity, and it is there-

fore generally of a deeper colour ; the circumference is paler,

becaufe the watery or ferous part of the matter has fpread fur-

ther, and at the outer edge of all it is darkefl ; this laft appear-

ance is owing to its being only water with a little flime, in

Which fpme of the tinge is fufpended, which when dry gives a

tranfpaiency

* T^ 3( t,;
' powers of aaion, is evident in a vaft numl

incipally from behind for :, ncj t |, at a ;.

worked oui >n of the urethra. This ad

as in fpafmodic lti auguries.
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transparency to the part, that takes off from the white colour of

the linen. It is very probable that there is a fmall extravafa-

tion of red blood in all the cafes where the matter deviates from

the common colour, and to this the different tinges feem to be

owing. As this matter arifes from a' fpecific inflammation, it

has a greater tendency to putrefaction than common matter from

a heahby fore, and has often a fmell feemingly peculiar to itfelf.

As it fhould appear that there is hardly a fufncient furface of

the urethra inflamed to give the quantity of matter that is often

produced, efpecially when we confider that the inflammation

does in common go no further than two or three inches from

the external orifice, it is natural to fuppofe that the difcharge

is produced from other parts, the office of which is to form mu-
cus tor natural purpofes, and which are therefore more capable

of producing a great quantity upon flight irritations, which

hardly rife to inflammation. Thefe parts I have obferved, are

the glands of the urethra. In many cafes where the glands have

not been after death fo much fwelled as to be felt externally
;

and where I have had an opportunity of examining the urethra

of thofe who have had this complaint upon them, I have always

been able to difcover, that the duels or lacunae leading from

them have been loaded with matter, and were more vifible than

in the natural ftate ; I have obferved too, that the formation of

the matter is not confined to thefe glands entirely, for the inner

furface of the urethra" is commonly in fuch a ftate as not to fuf-

fcr the urine to pafs without conflderable pain ; and therefore

mo ft probably this internal membrane is alfo affected in fuch a

manner as to fecrete a matter.

This difcharge in common cafes fhould feem not to arife

much further back in the urethra than where the pain is felt,

although it is commonly believed that it comes fiom the whole

of the canal, and even from Cowper's glands and the proftate,

not even what are called the vcficulae femina'es*. But the

truth of this I very much doubt. My rcafons for fuppofing

that it comes only from the furface where the pain is, are the fol-

lowing. If the matter arofe from the whole furface of the ure-

thra, and from the glands near the bladder, there would certain-

ly be many other fymptoms than do actually occur; for inflance,

if

* Thofe bags are ccrtiinly not rcfcrvolrs for the femen. The difference between the

contents of them and the fe:nen give me the firft fufpicion of this; and irom feveral ex..

periments on the human body, as alfo a comparative view of them in othrr animals, I

have b':en able to prove that they an not.
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if all the parts of the urethra beyond the bulb, or even in the

bulb, were affe&ed fo as to fecrete matter, that matter would

be gradually fqueezed into the bulb as the femen is, and from

thence it would be thrown out by jerks ; for we know that no-

thing can be in the bulbous part of the urethra, without fhmu-

lating it to action, efpecially when in a ftate of initation and

inflammation. In fuch a ftate we find that even a drop of urine

is not allowed to reft there; and alio if an injecYion of warm

water only is thrown into the urethra as far as the bulb, the

mufculi accelerators are uneafy till they act, and throw it out.

Hence it is natural to fuppofe that, if the membranous and bul-

bous part of the urethra, with the veficulae fcminales, proflate

and Cowper's glands, aMifted in forming the matter, whenever

it col letted in the bulb it would probably be immediately thrown

forwards by the mufclcs above-mentioned, and we fhould be

fenfible of it every moment of the day. But fuch fymptoms

are feldom obferved. Sometimes indeed a fpafmodic contrac-

tion of thefe mufcles occurs, which may probably arife from

this caufe, though it is more frequently fell immediately aiter

the urine is discharged.

When the inflammation is violent, it often happens that fome

of the veffels of the urethra burft, andadifcharge of blood enlues,

which is in greater quantity at the clofe of voiding urine. This

however happens at other times, and generally gives tempora-

ry eafe. Sometimes this blood is in fmall quantity, and only

gives the matter a tinge, as 1 obferved'.when treating of the co-

lour of the difcharge. Theereclions of the penisoften ftretchthe

part fo much as to become a caufe of an extravafation of blood.

This extravafation generally increafes the forenefs at the time

of emptying the bladder, and in fuch a fiate of parts the ure-

thra is ufually fore when preffed, yet the bleeding diminifhes

the inflammation, and often gives eafe.

VIII. OF THE CHORDEE.

The chordee appears to be inflammatory in fome cafes,

and fpafmodic in others ; we fhall treat fiiir. of the inflamma-

tory chordee.

When the inflammation is not confined merely to the fur-

face of the urethra and its glands, but goes deeper and affe&s

the reticular membrane, it produces in it an extiavafation of

coagulable
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coa<7Uiable lymph, as in the adhefive inflammation, which

uniting the cells together, deilr.oys the power of diftenfioa

of the corpus fpongiofum urethra?, and makes it unequal in

this refpect to the corpora cavernofa penis, and therefore, a

curvature takes place in the time of erection, which is called a

chordce. The curvature is generally in the lower part of the

penis, arifing from the cells of the corpus fpongiofum ure-

thrae having their fides united by adhefions. Betides this ef-

fect of inflammation, when the chordee is violent, the inner

membrane is I fuppofe fo much upon the firetch, as to be in

fome degree torn, which frequently caufes a profufe bleeding

from the urethra that often relieves the patient, and even fome-

times proves the cure. As chordee arifes from a greater degree

of inflammation than common, it is an efFect which may and oft-

en does remain when all infection is gone, being merely a con-

fequence of the adhefive inflammation.

IX. OF THE MANNER IN WHICH THE INFLAM-
MATION ATTACKS THE URETHRA.

In what manner the difeafe extends itfelf to the urethra, is

a queflion not yet abfolutely determined. I fufpect that it is

communicated, or creeps along from the glans to the urethra,

or at leaff. from the beginning or lips of the urethra to its inner

furface ; becaufe it is impoffible to conceive, that any ot the

venereal matter from the woman can get into the canal during

coition, although the contrary is commonly afferted ; it is im-

poffible at leaft that it can get fo far as the common feat of the

difeafe, or into thofe parts of the urethra where it very often

exilts, vthat is, through the whole length of the canal. The fol-

lowing cafe amounts almofl to a proof of this opinion.

A gentleman, on whofe veracity I have an entire confidence,

when in Germany, where he had not lain with a woman for ma-

ny weeks, fat in a neceffary-houfe fome time. Upon aiifing

he found fomething that feemed to give the glans penis a little

fliarp pull, and he found a fmal! bit of the plaifler of the neceffa-

1 v-lioufe flicking to it. He paid no further attention to it at

that time than merely to remove what fluck to his penis ; but

five or fix days after, he obferved the fymptoms of a clap which

proved a pretty fevere one. The only way for accounting lor

is, that fome perfon who had a clap had been there before

him,
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him, and had left foine venereal matter upon this place, and

that the penis had remained in coutaft with it a fufficient time

for the matter to dry.

When the difeafe attacks the urethra it feldom extends fur-»

the.r than an inch and an half, or two inches at moft, within

the orifice, which di (lance appears to be truly fpecific, and

what I have called the fpecific extent of the inflammation*.

As the caufe of a gonorrhoea is commonly an inflamma-

tion, it is accompanied with pain and the formation of mat-

ter. In fuch a flate neither the fenfations of the patient, nor

the actions of the parts themfelves are confined to the real feat

of the difeafe. In confequence of the neighbouring
4parts

fympathifing, a variety of fymptoms are produced, many of

which do not exceed whac might arife from an irritable ftate
;

an uneafinefs partaking of forenefs and pain, and a kind of

wearinefs, are every where felt about the pelvis : the fcrotum,

teflicles, perinasum, anus and hips, become difagreeably fen-

fible to the patient; and the teflicles often require being fuf-

pended ; and fo irritable are they indeed in fuch cafes, that

the lead accident or even exercife, which would have no

fuch e fifeft at another time, will make them fwell. The glands

of the groin are often affefted fympatheticallv, and even fwell

a little, but do not come to fuppuration. When they inflame

from the abforption of matter they in general fuppurate. I

have feen cafes where the irritation has extended fo far as to

affeft with real pain the thighs, the buttocks, and the abdomi-
nal mufcles, fo that the patient has been obliged to lie quiet in

an horizontal pofition. The pain has at times been acute, and
the parts have been very fore to the touch; they have even fwel-

led, but the fwelling has not been of the inflammatory kind
;

for notwithstanding a vifible fulnefs, the parts have been rather

foft. I knew one gentleman who never had a gonorrhoea, but

that he was immediately feized univerfally with rheumatic pains.

This had happened feveral times. The blood at fuch times is

generally free from the inflammatory appearance, and therefore

we may fuppofe that the conflkution is but little afiefted.

When

* It is tp be here remarked, that fpecific difeafes, amon; which I (hall reckon fuch
asanfe from mordid poifans, have their fpecificdiftance or extent as one of th
ties ; but this can only take place where the conftitution

las, or any other uncommon mode of action
; for where there

pofition no bounds are fct to the L~ ' *
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When the gonorrhoea (exclufive of the affeCHons arifingfrom.

Sympathy) is not more violent than I have defcribed, it may be

called common or funpie venereal gonorrhoea; but it the pati-

ent is very fufceptible of fuch irritation, or of any other mode of

action which may accompany the venereal, then the fymptoms

are in proportion more violent. In fuch circumftances we

fometimes find the irritation and inflammation exceed the fpe-

cific diftance, and extend through the whole of the urethra.

There is often alfoaconfiderable degree of pain in theperinasum,

and a frequent, though not a conftant, fymptom is a fpafmodic

contraction of the acceleratores urinae, which is always attend-

ed with contractions of the eleCtores mufcles. Whether thefe

fpafms arile from a fecretion of matter, which being colleCted

in the bulbous part of the urethra produces uneafinefs, and ex-

cites contractions in order to its own expulfion, like the lail

drops of urine, I have not been able to determine. I have feen

fuch fpafms in the time of making water, from the urine irri-

tating the parts in its paffage through the urethra, and throw-

ing; the mufculi acceleratores into contractions, fo that the wa-

ter has come by jerks. This kind of inflammation fometimes

is confiderable, goes deep into the cellular membrane, and produ-

ces tumefafction without any other effeCt. In other cafes it goes

on to fuppuration, often becoming one of the caufes of fiftulae

in perinseo. 1 have fometimes, as I have already obferved,

fufpeCted Cowper's glands to be the feat of fuch fuppurations ;

for I have obferved externally, circumfcribed fwellings in the

fituation of thofe glands. The frnall glands likewife ot the bul-

bous part of the urethra may be affeCted in a fimilar manner ;

and the irritation is often extended even to the bladder itfelf.

When the bladder is affeCted it becomes more fufceptible of

every kind of irritation, fo that very difagreeable fymptoms are

often produced ; it will not allow of the ufual diftenfion, and

therefore the patient cannot retain his water the ordinary time,

and the moment the defire of making water takes place, he is

obliged infiantly to make it with violent pain in the bladder,

and Itill more in the glans penis, exaCtly fimilar to what hap-

pens in a fit of the (tone. If the bladder be not allowed to dis-

charge its contents immediately, the pain becomes almoft into-

lerable ; and even when the water is evacuated there remains

for fome time a confide) able pain, both in the bladder and

H elans;
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glans ; becaufe the very contra&ion of the mufcular coat of

the bladder becomes a caufe of pain.

The ureters, and even the kidnies fometimes fympathife,

when the bladder is either very much inflamed, or under a

confiderable degree of irritation ; however this but rarely hap.

pens. I have even reafon to fufpecl that the irritation may

be communicated to the peritonaeum by means of the vas de-

ferens.. This fufpicion receives fome confirmation from the

following hinory. A gentleman had a gonorrhcea which was

treated in the antiphlogiftic way. The difcharge being in

fome degree flopped, a tenfion came upon the lower part of

the belly on the right fide juft above Poupart's ligament,

but rather near to the ilium ; there was hardnefs and forenefs

to the touch, this forenefs fpread over the whole belly, pro-

ducing rigors every third day, with a low pulfe, which to

me indicated a peritoneal inflammation, arifing, in my opi-

nion, from the vas deferens of that fide being affected in its

courfe through the belly and pelvis.

When the inflammation, or perhaps only the irritation,

runs along the whole furiace of the urethra, attacks the blad-

der, and even extends to the ureters and the kidnies fo as to

caufe a difagreeable fenfation in all thefe parts, the difeafe is

generally very violent, and I fufpeel; is fomething of the ery-

fipelatous kind ; at leal! it fhows an irritable fympaihifmg habit.

This difeafe fometimes produces very uncommon fymptoms.

A gentleman had a gonorrhcea, and when the inflammatory

fymptoms were abating, the urethra loft both the involunta-

ry and voluntary powers of retaining the urine. His water

came away involuntarily, nor could he flop it. I advifed

him to do nothing, and to wait for fome time, as probably

the method of cure might be more difagreeable than the dif-

eafe itfelf, although it was very troublefome to him when in

company. The complaint gradually leifened, and in time

went entirely off.

X. OF THE SWELLED TESTICLE.

A VERY common fymptom attending gonorrhcea is a fwel-

li'ng of the tefticle. This, I believe, like the affection of the

bladder, and many of the fymptoms mentioned before, is only

fympaihetical, and not to be reckoned venereal, becaufe the

fame
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fame fyraptoms follow every kind of irritation on the urethra,

whether produced by ftri&ures, injections, or bougies. It may

be obferved here, that thofe fymptoms are not fimilar to the

actions arifing from the application of the true venereal matter,

whether by abforption or otherwife ; for they feldom or ever

fuppurate, and when fuppuration happens, the matter produc-

ed is not venereal.

The tefticles feem as it were, in many cafes, rather to be

afting for the urethra, than for themfelves, which is an idea ap-

plicable to all fympathies. Thus the fwelling and inflammation

appears fuddenly, and as fuddenly difappears, or in a few mi-

nutes goes from one tefticle to the other ; the affection depend-

ing upon the ftate of the urethra, and not at all upon the part

itfelf. A part however of the tefticle, the epidid\ mis, affurnes

all the characters of inflammation, remaining fwelled even ior

a confiderable time after the inflammation has fubfided.

The firft appearance of fwelling in the tefticle is generally a

foft pulpy fulnefs of the body of the tefticle, which is tender to

the touch ; this increafes to a hard fwelling, accompanied with

confiderable pain. The hardeft part is generally the epididymis,

and principally that portion of it which is at the lower end of

the tefticle, as may be diftinclly felt; the hardnefs and fwelling

however often run the whole length of that body, and form a

knob at the upper part. The fpermatic chord is likewife often

affecled, and more efpecially the vas deferens, which is thick-

ened and fore to the touch. The veins of the tefticle fometimes

become varicofe. I have feen fuch a ftate of veins accompany

a fwelling of the tefticle in two inftances. A pain in the fmall

of the back generally attends inflammations of the tefticle of all

kinds, with a fenfe of weaknefs of the loins and pelvis. The

bowels generally fympathife with moft complaints of the tefticle,

in fome by cholicky pains, in others by an uncommon fenla-

tion both in the ftomach and inteftines. Sicknefs is a common

fymptom, and even vomiting ; the powers of digeftion by this

means are impaired, and a difpofition lor the accumulation of

air takes place, which is often very troublefome. Here we

have from the tefticles a chain of fympathies, as we had in con-

fequence of the irritation running along the whole urinary paf-

fagcs ; firft the tefticle is affefted from the urethra, then the

fpermatic chord, the loins, inteftines, ftomach, and hom thence

in fome m'eafure the whole body.

la
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In a cafe of {Veiled tefticle I have known the buttocks

fwell, but the fwelling was not of the inflammatory kind, and

in making water pain was felt in that part. Whether this

fymptom arofe from the fwelling of the tefticle, or from the

fame common caufe, that is the gonorrhoea, is not eafily de-

termined, although the latter fuppofition is the mod probable.

It has been afferted, but without proof, that in cafes of fwel-

led tefticles in confequence of a gonorrhoea, it is not the tefticle

that fwells, but the epididymis. The truth is, it is both the one

and the other. Any man that is accuftomed to diftinguifh be-

tween a fwelling of the whole tefticle, and that of the epididy-

mis only, will immediately be fenfible, that in the hernia hu-

moralis the whole tefticle is fwelled ; the tefticle affumes the

fame fhape that it does from other caufes, where we know from

being obliged to remove it, that the whole has fwelled. The

pain is in every part of the tefticle. I have feen fuch fwellings

fuppurate on the fore part, and have known feveral inftances of

iulhefions between the tunica albulginea and vaginalis, from

fuch caufes. This has only been difcovered after death, or in

the operation for a partial hydrocele ; fuch changes could not

Jiave taken place if the body of the tefticle had not been in a

ftate of inflammation. This inflammation of the tefticle moft

probably arifes from its fympathifing with the urethra, and in

many cafes it would appear to arife from what is underflood by

a tranflation of the irritation from the urethra to the tefticle :

thus a fwelling of the tefticle coming on fhall remove the pain

in making water, and fufpend the difebarge ; which fha!l not

return till the fwelling of the tefticle begin to fubfide ; or the

irritation in the urethra firft ceafing fhall produce a fwelling of

the tefticle, which fhall continue till the pain and difcharge re-

turn
;

thus rendering it doubtful, which is the caufe and which

is the effeft. I have nevertheless known cafes where the tef-

ticle has fwelled, and yet the difcharge become more vio-

lent ; nay, I have feen inftances where a fwelling has come
on after the difcharge had ceafed, yet the difchatge has return-

ed with violence, and remained as long as the fwelling of the

tefticle. Sometimes the epididymis only is affefted, fometimes
the vas deferens, and at other times only the fpermatic chord,
producing varicofe veins

; no reafon can be afligned why one
<:" ihefe parts is affecled more than another, and indeed the im-
mediate caufe in all is as yet unknown. For although an afti-

on
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on in the urethra is the remote caufe, yet it is ftill impoffible

to fay whether it be the ceffation of that aftion that is the caufe

of the fwelling in the tefticle, or the fwelling in the teflicle the

caufe of the ceffation. It is defcribed as arifing from an irri-

tation taking place in the mouths of the vaffa deferentia. Were

this the cauie, it ought in general to affett both tefticles at the

fame time : but I have feen this complaint happen as often

where the inflammation has gone no further back in the ure-

thra than about an inch and a half, or two inches, as where it

has extended further; and the circumftance of the fwelling fluff-

ing fuddenly from one tefticle to the other, (hews it to arife

from forae other principle in the animal ceconomy.

A fhangury often attends fuch cafes of fympathy, and more

frequently when the running flops, than when it is continued

along with the fwelling of the tefticle ; indeed any fudden flop-

ping of the difcharge gives a tendency to a ftrangury.

As Angular circumftance as any refpefting the fwelling of the

teflicle is, that it does not always come on when the inflamma-

tion in the urethra is at the height. I think it oftener happens

when the irritation in the urethra is going off, and fometimes

even after it has entirely ceafed, and when the patient conceives

hitnfelf to be quite well.

I may be allowed to remark, that fwellings in the teflicle in

confequence of venereal irritation in the urethra, fubjeft it to

a fufpicion that every fwelling of this part is venereal ; but from

what I faid of its nature when it arifes from a venereal caufe,

which was, that it is owing to fympathy only, and from what I

fhall now fay, that it is never affefted with the venereal difeafe

either local or conflitutional, as far as my obfervation goes,

it is to be inferred that fuch fufpicions are always ill-founded.

This perhaps is an inference to which few will fubfcribe.

I have known the gout produce a fwelling in the teflicle of

the inflammatory kind, and therefore fimilar to the fympathe-

tic fwelling from a venereal caufe, having many of its characters.

Injuries done to the teflicle produce fwellings, but they are dif-

ferent from thofe above-mentioned, being more permanent, hav-

ing the difeafe or caufe in the part itfelf. Cancers and the fcro-

fula produce fwellings of the tefticle, but thefe are generally

flow in their progrefs, and not at all fimilar to thofe arising from

an irritation in the urethra.

XL OF
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XI. OF THE SWELLINGS OF THE GLANDS
FROM SYMPATHY.

SINCE our knowledge of the manner in which fubftances

get into the circulation, and our having learned that many

fubftances, efpecially poifons, in their tourfe to the circula-

tion, irritate the abforbent glands to inflammation and tume-

faction, we might naturally fuppofe fuch fwellings, accompa-

nying complaints in the urethra aitended with a difcharge, to

be owing to the abforption of that matter, and therefore if it

be a venereal difcharge, that they mult alfo be venereal. But

we muft not be too hafty in drawing this conclufion ;
for

we know that the glands will fomeur.ies fwell from an irri-

tation at the origin of the lymphatics, where no abforption

could poffibly have taken place. They often fwell and be-

come painful upon the commencement of inflammation, be-

fore any fuppu ration has taken place, and fubfide upon the

coming on of fuppuration ; becaufe when the fuppuration be-

gins, the inflammation abates. I have known a prick in the

finger with a clean fewing needle, produce a red ilreak all

up the fore-arm, pain along the infide of the biceps mufcle,

a fwelling of the lymphatic glands above the inner con-

dyle of the humerus, and alfo of the glands of the arm-pit,

immediately followed by fickuefs and a rigor, all which howe-

ver have foon gone off. As it fhould therefore appear,

that the abforbent fyftem is capable of being affefted as well

by irritation, as by abforption of matter, in all difeafes of

this fyftem arifing from local injuries attended with matter, one

muft always have thefe two caufes in view, and endeavour it

poffible to diftinguifh from which the prefent affeftion proceeds.

For in thofe arifing from an irritating furface in confequence

of poifon, efpecially the venereal, it is of confiderabie confe-

quence to be able to fay from which of the two it arifes; fmce

it fometimes happens, although but feldom, that the glands of

the groin are affecled in a common gonorrhoea with the appear-

ance of beginning buboes, but which I fufpefcf to be fimiiar to

the fwelling of the tefticle, that is, merely fympathetic ; the

pain they give is but very trifling, when compared to that of

true venereal fwellings arifing from the abforption of matter ;

and they feldom fuppurate. However, there are fwellings of

thefe
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thefe glands from a&ual abforption of matter in gonorrhoea, and

which confequcntly are truly venereal ; and as it is poffible to

have fuch, they are always to be fufpecled. As they have fome-

timesarifen upon a cefTation of the irritation in the urethra, fimi-

lar to the fwelling of the tefticle, it has been fuppofed that the

matter was driven as it were into them by unfkilful treatment.

From our acquaintance with the abforbing fyftem, we know that

the matter can go that way ; but we alfo know that we have

no method of driving it that way ; and if we had, there is no
reafon why more fhould not be formed in the urethra. This

therefore does not account for the ceifation of fecretion of mat-

ter in that part.

It is difficult to fay, what is the nature of thofe fympathetic

difeafes. They are not venereal, for they fubfide by the com-
mon treatment of inflammation without the ufe of mercury ;

and I have known an inftance of a fwelled tefticle from a vene-

real gonorrhoea, that fuppurated, and was treated by my advice

as a common fuppuration, and healed without a grain of mer-

cury being given. Neither can they be called truly inflamma-

tory, having rarely any of the true characters of inflammation,

fuch as thickening of the parts, fymptomatic fever, or fizy

blood, except in fwellings of the tefticle and glands. The fwel-

ling of the tefticle has feveral peculiarities attending it ; it is oft-

en very quick in its increafe, and not being of the true inflam-

matory difpofition, it requires lefs time for the removal of the

inflammation ; but even where it appears to have more of the

true inflammatory aclion, we find that the removal of the in-

flammation and tumefaftion take place more rapidly than when
proceeding from other caufes. A fuelled tefticle in confe-

quence of the radical cure in the hydrocele does not fubfide af-

ter inflammation is gone, in as many weeks, as the fwelled tefti-

cle in confequence of its fympathy with other parts, does in

days ; and probably the reafon of this is, that it arifes from

fympathy ; for an inflammation arifing from real difeafe in a

part, or from an externa! injury, as in the hydrocele, mull al-

ways laft either till the difeafe be removed, or the injury repair-

ed; but that from fympathy will vary as the cnufe varies, v.

may happen very quickly ; for we find a tefticle fwell in a few

minutes, and in a little time fubfide ; and alfo the fwelling

move fuddenly from one tefticle to the other. Thefe fympathies

ire often peculiar to conftitutions, and even to temporary con-

stitutions,
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ftitutions, in fo much as to be in fome degree epidemic ;
for

th^re is often fuch an influence in the atmofphere as predifpofes

the body to this kind of irritation ; and bodies fo predifpofed

require only the immediate caufe to produce the effect.

XII, OF THE DISEASES OF THE LYMPHATICS
IN A GONORRHOEA.

Another fymptom, which fometimes takes place in go-

norrhoea, is a hard chord leading from the prepuce, along

the back of the penis, and often directing its courfe to one of

the groins, and affe&ing the glands. There is moft com-

monly a fwelling in the prepuce at the part where the chord

takes its rife. This happens fometimes when there is an ex-

coriation and difcharge from the prepuce or glans, which

may be called a venerdal gonorrhoea of thefe parts. Both

the fwelling in the groin, and the hard chord, we have rea-

fon to fuppofe arife from the abforption of pus, and there-

fore that they are the firft fteps towards a lues venerea ; but

as that form of the difeafe feldom happens from a gonorrhoea,

I (hall not take any further notice of it in this place. How-

ever, I may remark, that from this obfervation of the lues

venerea being feldom produced from a gonorrhoea, it mould

appear that a whole furface, or one only inflamed, does not

readily admit of the abforption of the venereal poifon ; and

theretore, although the venereal matter lies for many weeks in

the pa Mage, and over the whole glans, it feldom happens that

any abforption takes place. I have feen a cafe where blood has

been difcharged from the urethra, and the above-mentioned

fymptoms have come on. I at firft fufpefted that the abforp-

'tion had taken place where the veffel gave way; but as this

fymptom rarely happens, even where there has been a confi-

derable difcharge of blood, I am inclined to think that wounds

are alfo bad abforbing furfaces, efpecially when I confider that

few morbid poifons are abforbed from wounds.

XIII. SHORT RECAPITULATION OF THE VARIE-
TIES IN THE SYMPTOMS.

From what h?.s been advanced above, it mud appear that

the variety of fymptoms in a gonorrhoea, and the difference of

them
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tV.cm in different cafes, are a-lmofl endlefs. I fhall now reca-

pitulatc a few of the mod material or common varieties. The

difcharge often appears without any pain, and the coming on

of the pain is not at any ftated time after the appearance of the

difcharge. There is often no pain at all, although the difcharge

be confulerable in quantity, and of a bad appearance. The

pain often goes off, while the difcharge continues, and will

fometimes return again. An itching in fome cafes is felt for

a confiderable time, which fometimes is fucceeded by pain
;

though in many cafes it continues to the end of the diieafe.

On the other hand, the pain is often troublefome, and confi-

derable even when the difcharge is trifling or none at all. In

general, the inflammation in the urethra does not extend be-

yond an inch or two from the orifice ; fometimes it runs all

along the urethra to the bladder, and even to the kidnies, and

in fome cafes fpreads into the fubftance of the urethra, produc-

ing a chordee. The glands of the urethra inflame and often

fuppurate ; and I fufpefct that Cowper's glands fometimes do the

fame. The neighbouring parts fympathife, as the glands ot the

groin, the tefticle, the loins, and pubes, with the upper parts

of the thighs and abdominal mufcles. Sometimes the difeafe

appears foon after the application of the poifon, as in a few

hours, at other times not till after fix weeks. It is often not

pofCble to determine whether it is venereal, or only an acci-

dental difcharge arifing from fome unknown caufe.

It mav not be improper to mention here, that I have ^een

a chancre on the prepuce produce a pain in the urethra in mak-

ing water ; which molt probably depended upon a fympathy fi-

miiar to that by which the application of venereal matter to the

glans produces a difcharge from the urethra, as was obferved above.

If the application of venereal matter to the glans can produce

a difcharge from the urethra, it is poffible that any acrid mat-

ter, though not venereal, may have a fimilar effeft. The dif-

charge from the vagina in cafes of what is called fluor albns, is

fometimes extremely irritating, in fo much as to excoriate the

1 abiae and thighs ; and the following hiftory fhows that it may

fometimes produce effecls fimilar to venereal matter.

Mr. and Mrs. have been married thefe twenty years

anl upward?. She has for many years pad been at times trou-

bled with the fluor albns. When he has connexion with her

at fuch times, it generally, although not always, produced an

I excoriation
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excoriation of the glans and prepuce, and a confiderable dif.

ch rge from the urethra, attended with a flight pain. T. hefe

fymptoms commonly take a confiderable time befoie they go off,

whether treated as a gonorrhoea or as a weaknefs. Is this a

new poifon? And does it go no further becaufe the connexi-

on takes place only between two ? What would be the confe-

quence, if me were to have connexion with other men, and

thefe with other women ? Such cafes, as far as I have feen,

have only been in form of a gonorrhoea, they have not pro-

duced fores in the parts ; nor, as far as I know, do they ever

produce eonltitutional difeafes.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE GONORRHOEA IN WOMEN.

THE venereal difeafe in the form of gonorrhoea in women,

is not fo complicated as in men ; the parts affecled are

more fimple, and fewer in number. But it is not fo eafily

known in them as it is in men, becaufe the parts commonly
affe£red in women are very fubjecl: to a difeafe refembling the

gonorrhoea, called Jluor albus ; and the diftinguifhing marks,

if there are any, have not yet been completely afcertained.

A difcharge fimply from thefe parts in women, is lefs a proof

of the exigence of the venereal infedion than even a dif-

charge without pain in men ; therefore in general little or

no attention is paid to it by the patient herfelf, and we oft-

en find the venereal virus formed in thofe parts without any
Lncreafe of the natural difcharge. The kind of matter gives

us an afliftance in diftinguifhing the two difeafes ; for it often
happens that the difcharge in the fluor albus puts on all the
appearance of the venereal matter ; and an increafe of the
difcharge is no better mark by which we can diftinguifli the
one from the other. Pain, or any peculiarity in the fenfa-
tions of the parts, is not a necciTary attendant upon this com-
plaint in woman, therefore not to be looked for as a diftin-

guifhing fym atom.

The
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The appearance of the parts often give us but little infor-

mation, for I have frequently examined the paits of thofe

who confeffed all the fympioms ; fuch as increafe of difciuige,

pain in making water, forencfs in walking, or when they

were touched, yet I could fee no difference between thefe and

found parts. I know of no other way ot judging in cafes where

there are no f)mptoms fenfible to the peilun heifelt, or wueie

the patient has a mind to deny having any uncommon fympioms,

but from the circumffances preceding the difcharge ; fuel) as

her having been connected with men fuppofed to be uflfound,

or her being able to give it to others ; which Uff circumllance

being derived from the teffimony of another perfon, is not al-

ways to be trufted to, for very obvious reafons. Thus a wo-

man may have this fpecies of the venereal difeafe without know-

ing it herfelf, or without the furgcon being able to difcover it,

even on infpecfion. It may appear very ftrange, that a difeafe

which is fo violent and well marked in men ihould be fo obfeure

in women : but when we confider that this poifon generally pro-

duces fymptoms according to the nature of the parts affecte i by

it ; it becomes an eafy matter to account in fome meafure for

this difference.

When we attend to the manner in which this difeafe is con-

tracted by women, it is evident that it mult principally attack

the vagina, a part that is not endowed with much fenfation, or

action of any kind. While it is confined to the vagina it may

be compared to the fame difeafe on the glans penis in men. In

manv cafes however it extends much further, and becomes the

caufe of difagreeable feelings, producing a confiderable foientfs

in all the parts formed for fenfation, fuch as the infide of the

labia, nymphae, clitoris, carunculse myrtiformes, the orifice of

the meatus urinarius, and often affecting that canal in its whole

length. Thofe parts are fo fore in fome cafes, as not to bear

being touched ; the perfon can hardly walk ; the urine gives

pain in its paffage through the urethra, and when it wafhes the

above-mentioned parts, which can hardly be avoided ; fuch

fymptoms are not much increafed at one time more than ano-

ther, excepting at the time of making water, and then princi-

pally in thofe who have the urethra affected ; for as thefe parts

are lefs expofed to circumffances of change, the increafed ir-

ritation arifiug from fuch change of parts muff neceffarily in

this fcx be lefs; but in men, the urethra, which is the part mod
commonly
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commonly affected, has great fcnfibility, is capable of violent

inflammation, is often dill ended with a Inundating fluid, and

the body of the penis, urethra, and glans, ft) etching the paffage

with ere&ions, always produce an increafe of the fymptoms,

efivcial'y of the pain.

But as this difeafe frequently attacks parts more fenfible

than the vagina, and which are more fufccptible of inflamma-

tion, as has been obferved, under fuch circumflances women

have nearly the fame f) mptoms as men; a fulnefs about the

parts, almolt like an inflamed tonlil, a discharge from the ure-

thra, violent pain in making water, and great uneafmefs in

fitting from preflure on thofe parts.

The bladder loinetimes fympathifes, producing the famefymp-

tonis as in men, and it is probable that the irritation maybe com-

municated even to the kidnies. It has been aflerted that the ova-

ria are fometimes affected in a fimilar manner to the teflicles in

men. I have never feen a cafe of this kind, and I mould very

much doubt the poflibility of its exiftence ; for we have no in-

flance in other difeafes of the ovaria fympathifing with thofe

parts, or at leafl producing fuch fymptoms as would enable us

to determine that they did. That there do however uncom-
mon fymptoms now and then occur fhould appear from the

following cafe.

A lady had all the fymptoms of a venereal gonorrhoea, fuch

as a difcharge, pain and frequency in making water, or rather

a continued inclination to void it, and a heaviness approaching
to pain about the hips and loins. The uncommon fymptom
in this cafe, was great flatulence in the flomach and bow-
els; this Uft fvmptom was moft probably a fympathy with
the uterus. There may poffibly be fympaihies therefore with
the ovaria.

The inflammation frequently goes deeper than the furface of
the parts; often running along the duHs of the glands, and af-

fecting the glands themfelvcs io as to produce hard fuellings
under the furface of the infide of the labia, which fometimes
fuppurate, forming fmall ahfcefles, opening near the orifice of
the vagina. Thefe are fnn.lar to the inflammations and fup-
purations of the glands in the urethra in men. The different

ices or parts which the difeafe attacks, make no diffin&ion
in the d\i^i'e itfelf. It is immaterial whether it is a large or

,
furf.ee : in one cafe the parts are more fufceptible'of this

irritation
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irritation than in another, but the method of cure may be

more complicated.

It fometimes happens, that the venereal matter from the va-

gina runs down the perinaeum to the anus, producing a gonor-

rhoea or chancres there.

How far the gonorrhoea in women is capable of wearing it-

felf out, as in men, 1 cannot absolutely determine ;
but am

much inclined to believe that it may ; for I have known many

women who have got rid of a violent gonorrhoea without hav-

ing ufed any means to cure it ; and indeed the great variety of

methods of cure employed in fuch cafes, all of which cannot

poflibly do good, though the patients get well, feerns to con-

firm this opinion. One circumftance, which appears as curi-

ous as any, is the feeming continuance of the difeafe tn the va-

gina for years ; at leaft we have reafpn to believe this, as far as

the tcfiimony of patients can be relied on; and this long conti-

nuance of it, without wearing itfelf out as it does fometimes in

men, is probably owing to its being lefs violent in the vagina.

I. OF THE PROOFS OF A WOMAN HAVING
THIS DISEASE.

It may be afked, what proof there is of a woman having a

gonorrhoea when (he is not fenfible of having any one fymptom

of the difeafe, and none appears to the furgeon on examination ?

In fuch a cafe the only thing we can depend upon is, the tefti-

mony of thofe whom we look upon as men ot veracity. Such

men have alferted that they have been infected by a woman in

the fituation above-defcribed, having had no connection forfome

months with any other woman. From this evidence it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that the difeafe has been caught from fuch

women ; and it mould feem to put it beyond a doubt, when the

lame woman gives the difeafe in this way to more than one man.

The cafe of the woman giving the difeafe to two men alternate-

ly at an interval of twelve months each time*, which gives a

fpace of at leaft two years for the continuance of the difeafe,

proves that its communication is almoft the only criterion ot

its prefence. The cafe too of a young woman at the Magdalen

hofpitalt, confirms the fame opinion. Yet all this does not

amount to an abfolute proof; for a found woman may have had

a con-

* See page 35. + Sec page 36,
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a connexion with a m n who had a gonorrhoea, or a man with

chancies, and foon after, thai is perhaps within forty. eight

hours, fhe may have admitted the embraces of a found man.

In fuch a cafe it is v. iy poilible i hat he may )
' ive tht inac-

tion from that matter which was lodged in the vagii a by the

unfbuhd man, and yet the woman may not catch the dif^ ,.f
;

lor the matter may be wafhed away be fore it irritates the vagi-

na, and this woman may be fufpetied of having a gonorrhoea,

and apparently with great jufticc. A repetition of thefe cir.

trumftances may be the caufe of many women appearing to have

t! e difeafe for years, without reallv having it. Again, I have

fcen a bubo come on at a time when the patient was not fenfu

tie ol anv difbrder till i iiat appeartd. This one would think

is an abfolute proo'l that there may be a gonorrhoea and the pa-

ti i nt not be confeious of it; but even this is not altogether

without fallacy ; For Acre may have been an abforption of ve-

nereal matter depofited in the vagina by fomc infected man,

which may not have produced any iriitaiion in that part.

CHAPTER III.

OF THE EFFECTS OF THE GONOR-
RHOEA ON THE CONSTITUTION

IN BOTH SEXES.

THE difeafe I have been defeating, both in men and
women, is local, and generally confined to the part af-

fected; yet it fometimes happens that the whole conftitutic*

it more or lefs affected by it. Thus we find, before there is

any appearance of matter from the parts, that fome patients

complain of flight rigors : thefe are moft confiderable when
the fuppuration is late in taking place. A remarkable in-'

fiance of this happened in a gentleman who had the infection
twice*. The firft time he affured me, that it was fix weeks
be: ween the time it was poflible for him to have contracted
the difeafe, and its appearance

; and that for a confiderable

part

* The cafe is mentioned before, page 37,
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part of that time he had often been indifpofed with flight ri-

gors, attended with a little fever and reftleffhefs, for which

he could affign no caufe ; nor was he relieved by ;!ie '; rr.al

remedies prefcribed in fuch cafes. A violent gonorrhoea came

on and thefe fymptoms went off, which appeared to me to

explain the cafe. The fecond time it was a monih from the

time of infe&ion before the gonorrhoea appealed, and for

fome weeks of that time he WdS fubjeft to a fimilar indifpo-

fition, which went off as befoie, when the running came on.

Here it would appear that we have fomething of a fuppu-

rative lever, which, perhaps, often happens in this difeafe ;

but the inflammation being fmail, and the lever therefore in-

confiderable, it is commonly little- noticed by the patient.

The above gentleman not fufpe&ing any fuch complaint in

the firft. attack, had connection with his wife as ufual, and

was afraid, when the difeafe appeared, that he might h. ve

given it to her; but (he never complained, which is a fliong

circumfiance in confirmation of the principle laid down above,

that it cannot be communicated but by matter.

Thefe conflitutional fympathies from local fpecific difeafrs,

are the fame from whatever caufe they proceed , they are

the fympathetic effecta of irritation or of violence, and it is

probable that all remote fympathies are, at leaf! in (his reflect,

ilmilar ; for if they were fimilar to their caufe, it is moft pro-

bable that they would produce in the coniiitution the lame

kind of difeafe that gave rife to them.

CHAPTER IV.

OF THE CURE OF THE GONORRHOEA.

FROM the idea, which I have endeavoured to give of the

venereal difeafe in general, namelv, that in whatever form

it appears, it always arifes from the fame caufe, it might be

fuppofed, that, fince we have a fpecific ior fome ol the forms

of the difeafe, this fpecific lhould be a certain cure for every

one; and therefore that it muff be no difficult tafk to cure the

difeafe
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difeafe when in the form of inflammation and fuppuration up-

on the fecreting furfaccs of ..ny of the dufts or outlets of the

body : but from expeiu nee we find the gonorrhoea the moft va-

riable in its fymptoms, while under a cure ;
and the moft un-

certain, with refpeft to its cure, of any of the forms of this

difeafe; many cafes terminating in a week, while others con-

tinue for months, under the fame treatment.

The only curative objeft is, to deftroy the difpofition and

fpecific mode of aftion in the folids of the parts, and as that is

changed, the poifonous quality of the matter produced will al-

io be deftroyed. This efife&s the cure of the difeafe, but not

always of the confequences.

I have already obferved, that this form of the difeafe was

not capable of being continued beyond a certain time in any

conflitution ; and that in cafes where it was violent, or lafled

long, it is owing to the parts being very fufceptible of fuch ir-

ritation, and readily retaining it. As we have no fpecific me-

dicine for the gonorrhoea, it is fortunate that time alone will

eff.cf. a cure : it is therefore very reafonable to fuppofe, that

every fuch inflammation ceafes of itfelf.; yet although this ap-

pears to be nearly the truth, it is worthy of confideration, whether

medicine can be of any fervice in this form of the difeafe. I

am inclined to believe it is very feldom of any kind of nfe, per-

haps not once in ten cafes ; but even this would be of fome

confluence, if we could diftinguilh the cafes where it is of fer-

vice, from thofe where it is not. Upon the idea that every go-

norrhoea cures itfelf, I gave certain patients pills of bread,

which were taken with great regularity. The patients always

got well, but fome of them, I believe, not fo foon as they woul 1

have done, had the artificial methods of cure been employed.

The methods of cure hitherto recommended, and dill follow-

ed by different people of the profeflion, are of two kinds.
r
\. I

confift either of internal remedies, or local applications; but

in whichfoever of thefe two ways this difeafe is to be treated.

we are always to pay more attention to the nature of the con-

flitution, or to any attending difeafe in the pai [elves, or

parrs connected with them, than to the difeafe itfelf.

The nature of the conflitution is principally to be learned

from the local effefts ; for the local effefts of this poifon are

fo different in different people as to req variety of

treatment; but this has been too little a r

>, even one

ev.deavoi
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endeavouring to attack the immediate fymptoms, as if he had a

fpecific for a gonorrhoea.

The firft thing to be confidered is, the nature of the inflam-

mation, whether violent or mild, whether common or irrita-

ble
;

yet even when this is afcertained, we have not in all cafes

the cure in our power ; for I have already obferved, that iome

people are very fufceptible of this irritation, who arc as it were

infenfible to others ; and on the contrary, many are eafily af-

fecled by common inflammation, who are infenfible to this.

Thefe laft are rather uncommon difpofitions, and the cure be-

ing always eafy, they demand little attention. When the fymp-

toms are violent, but of the common inflammatory kind,

which is to be collected from the attending circumftances, par-

ticularly the extent of the inflammation not exceeding the fpe-

cific diftance, the local mode of cure may be either irritating or

foothing. Irritating applications in the prefent cafe may be at-

tended with lefs danger than in the irritable inflammation*, and

may alter the fpecific aftion ; but to produce this efTecl: it muft

be greater than the irritation from the original injury. The

parts would afterwards recover of themfelves, as from any other

common inflammation. After all, however, I believe the footh-

ing plan is the befl at the beginning. If the inflammation be

great, and of the irritable kind, no violence is to be ufed in

the cure, for it will only increafe the fymptoms, unlefs we

know that the great degree of inflammation arifes entirely from

a fufceptibility of this irritation, and that there is no general

irritability in the conftitution, which feldom can be afcertain-

ed. In cafes where the fymptoms run high, nothing fhould be

done that may tend to flop a difcharge, either by internal or

external means, for nothing would be gained thereby ; as we

may flop the difcharge and not put an end to the inflammation.

The conftitution is to be altered if poflible, by remedies adapt-

ed to each difpofition, with a view to alter the aclions of the

parts arifing from fuch difpofitions, and reduce the difeafe to its

K fimple

* It is very difficult to give clear ideas of diitinflions in difeafe, when they are not

marked by fomething permanent as to time, fpace, &cc. I have ufed the term b n

inflammation, becaufe I think this kind of inflammation takes place more in weak irri-

table habits than in others : it appears to be guided by no law that I am acquainted with.

It may be called an ill-formed inflammation, as not going through the ufual proceis to a

natural termination, but continuing with little variation ; and if fuch inflammation were

to take place in the cellular membrane, it would rather produce an (Edematous fwelling

than fuch as arifes from the extravafation of coagulable lymph, which takes place in what

I would call the true inflammation.
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Ample form. If the conftitution cannot be altered, nothing is

to be done but to allow the afction to wear itfelf out.

When the inflammation has confiderably abated, and the

difeafe only remains in a mild form, its cure may be attempt-

ed either by internal remedies, or local applications. It a

local cure be attempted, violence is flill to be avoided; be-

eaufe it may bung back the irritation. At this period gen-

tie aftringents may be applied with a profpeft of fuccefs
; or

if the d.feafe has begun mildly, and there are no Tigns of an

mnatory difpofnion, either of the common kind or the ir-

ritable; in order to get rid of the fpecific mode of aftion

quickly, an irritating injection may be ufed, which will

increafe the fymptoms for a time, but when it is left off they

,i abate, or wholly difappear. In fuch a ftate of parts,

aftringents may be ufed ; for the only thing to be done, is

to procure a ceffation of the difcharge, which is now the prin-

cipal fymptom.

In thofe cafes where the itching, pain, and other uncom-

mon fenfations are felt for fome time before the difcharge ap-

pears, 1 Ihould be inclined to recommend the quieting or

foothing plan inftead of the irritating, with a view to bring

on the difcharge, as that effect is a ftep towards a refolution

of the irritation ; but how far it would really be the proper

plan, I cannot absolutely fay, not having had experience

igh in fuch cafes. One thing however, I think I may

affert from reafoning, that to ufe aftringents would be bad

practice, as they would rather tend to prevent the difcharge

from taking place, which might prolong the inflammation

and protract the cure. In cafes of ftri&ure, or in cafes of

difeafed tefticles, I believe aftringents fhould not be ufed, for

we find in either cafe, while the difcharge lafts, both com-
plaints are relieved

; therefore in fuch cafes we fhould pro-

ceed with more caution than when all the parts are otherwife

found. It we had a fpecific for venereal gonorrhoea, it would
flill be a queftion, whether this fpecific could cure the irrita-

tion, before the full action had taken place?

I. O!
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I. OF THE DIFFERENT MODES OF PRACTICE—
EVACUANTS—ASTRINGENTS.

The internal remedies commonly recommended in a gon

rhcea may be divided into evacuants and aftringents. 1 he

cuants are principally of the purgative or diuretic kind,

thefe not confined to any particular medicines ; for every pra< -

titioner fuppofes that he is in poffeffion of the beft. Some

ufe mercurial evacuants, while others carefully avoid mercury

in every form. The neutral falts have been given from the idea

of their being cooling. Some of the profeilion have kept prin-

cipally to diuretics, perhaps with two views, as evacuants act-

ing upon the urinary palTages mechanically, to wafh off the vene-

real matter, or as fpecifics for the latter purpofe: nitre has been

given with this view ; befides, it has been fuppofed to leiTen

inflammation ; but its virtues in this way I very much doubt.

Under thefe different modes of treatment the patients always get

well, and the cures are afenbed by each practitioner to his own

method of treatment.

To keep the body open in mod cafes, even when the patient

is in other refpetts in health, muff, no doubt, be proper ;
but

what idea can we form of an irritation produced all along the

inteftinal canal, curing a fpecific inflammation in the urethra ?

Yet there are cafes where a bri(lt purge has been of fervice,

and even in fome has performed a cure. But I fufpecl that in

fuch cafes the difeafe had been continued by habit only, and

that this praftice would not have fucceeded in the beginning.

A gentleman had a gonorrhoea, all the fymptoms of which con-

tinued for two months, and by taking at once ten grains ol ca-

lomel, which purged him moft violently, he was almoft imme-

diately cured. The calomel could not have acted fpecrfically,

but by a kind of derivation, that is, an irritation, produced in

one part, curing one that fub filled in another ; but even if it

fhould be granted, that in fome conftitutions purges have the

power of making the folids lefs fufceptible of this irritation, it

cannot be fuppofed they will have this effeft in every cafe : in

fome conftitutions they might debilitate, increafe irritability, and

of courfe increafe the fymptoms. Thefe contrary ell

take place in different conftitutions in which a medicine has no

fpecific aclion. On the fuppofition of the cure being promot •
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ed by an evacuation from the blood, what fervice can purging

out fome of the blood in form of a fecretion from one part do,

to an inflammation of another part ? On fuch a fuppofition,

would not a fweat, or an increafe of faliva by chewing tobacco,

or flimulating the nofe by fnuff, all tend equally to cure a go-

norrhcea ? But humours having been confidered as the univer-

fal caufe of every difeafe, efpecially thofe in which pus was

formed or a difcharge produced, and purging having been fup.

pofed to be the cure for humours, purgatives were of courfe

made ufe of in this difeafe; and as the patients have always

been cured, the practice became generally eftablifhed.

Thofe who recommended mercury in this form of the difeafe,

did it mod probably from the opinion that this medicine was a

fpecific for the venereal difeafe in all its forms. On this fuppo-

fition we can fee fume reafon for their praftice, as it would be

abforbed from the inteflines, circulate through the inflamed vef-

fels of the urethra, and thereby deftroy the venereal irritation.

Here we can only fuppofe it to aft by its fpecific virtue; but

I doubt very much of mercury having any fpecific virtue in this

fpecies of the difeafe, for I find that it is as foon curable with-

out mercury as with it ; and where, this medicine is only ufed

as a purge, or purged off the next day, and therefore allowed

to aft merely upon the bowels, I cannot conceive that it could

have any more effect upon the venereal inflammation in the ure-

thra, than an irritation in the bowels arifing from any other

purgative. So little effea indeed has this medicine upon a go.

norrhcea, that I have known a gonorrhoea take place while un-

der a courfe of mercury fufficient for the cure of a chancre.
Whether the gonorrhoea arofe from the fame infe&ioa that pro-

<luced the chancre I cannot fay, nor can it be eafily determined
in fuch cafes. Men have alfo been known to contraa a gonor-
rhoea when loaded with mercury for the cure of a lues venerea,
the gonorrhoea nc\ ,-rthelefs has been as difficult of cure as in

ordinary cafes.

A gentleman committed himfelf to my care on the 27th of
June, for the cure of two chancres and a bubo. I difperfed the
bubo, but as hedifliked the unction, I was obliged to fubflitute
mercurius calcinatus daily inffead of it, giving two grains in the
evening and one in the morning. About the middle of July
his mouth became fore, and the mercury was left off; we be-
gan its ufe again in a week, and he appeared to be quite well of

his
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his venereal complaints. I however continued the ufe of mer-

cury, keeping his mouth fore, and on the 16th of Auguft, while

in this flate, he had connection with a woman, both on that

and the following evening, and in five days after, a gonorrhoea

appeared, and proved to be very violent.

The fame general obfervations may be made with regard to

the effefcts of diuretics confide) ed as evacuants.

It is poflible that fpecific medicines taken into the conftitu-

tion, (if we had fuch) and pafling off by urine, might a£r, upon

the urethra in their paffage through it. The balfams and tur-

pentines pafs off in this way, and become fpecifics for many ir-

ritations in the urinary paffages ; but how far medicines which

have the power of affecling particular parts when found, or when

under diftafes peculiar to thofe parts, have alfo the powers of

affe&ing a fpecific irritation in thefe parts, I know not ; but do

not believe they have any confiderable powers in this way. It

is poflible, however, that they may remove any attending irri-

tation, although not the fpecific one. Diuretics have never-

thelefs their advantages, for if they produce a greater quantity

of water, they do good ; but I believe this had better be effecl-

ed by fimple water, or water joined with fuch things as will en-

courage the patient to drink a good deal, as tea, fyrups of capil-

laire, orgeate, and the like.

Aftringents, although often given, yet have always been con-

demned by thofe who have called themfelves the judicious and

regular practitioners; becaufe, according to them, there is fome-

thing to be carried off, and if that is not carried off, a lues ve-

nerea is to be the confequence. This reafoning is not juft, and

therefore the queftion to be confidered is, do they, or do they

not affift us in the cure of the gonorrhoea ? I believe they do

not in any cafe leffen the venereal inflammation ; but certainly

they often leffen the difcharge. As that effect however docs

not conftitute a cure, it is not neceffary to produce it.

I can conceive that a combination of aftringents, cfpecially

the fpecific aftringents of thofe parts, as the balfams, with any

other medicine which may be thought to be of fervice, may

help to leffen the difcharge in proportion as the inflammation

abates ; and this I have often feen, as will be explained more

at length hereafter.

II. OF
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II. OF LOCAL APPLICATIONS—DIFFERENT

KINDS OF INJECTIONS—IRRITATING—SE-

DA FIVE—EMOLLIENT—ASTRINGENT.

Local applications may be cither internal to the urethra,

external to the penis, or both; all of which will in many ca-

fes be neceffary, The internal, applied to the urethra, fhould

feem the molt likely to cure this fpecies of difeafe, by com, .

ing immediately in comae! with the difeafed parts
;

for if

they have any power of aftion, whatever that be, it muft be

in oppoGiion to the venereal irritation; therefore we might

fuppofe that moll irritations that are not venereal would tend

to cure; but certainly this is not univerfally the cafe. If,

on the contrary, the applications are fuch as quiet irritation,

they tnuit alfo be of fervice.

Local applications to the urethra may be either in a folid

or fluid form, each of which has its advantages and difad-

vantages. A fluid is only a temporary application, and that

of very fhort duration, and is fimilar to the wafhtng of a fore,

which is, I believe, in moll cafes unneceffary ;
tor I ima-

gine that matter, from any fore whatever, is always fuch as

cannot ftimulate that fore into any aclion ; it can be of no

confequence therefore whether the matter is allowed to lie

upon it or not ; but it being removed the medicines are allow-

ed to come in conta6t with the inflamed furface. I appre-

hend it is only in this way that the removal of it can be ot fer-

vice. The folid applications may remain a long time, and

are fimiiar to the dreffings in the cafe of a wound. When

the parts are not fo much inflamed as to prevent the ufe of

them, they would appear to have an advantage over the fluid

applications by continuance ; but they in general irritate im-

mediately, in confequence of their fohdity alone. Thefe ap-

plications mult be in the form of a bougie ; but I fhould be

inclined to fuppofe, that the lefs ufe is made ot bougies when

thefe parts are in an inflamed ftate, the better ; although I

cannot fay that I ever faw any bad effect from them in any

cafe, when applied with caution.

Fluid applications to the infide of the urethra are common-

ly called injections, and like the internal remedies, are with-

out number ; every practitioner thinking, or wiihing to make
the
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the world think, that his own is the beft. But as every ve-

nereal inflammation is frequently removed under the ufe of in-

jections of various kinds, (which were obferved with refpeft

to internal medicines) have we not here a ftrong corroborating

circumflance in favour of an opinion, that every fuch com-

plaint will in time cure itfelf? I think however it appears

from pra&ice, that an injection will often have almoft an im-

mediate effeel upon the fymptoms, and that therefore they

mull have fome powers ; and yet the kind of injection which

would have the greateft fpecific powers, I believe is not yet

known : if an injection has no fpecific powers, it mult be ve-

ry uncertain in its effects, and can only be of fervice as far as

it may be adapted to a peculiarity of conftitution or parts.

As injections are only temporary applications, it becomes ne-

ceffary to ufe them often, efpecially in cafes where they are

found to be of fervice ; they ihould therefore be applied as

often as convenient, perhaps every hour, or even oftener

;

but this mull; be regulated in fome meafure by the kind of in-

jection ; for it it be irritating, it will not be pioper to ufe

it f'o often, as it may be productive of bad confequences.

Many injections immediately, or at leaft foon after the ap-

plication, remove the fymptoms, and prevent the formation of

matter, which has given rife to the notion of their (hutting up

the difeafe, and driving it into the conftitution ; but this fupr.o-

fed mode of producing a conffitutional complaint, is the reverfe

of what really happens ; for I have already endeavoured to

prove, that matter is the onlv fubftance in which the poifon is

contained, and that the formation of the poifon is infeparable

from the formation of matter; therefore if we can prevent the

one, the other cannot take place, and of courfe there can be no

room for abforption ; fo that there can neither be any power of

infecting the conftitution in the fame perfon, nor of communi-

cating the infection to others*.

When the difcharge is an efTe£t of prefent inflammation, it

may be flopped by injections, though the inflammation (till con-

tinue in fome degree, and may afterwards be removed without

the difcharge ever reappearing. Bui I believe that by this prac-

tice little is gained, for the effe£lof the inflammation is not the

d'.feife which we wifh to remove. However, we find that the

fame method which flops the difchaige, alio removes the in-

flammation,

* Vide page \z, what was laid in the method of contracting the lues venerea.
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flammation, although not always, and only I believe when the

inflammation is flight.

I fhall divide injeftions according to their particular effects

upon the urethra, into four kinds, the irritating, fedative,

emollient, and aftringent. The l'pecific, I believe, is not yet

difcovered, although a mercurial injection, in fome form or

other, is by moll people fuppofed to be pofTeffed of fuch a pow-

er, and of courfe this mineral makes part of many of the injec-

tions now in ufe.

Irritating injections, of whatever kind, I fufpeft, in this

difeafe aft upon the fame principle, that is, by producing an irri-

tation of another kind, which ought to be greater than the ve-

nereal, by which means the venereal is deftroyed and loft, and

the difeafe is cured, although the pain and difcharge may ftill

be kept up by the injeftion. Thofe effefts, however will foon

go off when the injeftion is laid afide, becaufe they arife only

from its irritating qualities. In this way bougies, as well as

many injeftions, may be fuppofed to perform a cure ; and al-

though they increafe the fymptoms for the time, they never can

increafe the difeafe itfelf, any more than the fame injection

which would produce the fame fymptoms if applied to the ure-

thra of a found man can communicate the difeafe. Moft of

the irritating inje£rions have an aftringent efFeft, and prove fim-

ply aftringent when mild, their irritating quality depending

chiefly upon their ftrength.

As irritating injeftions do not agree with all inflammations

arifing from the venereal poifon*, it may be afked in what cafes

are the irritating injeftions to be ufed with advantage ? This

I have not been able to determine abfolutelv ; but I think ir-

ritating injeftions mould never be ufed where there is already

much inflammation, efpecially in conftitutions which cannot

bear a great deal of irritation, as a previous knowledge of the

difeafe in the fame perfon fometimes teaches us ; nor fhould

they be ufed where the irritation has fpread bevond the fpeci-

fic diftance
; nor where tlye tefticles are tender, nor where up-

on the difcharge ceafing quickly they have become fore ; nor
where the perineum is very fufceptible of inflammation, and
efpecially if it formerly has fuppurated

; nor where there is a

tendency in the bladder to irritation, which is known from the

patient

• For I have already remarked, (hat the inflammation varies according to tL- coa-
Ihtutifin. •
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patient having had for fome time a frequency in making water.

In fuch cafes I have not fucceeded with them ; they not only

do no good, but they often do harm ; for I have i'eea them

make the inflammation fpread further in the urethra* ; and I

think I have had reafon to fufpeft that they have been the caufe

of abfcdles in pesinaeo. But in cafes that are mild, and in

confutations that are not irritable, injeftions often fucceed, and

remove the difeafe aimoft immediately. The praciice however

ought to be attempted with caution, and not perhaps till milder

methods have failed : two grains of corrofive fublimate difTolv-

ed in eight ounces of diftilled water, are nearly as good an in-

jection as any of the kind. But an injeftion of only half this

flrength may be ufed, where it is not intended to attempt a cure

fo quickly. If, however, the injeftion, even in that propor-

tion, gives confiderable pain in its application, or if it occafi*

ons a great increafe of pain in making water, it fhould be di-

luted.

Sedative injeftions will always be of fervice in cafes where

the inflammation is confiderable, not by leffening the difeafe

itfelf, but by leffening the difcafed aftion, which always allows

the natural aftions of the part more readily to take place; they

are likewife very ufeful in relieving the painful feelings of the

patient. Perhaps the bell fedative we have is opium, as well

when given by the mouth or anus, as when applied to the part

affefted in the form of an injection. But even opium will not

agree, or aft as a fedative in all conftitutions or parts ; on the

contrary, it often has oppofite effefts, producing great irritabi-

lity. Lead may be reckoned a fedative, fo far as it abates

inflammation, while at the fame time it may aft as a gentle

aftringent. Fourteen grains of faccharum faturni, in eights

ounces of diftilled water, make a good fedative aftringent

injeftion.

The drinking freely of diluting liquors may perhaps be con-

fidered as having a fedative effeft, as it in part removes fome

of the caufes of irritation, rendering the urine lefs ftimulating,

either to the bladder, when the irritation is there, or to the

tirethra in its paffage through it ; and it is poffiblc that dilut-

ing may leffen the fufceptibility of irritation. The vegetable

mucilages of certain feeds and plants, and the emollient gums

L are

* It is however to be remarked, that this fymptom is not al ittribut'd to

the mjeftiop) for it often happens when noi
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are recommended
; but I fufpeft that this praaice is founded on

a mechanical notion, and that none of them are of much fer-

vice. 1 believe the advantage arifes chiefly from the quantity

of water that is drunk, and that if the water be joined with any

thing, fpirits excepted, that can induce the patient to drink free-

]y, the purpofe is fully anfwered. I have, however, been in-

formed by fome patients, that they have thought that when the

liquids they drank were impregnated with mucilaginous fub-

ftances, they have lefs uneafmefs in making water.

Emollient injections are the propereft applications where the

inflammation is very great. They are mod probably ufeful by

firll limply warning away the matter, and then leaving a foft

application to the part ; in which way I can conceive them to

be of Angular fervice, by leflening the irritating effefts ol the

urine. Indeed practice proves this, tor we often find that a

folution of gum arabic, m;lk and water, or fweet oil, will

leffen the pain and other fymptoms, when the more aftive in-

jections have done nothing, or have feemed to have done harm.

It very often happens that the irritation is fo great at the ori-

fice of the urethra, that the point of the fyringe cannot he dif-

fered to enter ; when this is the cafe nothing fhould be done in

the way of injection till the inflammation abate. Emollients

may likewife be ufed externally in form of fomentation.

The aftringent injections can only a6l by leflening the dif-

charge. They can have no fpecific efTe£t upon the inflamma-

tion ; but as they muft afTeft the actions of the living powers,

it is poflible they may alter the venereal difpofition. They

fhould only be ufed towards the latter end of the difeafe, when

it has become mild, and the parts begin to itch. But this fhould

be according to circumflances, and if the difeafe begins mildly,

they may be ufed at the very beginning ; for by gradually lef-

fening the difcharge without increafing the inflammation, wc
complete the cure, and prevent a continuation of the difcharge,

called a gleet. Injections of this kind very probably ftimulate

in fuch a way as to make the veffels of the part contract, and

probably hinder the aft of fecrction. We can hardly fuppofe

that they aft chemically by coagulating the juices. They will

have an irritating quality if ufed flrong, which in fome mea-
fui.e deftroys their aftringency, or rather make the parts aft con-

trary to what they would do from the application of a Ample
alhingcnt. Thus thei often i the difcharge inflead of

'eflt
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fo

leffening it, by which means the difeafe alfo may be cured, in

the fame way as by irritating injections, that is, by altering t!

difpofuion of the inflammation. When more mild, they o

en flop the difcharge, without however in all cafes hafh

the cure ; for the inflammation may Rill continue even l< i

than it otherways would have done if the tendency to fecreu >n

had not been flopped. I have already obferved, that a furface

that difcharges has affumed the complete aftion of the difeafe,

which is one flep towards a cure or termination. However, it

fometimes happens, that an aflringent injection will cure a flight

irritation in a very tew days. My experience has not taught

me that one aflringent is much better than another.

The aflringent gums, as dragon's blood, the balfams, and

the turpentines diffolved in water ; the juices of many vegeta-

bles, as oak bark, Peruvian bark, tormentil root, and perhaps

all the metallic falts, as green, blue, and white vitriols ; the

falts of mercury, and alfo alum
; probably all aft much in the

fame way ; although we may affert that they do not always aft

equally well in every gonorrhoea, for on our changing the in-

jection we fometimes fucceed after feveral others have been tried

in vain.

The external applications are generally poultices, and fo-

mentations ; but they can be of little fervice, except when
the external parts, fuch as the prepuce, glans, and orifice of

the urethra, are in fome degree inflamed ; the lafl indeed is

almofl always more or lefs aifefted.

When the glands of the urethra are fo much fwelled fo as

to be felt externally, the appl'"ation of mercurial ointment to

the part may be proper, but nofl probably this will be of

more fervice after the inflammation has fubfided. Indeed mer-

curial ointment is often applied to all the external furtace of

thofe parts when in a flate of inflammation, with an emolli-

ent poultice over it. I am not perfectly fatisfied of the utility

or this praftice.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER V.

OF THE CURE OF GONORRHOEA
IN WOMEN.

IN women the cure of the gonorrhoea is nearly the fame as

in men
; but the difeafe ltfelf is milder, and the fecondary

fymptoms lefs numerous in women. This arifes from there not

being fo many parts to be affecled, and from thofe parts not be-

ing either of fo great extent, or fo liable to inflammation-.

Hence the cure becomes more fimple.

When the difeafe is in the vagina only, it is eafily cured. In-

jections are the beft means that can be ufed, and, after the ufe

of them, it may be proper to anoint the parts, as far up as pof-

fible, with mercurial ointment*, and alfo to wafh the external

parts often with the injeclion.

If the inflammation has attacked the urethra, injections there

cannot be fo conveniently ufed, as it is almofl impofijble for the

patient to throw an injeclion into that canal.

The injections, recommended in the cure in men, are equal-

ly ferviceable here ; but they may be made doubly ftrong, as

the parts of women are not nearly fo irritable as the common

feat of this difeafe in men.

If what I have faid of the difeafe in women be juft, we mud
fee that it will be a difficult thing to fay, with any degree of

certainty, when the patient is well; becaufe, whenever the fvmp-

toms have ceafed, the furgeon and the patient will naturally fup-

pofe the cure to be complete : but a new trial of thofe pa'ts

may prove the contrary
; or in cafes, where the difeafe has ne-

ver affected the urethra, but only the vagina, and ftill more

where no fymptoms have ever been obferved, it will be more

difficult to fix the date of the cure; but general experience

in u ft direct, the practitioner.

When the inflammation runs along the duels of the glands,

whether thofe of the mouth of the vagina, or urethra, or affecls

the glands themfeJves, the fame method is to be followed; in

particular, the mercurial ointment is to be freely applied to the

parts. If the inflammation on the mouths of the duels is fo great

' as
/

• How far mercurial ointment a it been able to determine; the
ufe of it arifes moit from a kind ofprai

. rea] experience in fuch cafe*.
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as to fhut them up, the duct and glands will fuppurate, and

form abfcefles: in fuch cafes* it will be neceflary to open them,

or enlarge the opening already formed, and drefs the abfcefs as

a chancre or bubo.

In the cafe of a fimple running, the constitutional treatment

will be taken notice of hereafter; but if any fuppuration follow,

the constitution is to be treated as in chancres and buboes •

for molt probably abfoiption will take place, and its effects

mull be guarded againft.

CHAPTER VI.

OF THE TREATMENT OF THE CON-
STITUTION IN THE CURE OF

THE GONORRHOEA.

IN the cure of the gonorrhoea, the conftitution is in fome

cafes to be as much attended to as the parts affe£ted, if

not more ; but in general this is not neceftary. The know-

ledge of the conftitution is to be obtained in a great meafure

from the local fymptoms, and as far as the conftitutional treat-

ment can be made fimilar to the local, they (hould correfpond.

We find in many ftrong plethoric constitutions, where

both the powers and aflions are great, that the fymptoms are

violent. Thefe constitutions have generally a ftrong tenden-

cy to fever of the inflammatory kind ; and probably the moil

diftinguilhing mark of fuch a conftitution is that of the fymp-

toms not extending beyond the fpecific diftance. Many me-

dicines, which might be of fervice in another conftitution,

will ohen prove hurtful here, in fo much as to increafe the

very fymptoms they were meant to relieve. I have feen even

opiate dyfters, though they relieved at firft, yet in the end

produce or increafe fever, and by that means increafe all the

fvmptoms. I have feen the balfam capivi, given in fuch ca-

fes, increafe the inflammatory fymptoms, probably by flop-

ping thedifcharge in part, which appears to be falutary. The

treatment of fuch a conftitution, when affected with this dif-

eafe, confifts chiefly in evacuations, the beft of which are

bleeding
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bleeding and gently purging. To live fparingly, and above

all to ufe little exercife, is neceflary ; for although fuch a treat-

ment does not leffen the venereal irritation, yet it leflens the

violence of the inflammation, and allows the parts to relieve

themfelves. In this kind of conftitution, therefore, the dif-

eafe is in the end fooneft cured, as there is not a tendency to

a continued inflammation.

In the weak and irritable conftitution, the fymptoms are

frequently very violent, arifing from great aclion in the parts,

and often extend beyond the fpecific diftance ; the inflamma-

tion running along the urethra, and even affecting the bladder.

Inftead of evacuations, which would rather aggravate the

fymptoms than relieve them, the conftitution fhould be ftrength-

ened, and thus it will be lefs fufceptible of irritation in general.

I have feen patients whofe conftitutions were fuch, that

they were never fure of twenty-four hours health, where the

inflammation has been both confiderable, and extenfive. I

have feen evacuations tried, and the fymptoms increafed ; but

as foon as the bark was given freely, they have become al-

moft immediately mild ; and without ufing any other medi-

cine the patients have foon recovered. The medicine here

acted upon the conftitution, deftroyed the irritability, gave the

parts a true and healthy fenfe of the venereal irritation, and

brought the inflammation to that flate in which it ought to

be in a healthy fubject, whereby the conftitution was enabled

to cure itfelf.

So capricious fometimes is this form of the difeafe in its

cure, that the accefhon of an accidental fever has flopped the

difcharge, the pain in making water has ceafed, and the go-

norrhoea has finally terminated with the fever. In others I

have feen all the fymptoms of the gonorrhoea ceafe on the ac-

cefhon of a fever, and return when the fever has been fubdu-

ed. In fome I have feen a gonorrhoea begin mildly, but a fe-

vere fever coming on, and continuing for feveral days, has

greatly increafed the fymptoms, and on the fever going off,

the gonorrhoea has alfo gone off. Although a fever does not

always cure a gonorrhoea, yet as it poffibly may, nothing fhould

be done while the fever lafts ; and if it continues after the

fever is gone, it is then to be treated according to the fymptoms.
Unfortunately there are cafes where no known method lef-

fens the fymptoms
; evacuations have produced no abatement,

the
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the (lengthening plan has been as unfuccefsful ; fcdatives and

emollients have procured no relief ; and time alone has per-

formed the cure. In fuch cafes the foothing plan I believe

is the bed, till we know more of the difeafe. Aftringents

mould not be ufed, their aftion upon the inflamed parts being

uncertain, for they often do not lefien the inflammation or

the pain, although they may perhaps leffen the difcharge.

The turpentines, efpecially the balfam capivi, and Canada ba4-

fam, leffen the difpofition of the parts to form matter, which

effect has always a falutary appearance ; but as they have not

at the fame time the power of leffening the inflammation, they

can be of little fervice.

Befides the various effecls arifing from the difference of con-

ftitution in the gonorrhoea, we find that it is confiderably affect-

ed by the patient's way of life, during the inflammatory flate,

and alfo by other difeafes attacking the conftitution at the fame

time. But this is common to all other difeafes : for when-

ever we have a local difeafe, in which light I have confider-

ed a gonorrhoea, it is always affecled by whatever affefts the

conftitution. Moil things that hurry, or increafe the circu-

lation, aggravate the fymptoms, fuch as violent exercife, drink-

ing too much of flrong liquors, eating flrong indigeflible

food ; fome kinds of which aft fpecifically on thefe parts, there-

by increafing the fymptoms more than Amply heating the bo-

dy, fuch as peppers, fpices and fpirits.

From what has been faid in general, it muff appear that a

gonorrhoea is to be cured in the fame way as every other in-

flammation ; and it muff alfo appear, that all the methods

ufed are only to be confidered as correctors of irritation in ge-

neral, and of difordered circulation. In cafes that have begun

mildly, where the inflammation has been but flight, or in thofe

cafes where the violent fymptoms above taken notice of have

iubfided,fuch medicines as have a tendency to leffen the difcharge

may be given along with the local remedies betore-mentioned.

The turpentines I believe are the moft efficacious; cantharides;

the falts of fome metals, fuch as of copper, and lead, and alfo

of fome earths, as alum, are ffrongly recommended as aftrin-

gents when given internally.

Whatever methods are ufed for the cure, locally or confli-

tutionally, it is always neceffary to have in view the poffibility

of fome of the matter being abforbed, and afterwards appearing

in
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in the form of a lues venerea ; to prevent which, I fhould be

inclined to give fmall doles of mercury internally. At what

time this mercurial courfe fhould begin is not eafily afcertained,

but if the obfervation be juft, that a difpofition once fornu

not to be cured by mercury, but that mercury has the power

of preventing a difpofition from forming, as was formerly ex-

plained, we fhould begin early and continue it to the end of the

difeafe, till the formation of venereal matter ccafes, and even

for fome time after. The mercurial ointment may be ufed

where mercury difagrees with the ftomach and inteflines.

This practice appears to be more neceffary it the difcharge

has continued a confiderable time, and efpecially if the treat-

ment has been fimply by evacuants, for in the former cafe there

is a greater time for abforption, and in the latter we may fup-

pofe a greater call for it, fuch medicines having no efFeft in

carrying off the virus.

To prevent a lues venerea being produced by abforption, a

grain of mercurius calcinatus taken every night, or one at night

and another in the morning, may be fufficient ; hut fhould be

continued in proportion to the duration of the difeafe.

The fuccefs or this practice in any particular cafe can nevef

be afcertained, becaufe it is impoffible to fay when matter has

been abforbed, except in cafes of buboes ; and where it is not

known to be abforbed, it is impoffible to fay that there would

have been a lues venerea if mercury had not been given, as ve-

ry few are infecled from a gonorrhoea, although thev have tak-

en no mercury. It is, however, fafeir. to give mercury, as we

may reafonably fuppofe it will often prevent a lues venerea, as

it does when given during the cure of a chancre or bubo, where

we know, from experience, that without it the lues venerea

would certainly take place.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VII.

OF THE TREATMENT OF OCCASIONAL
SYMPTOMS OF THE GONORRHOEA.

AS the following fymptoms are only occafional consequen-

ces of a venereal gonorrhoea, being the efTecls of an irri-

tation on the urethra, and therefore not venereal, they are to

be treated in the fame manner as if they had arilen from any

other caufe.

I. OF THE BLEEDINGS FROM THE URETHRA.

It has been already obferved, that when the inflammation is

violent, or fpreads along the urethra, there is frequently a dif-

charge of blood from the veflels of that part. In fuch bleed-

ing, the balfam capivi, given internally, has been of fervice ;

and it may be fuppofed that all the turpentines will be equally

ufeful. I have not found any good effects from aflringent

injections ; and in fome cafes, have fufpe£ted that they have

been the caufe of this complaint. They always go off in the

ufual time of the cure of the gonorrhoea.

II. OF PREVENTING PAINFUL ERECTIONS.

Opium, given internally, appears to have great effefts in

preventing painful ere£tions in many cafes. Twenty drops of

tinctura thebaica, taken at bed-time, has procured eafe for a

whole night. The cicuta likewife feems to have fome powers

in this way.

III. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE CHORDEE.

In the beginning of this complaint, bleeding from the arm

is often of fervice, but it is of more immediate fervice to

take away blood from the part itfell by leeches ; for we oft-

en find by a veffel giving way in the urethra, and a confider-

able haemorrhage enfuing, that the patient is greatly relieved.

Relief will often be obtained by expofing the penis to the fteatn

of hot water. Poultices likewife have beneficial eRt

M and
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and both fomentations and poultices will often be afllfted in

removing inflammation by the addition of camphor. Opium

given internally is of fingular fervice, and if it be joined

with camphor the effeft will be ftill greater; but opium in

fuch cafes afts rather by leii'ening the pain than by removing

the inflammation, though by preventing erections it may be

faid to obviate the immediate caufe of the complaint.

. When the chordee continues after all other fymptoms are

gone, little or nothing in the way of evacuation feems to be

neceifary, the inflammation being fubdued, and a confequence

of it only remaining, which will ceafe gradually by the abforp-

tion of the extravafated coagulable lymph;, therefore bleed-

ing m this cafe can be of no ufe. Mercurial ointment appli-

ed to the parts will promote the abforption of the extravafated

coagulable lymph ; for experience has fhown that mercury

has confiderable powers in exciting abforption ; the fri61ion

itfelf alfo will be of ufe. In one cafe confiderable benefit

Teemed to refult from giving the cicuta, after the common me-

thods of cure had been tried. Eleclricity may be of fervice.

This fymptom is indeed often longer in going off than ei-

ther the running or pain, but no bad confequences arife from

it ; its declenfion is gradual and uniform, as happens with

inolt. confequences of inflammation.

In relieving the chordee, or the remains of it which ap-

pear to aiife from fpafm, I have known the bark of great fer-

vice. Evacuations, whether from the parts, or from the

conftitution, generally do harm.

IV. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE SUPPURA-
TION OF THE GLANDS OF THE URETHRA.

Suppurations in the glands of the urethra are to be

treated as chancres. Therefore mercury ought to be given,

as will be explained hereafter.

Should a fuppuration take place in Cowper's glands, it

demands more attention
; the abfeefs mull be opened freely,

and early, as the matter if confined may make its way either

into the fcrotum or urethra, whence would arife bad confe-

quences. Here alfo mercury muff be given, and perhaps as

freely as in a bubo. In fhori, the treatment mould be the

fame as in a venereal ulcer; and in this refpeft it will differ

from
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[10m the treatment of thofe abfceffes which arife in confe-

quenee of flri&ure.

V. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE AFFECTION
OF THE BLADDER FROM GONORRHOEA.

When the difeafe extends as far as the bladder, it produc-

es a mod troublefome complaint, from which however bad

confequences feldom arife. But I fufpeft that it fometimes

has laid the ground-work of future irritation in that part,

which has proved very troublefome, and even dangerous.

Opiate clyfters, if nothing in the conftitution forbid the

life of them, procure confiderable temporary relief. The
" warm bath is of fervice, although not always ; and bleeding free-

ly, if the patient is of a full habit, often does good. Leeches

alfo applied to the perinaeum have good effeft ; but in many

conftitutions bleeding will rather do harm ; and we fhould be

cautious in making ufe of this evacuation, for it has been al-

ready obferved, that many of thefe cafes are rather from fym-

pathy than inflammation. As this affe&ion of the bladder

often continues for a confiderable time, producing other fymr-

pathies in the neighbouring parts, and is not in the leaft mi-

tigated by the methods commonly ufed, I would recommend

the following trials to be made ufe of in fuch cafes. An opi-

ate piaifter to be applied to the pubes or the fmall of the back,

where the nerves of the bladder take their origin; a fmall blifter

on the perinaeum, which is of fervice in irritations of the blad-

der arifing from other caufes.

VI. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE SWELLED
TESTICLE.

When the teflicle fympathifes either with the urethra or

bladder, and is inflamed, reft is the belt remedy ; the horizon-

tal pofition of the body is the eafieft, as fuch a pofition is the

beft for a free circulation. If the patient cannot fubmit to ;m

horizontal pofition, it is abfolutely neceffary to have the tefli-

cle well fufpended. Indeed the patient will be happy in having

recouife to that expedient as foon as he is acquainted with the

eaie which it affords.

in
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In this complaint perhaps no particular method of cure can be

laid down. It is to be treated as inflammation in general, by

bleeding and purging, if the conftitution requires them, and by

fomentation and poultices. Bleeding with leeches has often been

of fervice. This we cannot well account for, as the veflels of

the fcrotum have but little connexion with thofe ot the tefticle.

As I do not look upon the fwelhng of the tefticle to be ve-

nereal, mercurials, in my opinion, can be of no fervice in thefe

cafes while the inflammation continues, but are ufelul when

that is gone, and the induration only remains.

Vomits have been recommended in fuch cafes, and are fome-

times of fervice. I have known a vomit remove the fwelling

almoft inftantaneoufly. The effecls of the vomit mod proba-

bly arife from the fympathy between the ftomach and the tefli-

cle. Opiates are of fervice, as they are in mod irritations of

thofe parts. When fuch fwel lings fuppurate, which they fel-

dom do, they require only to be treated as common fuppura-

tions, and mercury need not be given.

In the hiftory of this difeafe I obferved, and indeed it has

been obferved by moft writers, that when a fwelling comes up-

on the tefticle in confequence of a gonorrhoea, the running

ceafes ; or when the running ceafes, the tefticle fwells ; but

which is ihe caufe, or which is the effe£f., has not yet been af-

ccrtained. It has been alfo obferved, that when the running

returns, the tefticle then fhowed the firft fymptoms of recove-

ry ; fo that by the tefticle having loft its fympathifing aftion,

the aftion is reftored to the urethra. And here alfo it has not

yet been afcertained, which is the caufe, or which is the effeel;

but from a fuppofition that theceflation of the difcharge in the

urethra is the caufe of the fwelling, it has been attributed to

the mode of treatment of that irritation, and by fome to in-

jections.

It has been advifed by many, and attempted by fome, to

procure a return of the running ; but the methods ufed have

hardly been founded upon any found principle. Mr. Brom-
field appears to have been the firft who recommended a treat-

ment fuifable to this theory, which was to irritate the urethra

to fuppuration again, by introducing bougies. I have not feen

that benefit that could have been wilhed, or that the firft idea

might induce us to expeft, from this prafHce. Some have gone
farther, by recommending the introduction of venereal matter
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into the urethra ; but this appears to be only conceit, and is

founded upon a fuppofition that fuch fwellings arife only from

venereal irritations ; but I have already obferved that they are

produced by other caufes.

It is generally a long time before the fwelling of the tefti-

cle entirely fubfides, although it does fo more quickly at firft

than fwellings of this part arifing from other caufes. Before

it becomes lefs, it generally becomes fofter, commonly on the

anterior furface ; and by degrees the whole becomes perhaps

fofter than natural, and then it diminifhes.

It is flill much longer (fometimes even years) before the epi-

didymis returns to its natural ftate ; fometimes it is never re-

duced to its natural fize and foftnefs. However this is of no

great confequence, as no inconvenience refults from a continu-

ance of the hardnefs limply ; though fometimes perhaps fuch

tefticies are rendered totally ufelefs. I never had an opportu-

nity of examining the tefticle of one that was knownto have

this complaint ; but have examined teflicles where the epididy-

mis has had the fame external feel, and where the canal of the

vas deferens has been obliterated. But this I fufpeft to feldom

happen, for there are people who have both teflicles fwelled,

and notwithftanding difcharge their femen as before.

It is in this ftage of the complaint that refolvents may be of

fervice, fuch as mercurial fri&ion joined with camphor. Like-

wife we may ufefully apply fumigations with aromatic herbs in

order to Simulate the abforbents to take up the iuperfluous mat-

ter. Electricity has been in fome cafes of lingular fervice.

VII. OF THE DECLINE AND TERMINATION OF
THE SYMPTOMS OF GONORRHOEA.

The decline of the difeafe is generally known by an abate-

ment of fome or all of the above-mentioned fymptoms. The

pain in the part becomes lefs, or terminates in an itching fimi-

lar to what is felt in the beginning of many gonorrhoeas, and

at laft entirely goes off. The fenfe of wearinefs about the loins,

hips, tefticies, and fcrotum, is no longer felt, and the tranf-

parent cherry-like appearance of the glans penis gradually dis-

appears. Thefe are the mod certain figns of an abatement of

the difeafe.

The
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The running becomes lefs, or if it does not diminifh, be.

comes firft whiter, then of a paler colour, and gradually ac

quires a more flimy and ropy confidence, which has always

been confidered as the mod certain fign of an approaching cure.

When the running becomes more flimy it is then changed from

matter to the natural fluid which lubricates the pafTage, and al-

io to that fluid which appears to be preparatory to coition ; but

it is often very inconftant in its appearances, arifing frequent-

ly from different modes of living, exercife, or other caufes.

It very often happens that all the fymptoms {hall totally difap-

pear, and the patients fhall think themfelves cured, and yet the fame

fymptoms fhall come upon them anew, commonly indeed mild-

er than at firft, though in fome cafes as violent, or even more

violent ; and this takes place fometimes at a confiderable di-

fiance of time. I have known the fymptom - return a month

after every appearance of the difeafe had been removed. How.

ever in fuch cafes they feldom laft long. How far this fecond

attack is to be looked upon as truly venereal, has not as yet

been afcertained. Nothing can prove it abfolutely to be vene-

real but the circumftance of having given it to a found perfon.

What may be the cafe with thofe in whom it has returned foon

after the going off of the fymptoms, I will not pretend to fay

;

but I fhould very much fufpeft that where the patient has con-

tinued well for a month, a return cannot be venereal. This

is only conjecture ; and if we were to reafon upon it, we might

eafily reafon ourfelves into a belief of its being venereal ; tor

if the parts can fall back again into one mode of afHon, that

of inflammation and fuppuration, there can be no reafon why

they fhould not fall back again into the fpecific mode of aelion.

However, as the common efFecT: of irritation is fuppuration,

and as the fpecific fuppuration requires a peculiar irritation, it

is eafier to conceive that the parts may fall into the common
mode of aftion, than in both. It is poffible, however, that in

fuch cafes, it is only the venereal action may be only fufpend-

ed, fimilar to what happens between the contamination and

complete appearance of the difeafe.

In women returns of the fymptoms are more frequent than

in men, particular!)' of the difcharge ; which being fimilar to

the fluor aibus, and frequently taken for that difeafe, gives lefs

fufpicion, although they are perhaps equally virulent as thofe

in men.

The
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The diftinftion between a gonorrhoea and a gleet is not yet

afcertained, tor the inflammation fubfiding, the pain going off,

and the matter altering, are no proofs that the poilon is de-

fhoyed. It is no more neceffary there mould be a continuance

of the inflammation to produce the fpecific poifon, than there

fhould be a continuance of the inflammation to produce the

gleet, as will appear evident from two cafes before related*.

Tne fir ft of thefe cafes (hows that the inflammation is not

neceffary to the exiftence of the venereal poifon ; and on the

contrary, the inflammation may exift after the matter difcharg-

ed has ceafed to be venereal. I have known cafes where the

inflammation and difcharge have continued for twelve months,

and with confiderable violence : in the mean time a free inter-

courfe with women has not communicated the difeafe. How-

ever, this is not an abfolute proof that there is no virus in th*

difcharge.

CHAPTER VIII.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE SYMPTOMS
WHICH OFTEN REMAIN AFTER

THE DISEASE IS SUBDUED.

IT o r
ten happens after the virus is deftroyed, and the vene-

real inflammation removed, that fome one, two, or more

of the fymptoms fhall continue, and perhaps prove more ob-

ftinate than the original difeafe itfelf. Some of thefe fymp-

toms fhould continue through life, and even new ones fhall

fometimes arife as foon as the firft have fubfided. All thefe

fymptoms are commonly imputed by the patients themfelves,

and what is ftiil worfe, by fome of the profeffion. to the ori-

ginal difeafe having been ill treated. But certainly fo far as

we are yet acquainted with the difeafe and method of cure,

this is not true ; for the methods of treatment, though nume-

rous, may be laid to be very fimilar; and we fhall find thefe fymp-

toms not to be confequences of «fny one mode of treatment,

but

* Vide page 36 and J7,
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but that they happen indifcriminately after them all. Yet I

can conceive that many conftitutions, and particular parts,

ohen require one mode of treatment in preference to ano.

ther, and probably require modes that we are not as yet ac

quainted with ; but if thefe peculiarities of conftitution, or

parts, are not yet known, which muft often be the cafe, the prac-

titioner is not to be rafhly accufed of ignorance.

In the introduction I obferved, that the venereal difeafe is

capable of calling into action fuch fufceptibilities as are remark-

ably flrong, and peculiar to certain conftitutions, and coun-

tries ; and that as the fcrofula is predominant in this country,

fome of the effects of gonorrhoea may partake of a fcrofulous

nature.

The fymptoms which continue after the virus is gone, do

not owe their continuance to the fpecific qualities of the vi-

rus, but to its effects upon the parts, fuch as inflammation

and its confequences ; for the fame degree of inflammation,

arifing from any other caufe, would leave mod of the fame

effects. But I fufpect that the continuance of the difcharge,

called a gleet, is an exception to this ; for we find that it u

often cured by the fame mode of action which would produce

the other fymptoms, that is, inflammation ; and we find in

general that a difcharge brought on by violence of no fpeci-

fie kind, does not laft longer than the violence, even although

the caufe has been continued for fome time, as is often the

cafe during the ufe of bougies.

The firft of the continued fymptoms may be reckoned the

remains of the difjgreeable fenfation excited by the original

difeafe.

The fecond, the difcharge called a gleet.

The third, the chordee.

The fourth, the irritable ftate of the bladder.
The fifth, the mcreafe and hardnefs of the epididymis.

I. OF THE REMAINS OF THE DISAGREEABLE
SENSATIONS EXCITED BY THE ORIGINAL

DISEASE.

The difagreeable fenfations which continue in the urethra
and glans, happen rnoft frequently when the bladder has fym-
pathifed with the urethra during the difeafe ; for then there are

often
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often the remains of the old (hooting pains in the glans, or on

its furface, which take their rife from the bladder. Thefe,

however, commonly go off, feldom being the forerunners of

any bad fymptoms, and therefore are not to be confidered as

part of the difeafe, bat merely a confluence ;
yet they are

often very troublefome, and teazing to the patient, keeping his

mind in doubt, whether he is cured or not, which makes him

frequently become the dupe of ignorant or defigning men.

As thefe remaining fenfations vary confiderably in their na-

ture, perhaps no one method of treatment will always be proper.

I have known a bougie, introduced a few times, take off en-

tirely the difagreeable fenfation in the* urethra ; and I have

known it do no good. Gentle irritating injections ufed occa-

iionly will often alleviate in fome degree thofe complaints. A
grain of corrofive fublimate to eight ounces of water makes a

good injection for this purpofe ; but all fuch applications are in

general no more than palliatives.

I have known the ufe of hemlock relieve the fymptoms ve-

ry much, and in fome cafes entirely cure them ; while in ma-

ny others it has not had the leaft effe£t.

A blifter applied to the perinaeum will entirely cure fome of

the remaining fymptoms, even when they extend towards the

bladder, as will be explained hereafter. Indeed it appears to

have more effect, than any other remedy. A blifter to the fmali

of the back will alfo give relief, but not fo effectually as when
applied to the perinjeum.

The following cafes are remarkable inftances of this. A
Portuguefe gentleman, about twenty-five years of age, had con-

tracted a venereal gonorrhoea, of which he was cured ; but

two years after many of the fymptoms ftill continued, and even

with confiderable violence. The fymptoms were the following;

a frequency in making water, and when the inclination came

on he could not retain it a moment ; a {training, and pain in

the bladder after voiding it ; a conftant pain in the region of

the bladder ; a fhooting pain in the urethra, which extended

eften to the anus ; ftrange fenfations in the perinseum ; a fenfe

of wcarinefs in the teftjcles ; and if he at any time prefled his

thighs clofe together, the pain or fenfation in the perimcum

was excited. It was fuppofed at Lifhon that he had the flonc,

and he came over to London lor a cure of that difeafe. He
was examined, but no ftone was found. He was ordered to

N walh
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wafh the externa] parts every morning with cold water, which

he did for a fortnight, but found no benefit. I was confulted,

and informed of all the above-mentioned circumflances. Asa

ilaff had been pafled, there could be no ftri£ture ; however, I

thought it was poffible there might be a difeafed profiate gland,

and therefore examined him by the anus ; but found that gland

of its natural Gze and firmnefs. As there was no vifible alter-

atiort of ftrufture any where to be found, I looked upon the

difeafe as only a wrong aclion of the parts, and therefore or.

dercd a blifler to be applied to the perinasum, which being kept

open only a few days, all the fymploms were entirely removed.

He retained his water as ufual ; all the difagreeable fenfatiom

went off; and the bliilered part was allowed to heal. About a

fortnight after, he got a frefh venereal gonorrhoea, which

alarmed him very much, as he was alraid it might bring back

all his former fymptoms, which however did not return, and

he was foon cured of the gonorrhoea. He ftaid in London

fome time after, without any relapfe.

Another cafe, was that of a gentleman's fervant in the

country. He had, from a venereal caufe, a difagreeable

fenfation whenever he made water, alfo a running, and fome

degree of chordee; which fymptoms he had laboured under for a

confiderable time. He had gone through a courfe of mercu-

ry which .lafted two months, on a fuppofition that the vene-

real virus not being deftroyed, but without benefit. He had

after that been bled, ufed powders of gum arabic and traga-

canth, and taken calomel in fmall dofes, with no better fuccefs.

He then had recourfe to injeaions and bougies of all kinds,

but with no better fuccefs. On the ground of the fymptoms
not being venereal, but only wrong actions of the parts, a blif-

ter was applied upon the perinaeum, repeated and kept open

fix days, upon which the fymptoms totally difappeared, and

had not recurred a twelvemonth afterwards
This prafuce is not only of fervice where there has been a

preceding gonorrhoea, but I have found it remove, aimoft im-
mediately, fupprefuons of urine from other caufes, where the

turpentines and opium, both by the mouth and' anus, had
proved ineffectual, and when the catheter had been neccfariiy
introduced twice a day to dra .; water. But oi
more fully hereafter.
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Electricity has been found to be of fervice in fume cafes,

and therefore may be tried either in the fir ft in/lance, cr when

other means have failed,

II. OF A GLEET.

Whatever method has been had recourfe to in the cure

of the venereal inflammation, whether injections have been

ufed or internal medicines, (mercurials, purgatives, or aftrin-

gents) it often happens that the formation of pus (hail con-

tinue, and prove more tedious and difficult of cure than the

original difeafe. For as I have already obferved, the vene-

real inflammation is of fuch a nature as to go ofl of itfelf, or

to wear itfelf out : or, in other words, it is fuch an action

of the living powers as can fubfift only for a certain time.

But this is not the cafe with a gleet, 'which feems to take its

rife from a habit of action which the parts have contracted,

and as they have no difpofition to lay afide this action, it of

courfe is continued ; for we find in thofe gonorrhceas, which

laft long, and are tedious in their cure, that this habit is

more rooted than in thofe which go off foon.

This difeafe, however, has not always the difpofition to

continue, for it often appears to ftop of itfelf, even after every

method has been ineffectually ufed. It is moPc probable, that

this arifes from fome accidental changes in the conftitution,

not at all depending upon the nature of the difeafe itfelf.

I have fufpe6ted that there was fomething fcrofulous in

fome gleets. We find frequently that a derangement of the

natural a£tions of a part will be the caufe of that part falling

into fome new difeafe, to which there may be a ftrong ten.

dency in the conftitution. We find that a cold falling on ih:

eyes produces a fcrofulous weaknefs in thofe parts, with a

confidcrable difcharge. There are often fcrofulous fwellings

in the tonfils from the fame caufe.

This opinion of the nature of fome gleets is flrengthcncd

by the methods of cure, for we find that the fea-bath cures more

.gleets than the common cold bath, or any other mode of bath-

ing. I have never yet tried the internal ufe of thofe medi-

cines which are generally given in the fcrofula ; but I have

found fea-watcr diluted, and ufed as an injection^ cure fome

gleets, though it is net always effectual.

A gleet
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A gleet is generally underflood to arife from a we

this certainly gives us no idea of the difeafe, and indeed iliere

is none which can be annexed to the expreflion. By mecha-

nical weaknefs is underflood the inability to perform fome atfion,

or fuflain fome force. By animal weaknefs the fame is under-

flood. But when the expreflion is applied to the animal's

performing an uncommon, or an additional a&ion, 1 do not

perfectly underfland it.

Upon this idea of weaknefs depended in a great meafure the

method of cure ; but we mail find that the treatment, founded

on this idea, is fo far from anfwering in all cafes, that it oh-

en does harm, and that a contrary practice is fuccefsful.

A gleet differs from a gonorrhoea, firft in this, that though

a confequence of it, it is perfectly innocent with refpeft to in-

fection. Secondly, when it is a true gleet it is generally dif-

ferent in fome of the conflituent parts of the difcharge, which

conftfts of globular bodies floating or wrapt in a flimy mucus

inftead of a ferum* But the urethra is fo circumfianced as

eanly to fall back into the formation of pus, and this com-

monly happens upon the leafl increafe of exercife, eating or

ng indigeftible food, or any thing which increafes the

ition or heats the patient. The virus, however, I be-

does not return ; but of this I am not certain, for

are cafes that make it very doubtful, as was before ob-

m inclined to fufpecf. that a gleet arifes from the furface

urethra only, and not from the glands ; for I have ob-

in feveral inflances, that when the paflage has juft been

3, either by the difcharge of urine, or by the ufe of an

on, a lafcivious idea has caufed the natural flime to flow

ure, which I do fuppofe would not have happened if the

fecreting the liquor, had afflfled in forming the gleet,

fleet is fuppofed to be an attendant upon what we call a

d conftitution ; but I can hardly fay that I have obferved

be the cafe; at leatt, I have feen inflances where 1 fhould

xpecled fuch a termination of a gononhcea, if this had

general caufe, but did not find it; and 1 have feen it in

conftitutions, at Ieaft in appearance, in every other re-

fpe6t. Gleets do not in all difes arife from preceding gonor-

rhoeas, but fometimes from other difeafes of the urethra. A
ftriclure in the urethra is, I beJieve, almofl always aUendt;d

with
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with a gleet. It fometimes arifes alfo from a difeafe in the

proifate gland.

When a gleet docs not arife from any evident caufe, nor can

be fuppofed to be a return of a former gleet in confequence of

a gonorrhoea, a fhicfure, or difeafed proftate gland is to be fuf-

pefted ; and inquiry fhould be made into the circumftances of

making water, whether the ftream is fmaller than common

—

whether there be any difficulty in voiding it—and whether the

calls to make it are frequent. If there fhould be fuch fymptoms,

a bougie, of a fize rather lefs than common, ought to be ufed,

which, if there is a ftri&ure, will flop when it readies it ; and

if it paries on to the bladder with tolerable eafe, the difeafe is

probably in the proftate gland, which fhould be next examined.

But more fully of both thefe complaints hereafter.

III. OF THE CURE OF GLEETS—CONSTITU-
TIONALLY—LOCALLY.

As this difcharge has no fpecific quality, but depends upon

the conftitution of the patient, or nature of the parts themfelves,

there can be no certain or fixed method of cure ; and as it is

very difficult to find out the true nature of different conftituti-

ons, or of parts, it becomes equally difficult to prefcribe with

certainty the medicines that will beft fuit this difeafe ; for fo

great is the variety in conftitutions, that what in one cafe proves

a cure, will in another aggravate the complaint.

There are two ways of attempting the cure of this com-

plaint, conftitutionally, or locally.

Medicines, taken into the conftitution with a view to the

cure of gleet, may be fuppofed to a£l in three ways, as fr va-

ries*, ftrengtheners, and aflringents.

The fpecific power of internal medicines upon thofe parts is

not very great, however we find that fom<? of them, fuch as

the balfams, turpentines, cantharides, are of ufe, efpecially in

flight cafes. I thiuk I have been able to afcertain this faff.,

that when the balfams, turpentines, or cantharides are of fer-

vice they are almoft immediately fo ; therefore if upon trial

they are not found to leffen, or totally remove the gleet in five

or

* It may be neceffary fo remark here, that by fpecific I do not mean a fpecific for the

difeafe, but only fuch medicines as ait I'pecifically on the parts concerned, as the turpen-

tines, cantharides, &c,
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or fix days, I have never continued them longer. And even

where they have either leffened or totally removed the gleet in

that time, it will often recur upon leaving them off. and there-

fore they fhould be continued for fome time after the fymptoms

havedifappeared. I have known cafes where the gleet has dif-

appeared immediately upon the ufe of the balfam capivi, and

recurred upon the omiffion of it ; and I have alfo feen where

that medicine has kept it off for more than a month, and yet

it has recurred immediately upon laying it aiide, and flopped

again as quickly, when the patient has returned to it. In fuch

cafes the other methods of cure fhould be tried. The balfains

may either be given alone, or mixed with other fubflances fo

as to make them lefs difagreeable.

The general ftrengtheners of the hahit need only be given

when the parts aft merely as parts of that habit. The whole be-

ing difpofed to aft properly, thefe parts are alfo difpofed to aft in

the fame way. By general flrengtheners arc here meant, the

cold bath, fea-bath, the bark and fteel. Aftringents taken into

the conftitution have no great powers, and if they had, they

ht be very improper, as any thing that could aft with powers

in the conftitution equal to what would be ncceffary here, might

very much affeftmany natural operations in the animal ceconomy.

The aftringent gums, and fait of fteel, are commonly given.

The fecond mode of cure is by local applications ; thefe may

be divided into four, which are, fpecifics, aftringents, irritat-

ing medicines, and fuch as aft by derivation.

The fpecifics applied locally, wc may reafonably fuppofe

will have greater effects than when given internally, becaufe

they may be applied ftronger than can fafely be thrown into th«

circulation. Of this I think I have had experience.

The aftringents commonly ufed are, the deco£tion of the

bark, white vitriol, alum, and preparations of lead. The aqua

vitriolica ccerulea, of the London Difpenfatory, diluted with

eight times its quantity of water, makes a very good aftringent

injection. The fame obfervations that I made on the fpecifics

are applicable to the aftringents
; I believe that they a£t nearly

in the fame manner, and have the fame effeft. What their

mode of aftion is it is difficult to fay.

When either of thefe methods have been ufed, and have bad
the dc fired effeft, they fhould be continued for a confiderable

time after the fymptoms have difappeared, and the time mult

be
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:be in proportion to the duration o{ the complaint, or the fre-

quency of its returns. If it has been of a long ftanding, we

may be fure that the difpofition for fuch a complaint is ftrong ;

and if it has returned frequently, upon the leaft increafe of cir-

culation, we may expect the fame thing to happen again ; there-

fore to correal the bad habit, it is neceffary to continue the me-

dicines a considerable time.

Irritating applications are either injections or boughs, ftm-

ple, or medicated with irritating medicines ; violent exercife

mav be confidered as having the fame effect. Such applications

fhould never be ufed till the other methods have been fully tri-

ed and found unfuccefsful. They differ from the foregoing by

producing at fir ft a greater difcharge than that which they are

intended to cure ; and the increafed difcharge may or may not

continue as long as the application is ufed. It becomes there-

fore neceffary to inquire how long they are to be ufed to pro-

duce a cute of the gleet. That time will generally be in pro-

portion to the violence ufed, and the nature of the parts which

form the matter ; and according to the difpofition being ftrong

or weak joined to its duration, and the greater or lefs irritabi-

lity of the parts. If the parts are either weak or irritable, or

both, an irritating inje&ion fhould not be ufed ; if ftrong, and

not irritable, it may be ufed with fafety. In this laft cafe, if it is

an injection that ftimulates very confiderably, perhaps it may

be fufHcient to ufe it twice or thrice a day. I knew a gentle-

man who threw into the urethra, for a gleet of two years ftand-

ing, Goulard's extract of lead undiluted, which produced a

mo ft violent inflammation, but when the inflammation went

off, the gleet was cured. Two grains of corrofive fublimate

to eight ounces of water are a very good irritating injection.

If it is a gleet of old ftanding, it may require a week or

more to remove it, even with an irritating injection ; and if

the injection is lefs irritating, fo as to give but little pair',

and to increafe the difcharge in a fmall degree, it may require

a fortnight. But one precaution is very neceffary refpefting

the ufe of irritating injections ; it fhould be fir ft known if pof-

fible, that they will do no harm. To know this may be dif-

ficult in many cafes, but the nature of the parts is to b<

certained as nearly as pofiible, that is, whether they had ever

been hurt before by fuch treatment ; whether they are io fuf-

ce^trble ol irritation, as that the in nation may be expected to

run
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run along the urethra and produce fymptoms in the bladder
; fcr

in fuch cafes in hating applications do not anfwer, but on ibe

contrary, often produce worfc diforders than thofc which they

were meant to cure.

Bougies may be claffed with the irritating applications, and

in many cafes they aft very violently as fuch. They appear

to be more efficacious than injections,' but they require longer

time to produce their full efJeft. A fimple, or unmedicaied

bougie, is in general fufficient for the cure of a Heet, and re-

quires a month or fix weeks application before the cure can be

depended on. If bougies are made to flimulate otherwife than

as extraneous bodies, then a fhorter time will generally be fuf-

ficient
;
probably the belt mode of medicating them, would be

by mixing a little turpentine, or a little camphor with the com-

pofition, fo as to aft fpecifically on the parts ; but great care

mould be taken not to irritate too much.

The (ize of the bougie mould be fmaller than the common,

and need only be five or fix inches long, as it feldom happens

that a greater extent of the urethra has the difpofition to gleet;

but no harm will arife from palling a bougie of the common
length through the whole extent of the urethra.

In the cure of a gleet, attempted by means of the bougie,

we have no certain rules to direct, us when it fhould be left off;

as the difcharge will often continue as long as the bougie is

ufed. If upon leaving off the bougie after the ufe of it for fe-

veral weeks, the running ceafes, then we may hope there is a

cure performed; but if it fhould not be in the leaft diminish-

ed, it is more than probable that bougies will not effeft a cure,

and therefore it is hardly neceflary to have recourfe to them

again. Yet it the gleet is in part diminifhed, it will be right

tu begin again, and probably it may be proper to increafe the ir-

ritating quality of the bougie, in order to fuit it to the dimi-

nifhed irritability of the parts.

The fourth mode of cure is by fvmpathy, or by producing

an irritation in another part of the body, which mall deftroy

the mode of aftion in the urethra.

I knew a cafe of obfiinate gleet attended with very difagree-

able fenfations in the urethra, efpeciallyat the time of making
water, removed entirely by two chancres appearing upon the

glans. The patient had taken all the medicines commonly re-

commended, and had applied the bougie, without eft

A ;
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A gentleman informed me, that he had cured two perfons

of sleets, by applying a blifter to the underfide of the urethra ;

and I have known feveral old gleets, after having baffled all

common attempts, cured by electricity. All thefe different

methods of cure alter the difpofition of the part.

In whatever way the cure is attempted, reft or quietnefs in

mod cafes is of great confequence ; for,; as I have obferved,

exercife is often a caufe, not only of its continuance, but 01

its increafe and return. But this idea is not to be too rigidly-

adhered to, efpecially in cafes which have been treated unfuc-

cefsfully ; as I have known fome that have got immediately-

well by riding on hoifeback after long difufe of that exercife.

Regularity and moderation in diet mould be particularly at-

tended to ; for irregularities of this kind either hinder the cure

or bring on a return of the difeafe.

Intercom fe with women often caufes a return, or increafe

of gleet, and in fucfa cafes it gives fufpicion of a frefh infe&i-

on ; but the difference between this, and a frefh infection is,

that here the return will follow the connection fo clofe, as to

fee almoft immediate, and that circumflance joined with the

other fymptoms will in general afcertain the nature ot the

difcharge.

The cure of the gleet in women is nearly the fame as 111

men, except in the ufe of what I have called fpecifics to the

parts ; for as the gleet in women is principally from the vagi-

na, I believe that this part is not more affected by the turpen-

tines than other parts are; but as the vagina is lefs irritable than

the urethra in men, the aftringents which are applied to it may-

be confidcrably ftronger. Neither can we ufe the bougie in

cafes of gleet in the vagina ; and when the gleet is only from

the urethra, I imagine it is hardly ever attended to in women.

IV. OF THE REMAINING CHORDEE.

Tins fymptom, I have already obferved, often remains af-

ter evcrv mark of the true virus is removed, and may or may

not be an attendant on any of the other continuing fymptoms.

Mercurial ointment, applied to the part, may be of few tee,

and ii joined with camphor, its powers will he increafed. I

have known electricity cure a chordce of long Handing. If

sins, bark mould i

O V. OF
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V. OF THE CONTINUANCE OF THE IRRITA-

TION OF THE BLADDER.

The irritation of the bladder fometimes continues after eve-

ry other fymptom is ceafed, and it may be an attendant upon

all, or any of the other continuing fymptoms ; it feldom lads

with the fame violence, although it is often very troublefome.

When this irritation is kept up with the fame violence, the

bladder itfelf may be fufpe&ed of being difeafed ; or it may

arife from its connection with other parts, fuch as the urethra,

or proftate gland ; for a flri&ure in the urethra coming on

will prove the caufe of its continuance, and a difeafe in the

proftate gland will do the fame.

Neither of thefe difeafes will probably follow the gononbcea

fo clofely as to keep up this irritation, though perhaps they

may have been taking place prior to the gonorrhoea, and fo

contribute to ics increafe, and continuance ; which may pro-

bably be afcertained by a hiflory of the patient preceding the

prefent complaint; however, before the bladder itfelf is attempt-

ed to be cured, a bougie fhould be paHed, and if no Ilriclure

is found, then the proftate gland fhould be examined, as fhall

be defcribed.

When the difeafe is in the bladder only, I think the pain is

principally at the clofe of making water, and for a little while

after. The cure of this fymptom confifts in opiate cl)fters,

cicuta, bark, fea-bathing, and I fhouid be inclined to recom-

mend the application of a blifter to the perinaeum in men.

How far opiate clyfters can affetr. the bladder in women as they

do in men, I am not certain.

VI. OF THE REMAINING HARDNESS OF THE
EPIDIDYMIS.

This fymptom I have obferved remains long after every

other fymptom is removed, and may continue even for life,

but feldom or ever any bad confluences happen from it, if

the vas deferens is not rendered impervious
; and not even then

if it is only in one tefticle, the other being equal to all the

purpofes of generation. As this is the cafe, we muff, at once

fee, that no certain method of refolution is yet known. The

. application
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aopllcation of the fleam of hot water with camphor, may be

tried, efpecially in fuch cafes as are not difpofed to be perma-

nent ; and the fcrotum may be rubbed with mercurial oint-

ment joined with camphor. But, in moft cafes, this pra&ice

will prove too tedious, or rather too inefficacious to be long

perflated in.

PART



PART III.

CHAPTER I.

OF DISEASES SUPPOSED TO ARISE IN

CONSEQUENCE OF VENEREAL IN-

FLAMMATION IN THE URE-
THRA OF MEN.

THE gonorrhoea produces, or at leaft is fuppofed to pro-

chice, befides thofe diforders already mentioned, many

others which are totally different from the original difeafe.

How far they do all or any of them arife in confequence of

this difeafe, is not clear ; but as they are difeafes of the ure-

thra, and are both numerous and important, I mean to treat

fully of them in this place. If any of thefe difeafes arife

from ' a gonorrhoea, they are moft probably not the confe-

quences ot any fpecific quality in the venereal poifon, but are

fuch as might be produced by any common inflammation in

thofe parts, as was obferved of the continued Jymptovu.

In this inveftig'ation we fhall find fome of the complaints

arifing out of each other, fo that there is frequently a feries

Thus a ftricrure of the urethra produces an irrita-

ble bladder, a irequent defire to make water, increafed ftrength

of the bladder, a dilatation of the urethra between the blad-

der and ftrifture, ulceration, fiftulae in perina;o, dilatation of

the ureters and enlargement of the pelvis of the kidneys, be-

fides other complaints that are fympathetic, fuch as fwellings

of the tefiicle, and of the glands in the groin. I fhall treat

of the difeafe of thofe parts in the order in which they moft

commonly arife.

It may be obferved that moll of thefe difeafes, efpecially

diminution of diftenfibility in the bladder, attack men advanc-

ed beyond middle age, although many, if not all of them, are

times found in yoi
, and the Ibnce of

ti.iir
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appearing at this period arifes probably in fome degree

from a long habit of an unnatural mode of life producing ma-

ny difeafes, fuch as gout ; for certainly fuch complaints do

not fo frequently take place among the more uncivilized nations.

The mod frequent difeafe in the urethra is an obftruclion

to the pafiage of the urine ; it happens both in young and old,

although moil frequently in the latter. Before I begin to treat

of this fubjeft, I ftiall, for the better undemanding of the

whole, make fome obfervations on the ufe of this pafiage in its

natural Rate.

It may firft be obferved, that the urethra in man is employ-

ed for two purpofes. On this occafion I may be allowed to

e the following general remark, that nature has not been

able to apply any one part to two ufes with advantage, as might

be illuftrated in many inftances in different animals. 7'he ani-

mals whofe legs are both for fwimming and walking, are not

good at either, as feals, otters, ducks, and geefe. The ani-

mals alfo whofe legs are intended both for walking and flying,

are but badly formed for either, as -the bat. The fame ob-

fervations are applicable to huh; for the flying fifii neither fwims,

nor flies well ; and whenever parts intended for fuch double func-

tions are difcafed, both are performed imperfectly. This is im-

mediately applicable to the urethra, for it is intended as a canal

or pafiage, both for the urine, and the femen. The urine re-

quires the fimpleflof allcanals, and of no greater length than the

diftance from the bladder to the external furface, as we find

the urethra in women, birds, the amphibia, and fifh ; but the

pafiage for the femen in the quadruped required to be a com-

plicated canal, and of a length capable of conveying the fe-

men to the female, provided with many additional and necef-

fary parts, as the corpus fpongiofum urethrae, mufculi accele-

ratores, Cov nds, proflate glands, and vehcu'ae femi-

nales. As all thefe parts are to ferve the purpofe of genera-

tion, and as the difeafes of this canal are principally feated

in them, we at once fee how much the urinary organs muft

fuffer from a connexion with parts fo numerous, and fo liable

to difeafe ; and what adds to the evil is, that the aclions of the

urinary organs are conftant, and absolutely neceffary for tl :

well-being of the machine, whereas the evacuation of the fe-

men takes place only during a certain portion of life, is then

Y occaiional, and never effentially neceffary to the <

ence
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ence of the individual. The force of this obfervation is at once

feen by making the comparifon between the inconvenience

that attended the expulfion of the urine in the male, and in

the female.

The canal of the urethra is liable to fuch difeafes as are ca-

pable of preventing in fome degree the pallage of the urine

through it ; and in fome of thefe difeafes the paifage at laft be-

comes completely obftru6ied. In all cafes there is a diminu-

tion of the fize of the canal, but in different ways. There are

five modes of obftruftion, four of which are difeafes of the paf-

fage itfelf, the fifth is a confequence of the difeafes of other

parts. Three of the former are a leifening of the diameter of

the paffage; the fourth an excrefcence in the pallage; the filth

arifes from the fides being compreffed, which may be done

either by exterior contiguous fwellings, or by a fwelling of the

proftate gland.

I. OF STRICTURES.

The three firft I fhall now confider, of which the fir ft is the

true permanent ftrifture arifing from an alteration in the ftruc-

ture of a part of the urethra. The fecond is a mixed cafe,

compofed of a permanent ftrifture and fpafm. The third is the

true fpafmodic ftrifture. Moil obflruftions to the paffage of

the urine, if not all, are attended with nearly the fame fymp-

toms, fo that there are hardly fufficient marks for diftinguifh-

ing the different caufes. Few take notice of the firft fymptoms

of a ftrifture till they have either become violent, or have been

the caufe of other inconveniences; for inftance, a patient fhall

have a confiderable ftrifture without obferving that he does not

make water freely ; he fhall even have, in confequence of a

ftrifture, a tendency to inflammation, and fuppuration in the

perinaeum, and not feel any obftruftion to the paffage of his

urine, nor fufpeft that he has any other complaint than the in-

flammation in the perinaeum. In all of thefe obftruftions the

ftream of water becomes fmall, and that in proportion to the

obftruftion
;

but this fymptom, though probably it is the firft,

is not always obferved by the patient. In fome the water is

voided only in drops, and then it cannot efcape notice; in others

the ftream of urine is forked, or fcattered; under fuch circum-

ftances the paffage fhould be examined with a bougie ; and if

one
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one of a common fize partes with tolerable eafe, the fifth caufe

of obftruftion is to be fufpefled, which will moil probably be

found to be a fvvelled proftate gland ; for any other caufe that

c;at ) produce a comprefhon of the fides of the urethra, fufficient

,0 obiiruft the urine, will be known to the patient, fuch as a

tumor forming any where along the canal, or an inflammation

along its fides. If therefore neither of thefe are known to ex-

ill, the prottate gland fhould be examined, as will be defcrib-

ed hereafter.

The fpafmodic obfiruftion will commonly explain itfelf when

the fymptoms are well inveftigated ; for the obftruftion arifing

from this caufe will not be permanent. Thefe obflru&ions, but

more particularly that from a permanent flriclure, is generally

attended with a diftfharge of matter or a gleet. This is often

confidered by the patient as the whole difeafe, and he applies to

the furgeon for the cure of a gleet. The furgeon often perfe-

veres in attempting the cure of this difeafe ; but no fuccefs at-

tending him, at laft other fymptoms are obferved, and a ftric-

ture is fufpetted either by the furgeon or patient. In difeafes of

this paffage, and alfo of the proftate gland and bladder, there is

commonly an uneafinefs about the perinaeum, anus, and lower

part of the abdomen, and the perfon can hardly crofs his legs

without pain.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE PERMANENT STRICTURE.

IN the permanent ftri£ture* the patient feldom complains till

he can hardly procure a paffage for the urine ; and fre-

quently has a confiderable degree of ftrangury, and even other

fymptoms that happen in flone and gravel, which are there-

fore too frequently fuppofed to be the caufes of the complaint.

The difeafe generally occupies no great length of the paffage ;

at lead in moft of the cafes that I have feen, it extended no
further in breadth than if the part had been furrounded with

a piece

Vide pUte I, fig, 1,
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a piece of packthread ; and in many it had a gooa deal of that

appearance. I have however ieen the urethra irregularly con,

tracled for above an inch in length, owing to its < >ats, or in-

ternal membrane, being irregularly thickened, and forming a

winding canal.

A ftritf.ure does notarlfe in all cafes from an equal contrac-

tion of the urethra all round, but in I m a contraction of

one fide, which ]
has given i of its having arif-

en from an ulcer on that fide. This contraction of one fidfc

onlv, throws the paffage to the oppofite tide, which often ren-

ders it difficult to pafs the bougie. The contracted part is

whiter than any other part of the urethra, and is harder in its

confiftence. In fome few cafes there arc more ftriclures thaa

one. I have (ccn hair a dozen in one urethra ; fome of which

were more contracted than others ; and indeed many urethras

that have a firifture have fmall tightneffes in other parts of

them. This we learn from fucceflive refiflance felt in palling

bougie;

Every part of the urethra is not equally fubjecl: to ill inures,

for there appears to be one part which is much more liable to

them than the whole of the urethra befidcs, that is about the

ous part. We find them however fometimes on this fide

of the bulb, but verv feldom beyond it. I never faw a 1

ture in that part of the urethra ,which paffes through the pro-

ftate gland ; and the bulb, befides being the moil frequent feat of

this difeafe, has likewife the ftriclures formed there of the worft

kind. They are generally flow in forming, it being often fe-

veral years from their being perceived before they become ve-

ry troublefome.

The f;<rne ftrifture is net at all limes equally bad ; for we

find that in warm weather it is not nearly fo troublefome as in

cold: thefe changes are often very quick, a cold day, even an

hour of cold weather, (hall produce a change in them ; and

the fame ftricture is almoil always worfe in winter than in fum-

mer. However, this obfervation is not free from exceptions;

I knew one cafe that was always worfe in the fummer. There

arc other circumllances befides cold that make a ftricture worfe.

A~gentleman who had an ague, always found the ftriclure in-

creafed during the fit. It is alfo increafed by drinking vio-

lent exercife, and by the retention of urine after an inclination

to void it has been felt, This laft caufe is often fo "-real as to
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produce a total ftoppage for a time. It is fometimes rendered

much worfe by a fmall calculus patting from the bladder, of

the formation of which this ftricture was probably the caufe.

The calculus not palling will produce a total ftoppage of urine,

the caufe of which can hardly be known at the time ; and if

known, it could not be remedied without an operation*.

It is impofuble to fay what is the caufe of that alteration in

the flru&ure of the urethra which diminilhes the canal : it has

been afcribed to the effects of the venereal difeafe, and often to

the method of cure ; but I doubt very much if it commonly,

or even ever, arifes from thefe caufes
;

yet as moft men have

had venereal complaints fome time or other, it is natural to

afcribe the ftriclure to them ; and therefore it may be very dif-

ficult to refute this opinion. Many reafons however can be

given why we fhould fuppofe that it is not commonly a confe-

quence of a venereal inflammation. Strictures are common

to moft paffages in the human body ; they are often to be

found in the cefophagus ; in the interlines, efpecially the rec-

tum ; in the anus ; in the prepuce producing phymofis ; in the

lachrymal du& producing the difeafe called the fiftula lachry-

malis, where no difeafe had previoufly exifted. They fome-

times happen in the urethra where no venereal complaint has

ever been. I have feen an inftance of this kind in a young

man of nineteen, who had had the complaint for eight years,

and which therefore began when he was only eleven years of

age. It was treated at firfl as flone, or gravel. He was o£

a fcrofulous habit, the lips thick, the eyes fore, a thickened

cornea of one eye, and the general habit weak. This ftricture

was in the ufual place, about the membranous part of the ure-

thra. I have feen an inftance of a ftriclure in the urethra of

a boy of four years, and a fiftula in perinaeo in confequence

of it. They are as common to thofe who have had the go-

norrhoea flight, as thofe who have had it violently.

I knew a young gentleman who had a very bad ftri&ure.

He had had feveral gonorrhoeas, but they were fo flight that

they fcldom lafled a week ; nor in any of them did the pain

extend beyond the fraenum ; but the ftriclure was about the

membranous part. Cafes of this kind occur every day. They
are never found to come on during the venereal inflammation,

nor for fume urnc after the infection is gone. There has been,

P thirty,

" Vjde pUte III.
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thirty, and fometimes forty years, between the cure of a gonor«

rhoea and the beginning of a fhictuie, the health being all that

time perfectly good. If they arofe in confequence of the ve-

nereal inflammation, we might expect to find them of fome

extent, becaufe the venereal inflammation extends fome way;

and we fhould alfo expect to find them moil frequent in that

part of the urethra which is molt commonly the feat of the

venereal difeafe. But I remarked before, that they are not fo

frequent there as they are in other parts of the urethra.

It is fuppofed by many, that ftrictures arife from the ufe of

injections in the cure of gonorrhoea ; but this opinion appears

to be founded in prejudice ; for I have feen as many ftriftures

after gonorrhoeas, that have been cured without injections, as

alter thofe cured with them.

Such modes of accounting for ftri£tures give no explana-

tion of thofe where there has been no previous gonorrhoea, or

where the gonorrhoea has not been cured by injections ; and

indeed if we conftder the mode of cure of ftrifctures, we muft

fee that an injection is a mild application to the urethra, com-

pared to a bougie
; yet a bougie ha3 never been fuppofed, or

known to be the caufe of a ftriclure. Further, fome have in-

jetted by miftake very irritating liquors, fuch as the undiluted

extract: of lead, and cauflic alkali, without giving the leaf! ten-

dency towards a fhitture, although they produced violent in-

flammation, and even floughing of the internal membrane of

the urethra.

By many they have been fuppofed to have arifen from the

healing of ulcers in the urethra ; but as I never faw an ulcer

in thefe parts, except in confequence of a ftriCture, and as I

do not bcheve there ever is an ulcer in the cafe of a common
gonorrhoea, I can hardly fubferibe to that opinion.

I. OF THE BOUGIE.

The bougie, with its application, is, perhaps, one of the

greateft improvements in furgery which thefe laft thirty or for-

ty years have produced. When I compare the practice of the

prefent day with what it was in the year 17,50, I can fcarcely

be perfuaded that I am treating the fame difeafe. I remem-
ber, when about that time, I was attending the firfl hofpitaU

in
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in this city, the common bougies were either a piece of lead*

or a fmall wax candle ; and although the prefent bougie was

then known, yet a due preference was not given it, or its

particular merit underftood, as we may fee from the publica-

tions of that time.

Daran was the firft, who improved the bougie and brought

it into general ufe. He wrote profeffedly on the difeafes for

which it is a cure, and alfo of the manner of preparing it ; but

he has introduced fo much abfurdity in his defciiptions of the

riifeafes, the modes of treatment, and of the powers and coin-

pofuion of his bougies, as to create difguft. However, this

abfurdity has been much more effectual in introducing tlie bou-

gie into univerfal ufe, than all the real knowledge of that time,

directed by good fenfe, could have been. Such extravagant

recommendations of particular remedies are not at all times

without their ufe. Inoculation would have ftill been praclifed

with caution, had it not been for the enthufiafm of the Suttons.

Preparations of lead would not have been fo univerfally appli-

ed it they had not been recommended by Goulard in the moft

extravagant terms ; nor would the hemlock, have come into

fuch general ufe if its true merits only had been held forth.

Improvements are often over-rated ; but they come to their

true value at lad : Sutton has told us, that the cold regimen,

in extreme, is infinitely better than the old method ; but from

general practice we have learned that moderation is beft, which

is all we yet know.

When Daran publifhed his obfervations on the bougie, eve-

ry furgeon fat to work to difcover the compofition, and each

conceived that he had found it out, from the bougies he had

.made producing the effefts defcribed by Daran. It never oc-

curred to them that any extraneous body, of the lame rhap*

and con fi Hence, would do the fame thing.

II. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE PERMANENT
STRICTURE.

The cure of the permanent ftri&ure is, I believe, to be ac
complilhed only by local applications. Mercury has been giv-

en

* When lead was ufed in place of bougies, it has happened that a piece of the end
bas Kronen olf in the bladder, which has been diflbtved by injecting quickfilver. I at
.firit fulpetfed that quickfilver could not come in contaift with lead, while in water, fu
as to diilolve it, but upon making the experiment I found it fuccecded,
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en upon the erroneous fuppofition of its being venereal
; but

without fuccefs. The cure is either a dilatation of the con.

trafted part, or a deftruciion of it by ulceration, or efcharotics.

The dilatation is performed by the bougie ; and this is feluom

or ever more than a temporary cure ; for although the padage

may be dilated fufficiently for the urine to pafs, yet there is al«

ways the original tendency to contraction, which generally re-

curs fooner or later*. The,ulcerative procefs is alfo affected

by a bougie, and the dedruclion by efcharotics, is by means

©t caudics. It often happens in fhiclures, that the paflage is

fo diminifhed as hardly to allow any water to pafs, producing

often a total ftoppage ; nor will a bougie immediately pafs

;

and if it can be made to pafs
;

yet no water follows it when

withdrawn. In fuch cafes therefore we mud have recourfe to

the means that afford a temporary relief; fuch as the warm

bath, which counteracts the effects of cold, and quiets any

fpafms that may have taken place in the parts, and c ly iters

with opium, which dill have more effect. Producing an eva-

cuation by dool, often leffens the fpafm, for a fpafmodic fup.

predion of urine frequently arifes from a condipation, even

where there is no dricture.

The cure by dilatation is, I imagine, principally mechani-

cal when performed by bougies, the powers of which are in ge-

neral thofe of a wedge. However, the ultimate effect of them

is not always fo fimple, as that of a wedge upon inanimate mat-

ter ; for preflure produces a£lion of the animal powers, either

to adapt the parts to their new pofition, or to recede bv ulcera-

tion, which gives us two very different effects of a bougie, and

of courfe two different intentions in applying them ; one to pro-

duce dilatation, the other ulceration ; which lad is not always fo

readily effected.

It generally happens, as has been already obferved, that the

difeafe has gone confiderable lengths before application has been

made for a cure, and therefore the dri6ture has become confi-

dcrablc,

* Ir. cafes of ftrifture, when a patient applies for relief, it may often be proper to in-
quire into the hiftory of the cafe, previous to the palling of a bougie: efpeciallv to in-
quire it he ever uled boug.es before

; if he has, then to inquire into the refult if ihcy
ipaffed readily, or if they did not pafs the ftrifture at all : if the firft, then nothing fur-
ther need be afted

;
but if the Iaft, then inquire if he or his furgeon obferved that tl.-y

•were gaming ground with the bougie, viz. If the bougie went further in before it v as left
off than atfirft; iffo, then to aft him how far. If they have vifibty gained ground with-
out getting through the ltncW, I am afraid that the ufe of the bougie rnuft not he rur-
fued, becaufe it is moft probable that a new paffage has been formed, which makes the
fulling of the boogie into the ftuclure impoffible.
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derable, in fo much that it is often with great difficulty that a

fmall bougie can be made to pafs. If the cafe is fuch as will readi-

ly admit the end of a fmall bougie to pafs, let it be ever fo fmall,

the cure is then in our power. It often happens however, that

the ftriaure is fuch, as will refill the palling of a fmall bougie

at full, and even after repeated trials. Yet it is neceMary to

perfevere with a fmall bougie, for fometimes it happens that the

pafTage through the flri&ure is not in a line with the urethra

itfelf, which of courfe obftrucls the bougie ; fuch flriaures I

fufpcft are not equally placed all round fo as to throw the fmall

palfage remaining into the centre of the canal.

In many cafes where the urifture is very confiderable, much

trouble is given by occafional fpafms, which will either refill

the bougie altogether, or only let a very fmall one pafs ;
though

at another time they will admit one larger. In fuch cafes I

have been able to get the point of the bougie fometimes to en-

ter, by rubbing the perineum externally with the finger of one

hand while I puflied the bougie on with the other. This,

though it does not always fucceed, yet is worth trying. Whe-

ther it alters the pofition of the ftri&ure fo as to give entrance

to the point of the bougie, or by fympathy removes the fpafrn,

1 will not abfolutely determine ; but, 1 believe, it rather acts

by fympathy. In fuch cafes of fpafm in the ftrifture, I have

often fucceeded by letting the bougie remain a little while clofe

to the flriclure, and then pufningit on ; this mode fo often fuc-

ceeds that it mould always be attempted when the bougie does

not pafs, or only pafTes occafionally. This will be mentioned

more fully when we fhall confider the fpafmodic ftri£ture.

The fpafm may probably be taken off by dipping the glans-

penis into cold water, which fucceeds fometimes in the com-

mon flrangury, but this cannot be fo eafily done while a bou-

gie is in the pafTage.

In cafes of a permanent ftrifture, though the bougie does not

at firft pafs, yet after repeated trials it will every now and then

find its way, which helps to render a future trial more certain

and eafy. It however too often happens that the future fuccefs

does not immediately depend upon palling the bougie once or

twice ; for it (hall pafs to-day and not to-morrow ; and this un-

certainty (hall laft for weeks, notwithftanding every trial we can

make. Yet I may obferve, that in general its introduction be-

comes
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comes gradually lefs difficult, and therefore in no cafe fhould

we defpair of fuccefs.

It is imagined by fomethat the belt time for trial in thefe ca-

fes is jufl after making water, as the paliage is fuppofed to be

clear and more in a llraight line ; hut this is not confirmed by

practice.

It is not an eafy matter in cafes where the palTage is very

fmall, to know whether the bougie has entered the flriciurc or

not ; for fuch (lender bougies as mull generally be ufed at firfl,

bend fo very eafily that the introduce* is apt to think it is paf-

fing while it is only bending. A furgeon, however, mould in

general firfl make himfelf acquainted with the fituation of the

fliicture by a common fized bougie, and afterwards make ufe

of a fmaller one, and when he comes to the fliicture pufh gent-

ly, and for a little time only. If the bougie ha?, pafled further

into the penis, he will know how far it has entered the flric-

ture by taking off the prefluie from the bougie ; for if it recoil

he may be fure that it has not pafled, at lealt has not pafled far

but only bent ; for the natural elafticity of the bougie, and the

direction of the paffage having been altered by it, will force it

back again. But if it remain fixed and do not recoil, he may

be fure that it has entered the ftriclure. In ufing a very fmall

bougie, however, thefe observations are not fo applicable, for

it may be bending, or bent, without being perceptible. It oft-

en happens that a bougie will enter only a little way, perhaps

not more than one-tenth of an inch, and then bend if the pref-

fure be continued. To determine whether this be the cafe, it

is neceflary to withdraw the bougie and examine its end ; if the

end be blunted we may be fure the bougie has not entered in the.

leaf), but if it be flattened for an eighth or tenth of an inch, or

grooved, or have its outer waxy coat pufhed up for that length,

or if there be a circular impreflion made upon the bougie where

the ftricture is, or only a dent on one fide, both of which laft

I fufpeel arife from fpafm at the time, we may then be fure that

it has pafTed as far as thefe appearances extend. It becomes

then neceffary to introduce another exactly of the fame fize and

in the fame manner, and to let it remain as long as the patient

can bear it, or convenience will allow ; and by repeating this

we may overcome the (Incline. Sometimes we can judge of its

having entered the ftriclure, by pulling it gently out; for if it

flick a little at the firfl pull, we may be certain it has entered ;

but
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but the appearance of the bougie itfelf will give the bed infor-

mation*. In fuch cafes I have always directed my patient to

preferve the bougie for my infpeclion, exa&ly in the fame form

it was when it was withdrawn ; but when it pafles with eafe

this nicety is not neceffary.

The time that each bougie fhould remain in the paffa^e,

mud be determined by the feelings of the patient; for it fhould

never give pain, if poffible. To go beyond this point is to

dedroy the intention, to increafe the very fymptoms that are

meant to be relieved, and to produce irritation, which for a

time renders the further application of the bougie improper,

While the bougie is paffing, if the patient feel very acutely,

it fhould not be left in the urethra above five, or at mod ten

minutes, or not fo long, if it give great pain ; and each time

of application fhould be lengthened fo gradually, .as to be in-

fenfible to the feelings of the patient, and the irritability of the

parts. I have known it days, nay in many patients weehs, be-

fore they could allow the bougie to remain in the paffage ten

or even five minutes, and yet in time they have been able to

bear it even for hours, and at lad without any difficulty. The
befl time to let it remain in the paffage is when the patient

has lead to do ; or in the morning, while he is in bed, pro-

vided he can introduce it himfelf.

The bougie fhould be increafed in fize, according to the fa-

cility with which the dri&ure dilates, and the eafe with which

the patient bears the dilatation. If the parts are very firm, or

very irritable, the increafe of the fize of the bougie fhould be

flow, gradually dealing upon the parts, and allowing them to

adapt their druclure to the increafed fize. But if the fenfibility

of the parts will allow of it, the increafe of the fize of the bou-

gie may be fomewhat quicker, though never more quick than

the patient can bear with eafe. The increafe fhould be conti-

nued till a bougie of the larged fize paffes freely ; nor fhould

this

* It may be remarked, that there are fome lacunoe (Vide plate I, fig. z.) near, and

alfo a little way beyond the glans penis, which often ftop the bougie, and give at firft

the idea of a ftrict'ijc. I have known them taken for fuch ; and when the bougie ftops

fo near to the glans this is to be fufpefted, and therefore we fhould vary the direction

of the point of the bougie, bearing it againft the underfide of the urethra. When the

bougie ftops in one of thofe lacunae, I think that the patient appears to have more pain

than from a real ftridture. The valvular part of the proftate gland formed by difeafe

(Vide plate IV.) very often obftracls the bougie, and is tiken tor a ftritture by thole

who are not well acquainted with the different obftrudions in this canal ; and by thofe

who are, it is a means of discovering difeafe in this part ; and indeed in a natural ftate

of pails I ihiak I ca» afcertaiu when 1 come to this p*rt with a bougie,
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this be laid afide till after three weeks, or a month, in order

to habituate the dilated part to its new pofition, or to take off

the habit of contracting from the part as much as poflible; but,

as was obferved before, the permanency of this cure can fcldom

be depended upon.

Inftead of proceeding with the caution recommended, it has

been praftifed with fuccefs for a time, to force a common fiz-

ed bougie through a ftriciure that only allowed a fmall one to

pals. This, I fuppofe, either tore the flri61ure or weakened

it by fTretching it fuddenly fo as to render it unable to recover

its contractile power for a confide! able time after. I have feen

where this has produced good effects, and for a time removed

the permanent fhiclure, and prevented fpafm. This is a prac-

tice, however, which I have never tried ; having always pre-

ferred the mild treatment where I could pafs a bougie.

I have known the palling of the bougie remove, almoft im-

mediately, a fwelling of the tefticle, which had arifen from the

fliiclure ; therefore fuch a fymptom mould not prevent the ufe

of the bougie.

In cafes of ftriclures, where the bougie is ufed, the patient

is commonly in other refpeds well, and is with difficulty per-

fuaded to reflrain from his common habits, often making too

free in eating, drinking, and exercife; which are all in many cafes

pernicious, more efpecially where inflammation and fuppura-

tion have taken place. It is therefore the duty of the furgeon

to reitricl the patient for fome time within certain bounds, till

he finds by trials what the parts are capable of bearing with-

out producing inflammation.

III. OF THE CURE OF STRICTURE BY
ULCERATION.

The cure of a flriclure by means of ulceration is likewife

effected by a bougie. This method may be employed both in

cafes where a bougie will, and where it will not pafs. In the

firft cafe there is not the fame neceflity for ulceration as in the

fecond, becaufe where a bougie will pafs there is no immedi-

ate danger arifing from the flriclure, which may therefore be

dilated, as has been defcribed. But if this method fhould be

preferred to a flow dilatation, which allows the parts time to

adapt themfelves to their new pofition, the fhi6lure may be

deftroyed
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dellroyed by producing ulceration in the parts, efpecially if

they are not irritable, but admit of confiderable violence.

When this is intended, the bougie mould be introduced as

far into the ftriclure as poffible, and the fize of it increafed as

fall as the fenfations of the patient can well bear. This will

produce ulceration in the part prefied, which is a more lading

cure, becaufe more of the uri&ure is deftroyed than wben~the

parts are (imply dilated. I believe, however, there are few

patients that will fubmit to this practice ; and indeed few will

be able to bear it ; for I have feen it bring on violent fpafms

on the part, which have produced fuppreflion of urine, and

proved very troublefome. Therefore as there is no abfolute

neceffity in fuch cafes for purfuing this method, I do not re*

commend it as a general practice, although there have been

cafes in which it has fucceeded. Where this method is to be

pra&ifed, it might probably be right to accuftom the paffage

to a bougie for fome time before fuch violence is ufed.

If the fmalleft bougie, which can poffibly be made, cannot

be made to pafs by fome degree of force, dilatation becomes

impracticable, and it is neceffary that fomething c!fe fhould be

done for the relief of the patient ; for the deftruclion of the

ftri&ure mull be effe&ed. In many cafes it may be proper to

attempt this by ulceration of the part ; for we find from expe-

rience, that a ftri&ure may be removed by the fimple prefTure

of a bougie. This effecl: muft arife from the irritation of ab-

forption being given to the difeafed part, which from the ftric-

ture not being an originally formed part, nor having the pow-

er of refiflance, equal to the original one, is more fufcepti-

ble of ulceration, and thereby is abforbed. The bougies which

are only to produce ulceration in confequence of their being

applied to the flri&ure, need not be fo fmall as in the former

cafes, as they are not intended to pafs ; and by being of a com-

mon fize they will alfo be more certain in their application to

the flri&ure. The force, applied to a bougie, in this cafe

fhould not be great ; for a ftri&ure is the hardeft part of the

urethra; and if a bougie is applied with a confiderable de-

gree of preflure, and left in the paflage, it fometimes hep; ens

that the end of it fiips off the flii&ure before there is time for

ulceration, and makes its way into the fubftance of the cor-

pus fpongiofum by the fide of the ftriclure ; and if the pref-

ontinued ftill longer, it will make a new paflage#be-
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yond the ftrictuie in the corpus fpongiofum urethnc*. This

more readily happens it the ftri&ure be in the bend of the ca-

nal, as in fiich cafes the bougie can hardly be applied exactly

to it, not having the fame curve. Such mifchiet I have ken

more than once ; and fometimes the bougie has been pufhed

fo far as to make its way into the rectum.

It often requires a confiderable time before the whole is fo

far ulcerated as to admit the bougie, and this tires the patient

and almoft makes him defpair of'a cure. In this procefs great

attention mould be paid to the feeming progrefs of the cure ;

for if it appears to the furgeon that he is gaining ground by the

bougie paEfmg further in, and yet the patient does not make wa-

ter better in the leait, then he may be fure that he is forcing a

new pafT?.ge+.

When ;he flriftiire has fo far yielded to thefe means as to ad-

mit a fmall bougie, the dilatation is to be made as in the for-

mer cafe where a bougie paffed at fiift. Whenever a bougie

of a toleiable fize, paifes with cafe, and the parts and patient

have become accuftomed to it, it is no longer neceflary that the

furgeon Ihoukl continue to pafs it ; the patient may be allowed

to introduce bougies himfelf ; and when he can do it readily,

the bufinefs may be truiled to him, as he can make ufe of them

at the moll convenient times, fo that they may be applied, lon-

ger at a time and oftener, the furgeon only attending oecafion-

aliy. This practice of the patient under a furgeon's eye, by

which he is taught how to pafs them, becomes more neceffary,

as flnclures ate difeafes that commonly recur ; therefore no

man, who has ever had a firiciure, and is cured of it, fhould

rely on the cure as tailing, but mould be always prepared for a.

return ; and fhould always have fome bougies by him. He
Ihould not go a journey, even of a week, without them ; and

the number fhould be according to the time he is to be abfent,

or to the place whither he is going ; for in many pans of the

world he cannot be fupplied with them. The bougies for fuch

purpofe fhould be of different fizes, as it is uncertain in what
degree the difeafe may return.

Bougies, in all cafes, from their fhape, and from the action

of the parts, readily flip out, whereby the cure is retarded
;

but

* Vide plate II, fig. 4.

+ This makes it neceffary in ?M cafes of ftriclmss where bougies will not oafs, to be

very particular in our inquiries, wbethei the patient Ins ufed bougies formerly ; and whe-
ther there may not be reafon to beutve that they had taken a wrong direction.
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but it is much worfe when they pafs into the bladder ; which

can only take place in cafes where the ftricture is in fume mea-

fure overcome. The confequence of a bougie patting into the

bladder mult at once appear in its fulleft force to every ont-

;

it fubjects the patient in moll cafes to be cut as for the Hone
;

and indeed if it is either not foon thrown out, or cut out, it

becomes the bafis of a ftone. A young man was cut for a bou-

gie only a fortnight after it had pa fled into the bladder; and

it was alrnoft wholly crufled over with calculous matter. Bou-

gies have been known to be forced out of the bladder along

with the water by the action of (hat vifcus, and in feveral folds.

It is probable that the bladder in a natural ftate has not power

fuffkient to perform fuch an action ; but we (hall ihow that in

cafes of ftrictures, where the refiftance to the pa (Ting of the wa-

ter is very much increafcd, the ftrength of the bladder becomes

proportionably greater. This happens principally in ftrictures

of long (landing.

Such accidents are often obfervcd before the outer end of

(lie bougie has got beyond the projecting part of the penis, but

even then it is difficult of extraction. I have fuccecded in

fome of thefe cafes by fixing the bougie in the urethra fome

way below its end ; for inftance, in the perinceum, by pref-

fing againft it with one hand, and pufhing back the penis up-

on the bougie with the other hand ; then laying hold of the

penis upon the bougie, removing the prefture below, and draw-

ing the whole up; and by performing thefe two notions alter-

nately, I have been able to lay held of the end of if. Howe,

ver, this docs not always fucceed, for when the bougie is either

fmall, or becomes foft, it will not admit of the penis beirig

pufhed down upon it without bending ; or if the thick end or

the bougie has got beyond the moveable, or projecting part

of the penis, then this mode of treatment becomes impractica-

ble. I have fucceeded in thefe laft cafes with the forceps for

extracting the none out of the urethra ; but if it has got into

the bend of the urethra, this practice will alto fail ;
and in

fuch a ftate it would be moll advifeabie to pafs a catheter down

to it, and cut upon that ; and probably the above-mentioned

forceps introduced through the wound might then lay hold ot

its end ; or hy cutting a little further, fo as to expofe fome part

of the bougie, it might be eafily extracted, without the nfecef-

fiiy
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fity of cutting into the bladder. This part of the operation,

however, would be very difficult in a fat or lufty man.

To prevent the inconveniency of the bougie coming out, or

the mifchief of its patting in, it is neccflary to tie a foft cot-

ten thread round that end of the bougie which is out of the ure-

thra, and then round the root of the glans. This laft part

fhould be very loofe, for an obvious reafon ; and the project-

ing part of the bougie mould alfo be bent down upon the pe-

nis, which makes it both lefs troublefome, and moie fecure.

IV. OF THE APPLICATION OF CAUSTIC TO
STRICTURES.

When a bougie can readily pafs, there is no neceflity for

ufing any other method to remove the ftri&ure : but there are

too many cafes where a bougie cannot be made to pafs, or fo

feldom that it cannot be depended upon for a cure. This

may arife from feveral caufes. Firft, the ftri£iure may be fo

tight as not to allow the fmalleft bougie to pafs. Secondly,

the orifice in the ftriclure may not be in a line with the ure-

thra, which will make it uncertain, if not impoflible, to pafs

a bougie. Thirdly, there may be no paflage at all, it having

been obliterated by difeafe, and the urine palled by fiftula; in

perinaeo.

The firft very rarely occurs, for if the paflage in the ftric-

ture be in a line with the general canal, a fmall bougie will

Commonly pafs ; and although it may not readily do fo

upon every trial, it will be fufficient to make way for another

bougie which is all that is wanted.

The fecond cafe, where the canal is not in a line with the

common paflage, may arife from three caufes. Firft, when
the ftri&ure is in the bend of the urethra, although the paf-

fage through it may be in the centre of the canal, yet as the

bougie cannot have the exa£t curve, it will be verv uncertain

in its application. Secondly, from an irregularity in the for-

mation of the ftrifture, which may throw the paflage to one
fide, even in the ftraight part of the urethra

; and thirdly, from
ulceration having taken place, producing fiftulae in pcrinso
which often make the canal irregular in its conrfe.

The third cafe where the application of the caufiic may he

jiecelfary, is where there is no paflage at all, which happens

frcai
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from ulceration and abfceffes in the perinaeum opening external-

ly ; and in the healing of them the paffage is olten clofed

up entirely. In all the above-mentioned cafes I have fucceed-

ed with the cauftic beyond expe&ation.

If the obftru&ions are any where between the membranous

part of the urethra and the glans, where the canal is nearly

ftraight, or can eafily be made fo by the introduction of a flraight

inftrument, it becomes an eafy matter to deftroy them by cau-

ftic ; but if beyond that, it becomes then more difficult ; how-

ever at the beginning of the bend of the urethra the obftruc-

tion may be fo far removed as to admit of the paffing of a

bougie, or at leaft to procure a tolerably free paffage for the

urine. I have feen feveral cafes where it was thought ne-

ceffary to follow this pra&ice, and it fucceeded fo well that

after a few touches with the cauftic the bougie could be pafled,

which is all that is wanted. The fuccefs in thefe cafes was

fuch as would incline me to have recourfe to this practice ve-

ry early : indeed whenever I could not pafs a lmall bougie

through the ftri£ture. I look upon the cauftic as a much fa-

fer method than ufing preffure with a bougie, for the reafon

before-mentioned, that is, on account of the danger of mak-

ing a new paffage, without deftroying in the leaft any part

of the obftruction.

Molt ot the ftriftures I ever examined after death, appeared

to have been in the power of fuch treatment ; however, I have

feen one or two cafes, where the contraction was of fome

length and irregular, which would have puzzled me if I had at-

tempted to cure with the cauftic ; becaufe I mould have been

apt to fufpeft that I was making a new paffage by my gaining

ground, and yet not relieving the patient by the removal of the

fymptoms.

1 have often tried this practice in ftriftures where there were

alfo fiftulae in the urethra, and where the water came through

different paffages. Such cafes were not the moft favourable ;

yet I fucceeded in the greater part of them, that is, I overcame

the tincture and could pafs a bougie freely. I have feen feve-

ral cafes of fiilu : ze of thefe parts, where the natural paffage was

obliterated by the ftriclure, in which I have fucceeded with the

c-iP.llic, and the fiftulous orifices have readily healed.

It does not happen always in cafes of obftruclion to the paf-

fage of the urine, that when the obfhuction is removed by the

cauftic,
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cauftic, and the water of courfe pafles freely, a bougie will al-

fo pafs. This I apprehend arifes from tiie cauftic not having

deftroyed the llriclure in a direct line with the ureihra, lo that

a bougie cannot catch the found ureihra beyond. But this ap-

pears to me of little confequence, as it is as much in the power

of the bougie to prevent a return at this part as if it palled on

to the bladder; for if the water (lows readily, it is certain that

the cauftic has gone beyond the ftri6rure, although it may not

fee in a direct line, and that the only rifk of a return of ob-

ftru£Hon will be at the old ftrictuie ; but as a bougie can now

pafs beyond that part, it does as much good as if it palled

into the bladder ; for I have known fev< ral cafes where the bou-

gie appeared to have the fame effe6l as if it had palled on to the

bladder.

The application of the cauftic need not be longer than a mi-

nute, and it may be repeated every day, or every other day,

allowing time for the flough to come off. But there are other

caufes that may prevent the repetition of the caullic, betides

waiting for the Reparation of the flough ; tor fometimes the ufe

of it brings on irritation, inflammation, or fpafm in the part,

which frequently occafions a total fupprefhon of urine for a time,

againfl which all the means, ufed commonly on fuch occafions

to procure relief, muft be employed, and we muff wait till thefe

fymptoms are gone off. If the patient can make water imme-

diately after the application it will be proper ; as it will wafh

away any cauftic that may have been diffblved in the paflage,

which it left would irritate the parts. A little water injected

into the urethra will anfwer the fame purpofe.

About the year 17,52, 1 attended a chimncy-fweeper labour-

ing under a llriclure. He was the firft patient I ever had un-

der this difeafe. Not finding that I gained any advantage af-

ter fix months trial with the bougie, I conceived that I might

be able to deftroy the ftri&ure by efebarotics*; and my firlt at-

tempt was with red precipitate. I applied to the end of a bou-

gie fome falve, and then dipped it into red precipitate. This

bougie I palled down to the ftri&ure; but I found that it brought

on confiderable inflammation all along the infide of the paflage

which I attributed to the precipitate being rubbed offin paflino-

the bougie. I then introduced a filver cannula down to the

ftri&ure,

* Having lately looked over fome authors on this difeafe, I find that this is not a
new idea.
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.ftri£lure, and through this cannula patted the bougie with pre-

cipitate as before. Not finding, however, that the patient

made water any better, and not as yet been able to pafs the

fmalleft bougie through the ftricture, I fufpe&ed that the pre-

cipitate had not fufficient powers to deftroy it. I therefore

took a fmall piece ot lunar cauftic and fahened it on the end of

a wire with fealing wax, and introduced it through the cannu-

la to the ftri£ture. After having done this three times, at two

days interval, I found that the man voided his urine much more

freely. Upon the application of the cauftic a fourth time, my
cannula went through the ftrifture*. A bougie was alterwards

paded for forr.e little time till he was perfectly well.

Having fucceeded fo well in this cafe, I was encouraged to

apply my mind to the invention of fome inftrument better fuited

to the purpofe than the above-mentioned, which I have in fome

degree effefted, although it is not yet perfectly adapted to all

the fituations of firifture in the urethra. The cauftic fhould

be prevented from hurting any other part of the canal ; which

is beft done by introducing it through a cannula to the firic-

ture, making it protrude a little beyond the end of the cannula,

by which it a£b only upon the fine-hire. The cauftic fhould

be fixed in a fmall portcrayon. It is neceffary to have a piece

of diver the length of the cannula, with a ring at one end,

and a button at the other of the fame diameter with the can-

nula forming a kind of a plug, which fhould project beyond

the end of the cannula that enters the urethra, by which means

it makes a rounded end ; or the portcrayon may be formed

with this button at the other end. The button being intro-

duced into the cannula, it fhould be paffed into the urethra, and

-when it reaches the ftri£ture the filver plug fhould be withdrawn,

and the portcrayon with the cauftic introduced in its place ;

or, if the plug and portcrayon are on the fame inftrument, then

it is only withdrawing the plug, and introducing the portcray-

on with the cauftic. This plug, befides giving a fmooth round-

ed end to the cannula, anfwers another good purpofe, by pre-

senting the cannula from being filled with the mucus ot the

urethra, as it paffes along, which mucus would be collected in

the end of it, diflblve the cauftic too foon, and hinder its ap-

plication to the ftrifturet. ,<;

* Wifeman had the fame idea, but probably the clumfy way in which he attempted

to put it in execution might be the reafon why h&l'eerru. not to have purfued it,

t Vide plate II, n>e
T

. s
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If the ftri&ure be in the bend of the urethra, the cannula

may be bent at the end alfo ; but it becomes more difficult to

introduce a piece of cauftic through fuch a cannula, for the

plug and portcrayon mull alfo he bent at the end, which can-

not be made to pafs through the ftraight part of the cannula ;

but this I have in fome meafure obviated by having the can-

nula made flexible, except at the end where it is to take the

curve*.

After the bougie can be made to pafs, the cafe is to be treated

as a common ftrifture, either by dilating it flowly, or by quick-

ly increafing the fize of the bougie, and thus continuing the

ulceration.

There are fometimes more ftri&ures than one ; but it fel-

dom happens that they are all equally ftrong. One only be-

comes the objeft of our attention. The fmaller ones may, how-

ever, be fufficient to hinder the paffing the cannula to that

which is to be deftroyed by the cauftic. When that is the

cafe, thofe fmall ftriclures are to be dilated with bougies, as in

common, till they are fufficiently large to allow the cannula

to pafs.

CHAPTER III.

OF STRICTURES IN WOMEN.

OBSTRUCTIONS to the urine in women, I believe, ge-

nerally arife from ftriclure, although not always ; for I

have known them produced by comprettion from fome adja-

cent fwelling ; and they are common in uterogeftation, as alfo

in di optical or fcirrhous ovaria. But fuch caufes are common-
ly known long before this effect is produced, by which the fup-

preffion is eafily accounted for. It may alfo arife from excre-

fcences as in men.

How far a ftriclure, in the urethra of this fex, is really

a confequence of a venereal inflammation, I am not certain •

feut fhould fuppofe it is not ; and for ftronger reafons ftill than

thofe

* Vide plate II, fig. 2 and 3.
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tlioTe Vv'liich I gave in fpeaking of the caufe of flri£lures in men

;

for I can fay, that none of the ftriftures that I have feen in wo-

men, have arifen in confequence of this difeafe ; at lead I had

no reafon to believe that they did ; and I have obferved before,

that in moil women, who have the venereal difeafe in the form

of a gonorrhoea, it feldom attacks the urethra. Therefore if

we find a ftri&ure in a woman, who has had the difeafe, we are

not to impute it to that, at lea ft till we can afcertain the ure-

thra was affefted ; and even then it will remain doubtful.

Strictures are not near fo common in women as in men.

This may be owing to the great difference there is in the length

of the two canals ; but more efpecially to the canal in women
being more fimple, and intended only for one purpofe. The

fhicture in women does not produce fuch a variety of fymp-

toms, or fo much mifchief, as in men, there not being fo ma-

ny parts to be affecled.

I. OF THE CURE OF STRICTURES IN

WOMEN.

The cure of ftriclures in the urethra of women is fimiiar

to that in men : but it is rather more fimple from the fimpli-

city of the parts. There is, however, an inconvenience at-

tending the paffing the bougie in women, that does not occur

in men, which is, that in moft cafes it muft be paffed tor them,

it being hardly poflible for a woman to introduce a bougie her-

felf. The confinement of the bougie is alfo more difficult, tor

although it can eafily be prevented from going into the blad-

der by bending the outer end down upon the mouth ot the va-

gina
;

yet it is very difficult to prevent them from flipping out.

It will be neceffary to have a bandage of the T kind paffing

down between the labia over the bend of the bougie.

It appears to me that the cauftic would anfwer extremely

well in fuch cafes, and therefore I fhould prefer it to the bou-

gie, both for convenience and efficacy.

II. OF THE GLEET IN CONSEQUENCE OF A
STRICTURE.

I have already obferved, that it happens generally, if not

always, that there is a sjeet when there is a ftricture in the ure-

R thra.
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thra. This I fuppofe to arife from the irritation produced in

the urethra beyond the llriclure, by the urine in its palTage dif-

tending this part too much, which diltenfion is increafcd by

the incieafed llrength of the bladder. This fymptom often leads

us to the knowledge of a fhiclure, or at lead gives a fufpi-

cion of fuch a difeafe ; and when a flri&ure is known to be the

caufe, no attempts fhould be made to cure the gleet, lor it is

generally cured when the flri&ure is removed ; but if it ftill re-

mains it may be cured as recommended in the common gleet,

as probably anting from a caufe different from a ft.ri6t.uie.

990

CHAPTER IV.

OF STRICTURE ATTENDED WITH
SPASMODIC AFFECTION.

THERE are very few ftri£lures that are not more or lefs

attended with fpafm ; but fome much more than others,

the fpafrn being in fome cafes more the difeafe than the flric-

ture itfelf. But real ftriclures are attended with occafional con-

tiuctions, which make the palling of the urine much more dif-

ficult at one time than another. In all the cafes that I have fecn

of this kind, when not attended with fpafms, the difeafe is not

formidable ; but when the parts are in a fpafmodic Hate, the

fymptoms are as violent as in the fimple ftrifture.

As this is a mixed cafe, it has all the characters both of the

permanent and fpafmodic ftriclure ; for the urethra in fuch cir-

cumltances is in a ftate fimilar to what it is in the true fpafmo-

dic kind, being very irritable, giving great pain in palling of

the bougie, and often rejecfing it altogether; as will be taken

notice of when we (hall treat of that difeafe.

Upon confidering this fubieft: we mould at firft hardly be dif-

pofed to believe that the fpafm m the urethra is in the ltrictured

part, which can fcarcely be fuppofed capable of contraction

;

and it might therefore naturally be referred to the found part

of the ureihia, as being brought on by the waters not flowing

ffeely. If this is a jufl mode of accounting for it, we mult

fuppofe
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fuppofe that the contraclion is behind the ftriclure, that being

the only part dilated by the water ; and fuch urethras being ve-

ry irritable, that part may contraff. fo as to flop the flowing of

the water altogether. But fome circumftances that occur in

pra&ice, giving reafon to believe that fuch ftriclures have the

power of contraction ; for we find the bougie grafped by the

ftriclure when allowed to remain fome time. And the circum-

ftance of the ftriclured parts refufing the bougie at times is al-

fo a proof of the fame.

There is fometimes this Angular circumftance attending thefe

cafes, that when there arifes a gonorrhoea, or any other dif-

charge of matter from the urethra, or an increafe of an old

gleet, the paffage becomes free, and allows the urine to pafs as u-

fual ; but fuch relief is uncertain and only lemporary ; for when-

ever the difcharge ceafes the fpafmodic affection returns. I

think it is probable that it is only the fpafm that is affecled by

the difcharge, and not the real ftriclure. Two remarkable ca-

fes of this kind fell under my obfervation, which I lhall now

relate.

A gentleman had for a long time a complaint in the urethra

attended with a ftriclure, which was fuppofed to be originally

from a venereal complaint. It was often attended with a dif-

charge which always produced a flight fever on its coming on ;

but while the difcharge lafted, the difficulty in making water

was relieved, and that in proportion to the greatnefs of the

difcharge ; and whenever he got a frefh gonorrhoea the fame

thing happened.

Another gentleman had a difficulty in making water, fuppo-

fed to arife from a ftriclure. It was generally attended with

fuch a running as is common to ftriclures ; but when that dis-

charge was much increafed, then the ftriclure was lefs in pro-

portion. During this complaint he contracled two different

infeclions, both of which relieved him of the ftriclure for the

time.

As this is a mixed difeafe, it maybe thought proper to treat

it with bougie for the real ftriclure, and for the other to vSe

the method hereafter recommended for the cure of fpafm.

It fometimes happens in thefe mixed kinds, that a bougie

does not immediately pafs, but is rejeclcd by the fpafm
;
yet by

letting it lie in the urethra almoft clofe to the ftriclure for ten,

fifteen, or twenty minutes, you will often make it pafs. This

is
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is as it were Healing upon it, and the water will often flow al-

though the bougie is not attempted to be palled on. It is ol-

ten relieved by gentle irritating injections.

CHAPTER V.

OF SOME CIRCUMSTANCES ATTEND-
ING THE USE OF BOUGIES—THEIR

FIGURE AND COMPOSITION.

IN cafes of ft riclures, where a bougie is ufed as a wedge, not

as a ftimulant, and where the flriclure is fo far overcome

as to let a bougie pafs on, the queftion is, whether it may be

better to pafs the bougie through the whole length of the ure-

thra, fo that the end of it ihall be in the bladder, or only to

pafs it through the ftri&ure a little way, fo that its end (hall re-

main in the urethra. Nothing but experience can determine

this queftion ; and, perhaps, in fuch cafes we feldom make a

lair trial, generally pufhing the bougie on to the bladder; though

if we obferve the confequences of the bougies not pairing in

thofe cafes, where they either cannot pafs far beyond the ftric-

ture, or not at all, we find no inconvenience arifing from this

circumftance, except when they are applied with too much
force, fo as to make a new paflage. Th* common idea is, that

it will be more hurtful to allow the end of the bougie to lie in

the urethra than in the bladder; but this feems to be more
founded in theory than practice.

Some people have fuch a quantity of calculous matter in their

urine, or fo great a difpofuion in their urine to depofit its cal-

culous matter, that it only requires the prefence of an extrane-

ous body in the bladder to become an immediate caufe of Rone;
for I have obferved in fome, that the end of a bougie cannot

remain in the bladder a few hours without being covered with

a cruft of calculous matter. Such people I have generally advi-

fed to ufe as much exercife as all other circumftances will allow.

Bougies, when firll introduced, often produce fkknefs, and

fometimes even fainting. I have feen a patient become lick,

the
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the colour leave his face, a cold fweat come on, and at laft a

deliqaium ;
but all thefe effe&s foon go off, and feldom return

tipon a fecond or third trial. They at fir ft produce an irrita-

tion on the urethra, which gives pain in the time of making wa-

ter, but goes off on repetition. They produce a fecretion of

pus in thofe cafes, where there was none, and generally in.

creafe the dilcharge where there is one previous to the applica-

tion of them ; but this effeft gradually ceafes.

It frequently happens, that fwellings in the lymphatic glands

of the groin arife from the ufe of bougies ; but I never faw them
advance to fuppuration. As in moll of fuch cafes there is a

difcharge of matter previous to the bougie beinp paffed, they

can hardly be owing to the abforption of matter, but muil arife

irom fympathy.

When treating of the ftriclure, I obferved that it was often

the caufe of a fwelling in one or both teflicles ; and further,

that the paffing of a bougie ohen removed that complaint. I

may now obferve, that a very common confequence of the paf-

fing a bougie is a fwelling of the tefticle. This alfo arifes from

fympathy, and like the fwelling of the glands, is a common
effeel of all irritations of the urethra.

It may not be improper here to add fome obfervations on the

figure and compofition of bougies. They ought to be about

two inches longer than the diftance between the glans and the

ftriclure, or more if they can pafs freely, fo as always to allow

.an inch to bend upon the glans, and another to pafs beyond the

ftriclure. The thicknefs fhould be according to the fize of the

ftriclure ; at firft, fuch as will pafs with a fmall degree of tight-

nefs, and this fhould be gradually increafed as the contracted

part enlarges. But when the urethra has become of the natu-

ral fize, the bougie need not be further increafed, but its ufe

(till continued, as has been obferved.

With regard to the fhape, they fhould not taper from end to

• end when very fmall, but fhould be nearly of an equal thick-

nefs till within an inch of their fmalleft end, atter which they

fhould taper to a point, forming a round wedge fitted to pafs in-

to the ftrifture ; and this form gives them greater flrcngth than

when made to taper from one end to the other.

The confidence ought to vary according to the nature of the

cafe, and fize of the bougie. If the ftri&ure be near the glans,

a ftiff bougie may be ufed, and the whole may be made to ta-

per
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per gradually, becaufe a fhort bougie will always have fuff.ci-

cnt ftrength for anv pieffure that is neceflary ; hut if the flric-

ture be deeper feated, as about the bulb, where the paffage be-

gins to take a curve, the bougie mult be a little thicker in its

body to fupport the necefTary pieffure, If the ftiiclure be any

where in the bend of the urethra, or near the bladder, the bou-

gie fhould be very flexible, (although this is contrary to our ge-

neral pofition) becaufe in this cafe it mufl bend in order to adapt

itfelf in the curve of the paflage, which it ought to do with

eafe ; for when it bends with difficulty it does not make its pief-

fure upon the Prricture, but upon the back pari of the urethra,

and therefore oes not enter fo eafily ; which circumftance makes

it more difficult to enter a ftii&ure near the bladder, than near

the glans. In the compofition of the bougie the confiftence is

the mod material thing to be confidered ; the medical proper-

ties, as far as known, being of little confequence. The ma-

terials of which thev aie commonly made, are wax, oil, and

litharge. The litharge gives them fmoothnefs, and takes off

the adhefive quality which they would have if made of wax and

oil only. A compofition which anfwers well, is three pints of

oil of olives, one pound of bees wax, and a pound and an half

of red lead, boiled together upon a flow fire for fix hours.

I. OF A NEW PASSAGE FORMED BY BOUGIES.

The greatefl: evil arifing from the improper ufe of the bou-

gie, and the moft dangerous is, where it makes a new paf-

fage*. I mentioned before that this generally arofe from an
attempt to produce ulceration by the application of the end of

the bougie to the ftrifture in cafes where a bougie could not

pafs ;
for in thofe cafes where a bougie paffes there can be no

danger of fuch an effecT:.

This new paffage is feldom carried fo far as to produce ei-

ther an increafe of the prefent difeafe, or a new one, although

fometimes this happens : yet it prevents the cure of the ori-

ginal difeafe, for it renders both the application of the bou-
gie and cauftic to the ftriclure fo uncertain, that a continu-

ance of either is dangerous, as it may increafe the mifchief

and at laft produce very bad confequences.

This
* Vide plate II, fig. 4.
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This new paflage is generally along the fide of the old one,

when in that part of the urethra winch is on tins fide of the

bend, and it is made in the fpongv fubflance of the urethra
;

but when it is made at the beginning of the bend, then it paf-

fes on in a ftraight line through the body of the urethra, about

the beginning of the membranous part, going through the cel-

lular fubflance of the perinasum towards the re£hun. When
the new paflage is made between the glans and the bend of

the urethra, it may take place on either fide of the canal equal-

ly, in the fpongy fubftance of the urethra, between the canal

and the fkin of the penis, or fcrotum ; and it may be between

the canal and the body of the penis. The fituation of it will

make fome difference in the operation neceflary for the cure

of this complaint.

When a new pafiage is made, I know of no other method

of cure but to open the part externally ; and the opening mull

be made in that part of the urethra which is moft convenient

for coming at the tincture ; regard being had to the other ex-

ternal parts, fuch as the fcrotum. If the flri&ure be before

the fcrotum, the new paflage will be there alfo, and therefore

the operation muft be made of courfe before that part ; but if

the ftri&ure is oppofite to the fcrotum, the bottom of the new
paflage may alfo be oppofite to this part ; but if the new paf-

fage is of a confiderable length, its bottom or termination may
be in the beginning of the perinaeum ; and in either fituation

the operation muft be begun behind the fcrotum, or indeed may
be made a little way into it. But if the flri£lure and new paf-

fage are in the perineum, then the operation is to be per-

formed there.

The method of performing this operation is as follows. Pals a

flafF, or any fuch instrument, into the urethra as far as it will go,

which will probably be to the bottom of the new paffage ; and

that we may be certain is beyond the fln&ure. Feel for the

end of the inltrument externally, and cut upon it, making the

wound about an inch long, if the difeafe be before the fcrotum ;

and an inch and an half, or more, if in the perinaeum. If the

new paflage be between the urethra and the body of the penis,

then you will mod probably get into the found urethra before

you come to the inftrument or new paflage ; if fo, it is not

neceflary to go further in order to get into the bladder, as we

may be certain that this part of the urethra is behind the ftric-

ture.
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ture. Having proceeded fo far, take a probe, or fome tucn

in ftrumen t, and introduce it into the urethra by the wound,

and pafs it towards the glans, which will be pafTing it forwards

towards the ftri&ure. If it meet with an obftruclion there, we

may be certain it is the ftriclure, which is now to be got

through, and which will afterwards be eafily enlarged. To

complete the operation, withdraw the probe, and introduce

in the room of it a hollow cannula forwards to the ftriclure ;

then take another cannula and introduce it from the glans

downwards till the two cannulas oppofe each other, having the

flriclure between them ; an afliftant laying hold of the urethra

on the out fide, between the finger and, thumb, juft where the

two cannulas meet, to keep them in their places ; then through

the upper cannula introduce a piercer, which will go through

the ftrithire, and pafs into the lower cannula ; this done, with-

draw the piercer, and introduce a bougie into the fame can-

nula, in the fame way, being careful that it palled into the low-

er cannula, then withdraw the lower cannula, and the end of

the bougie will appear in the wound ; lay hold of the bougie

there, and withdraw the upper cannula over the bougie, leaving

the bougie in the urethra ; now the lower end of the bougie is

to be directed into the urethra leading on to the bladder, and

puihed on to that vifcus. It may be further neceflary to lay the

whole of the new paffage open, that it may all heal up ; for it

is pofhble that this new paffage may often receive the bougie,

to be applied in future, which would be troubiefome, and might

prove an obflruclion to the cure.

If the new paffage be between the fkin and the canal of the

urethra, after cutting down to the inftrument, you mufl go

further on in fearch of the natural canal, and, when you have

found it, introduce a probe into it towards the glans to find

the ftri&ure ; and when this is done, go on with the operation

as above defenbed.

The bougie mull be left in the paffage, and as it may be

found difficult afterwards to introduce another readily into the

bladder, the longerXhe firft is allowed to remain, fo much the

more readily will the fecond pafs. I am not yet certain but

that it would be better to pufh on the hollow cannula at firft, and

keep it there for fome days, at leaft till the inflammation is over

and the parts have adapted themfelves to that body, which will

make a bougie pafs more eafily afterwaids. 7'hc bougies wvAl

be
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he gradually increafed in fize, and continued till the wound is

healed up.

The fir ft cafe of a new pailage, formed by a bougie, which
I ever faw, was at the hofpital of the third regiment of guards,

about the year 17651 A young foldier who had a ftricture,

for the cure of which he had bougies regularly paffed for near

half a year without any relief. The bougie had gone further

than at firft by two inches, and therefore feemed to have gain-

ed ground on the ftrifture. This feemed to juftify the conti-

nuance of the practice ; but it being fufpe£icd that there was
fomething more than was then underflood, I was confuted,

and without forefeeing what was really the cafe, I propofed that

*n opening mould be made into the urethra where the obftruc-

tion was, and carried further back if neceffary, in fearch of

the found urethra. This was accordingly done in the follow-

ing manner : the grooved ftaff was fir it paffed as far down as

it could go, which was to the bottom of the new paffage;
(

the

fcrotum was pulled up upon the penis, when the end of the

ftaff was prominent towards the fkin a little way above the pe-

rinteum, and there an incifion was made on the end of the

ftaff about an inch long : this difengaged the end of the ftaff,;

which was pufhed out at the wound ; then fearch was made

for the other orifice which led to the bladder, on a fuppofniort

that that orifice was the ftriclure ; but none being to be found,

we tried to trace it by blowing with a blowpipe into the bottom

and lower part of the wound ; but no orifice could be obferv-

ed. We then began to fufpeft, that we were not in the ure-

thra. To determine it we had been in the urethra, I besjan to

diffe£t with care the parts at the bottom of the wound, and

laid bare the mufculi acceleratores. I then made an incifion

into the body of the urethra and came to the true canal, which

was eafily discovered. When this was done we paffed a probe

on to the bladder, then withdrew, turned, and paffed it from

this wound towards the glans penis, but found that it went not

much more than two inches that way, and then flopped. This

ftruck us with a new idea of the cafe ; lor we were now fufe

that the end of the ftaff had not been in the urethra, but in a

new paffage made in the fpongy part of the urethra, for two

inches beyond the ftiiclure. We now paffed a ftaff from the

is down the urethra, and another up from the laft wound,

to ice at what diftance the ends of the two initruments wcn%
S
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which would give us the length oT the flriclurc. We luiinrf,

by taking hold of the urethra between the finger and thumb oi»

the ouifide, that the two ends were clofe together. What was

to be done next was our confederation; it immediately llruck,

i<s that we might force our way through the fhicturc with laie-

The gentleman, who a (lifted me in the operation, palled a

blowpipe one-fifth of an inch in diameter (being not fuificicnt-

\y lurnilhed with iuftruinents) from the wound forwards to the

ftri&ure ; and then I took a filver cannula, open at boih MldS,

which had an iron piercer longer than itfelf, and palled it down
to the fir.ciure from the glans ; and now the end of the cannu-

la oppofed ihe cud of the blowpipe, and they were almoft clofe

upon one another. They were kept in this pofition, with the

finger and thumb applied on the outfide of the penis, like fplints

on a broken bone. I then introduced the piercer and pufhed

it on, winch went through the ftriclure into the hollow di

blowpipe. Great care was taken not topufh tOo forcibly, left

the two ends of the hollow tubes mould flip by one anothe:,

winch they would do if not held firmly, as actually happened

twice in this cafe; but we fucceeded the third time. I then

pufhed on the cannula through the ftriclure, and with it pufh-

ed out the blowpipe. The next objeft was to pafs a hoilow

bougie along the urethra to the bladder, to do which the fmall

end of it was introduced into the cannula, which being pufhed

on forced out the cannula at tire wound ; we then palled a di-

re-dor into the orifice of the urethra, leading on to the bladder,

and put the end of the bougie into the groove of the director,

and pufhed it along the groove to the bladder ; and before we
withdrew the director we turned it round with its back to the

bougie, that the eno* of the bougie might not flop againll the

end of the groove, and fo be pulled out again. After all this

was done, one flitch was made in the uiethra, but the exter-

nal wound in the fkin was left for the paffage of the urine, that

it might not infinuate itfelf into the cellular membrane. We
dreffed the wound fupeificiaily, and applied the T bandage,

h was flit to go on each fide of the fcrotum, and jult where
it came to the fcrotum we tied the two ends together, which
fupportcd the fcrotum and kept il forwards on the penis ; and

the two ends that came from this knot on each fide of the fcro-

tum were tied to the circular part that came round the body.

The patient had fome fiigh or two, and the

urine
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urine came partly through the bougie and partly by the fide or

it through the wound. A fwelling of one tdiicle came on,

likewife a fwelling of the glands of the groins, pain in the bel-

lv, ficknefs, and at times vomiting, all which hmptoms were

owing to the fympathy, and entirely went off in five or fix

days. The water, in nearly the fame time, came entirely by

the natural paffage. The bougie was changed from time to

time till the cure was completed.

CHAPTER VI.

OF DISEASES IN CONSEQUENCE OF A
PERMANENT STRICTURE IN THE

URETHRA.

Q TRICTURES in the urethra produce ahnoft confranily

O difeafes in the parts beyond them ; that is, in the part of

the urethra between the flrifture and the bladder. They bring

on in moft cafes a gleet, as has been defenbed, and often a

confiderabie diflenfion of the part of the canal beyond the firic-

ture ; alfo inflammation and ulceration, and in confequence

of them difeafes in the fit rounding parts, as in Cowper's

glands, the proffate, and the furrounding cellular membrane,

forming abfcefles there, and at Iaft ulceration, for the purpofe

of making a new paffage for the urine. The bladder is alfo

often affected, and fometimes the ureters, with the pelvis of

the kidneys, and in fome cafes the kidneys themfelves. All

thefe are effects of every permanent obilruction to the urine
;

fome of them are methods which Nature takes to relieve the

parts from the immediate complaints ; fuch are the increafe of

the urethra beyond the flricrure, and the enlargement of the

ureters and pelvis of the kidneys, which are only to be confi-

dered as the parts accommodating themfelves to the immediate

confequences of the obftru&ion, which is the accumulation of

urine. Of thefe complaints I mail take notice in their order.

I. OF
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I. OF THE ENLARGEMENT OF THE URETHRA.

The urethra beyond the flricture I have obferverl is enlarg-

ed, becaufe it is more paffive than the bladder, and yields to the

preflure of the urine. It is naturally pafifive while the bladder

is acting, by which means it becomes diflended in proportion

to the force with which the bladder acts, and the refiftance of

the ftricture. Its internal furface often becomes more irregu-

lar and fafciculated. It is alfo more irritable, the diftenfion

becoming often the immediate caufe of fpafms in that part •

and thefe fpafms are mod probably excited with a view to coun-

teract the effort produced by the action of the bladder.

II. OF THE FORMATrON OF A NEW PASSAGE
FOR THE URINE.

When the methods recommended above for the removal

of ftricture have either not been attempted, or have not fuc-

ceeded, Nature endeavours to relieve herfelf by making a new

paflage for the urine, which, although it often prevents im-

mediate death, vet it not remedied is productive ol much in-

convenience and miferv to the patient through life. The mode

bv which Nature endeavours to procure relief is by ulceration

on the infide of that part of the urethra, which is enlarged and

within the ftricture. The ulceration commonly begins near or

clofe to the ftricture, although the ftricture mav be at a confi-

derable diftance from the bladder; therefore we mult fuppofe

that there is fome circumfiance befides the diftenfion of the

urethra by the mine, which determines the ulceration to a

particular part. This circumfiance moft probably arifes imme-

diately out of its vicinity to the ftricture, and may be called

contiguous fympathy. The ftricture is often included in the

ulceration, by which it is removed, the difeafe cured, and a

flop foinetimes put to the further ulceration : but unluckily ibis

is not always the cafe. We may obferve that this ulceration

is always on the fide next to the external furface, as is com-

mon in abfeeffes.

As this ulceration does not arife from preceding inflamma-

tion ; and as it cannot be find that the urine acts exactly as an

as body, becaufe it is in its natural paffage, we find

that
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that there is but very little inflammation of the adhefive kind

attending thefe ulcerations. We mult allow, however, that the

urine produces the ulcerative difpofition here, like matter on

the infide of an abfcefs, although not fo readily.

Whenever, therefore, the internal membrane and fubflance

of the urethra are removed by abforption, the water readily

gets into the loofc cellular membrane of the fcrotum and penis,

and dtffufes itfelf all over thofe parts, not having been previ-

oufly united by the adhefive inflammation : and as the urine has

cohfiderable irritating powers when applied to the common

cellular membrane, the parts inflame and fwel!. Theprefence

of the urine prevents the adhefive inflammation from taking

place ; it becomes the caufe of fuppuration wherever it is dif-

fufed, and the irritation is often fo great, more efpecially in

cafes where the urine has been allowed to become very ftale,

that it produces mortification fir ft in all the cellular membrane,

and afterwards in feveral parts of the fkin ;
all of which, if

the patient lives, will ilough away, making a free communica-

tion between the urethra and external furface, and produce

fiftulae in perinaeo.

We may obferve however, that the want of the adhefive in-

flammation in thefe ulcerations appears to be peculiar to that

part of the urethra which lies between the membranous part

and the glans penis ; for we find from experience, that when

this procefs takes place further back, as in the proftate gland,

that a circumfcribed abfcefs is generally formed. This may arife

from the difference in texture of the cellular membrane of the

parts, the firft admitting of the diffufion of the urine very rea-

dily from the loofenefs of its texture, the other producing ad-

hefions before the urine is allowed to pafs ; which adhelions

afterwards exclude it.

It fometimes happens that the urine gets into the fpongy

fubflance of the body of the urethra, and is immediately dif-

fufed through the whole, even to the glans penis, producing

mortification of all thofe parts, as I have more than once feen.

When the urine has made its way into the cellular mem-

brane, although the ulceration of the urethra is in the perinae-

um, yet it generally paffes eafily forward into the fcrotum,

that part being compofed of the loofeft cellular membrane in

the body. When the feat of the ulceration is in the membran-

ous or bulbous part of the urethra, and the pus and urine have

found
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found their way to the fcrotum, there is always a hardneft ex-

tended along the perinseum to the fwellcd fcrotum, which is

iq the tract of the pus.

Ulceration cannot be prevented hut by deflroj ing the flric-

ture; but when the water is in the cellular membrane, which

is the ffate we have been defcribing, the removal of the ftric,-

ture will in genera! be too late to prevent all the mifchief, al-

though it will be necefiary for the complete cure: therefore

an attempt fliould be made to pafs a bougie, for perhaps the

fhifture may be included in the ulceration, (as was mentioned

before) and thereby allow a bougie to pafs. When this is the

cafe, bougies rnuft be almoft conllantly ufed to procure as free

a paffage forwards in the right way as poffible. Where the

bougie wili not pafs, I am afraid that the cauflic, as defcribed in

the cafe of a ftrifture, in many cafes would be too flow in its

operation, and in others it cannot be tried, as the fituation

of the flriclure is often fuch as will not admit of it.

While we are attempting the cure of the ftriclure, every

method is to be ufed that removes inflammation, particularly

bleeding. Great relief may be obtained by expofing the parts

to the fteam of hot water ; but this is merely a palliative cure.

The warm bath, opium, and the turpentines, given by the

mouth, and alfo by the anus, will affift in taking off any fpaf-

modic affection ; but all thefe are too often inefficient, and

therefore immediate relief muff he attempted, both to unload

the bladder, and prevent any further effufion of urine into the

cellular membrane. This muff be done by an operation, which

confilts in making an opening into the urethra fomewhere be-

yond the fhiciure, and the nearer to the ftrifture the better.

The method of performing the operation is fir ft to pafs a

dircCtor or fome fuch inftrument into the urethra, as far as

the ftricturc ;
then to make the end of the inftrument as pro-

minent externally as poffible fa as to be felt, which in fuch a

cafe is often difficult, fomelimcs impoffible. If it can be felt

it muft be cut open, and the incifion carried on a little further

towards the bladder, or anus, fo as to open the urethra beyond

the ftricture ; this will be fufheient to allow the urine to

efcape, and to deftroy the £ri£turc. If the inftrument cannot

be felt at firft bv the finger, we muft cut down towards it,

which-will bring it within the feel of the finger, and afterwards

proceed as above directed.

If
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If the fhifture in the urethra be oppofite to the fcrotum, it

being impoffible to make the opening there, it mull be made
in the perinaeum, in which cafe there can be no direction giv-

en by an inftrument, as one cannot be made to pafs Co far

;

therefore we muft be guided by our knowledge of the parts.

The opening being made, the ftriclure is to be fearched tor as

defcribed in the operation, in cafes where a falfe paffage has

been made, by palTing a probe from the wound forwards, to-

wards the glans. The other ffeps of the operation will be

nearly the f^me. In whichfoever way the operation is perform-

ed, a bougie muft be introduced, and the wound healed up

over it. In my opinion a catheter anuvers this purpefe better.

Great attention Ihould be Hill paid to the inflammation which

arifes in confequence of the urine having been diffufed in the

cellular membrane, as before defcribed. Where the inflamma-

tion is attended with fuppuration and mortification, it will be

neceffiry as well in this cafe, as in that where no operation is

required, to fcarify the parts freely, to give an opening both

to the urine and pus. Where mortification has taken place in

the Ikin, the fcarificaiions fhould be made in the mortified parts,

if it can be done with equal advantage, and this with a view

to prevent irritation.

In total fuppreffions of urine, from whatever caufe, the urine

mould never be allowed to accumulate, and fhould either be

drawn off frequently, or a catheter fhould be kept continually

in the urethra and bladder ; becaufe we mould on no account

allow the bladder to be diflended beyond an eafy ftate ; for if

it be, it always brings on debilitating and alarming fymptoms,

as paralyfis of that vifcus. In many fuppreffions of urine, as

in cafes of ftricfures, it becomes impoflible to draw off the wa-

ter. In fome cafes where the urethra is ulcerated, and the

mine gets into the cellular membrane of the penis, and pre-

puce, fo as to diftend them much, producing a phymofis, it

becomes impoflible to find the orifice of the urethra. The fol-

lowing cafe illullrates moil of the preceding doctrines.

A gentleman of a fcrofulous habit had often had venereal

gonorrhoeas, which being fevere, commonly produced fwellings,

or knobs along the urethra ; upon which account he was ad-

vifed to avoid this difeafe as much as po'Lble. When in the

country, in November 1782, he was attacked with a flight cold

or fever, and a fmall difehflrge from the urethrar, which he

could)
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could not determine to be venereal. In this irate lie fat Out

for London, but was feized on the road with a fupprcflion of

urine, which detained him two days at an inn. On his arrival

in London, I found him feveritb. He fpoke to me only of a

difcharge from the urethra ; but as I did not conceive that the

fever could arife from that caufe, I defired him to be ea(y 011

that account. He was taken with a fhivering fit, which made

US fufpect it might terminate in an intermittent, and we waited

for the refult. He Hill complained of the difcharge, and men-

tioned a fcrenefs in the perinaeum, both when he made water

and when he prcfTed it externally. On examining the perine-

um, I found a fulnefs there, from which I fufpected a ftric-

ture, and inquired particularly how he made water in com-

mon; he declared very well, which led me from the true caufe.

This fweliing was regarded as the effc£r. of an inflammation,

either in confequence or the fever, the difpofition ot the part,

or both, increafed by fitting in a poflchaife for feveral days.

The part was fomented and poulticed ; and leeches were ap-

plied feveral times. He had another fhivering fit three days

after the firff, which, if his difeafe had been an intermittent,

would have conRituted a quartan ; but he had another fome

hours after, which made us gtve up our fufpicions ot an inter-

mittent. We now began to fufpecl: that matter was forming

in this part, although I could never feel any thing like a fluc-

tuation ; nor was the pain of the throbbing kind, or lo acute

as we commonly find it in the ftyppurative inflammation. What
in fome degree furprifed me was, that the fweliing came for-

wards along the body of the penis towards the os pubis while

it feemed to be diminifhing in the perinaeum. He now began

to find a difficulty in making water, with a frequent defire,

which increafed till there was a total fuppreffion. I preffed on

the lower part of the belly to determine whether or not the

urine was fecreted and accumulated in the bladder; but I could

not find any fulnefs ; nor did he then feel pain on fuch pref-

fure ;
however, about twenty-four hours after, he began to

complain of a great defire to make water, and a pain in the

lower part of his belly
; and the hand being placed there, a

fulnefs of the bladder was readily felt. It was now clear

that the water fhould be drawn off ; but as I ftill fufpected

mifchief in the urethra as a caufe in his complaint, I took the

geceffary precautions. I provided myfelf with catheters and

bougie.
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bougies of different fizes, and to be as much upon my guard as

pollible, I introduced a bougie of a fmall fize firft, and found

a lull flop about the bulbous part of the urethra : I then took

a [mailer one, which paffed but with difficulty. I afterwards

palled a fmall catheter on to the flricfure, where it flopped
;

but as it was abfolutely neceflary the water fhould be drawn off,

I ufed more force than I otherways would have done : it went

on, but with difficulty, and I was not certain whether it was

in the natural pafiage, or was making a new one. When
the bougie had gone fo far as certainly (if I was in the rieht

paffage) to have entered the bladder, I found that no water

came, I therefore prefled on the lower part of the belly, and

the water immediately came out through the catheter ; whence

it appeared that the bladder had loft its power of contraction.

The water was drawn off three times every day, that is, every

eight hours, to give as much eafe to the bladder as poffible; but

Hill it was neceflary to prefs the belly to affift the difcharge of

the urine ; and it was upwards of a fortnight before the blad-

der began to recover its power of contracting. The fwelling

in the perinaeum ilill continued, advancing along the body of

the penis, and fpreading a little on the pubes, it feemed to ex-

tend along the projecting part of the. penis, and at laft filled

the whole cellular membrane of the prepuce, but did not in

the leafl affecl the fcrotum. This fwelling appeared to be ow-

ing to the urine having found its way into the cellular mem-
brane of the perinaeum, and from thence proceeding along the

fide of the penis. When the prepuce became much loaded

with water, a very confiderable phymofis took place, which

made the introduction of the catheter into the orifice of the

urethra very uncertain ; fo much did the fwelled prepuce pro-

ject over the glans. I was obliged to fquee/e the water back

into the body of the penis, and introduce the finger, and feel

for the glans, and on this finger introduce the catheter ; and

in a few minutes I generally found the orifice.

The nature of the cafe was now plain ; for ulceration had

taken place beyond the flri&ure, and the fwelling had arifen

from the urine having infinuated itfelf into the cellular mem-

brane of the perinaeum ; and as the urine efcaped from the ure-

thra, it was pulhed forwards where the cellular membrane was

loofeft, till it got to the very end of the prepuce as before-

mentioned.

T By
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By this time he was become extremely low and trnta

his pidfe quick, and {"mail ; his tongue blown, dry, and con-

tracted ; his appetite gone, wkb great drought, bad flcep, and

the firft Stages of a dilirium coming on. This difcovery of the

true ftatc of the cafe gave a change to the mode ot treatment.

Inffead of evacuations to leffen inflammation, bark and cordials

were given, with as much food as his Stomach would bear.

Their effects on the conffitution were almoll immediate ;
and

he began to recover, although but flowly. I made two punc-

tures in the phymofis at the extremity, with a view both to take

off the tenfion, and to evacuate the urine from the cellular

membrane, between the penis and the fkin.

Blifters began to form on the fkin of the penis ; and at lafl

mortification took place in feveral parts, efpecially on the pre-

puce, which I divided at the mortified parts, and thereby the

glans became expofed, fo that the catheter could now be intro-

duced eafily.

Upon fqueezing the fwelling from the perineum forwards

along the penis, I could force out at the mortified paits, a:r,

water, and fome matter. The cellular membrane under the

fkin was almoft wholly mortified. When bounds were fet to

the mortification, the floughing cellular membrane began to Se-

parate ; and a good deal was cut away to keep the parts clean r

and to allow of a freer vent for the matter. Now that Separa-

tion was taking place, I was clear that no more water from

<
the bladder could inSinuate itSelf any further into the Surround-

ing cellular membrane ; therefore it was not necefSary to pafs

the catheter any more ; and the patient was allowed to make
water whenever he had a call ; which when he did, the water

came both ways, through the urethra, and through the cellular

membrane, at the openings where the fkin had floughed off.

As the floughs Separated, they came forwards from behind, at

the fide of the fcrotum, So that I could draw them out ; and

when mofl of the mortified cellular membrane was removed, I

Saw a part, about the Size of a Sixpence, of the tendinous co-

vering of the corpus cavernofum dead, which was alfo allow-

ed to Slough off. Molt of the water now came through the

fore. The parts became more painful
; he was more reStleSs,

and one morning he had a Shivering fit. I endeavoured to

pafs a bougie down the fore, between the Skin and penis, but

could not ; in the evening of the Same day a gufh of matter

and
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and blood came out of the fore, which immediately relieved

him ; and he began to mend again, and continued to do fo

both in the parts and his general health, the water comino- both

ways, but often varying in quantity between the two paffages
;

more and more, however, came the right way, till at laft the

new paffage clofed up entirely.

While the external parts were healing, I paffed a bougie

occafionally, to keep the paffage clear and open. To find

out the fituation of the internal opening, I ordered the patient

to prefs on different parts of the perineum while he was mak-
ing water ; by which means he found that by preffing upon a

particular fpot he could flop the water from flowing through

the new palfage. He was directed, however, not to prefs too

hard, for fear of forcing together the fides of the natural paf-

fage. Upon erections, the penis was bent to the fide that had

fuffered ; but in time the parts gradually recovered their na-

tural form.

III. OF INFLAMMATION IN THE PARTS SUR.
ROUNDING THE URETHRA.

Inflammation, caufed by the diftenfion and irritation of

the urethra, often extends confiderably further than the furface

of that canal ; for the furrounding parts become the feat of in-

flammation, the fituation of which will commonly be accord-

ing to the fituation of the ftriclure, producing the diften-

fion. Thus we find the inflammation affecting the proftate

gland, the membranous part eft/.': urethra, the bulb, and proba-

bly Cowper's glands, with other parts of the ui :thra between

the buib and the giaris. But in-brnmation in the furrounding

parts of the urethra is not nlwa} r s a confequence of diftenfion

or ftri&ure ; it arifes often from other irritations in this canal,

iu'ch as violent gonorrhoeas, and very irritating inje6tions.

When inflammation attacks thefe parts it is of the true adhe-

five kind ; and therefore when figuration takes place an ab-

fcefs muff, be formed, unlefs the inflammation be refolved.

The matter, according to a general principle in abfeeffes, points

externally ; when the feat of the abfeefs is either in the pro-

ftatc gland, membranous part, or in the bulb, the matter will

point in the pcrinacum ; for the abfeefs may be formed for-

wards in the fcrotum, or before it, according to the fituation

pi the ftri&urc, The
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The feat of thefe abfceffes is generally fo near the inner fur-

face of the urethra, that the partition between them often gives

way, and they open internally, as frequently happens in an ab-

fcefs by the fide of the reftum, fo that the matter is at once dif-

charged by the urethra, or carried back into the bladder to be

difcharged with the urine. When the internal opening only

takes place, I believe it is owing to the ulceration on the inner

furfaceor the urethra, as has been already defcribed; and in thefe

cafes alfo the ftriclure is fometimes involved in the abfcefs and

ulceration, by which means the water will find a free paffage for-

wards; but the urine has alio a free paffage into thcabfcefs, which

we may fuppofe retards its healing, and often becomes the caufe

of its opening externally ; but here from the adhefive inflam-

mation having taken place, the urine cannot infinuate itfelf in-

to the furrounding cellular membrane, fo as to produce the

confequences mentioned in treating of the way in which Na-

ture endeavours to relieve herfelf. In fuch cafes we find that

upon prefling the abfcefs externally, the matter is fqueezed into

the urethra, and fo out by the glans. It fometimes happens,

that a catheter can be introduced into the opening of fuch an

abfcefs, by which means it can be warned by injecting fume-

thing through the catheter, whereby probably it may be fooner

healed. It more frequently happens, that fuch abfeeffes open

both internally and externally, difcharging thcmfelvesboth ways.

Thefe ulcerations and fuppurations, of both kinds, are to be

confidered as efforts of Nature ; or to fpeak more phyfiologi-

cally, as a natural confequence arifing from fuch irritation, by

which as the urine cannot pafs by the old paffage, a new one is

made to prevent further mifchief.

Both thefe difeafes when they open externally, if not proper-

ly treated, often lay the foundation for the complaint common-
ly called the fifiula in perinaeo ; which is owing to the bottom

of the abfcefs having a lefs difpofition to heal than the exter-

nal parts. It may be further fuppofed, that the urine palling

into the abfcefs by the inner orifice, and making its efcape

by the external, keeps up a conflant irritation in the fore,

which in fome meafure may prevent a union of the fides, and

rather difpofe them to form themfelves into a hard callous fub-

france, whofe inner furface of which lofes the difpofition to

union, and affumes the nature of an outlet.

But it is more than probable, that the caufe which prevents

thefe
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thefe abfcefles from healing, depends upon their firft aclion often

continuing in full force, that is, a difeafed Hate of the inter-

nal parts, as will be further illuftrated when we fhall treat on

the fiftula in perinaeo. They often heal up at the orifice in

the fkin, efpecially if the water has a free paflage forwards
;

but if the internal opening is not perfe&y confolidated, fome

water will infinuate itfelf into the old fore, become the caufe

of frefh inflammations and fuppurations in the furrounding

parts, which frequently open externally in different places, not

following the old canal, although they fometimes communi-

cate with it and form branches, as it were, from the princi-

pal trunk. 1 have feen the fcroturn, perinaeum, and infide or.

the thigh, full of openings which were the mouths of fo many

finufes leading to the firft formed abfeefs. When the abfeefs

opens only externally, which is feldom the cafe, it is to be

confidered as a common abfeefs.

When thefe inflammations arife from ftri&ure, the difficulty

in making water is increafed in the time of the inflammation,

which is generally fo great as to comprefs the fides of the ure-

thra together for fome way ; befides the ftri&ure itfelf will be-

come tighter from being inflamed. Inflammation in thefe

parts, even when it does not arife from a ftri&ure, brings on

a fuppreflion of urine ; but in fuch cafes a bougie or catheter

can be paffed ; the. laft of which, in cafes of obilru&ion arif-

ing from contiguous fwellings, as tumors, inflammations, and

fwelled proflate gland, is the proper inftrument, as the fides of

the urethra would be prefled together immediately upon with-

drawing the bougie, by which the urine would be as much as

ever prevented from following.

IV. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE INFLAMMA-
TION IN THE SURROUNDING PARTS.

The inflammation of thefe parts is to be treated like other

inflammations. Refolution is much to be wifhed for; but it

is almoft impoflible it fhould take place where ftriaure is

the caufe. When the ftriaure is removed, either by ulcera-

tion or a bougie, we have only the inflammation to contend

with; but this feldom happens, for the inflammation is but

too often accompanied with fuppuration.

When fuppuration takes place, the fooner the abfeefs is

opened
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opened externally the better, as that may in fome cafes be the

means, though feJdom, of preventing its opening internally ;

yet it may prevent the inner opening from becoming fo large

as it otherways might be. The opening externally fhould

be large; and if the ftriclure is not involved in the fuppuration,

then it muft be deftroyed ; becaufe there can be no cure while

the water pafles through the new opening. I have fucceeded

with the cauftic even in ftriclures of long Handing.

When the ftriclure will admit of the paflage of a bougie

through it, it is to be kept almofl conflantly in the urethra, and

to be withdrawn only at the time of making water ; this will

allow the urine to pafs more freely through the urethra, with-

out efcaping through the fore. The fore mull be healed from

the bottom.

Hollow bougies are recommended in fuch cafes, after the

ftriclure is deftroyed, to prevent the urine pafling through the

wound. This inftrument admits of a conftant dribbling of urine

through it ; but the bougie may be occa/ionally flopped up, and

the urine permitted to pafs when there is a defire to make wa-

ter. It becomes under certain circumftances the worft inftru-

ment poflible ; for if its canal is not of a fize fufficient to let

the water pafs as freely as the contraction of the bladder requires,

the water will pafs eafily by the fide of the bougie to the abfeefs,

and not getting forwards beyond the ftriclure, flow out at the

abfeefs : to avoid this efleel as much as poflible, the hollow

bougies mould be as large as the ftriclured part will allow, and

its fides fhould be as thin as poflible, that its paflage may be

the larger. The elaftic gum has thefe two properties in a high-

er degree than the fpiral wire covered with waxed cloth. But

as I doubt very much that the paflage of the urine may be an

hinderance to the healing of the fore, I am the lefs folickous

about fuch practice; for we find, that, after lithotomy the
;

heal very readily ; and, even in this operation, the external

parts which are not difeafed heal up very readily. I fufpect

that the want of difpofition to heal arifes from the ftriclures not

being fufneiently fubdued, or the deeper parts not being in a

healthy Hate.

When thefe fuppurations are left to therr.fcivep, and no me-

thod tried to remove the ftfi&ure, and of courfe nothing in-

troduced into the urethra, the ilri lure fon . en-

tirely, fo that no water can pafs forwar urethra;

and
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and therefore before any attempt can be made to heal the fistu-

lous orifices, a paflage muft be made through the united parts.

This cannot be done with a bougie ; and if this union of the

parts is before the bend of the urethra, which moft common-

ly it is, nothing but the cauftic can be applied with any prof-

peel: of fuccefs, as we fhall mention more fully in treating of

the fiftula in perinaeo.

V. OF THE EFFECTS OF INFLAMMATION IN THE
SURROUNDING PARTS UPON THE CON-

STITUTION.

The eflc&s which thefe attempts to form a new paflage for

the urine have upon the conltiiution, are very confiderable

;

much more (o than what one would at firft expeff. Thofe. cafes

appear to be moft formidable, which begin by ulceration on

the inner furface of the urethra, and where the water diffufes

itfelf into the cellular membrane of the fcrotum and penis.

Thofe where the inflammation is circumfcribed are more of

the true abfeefs, and therefore do much lefs mifchief to the

parts than when the urine is diffufed in the cellular membrane.

In thefe laft, if not foon relieved, the patient finks, and a mor-

tification comes on. If before the patient finks, a feparation

of the flough takes place, this feparation performs the operation

of opening, and the patient may recover. We fhould not, I

believe, wait for fuch feparation of the mortified part, but make

an opening early, upon the firft knowledge of a diffufion of

water into the cellular membrane ; and we fhould be guided as

to fituation by introducing a flaff into the urethra on to the

ftricture. But in fome cafes this cannot be done, for when

the urine gets into the corpus fpongiofum, it produces mortifi-

cation of all thefe parts, and renders the whole Co indiftincl; that

often no urethra can be found.

The effecls, that the circumfcribed inflammation has upon

the conftitution, is generally not fo ferious as the above, for

mortification as feldom takes place in this as in abfeefles in ge-

neral. When the abfeefs is fiom the bulb backwards, there is

generally a fmart fympathetic fever, becaufe the abfeefs will be

of confiderable fize before it gets to the (kin of the perinaeum.

and is generally attended with great pain ; but this pain goes oft

by the formation of the matter, efpecially if opened early.

As
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As there is a great difpofition to violent aclion, attended

with great weaknefs in fuch cafes, more cfpecially in thofe ot

the firSt kind, it is advifeable to give the bark early, and in con-

siderable quantity; but I apprehend it is necclLry to give along

with it fudorifics, as fome of the preparations ot antimony,

there being generally a good deal of fever. The bark gives

Strength, and alfo in fome degree leffens irritability ;
but it

mould be aSIifted by other medicines.

VI. OF FISTULA IN PERINjEO

It often happens that the new paffages for the urine do not

hea! on account of the Stricture not being removed ; and even

when the Stricture is removed, they frequently have no difpo-

fition to heal. In both cafes they become fistulous, and pro-

duce frefh inflammations and fuppurations, which do not al-

ways open into the old fore, but make new openings exter-

nally. Thefe fometimes arife from the firSt external openings

not being fufficiently large, io that they heal up long before

the bottom, or long before the difeafed urethra ; and even

.when the external opening has been made as large as poffible,

it will often heal fooner than the bottom, and become fistu-

lous at laSt.

It is very common for thefe difeafes to affe£t the constitution,

fo as to bring on complaints of an intermittent kind. I have

feen feveral affected with regular agues, where the bark has

produced no eSfe£t; but whenever the obstruction has been got

the better of, or the fistulous orifice opened and in a State ot

healing, thefe complaints have entirely gone off.

To cure this difeafe, it is neceffary firSt to make the natu-

ral paffage as free as poflible, that no obstruction may arife from

that quarter ; and fometimes this alone is fufficient ; for tin:

urine, finding a free paffage forwards, is not forced into the

orifice, and the fiflulze healed up. The bougie may bring on

an inflammation on the urethra at this part, and produce adhe-

sions there ; but if this effect is not produced early, the bou
r

ek

will rather do harm if applied too often, and too long at a time,

as will be more fully explained. But the dilatation of the Stric-

ture is not always Sufficient ; it is often neceffary to perform an

operation on the fiftulae, when they alone become the obstacle

to the cure, which I Shall now defcribe.

VII. OF
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VII. OF THE OPERATION FOR FISTULA IN
PERIN/EO.

When the before-mentioned treatment is not fufficient for

the cure of the new paflages, a method fhould be followed

fimilar to that ufed in the cure of a hilulae in other parts, by

laying them freely open to the bottom, and even making the

orifice in the urethra a frefh fore if poflible. This will be

difficult in many fituations of the internal orifice; and the mode
of opening, and other circumftances attending" the operation,

will vary according to the fituation.

That as little of the found part of the inner furface of the

urethra may be opened as poflible, and that the difeafed part

may be fully expofed, it is neceflary to be well directed to the

inner orifice, for which we have commonly two guides, one is

a ftafF introduced into the urethra as far as is thought necella-

ry, or as far as it will go, (which will only be to the ftri&ure,

where the ftriclure ftill exifts, or it may pafs on to the bladder

in cafes where the ftrifture has been deftroyed;) the other guide

is a probe paffed into the fiftulous orifice. The probe mould

be firfl bent, that it may more readily follow the turns of the

fiftula, and introduced as far as poflible ; if it could be made

to meet the ftafF, fo much the better, as then the operator could

cut juft what is neceflary. It the fiftura is tolerably ftraight,

fo as to admit the paffing a director, it is the be ib inftrument

for operating upon. If neither the probe nor the director can

be made to pafs on to the llaff, we muft open as far as they

go, and begin fearching anew after the remainder of the paflage

with the fame inftrument, and purfue it till the whole fiftulous

canal is laid open. It there are any fmufes, they are to be laid

open if poflible ; but it frequently happens that they cannot be

followed by the knife, fome running along the penis where the

fcrotum is attached, others palling on towards the pubes round

the penis, while others are about the membraneous part of the

urethra. In fuch cafes fome degree of violence may be ufed,

and I have feveral times introduced my finger, into thefe fmu-

fes, and have torn the parts fo as to produce a confiderable in-

flammation, by which means they often fuppuraje, granulate,

and unite.

U If
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If the fmiation of the internal orifice is oppofite to the fere-

tum, it will be difficult (o ret to it, but I imagine we may ul'e

great freedom with the external ptirts, whatever they are, tor

they are generally in a flate of callofity. However this requires

:ient.

In cafes where the flifeafe is before the membraneous part

and the ftfi&ure is not removed, a flaff cannot be made to pafs

on to the inner orifice. In fuch the hiiulom opening mu.'t be

tollowed by introducing a probe or director into it, and by dila-

tation upon the inftrument till the urethra beyond the flriclure

is found ; and then a probe mufl be palled on towards the glans,

to meet the end of the flaff at the ftriclure ; fimilar to what is

done in the operation where a falfe paffage has been made by

the mifmanaffement of the bouoje. The ftriclure muff, then be

deitroyed, and a bougie paffed, as was recommended in that

operation.

If either the ulceration, or the abfeefs, is formed in or near

the proffate gland, then probably the ftriclure is near that part.

In that cafe a flaff muff be paffed as far as poffible, and a probe

or director introduced into the external orifice, and the opera-

tion is to be diiecled accordingly. The difference of the ope-

ration in this cafe from the former will be, that we fhall mcfi

ably be obliged to cut into the urethra on both fides of

the ftriclure, therefore more of the canal mufl be expofed.

As this operation is the opening of all the fiflulous canals,

and alfo the definition of the ftriclure, if there has been one,

an inftrument can afterwards, in every cafe, be paffed into the

bladder. It will moft probably always be proper to introduce

an inftrument into the bladder, and keep it there almofl con-

Haritly, fo as to prefeive the paffage of the urethra in a regu-

lar form, while the openings made are healing; and probably

the catheter will be by much the beft inftrument, becaufe it is

neceffary to be withdrawn whenever the neceffity to make
water comes on, which a bougie mufl ; and its introduction

again is often not practicable, for its end will be apt to get into

the wounds.

In fuch cafes as require a hollow cannula to' he left in the

bladder for the purp*ofe of drawing off the water, whether a ca-

theter or hollow bougie, it is abfolutely neceffary it fhould be

fixed there, or elfe it will in common come out by the ani-

ons of the part. To effeft this,, it is neceffary to fix that end

of
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of the inftrumcnt out of the penis to Tome part of the body that

is the leafl moveable: what will anfwer extremely well is the

common belt-part of the bag-trufs, with only two thigh-ftraps

fixed behind and made to tie or buckle before; and two or
three very fmaJI rings or fhort tapes fixed to thofe flraps; where
they pafs between the thigh and fcrotum they fhould not be at

a great diflance from one another where they are fixed behind
to the belt, for otherways they are much altered in ttghtnefs

by the motion of the thigh. If they have a flat fpring in them
fo much the better*.

The common bag-trufs for the fcrotum a.nfwers extremely

well, firft by fixing two or three rings on each fide of it along

the fide of the fcrotum, and with a piece of fmall tape the

ring of the cannula can be fattened to any one of thole rings

that is moft convenient for its htuation.

Whatever inftrument is ufed for the purpofe of keeping the

paffage clear and open while the fores are healing, whether the

fores are in confequence of this operation, or in confequence
of the caufes of the fiflulae, which I have defcribeu, there is a

limited time in many cafes for its continuance ; for if conti-

nued beyond a certain period, it frequently acls contrary to

what was intended: at firft it often afhils the cure, but towards

the laft it may obflrucl the healing of the fores by acling at

the bottom ot the wound as an extraneous body. Therefore,

whenever the fores become flationary, I would advife the with-

drawing of the inltrument, and the introducing it only occafi-

onally. The catheter will probably be ftill the beft inftrument

tor this purpofe, as it will pafs more readily, and draw off the

water at the hxne time : however, I have often ufed a bougie,

and by great care have paffed it with fuccefs ; and probably

it will be proper to ufe it every now and then, even when all

is healed, in order to determine whether or not the paffage is

free from the difeafe.

The fore and the wound are to be at firft dreffed down to the

bottom as much as poffible, which will prevent the re-union of

the parts juft divided, and make the granulations fhoot from
the bottom fo as to confolidate the whole by one bond cf union.

W hen the urethra has fuffered fo much, that abfcefTes have

formed beyond the fcrotum, the patient fhould ever after take

great care to avoid a frefh gonorrhoea, for he feidom, in that

cafe,

Mr, Vanbutehell's fprings would anfwer very we!!,
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cafe, efcapes a return of the fame complaints; and indeed, if

he is not careful in many other refpe£ts, he is liable to returns

of the fame difeafe. If, notwithstanding this precaution, he

fhould contract a gonorrhoea, every thing heating is to be

carefully avoided, particularly irritating injections.

The following cafe fliows that keeping extraneous bodies in

the urethra prevents wounds made into that canal from healing.

A man, aged twenty-fix, came into St. George ?

s Hofpital,

March 2, 1783. He had laboured under a fiftula in perinaeo

for near two years, aiifing from a stricture, attended with great

pain and difficulty in making water. Four fistulous orifices

were to be obferved in the perinasum and fcrotum. The fmall-

eft bougie could not be made to pafs into the bladder after re-

peated trials. The caustic was then applied, but without fuccefs.

The operation for the fiflula in perinaso was performed, Sep-

tember 19. A catheter was first introduced as far as it would

go, as a director, and all the finufes were laid open to that ca-

theter, which expofed near an inch in length of that instru-

ment ; then the catheter was in part withdrawn to expofe that

part of the urethra which was laid bare. The blood being

fponged off, the orifice in the stricture was next fearched for,

and when found it was dilated. The catheter was now pufh-

ed on to the bladder, although with fome difficulty, and the

end of it was then fattened to a roller which went round the

thighs ; and the wound was distended with lint. He took an

anodyne draught after the operation, and another at night.

September 20, he had fome pain in the head from the opiates,

his pulfe was natural, and he had flept tolerably well. On the

sift day the catheter flipped out, and the fecond introduction

of it gave considerable pain. The anodyne was repeated. Oc-
tober 1. The catheter was ftill to be felt by introducing a probe

into the wound. From this time to the 25th, nothing materi-

al happened, excepting a piece of lint, of the first dressing,

coming away through the urethra. November 20. The wound
having for fome time been stationary, and fhewing no difpofi-

tion to heal, I conceived that the catheter was now acting as

an extraneous body at the bottom of the wound, and therefore

desired that it might be withdrawn, and pafTed occasionally
;

and no fooner was the wound free from it but it put on a heal-

thy look; and by the tenth of December no urine came through

the wound, but paired tolerably well through the urethra ; and

on
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on the 12th the wound was quite healed, and his water came

from him rather in a full ftream, and without pain, although

we could never pafs either catheter or bougie afterwards, pro-

bably from the new and old paffages being irregular.

CHAPTER VII.

OF SOME OTHER AFFECTIONS OF
THE URETHRA.

THE fubftance of the urethra is mufcular, and it is there-

fore capable of contracting its canal, fimilar to an intef-

tine, fo as to fhut it up entirely. This makes it fubjeft to dif-

eafes peculiar to mufcle in general ; which is indeed the only

proof we have of its being mufcular.

1. OF THE SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS OF THE
URETHRA.

In a found ftate of parts thefe mufcles are never excited to

violent aftions, atting fimply as fphinfter mufcles ; but when

irritated they are capable of afting violently, as is befl feen in

fome cafes upon the flrft ufe of injections the urethra often re-

futing ihe injection entirely. This feems rather to be a falu-

tary motion to hinder things from getting into the bladder ;

but there are often fpafmodic contractions of thefe mufcular

fibres in different parts of the canal, (hutting up the paffage

and obflrufting the courfe of the urine, often not allowing a

drop to pafs. That this alfo is owing to fpafm upon the muf-

cular fibres is evident, becaufe a large bougie will fometimes

pafs when it is at the word. When the contra&ion is near

the bladder it is called a ftrangury, and is often produced in a

found Hate of parts by irritating medicines, the power of which

fall upon thefe parts, as cantharides ;
and when this part is in

an irritable ftate, the fpafm may be brought on by a vaft num-

ber of things, filch as moft of the peppers, fermented liquors

pf all kinds, violent exercifes, Sec.

The
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The urethra in cafes of fpafmodic ftriflure is more irritable

than in the true fhiQure, which irritation indeed is in a great

meafure the caufe of the fpafm. Spafmodie ftrictures often

bear fo flrong a refemblancc to the cramp, that one would be

apt to attribute them to the fame caufe as that which produces

cramp. In fuch cafes the fpafm alfo goes off by tickling the

part, fimilar to the removal of cramp.

In all cafes of very irritable urethras, where fpafm very rea-

dily take place, the patient mould never long retain his urine

when he has an inclination to void it ; for I have feen cafes where

this alone has brought on the fpafm
;%
and indeed thefe parts,

when in perfect health, will be thrown into a. fpafmodic affec-

tion, if the urine is too long confined in the bladder; while at

the fame time a certain fulnefs of the bladder, or a fmall degree

of retention of the urine will make the bladder contract with

more force; and the urethra will for the fame reafon relax more

freely ; therefore in cafes, where there is a tendency to ftran-

g:""/, these is feldom any harm in waiting a little after the in

uion comes on.

I may be allowed here to caution furgeons who have not had

Stiffs of feeing many of thefe cafes, when they meet

ent ftrictures which are becoming troublefome, at-

te.nci equency in making water, and a difficulty in paf-

,,ci thrca'.c,!!'^
.
flrangury, not to advife, or rather not

to aliow, their patients to take long journeys either on horfe-

bftcfc or in carriages, more efpccially in the winter. I have

known many patients labouring under fuch complaints taken ill

ia the middle of a journey, and obliged to flop for days upon

the road, and who have continued in mifery the remainder of

the journey ; and after having arrived at the place of their de-

ltination, have been laid up for months, and have fuflercd from

moil of the before-mentioned complaints.

II. OF THE CURE OF SPASMODIC AFFECTUM
OF THE URETHRA.

It may be not improper to premife, that in difeafes of the

actions only of the urethra and bladder, whether fpafmodic, and

proceeding from too great irritability, or paralytic, (although

two oppofitc difeafes) irritations on other parts have often won.

ierful effects equally diminifhing the aclion in the one, and in-

creafing
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creafing it in the other. The proof of this will appear whc:

treat of the irritable and paralytic urethra and bladder
; for in

either part, and in either cafe, we find blifters applied to the

lower part of the fmall of the back, or the perinaeum, as alfo

many other applications to this part, often produce great

effefts*.

As fpafm (imply is not an alteration of ftrufture, but is on-

ly a difeafed or preternatural aftion arifing from fome irritation,

it may be made to ceafe inllantaneoufly. In whatever part of

the urethra the fpafm is, if time will allow, it is proper to try

internal medicines, and alfo external applications, to remove
it. The internal medicines that may be faid to aft immediately

are opiates and turpentinest, given either bv the mouth or the

anus; but they are more immediate in their effecls in the form of

clyfter, efpecially the opium. Bark is often had recourfe to in

fpafmodic affeftions, in which it is thought to be of fervice
;

but in fuch affeftions of the urethra I think I have feen it fre-

quently do harm.

The external applications are the fleam of warm water with

fpirits, the pediluvium, the warm bath, bladders of warm water

applied to the perinceum, and fimilar applications. The crumb

part of a new baked loaf, warm from the oven, applied to the

perinaeum, has been found to give eafe.

1 have known a blifter, applied to the loins, in a great mea-

furc remove the fpafm from the urethra; it is equally effeftual

when applied to the peringeum. But in moft cafes thefe methods

are too tedious ; therefore when the cafe has been of fome Hand-

ing, before affiftance has been called for, and requires imme-

diate relief, recourfe fhould be had to the catheter or bougie

immediately.

If the contraction is near the bladder, the catheter will an-

fwer beft ; but in moft cafes the bougie will be-fuHicient, and

is a much fafcr inurnment ; for in many bands the catheter is

a very dangerous one, requiring a dexterity only to be ac-

quired by a thorough knowledge of the couife of that canal,

and

* That the parts concerned in the expulfion of the urine (as the bladder and urethra)

fympalhife ftrougly with the fkin of the perinaeum, I believe is Commonly fuppofed,

from applications being often made to that part in cafes of ffoppages of urine.

A gentleman who had no complaint in thefe parts, had a: fmall fiftuia at the fide of the

redtum, for which he often had occafion to fit over the lteam of vaim water and vine-

gar ; and tins application to the perineum never failed of making him void his urine.

+ Dr. Home, in his experiments on this medicine, found that large doles bttSMght or

the ftiar.pury in women.
Strangury is the frequent effeft of hirpeati&e taken for foir.e time.
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and a habit of paffing it. The bougie has likewife this advan-

tage, that in many cafes, where the part fpafmodically affected

will not allow it to pafs, it may be allowed to lie clofe to the

flrifture ; for it is not always neceffary for the bougie to pafs

through the conflicted part ; for a bougie, which has only

paired a very little wav into the urethra, has fometimes been

effectual, if fuffered to flay there tili the defire of making wa-

ter is perceived.

In fuch cafes, even when the bougie paffes into the bladder,

it is neceffary to let it flay in the palfage till the inclination to

make water comes on. If the water does not follow on the

firft attempt, it will be proper to make another ; or if only-

part follows the bougie, it will be neceffary to introduce it

again. This circumilance of the water following the bougie

with more certainty, if it is allowed to flay till the inclination

comes on, is a proof that the difpofition in the bladder to con-

tracting, removes in fome degree the difpoiition to contrac-

tion in the urethra;

Some attention is neceffary with refpeft to the paffing of

the bougie in thefe cafes ; for the urethra being more irritable

than common, it often refills the bougie before it reaches the

true fpafmodic part. When this is the cafe, force is not to be

ufed ; but we lhotild rather wait a little with patience, and then

make another attempt to pufh it on. Dipping the end of the

penis in very cola water often removes the fpaim, and the wa-

ter flows immediately and freely.

In moft cafes there is an uneafy fenfation at the end of the

penis, which leads the patient to rub thofe parts, and fome-

times, though rarely, during the friftion, the water will pafs.

Gentle irritating injections, thrown in only a little way, often

give eafe. They may be fuppofed to aft in a manner fome-

what fimilar to a bougie that does not pafs, and by irritating

one part of the urethra to produce a relaxation in the other/

They aft in fome cafes as a preventive.

III. OF THE PARALYSIS OF THE URETHRA.

In oppofition to the foregoing difeafe, there is the want of

power of contraction of the urethra ; but this is not fo fre-

quent a cafe as the former. This difeafe is attended with

i\mptoins contrary to thofe of the foregoing ; the bladder i;»

hardly
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hardly allowed to be filled fo as to give the ftimulus of reple-

tion ; but the water dribbles away infenfibly as faft as fecreted

by the kidneys ; or if the bladder is rilled fo as to receive the

ftimulus for expulfion, then it immediately takes place, and

the water flows, if the perfon does not aft with the mufculi

accelerators ; but fometimes in fuch cafes the power of con-

traction of thefe mufcles is loft, and then the water will flow,

whether the perfon will or not, there being little or no power

of retention. There is great difference in the degrees of vio-

lence of this difeafe;

IV, CURE OF THE PARALYSIS OF THE URETHRA.

It is to be cured by ftimulants, as a blifter to the loins, of

a blifter to the perinaeum. It may be ufeful to immerfe the feet

in cold water. Tincture of cantharides, taken internally, fif-

teen or twenty drops once or twice a day, according to their

effects, are of fingular fervice in fome cafes.

A man came to St. George's hofpital with this complaint.

I ordered him the before-mentioned medicine, and it had fuch

an effeft as to bring on the contrary difeafe, or a fpafmodic

affection of the urethra, fo that he could not make water when

he had the inclination ; but an injection of opium removed

this complaint, and he was then well. In this cafe a few drops

lefs, probably would have effected a cure without any incon-

venience.

V. OF CARUNCLES OR EXCRESCENCES IN
THE URETHRA.

Strictures are not fuppofed to be the only caufes of ob-

struction to the paffage of urine in this canal ;
excrefcences or

caruncles are Hkewife mentioned by authors as" happening fre-

quently. From the familiarity with which they talk of them,

and the few inftances in which they really occur, one would

fufpect that this caufe of obstruction was originally founded in

opinion, and not obfervation, and afterwards handed down as

matter of tact. If caruncles had been at firft defcribed from

actual examination of cafes, the language would have accorded

with the appearances, and they would have been confidered a*

feldom the caufes of obftruction compared with ftrictures. How-
X ever/'
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ever, they do fometimes happen, although but rarely. I have

ki all my examinations of dead bodies feen only two, and thele

were in very old flrittures, where the urethra -had differed con-

fid erably. They were bodies rifing from the furface of the ure-

thra like granulations, or what would be called polypi in other

parts of the body. It is poffible they may be a fpecies of in-

ternal wart; for I have feen warts extend fome way into the

beginning of the urethra, having very much the appearance oi

granulations. Molt probably it will not be poffible in the liv-

ing body to diflinguifh caruncles, excrcfcences, or rifings in the

urethra, from a ftri&ure ; for I cannot conceive that they can

produce any new fymptoms, or peculiar feel to the examiner,

VI. OF THE CURE OF THE EXCRESCENCE OPv

CARUNCLE.

I SHOULD very much fufpecl that this difeafe is not to be

cured by the bougie; at leaft dilatation in fuch cafes is not to

be attempted, as there is no contraction. If therefore the bou-

gie is of any ufe, it inuft be in making the carnofity ulcerate

from its prefiure, which probably may be done by a large bou-

gie preffing upon it with confidcrable force. But if this fhould"

not have the defired effeft, I fhould certainly recommend or

ufe the cauflic, it the parts are fo fituatcd as to admit of the

application ; and from fuch practice I fhould not doubt of a

cure. But the difficulty lies in diftinguifhing the difeafe from

the true ftricturc ; for although authors talk of caruncles as

common, znd give us the method of treatment, yet they have

not told us how we are to diflinguifh them from ftriftures.

I have never met with a caruncle in women.

CHAPTER VIII.

OF THE SWELLED PROSTATE GLAND.

ANOTHER difeafe of the parts furrounding the urethra,

which is often very formidable, is a fwelling of the pro-

ftatc
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flate gland. This is of more fcrious co'nfequ'ence than any of

the former caufes of obflruciion, becaufe we have fewer me-

thods of cure, for we cannot deflroy it as we do the llnclure,

nor can Nature relieve herfelf by forming new paffages ; we

have, however, often the means of temporary relief in our

power, which is not the cafe in the itriclure
; for moll com-

monly we can draw off the water by the catheter.

The fweliing of the proflate gland is moil common in the

decline of life. The ufe of this gland is not fufhciently known

to enable us to judge of the bad conferences that attend its

difeafed ftate, ahftracled from fwefltng. Its fituatioa is Inch,

that the bad effccls of its being fweffed mull be evident, as it may

be faid to make a part of the canal of the urethra, and there-

fore when fo difeafed as to alter its fhape and fize, it muff ob-

flruct the paffage of the urine. When it fwclls it does not

icffen the furface of the urethra at the part like a flriclure ; on

the contrary, it rather increafes it ; but the fides of the canal

are compreffed together, producing an obftruction to the paf-

fage of the urine, which irritates the bladder, and brings on all

the fymptoms in that vifcus that ufually arife from a ftricfure or

flone. From the fituation of the gland, which is principally

on the two fides of the canal, and but little, if at a!!, on the

fore part, as alfo very little on the pofleiior fide, it can only" ,

fwell laterally, whereby it preffes the two fides of the canal

together, and at the fame time ilretches it horn the interior

edge or fide to the pofterior, fo that the canal, inflead of be-

ing round, is flattened into a narrow groove. Sometimes the

gland fwells more on one fide than the other, which makes an

obliquity in the canal palling through it.

Bcfides this effecl: of the lateral parts fweliing, a fmall por-

tion of it, which lies behind the very beginning of the urethra,

fwells forwards like a point, as it were, into the bladder, aft-

rng like a valve to the mouth of the urethra, which can be feen

even when the fweliing is not considerable, by looking upon

the mouth of the urethra from the cavity of the bladder in a

dead body. It fometimes increafes fo much as to form a tu-

mor*, projecting into the bladder fome inches. This projec-

tion turns or bends the urethra forwards, becoming an obf'ruc-

tion to the paffage of a catheter, bougie, or any fuch inilru-

inent ; and it often rarfes the (oi;;\d over a fmall Rone in the

bladder,

* Vide plates IV and VI.
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badder, fo as to prevent its being felt. The catheter fiiould

for this part be more curved than is neceflary for the other parts

of the urethra. In fuch cafes I have frequently patted firft a

hollow elaftic catheter till it has reached this point, and after-

wards a ftilet or brafs-wire properly curved fo as to go over the

proftate gland. The advantages of this method are. that if the

hollow catheter paries, no more is neceffary; and, if it does

not, the curved wire will pafs along the hollow bougie much

eafier both to the furgeon and patient than it would have done

if it had been introduced at firfl with the hollow bougie over it;

for it would endeavour to adapt the urethra to the curve :

whereas, when introduced afterwards, the ftilet acls only on

the infide of the hollow bougie, which the patient hardly feels.

A gentleman had been often founded for a ftone, and yet

no ftpne could be found ; but it afterwards appeared that there

was a ftone, which, together with the fwelling of the proflate

gland, had been the caufe of his death.

John Doby, g poor penfioner in the Charter-houfe, had

been feveral years afflicled with the ftone in the bladder, and,

was relieved from all the fymptoms by an enlargement of this

part of the proftate gland, preventing the ftones Irom falling

down upon the neck of the bladder and irritating thofe parts.

A twelvemonth after that the fymptoms of the ftone had gone

off, he was attacked with a ftrangury, to relieve which, many

ineffectual attempts were made both with the bougie and cathe-

ter ; but it foon proved fatal. Upon examination of the parts

in the dead body, the proftate gland was found enlarged to a

fize fix times greater than what it is in common, and the ure-

thra, patting through it, was a flit about an inch and half in

length, the two fides of which were clofe together, the upper

end towards the pubes and the lower towards the rectum. This

flit was formed by the fides of the proftate gland only fwelling,

and the right fide was the moft enlarged, having its furface next

the urethra rounded or convex, and the left fide was exaftly

fitted to it, having its furface hollowed in the fame proportion.

The fmall projecting point of the gland was fo much enlarged

as to come forwards into the cavity of the bladder and fill up

entirely the paffage at the neck of it. The bladder itfelf was

very much enlarged and thickened in its coats, and contained

above twenty ftones, moft of them lying behind the projecting

procefs of the proftate gland, and the reft lodged in fmall facs,

made
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Tnade by the internal membrane being pufhed fome little way

between the fafciculi of mufeular fibres.

The proftate gland when fvvelled, generally becomes firmer

in its confiflence. The effects of thefe fwellings are very con-

fiderable, for they fqueeze the fides of the urethra clofe together,

and the projecting point hinders in fome degree the urine from

entering the paffage, and in many cafes flops it entirely. Fur-

ther, the increafed firmnefs of the fubftance of the gland hin-

ders it from yielding to the force of the urine, fo that little or

none can pafs. It will be unneceffary to relate the particular

fymptoms which this difeafe occafions ; they are fuch as arife

from any floppage of urine, producing an irritable bladder.

When a difficulty in making water takes place, a bougie is

the inflrument which the furgeon will naturally have recourfe

to, and if he finds the paffage clear, which he often will, in

fuch cafes he may very probably fufpeft a ftone. If fearch is

made and no ftone felt, he fhould naturally fufpecl: the proftate

gland, efpecially if the found or inftrument ufed meets with a

full flop, or paffes with fome difficulty juft at the neck of the

bladder. He fhould examine the gland. This can only be

done by introducing the finger into the anus, firft oiling it well,

placing the fore part of the finger towards the pubes ; and if

the parts, as far as the end of the finger can reach, are hard,

making an eminence backwards into the reclum, fo that the

finger is obliged to be removed from fide to fide, to feel the

whole extent of fuch a fwelling, and it alfo appears to go be-

yond the reach of the finger, we may be certain the gland is

confiderably fvvelled, and is the principal caufe of thofe fymp-

toms.

I have known cafes where the common catheter has been

pufhed through the projecting part of the gland into the blad-

der, and the water then drawn off; but in one patient the bleed-

ing from the wound palfed into the bladder and increafed the

quantity of matter in it. The ufe of the catheter was attempt-

ed a fecond time, but, not fucceeding, I was fcnt lor. I paf-

fed the catheter till it came to the ftop, and then fufpefting that

this part of the proftate projected forwards, I introduced my
finger into the anus, and found that gland very much enlarged.

J3y depreffing the handle of the catheter, which of courfe raifr

rd the point, it paffed over the projection ; but unfortunately

the blood had coagulated in the bladder, which filled up ihe

holes
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boles in the catheter fo that I was obliged to withdraw it,

and clear it repeatedly. This I praclifed feveral days; but fuf-

pefting that the coagulum mull in the end kill, I propofed cut-

ting him as if for the ftone ; but he died before it could be

conveniently done, and the diffeclion, after death, explained

the cafe to be what I have now dL'fcribed.

In forne of thofe cafes where this part of the gland fwells

into the bladder in form of a tumor, the catheter has been

known not to bring off the water at times when it appeared to

have palled ; and upon the death of the patient when the parts

have been examined, it was imagined that the catheter, in the

jiving body, had made its way into the tumor fo as to have been

buried in it at thofe times*.

From the knowledge of the above-mentioned facis, when-

ever I find the urine does not flow immediately upon introduc-

ing the catheter into the bladder, I have pufhed it on and de-

prefled the handle fo as to reach the fundus of the bladder with

the end of the catheter, and have always fucceeded. For the

more ready introduction of the infirument, a catheter made

flexible at the point only for about an inch, is perhaps beft, as

it is more under the command of the hand than when wholly

flexible.

If the bougie be ufed, it fnould be firft warmed and then ve-

ry much bent at the point, and allowed to cool in this pofition,

and parked quickly with the concave fide upwards, before it

fofes the bend in its paffage. But the bougie does not anfwer

fo well as the catheter, becaufe upon withdrawing the bougie

the fides of the gfond foon clofe again. I have known where
the water has pafled by the fide of the bougie with more free-

dom than when it was pulled out, becaufe the bougie gave a

flraightnefs to this part of the canal, which it had not when
ihe bougie was withdrawn. The following cafe is a ftrong m-
Hance of the inconveniences arifing from fuch a difeafe of the

proftate gland.

A gentleman was attacked with a fupprcffion of urine; a ca-

theter could not be paffed, but a bougie relieved him. He con-

tinued well tor five years ; but the fame complaint returning,

the bougie could not be palled, and the difeafe was fuppofed

to be a tincture. A catheter however paffed, although with a

good deal of difficulty ; and the bougie, though often tried,

coukl

* Vide plate VI.
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could not be paffed, excepting once, juft after ufirtg the catbe*

ter. I was fent for, and tried the bougie with as little fuccel -,

and was obliged to have recourfe to the catheter. I paffed it

with great eafe, and the water was drawn offi The lale Mr.
Tomkyns, who had Daran's bougie, was cr.llel ; but he \

not more fucccfsful, and was obliged to have recourfe to iht

catheter ; but fuch violence was ufed as to caufe a good deal

of blood to come from the urethra, and after all it did not fuc-

ceed. I was again confnlted, and paffed tba catheter, but with

much more difficulty than before, which made me believe that

the paffage had been a good deal torn. Upon taking out the

catheter I paffed a large bougie into the bladder with great eafe;

this I allowed to remain for three days, and he made water to-

lerably freely by the fide of it. The moment I drew out the

bougie I attempted to pafs another, but did not fucceed, al-

though I gave it the natural bend of the paffage. Upon with-

drawing thofe bougies that did not pafs, I obferved that all of

them had a bend at the point, contrary to the direction of the

paffage ; this made me fufpeft, that the place which flopped the

bougie was on the poflerior furface, and that by being pufhed

on, it bent forwards into the paffage, and of courfe the point

turned back. I therefore took a thick bougie ; and, before I

introduced it, I bent the point almoft double, fo that it could

not catch at the poflerior furlace of the urethra, where I fup-

pofed the flop to be : this point of the bougie rubbed all along

the anterior and upper furface of the urethra, by which means

it avoided catching on the poflerior furface, and it paffed with

great eafe into the bladder. He made water bv the fide of the

bougie, as before. He had been for fome time troubled with fits

of an intermittent, which at fir ft were very irregular, but be-

came afterwards more regular. In one of the cold fits, the

bougie, being in the urethra, gave him great pain, and oblig-

ed him at laft to pull it out, on which he had immediate eafe.

The fenfation was as if it ftretched the paffage too much, and

it feemed to come out. with difficulty. This looks as if there

was a contraction of the urethra, as well as ot the vcffels of

the fkin, in the cold lit. ; fo that this difpofition runs deep.

By giving the bougie this bend, he was able for the future to

pafs them with great eafe. I may juft obferve, that by intro-

ducing the finger into the anus, 1 found the proflate gland-

much enlarged.

Many
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Many patients, while labouring under any of the before-^

mentioned difeafes of the urethra, and fometimes even after

they have been cured of them, find great pain in throwing for-

wards the femen, having a fenfation as if it fcalded. This

arifes from the very irritable flate which the mufcles of this

part are in, giving great pain by their own aftion.

I. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE SWELLED
PROSTATE GLAND.

The methods, praftifed in the above cafes, afforded only

temporary relief; yet fuch muff be had recourfe to in order to

prevent the confequences of retaining the urine too long. As

a temporary relief from pain, as alfo to remove fpafm, opiate

clyfters mould be thrown up once or twice a day. A certain

cure, I am afraid, is not yet difcovered.

1 have feen hemlock of fervice in feveral cafes. It was giv-

en upon a fuppofition of a fcrofulous habit. On the fame

principle I have recommended fea-bathing ; and have feen

confiderable advantages from it, and, in two cafes, a cure of

fome flanding.

In one cafe in which I was confulted, the furgeon had found

that burnt fponge had reduced the {"welling of the gland very

confiderably.

This difeafe, like the ffriclure, produces complaints in the

bladder ; but in this the bladder is more irritable, perhaps from

the caufe being nearer to that vifcus.

Difeafes of the veficulae feminales are very familiarly talked

of ; but I never faw one. In cafes of very confiderable indu-

ration of the proftate gland and bladder, where the furrounding

parts have become very much affecled, I have feen thefe bags

alio involved in the general difeafe ; but I never faw a cafe

where it appeared that they were primarily affecfed.

In a cafe of a fuelled proflate gland, with fymptoms of an

irritable bladder, in a young gentleman about twenty years of

age, Mr. Earle tried a blifter to the perinaeum ; but not find-

ing the defired effect, and conceiving a greater irritation and

difcharge to be neceffary, he paffed a feton in the direction of

the perinaeum. The onfices were about two inches diftant

from each other. The fymptoms of irritability in the bladder

began to abate, and in time went entirely off.
. Upon exami-

nation'
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nation of the proftate gland, from time to time, it was found

to decreafe gradually till it was nearly of the natural fize. The
feton was continued fome months, and upon its being with-

drawn the fymptoms began to return. It was advifed to in-

troduce it again ; which was accordingly done, but without

the former good effect.

CHAPTER IX.

OF THE DISEASES OF THE BLADDER*
PARTICULARLY FROM THE BE-
FORE-MENTIONED OBSTRUC-

TIONS TO THE URINE.

ALL the difeafes of the urethra, as alfo the difeafes of the

proftate gland, I have now treated of ; and fhall next

confider the effects of them upon the bladder ; as alfo the dif-

eafes of that vifcus, independent of affections of the urethra.

The difeafe of the bladder arifing from obftruclion alone, is

increafed irritability, and its confequences, by which the blad-

der admits of little diftenfion, becomes quick in its action, and

thick and ftrong in its coats. But prior to the defcription of

the effects of the difeafes of the urethra on the bladder, it will

be neceflary for the better underftanding of the whole, to make
fome remarks upon thofe difeafes of the two parts, in whicli

we find that each affects the other; and thefe I fhall confider

without having any regard to the caufe, but only the general

effects when they are difeafed. It may be obferved, that every

organ in an animal body is made up of different parts, the func-

tions or actions of which are totally different from each other,

although all tend to, produce one ultimate effecl:. In moll, if:

not in all, when perfect, there is a fucceffion of motions, one

naturally arifing out of the other, which in the end produces

the ultimate effect ; and an irregularity alone in thefe actions

will conftitute difeafe, at leaft produce very difagreeable effects,

and often totally fruflrate the final intentions of the organs.

I may be allowed alfo to prcmife, that the natural width oC

the urethra gives Tuch a refinance to the force or power of the

Y bladder
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bladder in expelling tbe urine, as is eafily overcome by the na-

tural action of the bladder ; but when the canal is leffened, ei-

ther by ftri&ure, fpafm, fwelled proftate gland, or any other

means, this proportion is loft, by which means the bladder finds

greater difficulty than natural, and is of courfe thrown into an

increafed a61ion to overcome the refiftance, which becomes a

eaufe of the irritability and increafed ftrength of this vifcus in

fuch difeafes.

It is to be underftood, that in a found flate of thefe two

parts, the bladder and urethra, the contraction of the one pro-

duces a relaxation of the other, and vice verfa ; fo that their

natural actions are alternate, and they may be confidered as an-

ugonift mufcles to one another. Thus when the ftimulus of

expulfion of the urine takes place in the bladder, which im-

mediately produces contractions in it, the urethra relaxes, by

which means the urine is expelled from the bladder and allow-

ed to pafs through the urethra ; and when the action ceafes in

the bladder, the urethra contracts again hke a fphincter muf-

cle*, for the puipofe of retaining the urine which flows into

the bladder from the kidneys till it gives the flimulus for ex-

pulfion again. But in many difeafes of thefe two parts, this

:flary alternate action is not regularly kept up, the one not

ing the fummons of the other. This irregularity arifes

ips bftener from difcafe in the urethra, than in the blad-

the action of the urethra depends upon the actions of

ladder; and if it is not difpofed to obey the notices of

t he bladder, then there muff be an irregularity as to time,

which produces very troublefome fymptoms.

We find in many difeafes of the urethra, fuch as flrictures

and fpafms, as alfo in difeafes of certain parts belonging to this

canal, fuch as the proftate, and Covvper's glands, that there is

a greater difpofition in this canal for contraction, than com-
mon, fo that when the bladder has begun to act, the water is

not allowed to flow, the urethra not immediately relaxing
;

and the moment fuch a fymptom takes place, every other pow-
er takes the alarm, and is brought in to affift the bladder, fuch

as draining violently with the abdominal mufcles, and mufcles

of

* Itrruybe remarked, that many fphinder mnfcles have two caufes of a&ion ; one
wki:b may be calle i ;. depending on the natural ufes and anion's of the parts;

the 6ther ia voluntary, \ here a greater degree of action can be produced by the command
, the will: ui.d v es place, it is probably of this voluntary ac-

.... it is an increafed acii»a ov;r fiw natural, which the Voluntary is.
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«f refplration, from all which there is violent pain in the parts

immediately concerned, efpecially in the glans penis.

This difeafe has different degrees of violence. When flight,

the diflancc in time between the contraction of the bladder,

and the relaxation of the urethra is but fhort, only giving a

momentary pain and {training, before the urethra relaxes, and

the water flows according to the dilatation of the urethra, which,

in many of thefe cafes, is but very fmall. In others the dis-

tance of time is very long, many {training tor a confiderabh*

tune before a drop wilt come ; and what docs come is often

only in drops ; and fometimes before the whole urine can be

expelled in this way, the fpafm of the urethra comes on again,

and there is a full flop, which gives excruciating pain for a

v le ; but at lafl the bladder is as it were tired, and ccafes to

ai But as the urine in Such cafes is Seldom all discharged,

and often but a very little of it, the fymptoms foon recur; and

in this rt'ay, with a call to make water perhaps every hour

put of the four and twenty, the patient drags on a miferable

life.

The bladder, in all cafes of obstruction, whether conGant,

as in the permanent flrifture, or fwelled proftate gland, or on-

ly temporary, as in the fpafmodic ftriclure, is generally kept

dilfended, but much more fo in the permanent ilriftnre; and

when the irritation of fulnefs comes on, which is very frequent,

the contraction of that vifcus becomes violent, in proportion

to the refjflance : the Sympathetic contraction of the mufcles of

the abdomen takes place, and is alfo violent, yet the water at

fuch times mall only dribble, and be discharged in fmall quan-

tity ; and in the fpafmodic Itricture often not a drop {hall pafs,

fo that the bladder is never entirely empty ; and what does

pafs is no more than what is Sufficient to take off the irritat

ot fulnefs ; by which means thefe aftions become more

quent, and confequently there is almoft always a conftant ooz-

ing of urine from the penis between the times of making wa-

ter. This however is not always the cafe, for the bladder

fometimes is fo irritable as not to ceafe acting till it has eva-

cuated the whole water ; and even then it is not at eafe. bur.

{fill (trains though there is nothing to throw out, the action of

the bladder becoming a caufe of its own continuance.

In all fuch affections of the bladder there is a fenfation of

pain and itching combined in the glans penis.

If
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If the fymptoms are more urgent tlian what can be account-

ed for upon the fuppofition of a ftri&ure or difeafe of the pro-

itate gland, a flone is to be fufpe£ted.

I OF THE TREATMENT WHERE THE ACTIONS
OF THE URETHRA AND BLADDER DO NOT

EXACTLY ALTERNATE.

The cure, where the difeafe arifes from fpafm alone, con-

fills in removing the difpofition to over-aftion in the urethra,

and the irritable difpofition of the bladder when the urethra does

not obey ir. Perhaps opiate clyfters, as a temporary means of

relief, are the very bed medicines that can be adminillered. I

have known a blifter to the loins, or to the perinaeum, remove

the fpafm, in a great meafure, from the urethra.

When the circumllance of the ultimate actions of thefe parts

not being regular arifes from ffrichire, fwelled proftate gland,

or any mechanical obftruclion to the urine, then that caufe

muff be removed, as has been fully defcribed in the treatment

of thefe difeafes.

II. OF THE PARALYSIS OF THE BLADDER
FROM OBSTRUCTION TO THE PASSAGE

OF THE URINE.

We may obferve that the bladder is a part eafily deprived

of its power of contraction ; for we find in many debilitating

difeafes and long illneffes from any caufe, as fever, gout, and

confiderable local difeafes which debilitate, that the bladder oft-

en becomes paralytic, and the water muft be drawn off. We
mav alfo obferve. when the bladder has been diftended confi-

derablv, from whatever caufe, fo as to have its contraclile pow-

er deflroyed, that there is a confiderable extravafation of blood

from the inner furface of the bladder, fo that the water which

is evacuated is often extremely bloody. I have feen in cafes

where the patient has died with this obftruftion upon him, that

the inner membrane of the bladder has been almoft black, bc-

ina loaded with extravaf^ted blood, but this fvmptom of bloo-

dy urine goes off, as the bladder acquires again its powers of

attion,
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In the difeafes of the urefhra, before defcribed, when not

properly, or in time, attended to, and in cafes of ftrifture,

where Nature has not been able to relieve herfelf, the water

muft of courfe be retained in the bladder, which is perhaps al-

ways productive of another difeafe, that is, the lofs of the pow-

er of contraction of that vifcus. Although this one effeft, the

retention of urine, arifes from very different caufes, as before

related, yet immediate relief muft be given in all of them,

which can only be affefted by the evacuation of the water. Ac-

cording to the nature of the obftruftion, the mode of evacua-

tion will be different, and will be of two kinds, one by the na-

tural paffage by means of an hollow tube, the other by an ar-

tificial opening made into the bladder.

If the caufes of fuppreffion are either fpafmodic affeclions of

the urethra, a fwelled proftate gland, inflammation in the fur-

rounding parts of the urethra, or Uimors preffing upon it, as

happens in pregnant women, immediate relief may be procur-

ed by means of a catheter, becaufe under fuch circumftances a

catheter will moft probably pafs, the fides of the canal being

merely forced together by fpafm, or external preffure.

A bougie, although it will alfo pafs under fuch circum-

ftances, will not anfwer fo well, becaufe a bougie muft be with-

drawn before the water can flow, which will allow the caufe of

the obftru&ion to exert again its full force ; and if the fpafm

fhould now exift, yet the bougie will not anfwer, unlefs there

be a power of aftion in the bladder ; for it is with difficulty

that the urine can be made to pafs through the urethra, by pref-

fing the abdomen only.

When the catheter is paffed, it will be neceffary to make the

patient ftrain with his abdominal mufcles, as alfo with his muf-

cles of refpiration, to fqueeze out the water, the bladder hav-

ing no power of contraction, and even this will not be fuffici-

cnt, for it will be neceffary to prefs on the region of the pubes

with the hand to make the water flow.

In cafes where there is a confiderable degree of debility in

the bladder, or in thofe cafes where there is a confiderable flran-

gur-y and of long {landing, and where a fmall quantity of urine

in the bladder gives the ftimulus of fulnefs to that vifcus, which

is always attended with confiderable urgency to make water
j

and where only very fmall quantities are evacuated, the blad-

der not being emptied at each time of making it, and when a

catheter.
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catheter, either rigid or flexible, can with readinefs be palled,

the queflion is, What is the beft way upon the whole to eva-

cuate the water? There are three ways in which it can be done,

one, by allowing the parts to do their own bufmefs as much

as they can, and this at firft fight might be fuppofed to be the

very beft ; but it is in fome cafes the very wot ft ; for the fre-

quency of the inclination to make water anfing from the water

not being wholly evacuated each time, the evacuation not rea-

dily taking place, increafes the effort, and for a few minutes pro-

duces excruciating pain, keeping up a confiderable and almofl

conuant irritation in all thofe parts, which few can bear. Ano-

ther method is, to draw off the water each time with a catheter,

but this in many cafes is next to impracticable; for fuppofing the

operation to be performed only twice or three times in the day,

we (hall find that this is oftener than what Ihould be done. The

third method is, to leave the catheter almofl cbnftantly in the

bladder.

Which of thefe three methods is likely to give, on the whole,

the leaft irritation mull depend upon circurnflances attending

different cafes. Where the frequency and the urgency is great,

and the flowing of the water difficult, either the fecond or the

third is to be purfued ; and when the fymptoms are fuch that

a catheter mufl be paffed very often, 1 believe it had better be

left in, only taking it out occafionally. I think this is fupport-

cd by obfervation and experience.

It fometimes happens in cafes of fwelled proflate gland, that

the catheter cannot be paffed without the utmofl difficulty, and

when this has been the cafe I have left it in the bladder, for fear

of not being able to pafs it again, and continued it there till

the bladder has fufficiently recovered its tone, which is known

by its being able to throw the urine through the catheter ; after

which that inftrument may be withdrawn.

If the fpafm, in fuch cafes as arife from that caufe, fhould

ilill continue after the bladder has recovered its tone, we mufl

continue the ufe of the catheter. But it often happens that 'he

fpafm leaves the urethra before the bladder recovers its power

of contraction, the difeafe becoming then fimply a paralyfis of

that vifcus.

One of the firfl fymptoms of the bladder beginning to regain

its power of contraction is, the fenfation of fulnefs, or an in-

clination to make water, and when that fenfation comes on the

patient
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patient fhould be allowed to make water, but not to force it, for

that circutnftance alone will bring on the fpafm if the urethra is

not very ready to dilate. I have feen however in fome cafes, that

flight fenfation is not altogether to be depended upon, for it

required a little retention more effectually to ftimulate the blad-

der to action, and then the water has paffed more freely.

The fpafmodic contraction of the urethra does not appear to

give up its action limply upon the ftimulus or inclination to

make water, and not till the bladder begins to have the power

of contraction; for in cafes where the bladder is paralytic, and

yet fenfible of the ftimulus arifing from being full, as it does

not contract, the urethra does not relax, and the water cannot

be made to pafs.

It would appear, that, as the bladder recovers of the paraly-

fis, it is not able to contain fo much water as ufual. There-

fore the patients are obliged to make water often, and of courfc

in fmall quantities.

III. OF THE CURE OF THE PARALYSIS OF THE
BLADDER, FROM OBSTRUCTION ARISING

FROM PRESSURE OR SPASM.

The removal of the caufes of the paralyfis of the bladder

was fully defcribed when we were treating of the difeafes which

produce that complaint, and the immediate relief, when the

bladder is rendered inactive, has juft now been confidered ; the

paralyfis itfelf is therefore the only remaining thing to be at-

tended to. In this difeafe there are often contrary indications

of cure, for a fpafm is very different from a paralyfis ; and if

the fuppreffion is from fpafm, and that ftill continues, then what

may be good for the paralyfis, may be bad for the fpafm. As
in fuch cafes the water can be drawn off, the bladder fhould be

firft attended to. Stimulants and ftrengtheners are ufeful ; blif-

ters to the loins to roufe the bladder to action, and blifters to

the perinaeum, to take off the fpafm from the urethra, often

fucceed. Electricity is fometimes of lingular fervice, when
applied in fuch cafes to the perinaeum. Through the whole of

the cure the urine mud be drawn off frequently, becaufe the

bladder fhould not be allowed to be diftended, which other-

ways would be the confequence; and the fenfation arifing from

the dificnfion of that vifctis is a very opprcfiave one.

A gentleman
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A gentleman was at times attacked with a difficulty in mak-

ing water, which he paid no attention to, as it had always gone

off; but at laft he was taken fo bad as to be obliged to have

recourfe to the catheter, which afforded only a temporary relief.

The fpafm continued, and I was fent for. When I paffed the

catheter, I was obliged to prefs the lower part of the abdomen
to fqueeze out the water, for the bladder appeared to give but

little afliflance. I ordered a blifter to the loins, which gave

fome power of contraction to the bladder, and took off fome

of the fpafm in the urethra, but ftill he was very little relieved.

I then directed a blifter to be applied to the perinaeum, which

immediately removed his complaint.

CHAPTER X.

OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE—AND
OPERATIONS FOR THE CURE OF IT.

IN cafes of total fuppreflion of urine arifing from ftric"tures
Ji

or other caufes where a catheter cannot be paffed, and
where every other method recommended is impra&icable, an
artificial opening muff be made into the bladder for the evacu-
ation of the water. There are three places where this open-
ing may be made, and each has had its advocates. This ope-
ration has not been confidered in all its circumftances in dif^

fcrent patients, fo as to direct the young furgeon in the varie-

ty of cafes that may occur; for under fome circumftances the
operation is more advifable in one place than another

; and
indeed it may fometimes be next to impoffible to perform it

in a particular part.

The opening may be made firfi in the perineum, where we
now cut for a (tone

; fecondly, above the pubes, where cutting
for the Hone was formerly praHifed

; and thirdly, from within
the re&um, where the bladder lies in contaa with the gut.

The firft queftion which naturally occurs, is, Which of thofe
fixations is the moil proper for the fafety of the patient, the
evacuation of the watef, and the conveniency of operating,

when
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when no particular circumftance forbids either of the fitu-

ations ?

On the fir ft view of the fubjecl, one would be apt to pre-

fer that above the pubes, or from the rcclum, as the bladder

is nearer to either, and the parts more adapted to an operation

than from the perinaeum, where we mud cut at random. Thefe

two Situations, although the mofl proper in this refpecl, under

certain circumflances, yet may become the mofl improper, for

they are fubjecf to greater changes than the perinxum.
' The reafons that may render it very improper above the pu-

bes are, the pcrfons being very fat, or the bladders not diftend-

ing fufliciently fo as to rife above the pubes, which is common
enough in difeafes of thofe parts.

In very fat people it will be found that the fubflance to be

•cut through may be three, or four inches, which will not on-

Iv make the operation very unpleafant, but often improper; for

fuch thicknefs of parts will make the fwcll of the bladder very

obfeure and uncertain ; in many the bladder is fo difeafed as

to allow of but little diftenfion, and in fuch the fymptoms of

fulnefs come on very early, perhaps when there is only a few

ounces of water colle6led. But if the retention has been for

fome confiderable time, as twenty-four honrs, then we may fup-

pofe fhat the bladder has allowed of diftenfion to a much great-

er degree, which may in fome cafes be ascertained by introduc-

ing the finger into the recfum.

But where the bladder diiiends, and the parts are fo thin that

it can be plainly felt above the pubes, I fee no material objec-

tion to this Situation ; and it has this advantage over the ope-

ration by the recfum, that a catheter can more eafily be intro-

duced, and kept in, which will be neceffary to be done till the

caufe is removed.

It may be neceffary here to mention fotne precautions refpe£t-

iog the keeping the inftrument in the bladder ; as alfo the beft

kind to be ufed. It muft be a hollow tube, and fliould reach

as far as the poflerior furface of the bladder, for upon the con-

traction of that vifcus its anterior part recedes backwards and

downwards from the abdomen towards its fixed point, which

may draw the bladder off from the tube. But as the diftance

between the fktn of the abdomen and pofterior furface of the

bladder cannot be cxacliy afcertained, the cannula may be ei-

ther too long, or too fhort ; if too long, its end may prefs up-

Z on
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on the pofterior furface of the bladder and produce ulceration

there, and in time work its way into the rectum. lo avoi

this mifchief, as'alfo the inconveniences arifing from its being

too fliort, and the bladder flipping off from its end, I wou d

recommend the tube to be made with a curve, and to lie wit 1

its convex fide on the pofterior part of the bladder, which be-

ing a large furface, and following nearly the fame curve as

the cannula, lefs mifchief is to be expefted. The openings

into the cannula may be made on the concave fide.

It would probably be both fafer and eafier tor the patient,

to have the curved end of the catheter introduced into the ure-

thra from the bladder. The pafling of it into the urethra is

very praaicablc ; and we know that fuch a body lying in tha

urethra is not pToduclive of any mifchief. A common cathe-

ler paffed in this way enters fo far as to bring the handle aV

moft flat to the belly, at moil only a little bolder between the

catheter and belly is neceffary, and then with a piece of tape

fixed to the handle of the catheter it might be fattened to the

body, or a fliort catheter might be made with ears to fix the

tape to*. ' In cafes where the cannula has remained in the ure-

thra fome time, the artificial paffage will become in fome de-

gree permanent, fo that it may be taken out occafionally, and

cleaned from any ftony matter that maybe attached to it. To

avoid this part of .the operation it has been recommended to

have two cannulas, one within the other, that by drawing out

the inner it might be cleaned, and again introduced ; but in

moft cafes it will alfo be neceflary to withdraw the outer one,

as its external furface will contract a cruft.

The fecond method, or puncture by the anus, will more

rommonly admit of being performed than that above the pubes;

for it does not require that difterifion of bladder which the other

does, therefore not fo often impracticable from that caufe; and

perha-ps the only obltacle here is a fwelled profiate gland. In

rr.anv of thefe cafes of difeafes ot the urethra, the proflatc

gland is very much fwelled, which I can conceive may make

the proper place for the puncture very uncertain; for the pro-

itate gland, in fuch cafes, will be preifed down towards the

anus,

* Where this operation is performed in confequence of a ftridture, T bave conceived

that by palling a catheter into the urethra from the Madder till it comes to the itriclure,

and then paffing another ftraight cannula in 'own the urethra, that the two

rnav nearly meet, only haying the ftricture between them ; and a piercer may be paft d

do vn and forced into the end of the one from the bladder, and afterward* either a 1 ...

or hollow catheter introduced
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anus, before the bladder, and will be the firfl thing felt by the

finger. Care muft therefore be taken to diftinguifh the

one from the other, which can only be done by getting the

finder beyond the proltate gland, which may not be practica-

ble ; and if practicable, it may not be an eafy matter to difT

tino-uim the one from the other, as a thickened and diftended

bladder may feem to be a continuation of the fame tumor,-

However, if the objeftions given to the performing of it above

the pnbes exift, I fhould prefer operating by the reftum; for al-

though the probability of fucceeding here may not be apparently

greater than above the pubes, yet the chances are in its favour.

I muft however obferve here, that the objections which I

have ftarted, are only railed in my own mind from my know-

ledge of the difeafes of thofe parts, and not from cafes of fup-

prefTion of urine under all the before-mentioned circumftances

having occurred to me in practice.

A cafe of a total fuppreftion of urine arifing from ftrietuie,

where no inftrument could be, palled by the natural pafTage,

and where a punclure was made into the bladder, from the

re£lum, with fuccefs, is related in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, by Dr. Hamilton of Kings-Lynn in Norfolk*.

What led Dr. Hamilton to do it here," was a difficulty which

•was found in palling the clyfter-pipe into the reclum, which

induced him to introduce his finger into the anus, and he found

the bladder fo prominent in the rectum as to give the hint oi

performing the operation there.

The man was put into the fame pofuion as in the operation

for the flone, and a trochar was introduced upon the finger

into the anus, and thruft into the lower and molt prominent

part of the tumor, in the direction of the axis of the bladder,

.and upon withdrawing the piercer the water flowed out through

the cannula.

A ftraight catheter was then introduced through the panau-

la, left the orifice in the bladder mould be drawn off from

the cannula.

Then the cannula was pulled out over the catheter, winch

was left in till the whole water was evacuated, and wis then

withdrawn.

The bladder, notwithstanding this perforation, retained the

water as ufual, till the inclination to make it came o:i
;

* Philofophical Tranfa&ions fcr the Year 1776, vol. 66,
|
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when he performed the aftion of making water, the orifice in

the bladder feemed to open, and it mihed out by the anus.

This continued about two days, when the water began to find

its natural paliage, and a bougie was introduced into the blad-

der, through the urethra, which gave a free paflage tor the

water, and of courfe lefs came by the anus ; fo that on the

fixth day after the operation the whole came by the natural

pafiage. The man continued the ufe of the bougie till the

firicturc was dilated.

Dr. Hamilton further remarks, that in thofe cafes of fup-

prefiion of urine, in general, he has found that calomel and

opium, in large dofes, anfwer better than any thing he has

tried. He is convinced, from repeated trials, that the fpeci-

fic efficacy is in the calomel, as large dofes of opium alone

h ive proved ineffectual; but he does not fay that calomel alone

anfwer. lie orders ten grains of calomel wi'h two of

j, to be repeated in fix hours if it has not anfwered in

; and he fays he has f'eldom been obliged to give a

d dole.

This method of tapping the bladder was firfl fuggefted by

.on to the Charite, at Lyons, in the year

I* jo. The operation was performed at that time, and anac-

fcourit of it was afterwards publifhed by Monf. Pouteau, in

1760, with the hiltory ol th ee cafes, in all which the opera-

tion was performed bv Monf. Fleurant. The piopriety of

performing the operation in this part occurred to him in a

manner fimilar to that before-related of Dr. Hamilton ; for

in introducing the finger into the reclum to ex mine the ftate

of the bladder in a cafe where he was going 'o puncture in

the perineum, he found the bladder fo prominent there, and

fo much within the reach of his inftrument that he immediate--

]y altered his intention, and performed it in this part. He ve-

ry readily drew off the water, and kept the cannula in, with a

T bandage, til! the urine came the right way, and then with-

drew it, and all terminated well. But there was a good deal

of trouble on account of the cannula being left in on going to

flool, as atfo from the conftant dribbling of the wafer through

it, all of which was prevented in Dr. Hamilton's cafe, by re-

moving the cannula immediately upon the evacuation of the

water. This was productive of another good effecl, which

iVaslhe retention of the urine till the flimulus of Fulnefs was
' given,,
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trlven, and then it paffed through the artificial as it would

through a natural paffage. Should this be a conftant effect in

confequence of performing the operation here, I think it mml

be owned to be an unexpected circumftance which at fir ft could

not have been imagined*,..

In another patient of Monf. Fleurant's, the cannula was kept

in the anus and bladder thirty-nine days, without any incon-

veniency ; fo that the objection to this part of the operation

cannot be material. Pouteau mentions one cafe where he per-

formed this operation, in the year 17,52, and the man diedf.

He fays, I was called to vifit a poor man fuffering under a re-

tention of urine, fo obliinate and violent that it had already the

fymptoms of what is called a reflux of urine into the blood ;

and the complaint had continued move than three days. An

empiric, to whofe care he had been entrufted, after having ve-

ry improperly given him the moft powerful diuretics, had like-

wife the raflinefs to fearch him. It appears probable, that thefe

attempts, which were made without iuccefs, muft have increaf-

cd the mifchief. A catheter could not be paffed into fuch parts

by unfkiliul hands, without increafing the inflammation. I

only made three flight efforts to effea a paffage into the blad-

der by the urethra, which appeared to be much difeafed, as

well by the effufion of blood, as the extreme pain thefe at-

tempts produced. I determined at once to do as before, and

plunged my trochar by the refium into the bladder. The fuc-

cefs was exaftly the fame ; the bladder was entirely emptied,

and I allowed the cannula to . remain there a whole night and

.- a day, during which time the urine flowed without intermiffi-

on. vEvery thing went on without any accident which could

be fuppofed connected with the operation ; and death, which

. happened next day, was entirely independent of it.

One muff fuppofe with Pouteau, that the death of the pa-

tient could not have ariferi from this operation, but from the

preceding difeafes.

The bags called veficukx feminities, and the hemorrhoidal

vcffds, have been mentioned as parts in danger of being wound-

ed iii the operation, and thereby proving troublefome ;
but if

cither of them are wounded, no inconvenience can wife. To

avoid the veufculse feminalcs, it is recommended to perforate

high

•- A 1 rftory, with adefcription of ibis operation, is pubiifhed by Mr Reid, furgeon,

of Chelfea, in 1

,

, ~

Pouteau Melanges de Chirurgie, printed at Lyons, 17C0, page 50b, s°/» a,1G 5°*'
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high up, and direftly in the middle of the bladder, between

the two fides; and this fituation is, at the fame time, the one

where the hemorrhoidal veffels are the fmalleft, and therefore

it is of lefs confequence ;f they are wounded.

It mud appear from the following cafe, fent me by a gen-

tleman, that a communication being kept up between the blad-

der and reftum, is only inconvenient, and not fo much fo as

might be expefted.

" With refpeft to the failor who paffed his urine by the

reftum, I have examined the few papers by me, but cannot

find the particular remarks I made; however, as the cafe was

'lingular, I recoil eft the man told me, that a few years before,

(this was at Madras hofpitai, in December 1779) he had the

venereal difeafe, very bad and long ; that the urine came by

the anus, but this paffage healed up, and it came by the penis,

and continued to do fo till he caught the difeafe again, when

the urine found its way a fecond time by the anus, and came

that way for years. When he firft came under my care, in the

hofpitai at Bombay, February 1779, he felt no uneafinefs or

inconvenience from this manner of paffing his urine; whene-

ver he had an inclination to make water he fat down. I often

inade him lie upon his breaff, with his legs drawn up, and the

ftream came through the anus with great force."

In other cafes, in confequence of abfeeffes forming between

the bladder and reftum, where they have not healed up, there

has been a reciprocal paffing of the contents of thefe cavities

from the one to the other.

It only remains to ipeak of the punfture in the perineum.

An obfhuftion to the urine taking place in the natural paffage

prevents us from introducing an inflrumcnt in moft of thofe ca-

fes, and deprives us of all the advantages we could receive

from it as a guide in the operation
;

yet there may be cafes

of ftrifture, where by cutting into the urethra, beyond the ilric-

ture, the water will flow ; but this muff be done without any
guide or direction, and requires a nice and accurate knowledge
of the parts ;

or if the obftruftion arifes from the valvular pro-

jection of the proflate gland, a flaff may be paffed as far as

this projection, and cut upon as for the lione, the furgeon on-

ly making a fmaller incifion, ufing a final! gorget, or, in the

room of that, a trochar of a particular form, might be run alono-

li into the bladder; for although the Half does not enter the

bladder,
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bladder, yet the diftance to pafs through without this guide is-

but fmall. If this cannot be done, a fmall and deep incifion

may be made in the perinaeum, with an impofthume lancet to-

wards the bladder ; the point of the trochar is to be introduced

by this, the furgeon paffing at the fame time the fore ringer

of the other hand into the anus, which will be a guide both

for the dire&ion of the inftrument, as alfo to avoid its point

paffing into the reftum. With thefe precautions the error

cannot be great. ' ' •

I muft own, however, that I have not feen cafes enough to

enable me to give all the varieties that commonly happen, and

of courfe to give all the advantages and difadvantages of each

method.

I. OF ALLOWING A CATHETER TO REMAIN IN

THE URETHRA AND BLADDER.

In cafes of debility of the bladder, and where a catheter

paries with difficulty, or with great uncertainty, and in cafes

where it muft be ufed frequently, and for a length of time, it

will be neceffary to keep an inftrument in the urethra and blad-

der, fo as to allow the water to pafs through it freely. A
common catheter, or one made of the elaftic gum is perhaps

the beft inftrument ; but it muft be fixed in the canal ;
this

will be beft done by its outer end being tied to fome external

body, as I fhall now defcribe. When the catheter is fairly in

the bladder, the outer end is rather inclined downwards, near-

ly in a line with the body. To keep it in this pofuion we may

take the common ftrap or belt-part of a bag-trufs, with two

thigh-ftraps either fixed to it or hooked to it, and coming round

each thigh and forwards by the fide of the fcroturn, to be fatt-

ened to the belt where the ears of the bag are ufually fixed.

A fmall ring or two may be fixed to each ftrap juft where it

paffes the fcroturn or root of the penis ; and with a piece of

fmall tape the ends of the catheter may be fixed to thole rings,

which will keep it in the bladder. A bit of a rag about four

or five inches long, with a hole at the end of it, paffed over

the exterior end of the catheter, and the loofe end allowed to

hang in a bafon, placed between the thighs, will catch the

water which cannot difengage itfelf from the catheter, and keep

the
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the patient dry ; or if another curved pipe is introduced into

the catheter, it will anfwer the fame purpofe.

Under fuch treatment the bladder will never be allowed to

be diftended ; and when the patient wants to have the bladder

in fome degree emptied, he has only to ftrain with his abdo-

minal mufcles, by which means he will be able to throw out a

great deal at each time.

. As the bladder begins to recover its aftions, the patient will

find that an inclination to make water will come on, and at

thofe times he will alfo find that the water will come from him

without draining with the abdominal mufcles; when this takes

place readily the catheter may be taken out, and it will be found

that he will be able in future to make water of himfelf. If it

is ncceffary to keep in the catheter a confiderable time, it will

be the caufe of a great deal of flime and mucus being formed

in the urethra and bladder ; but I believe this is of no confe-

quence. I have known a catheter kept in this way for five

months without any inconveniency whatever.

In all cafes where it is neccfiary to keep an extraneous body

for. a confiderable time in the bladder, whether in an artificial

paffage or the natural one, it. will be proper a few days after its

fir ft introduction to withdraw it and examine whether it is in-

crufting, or filling up in its cavity with the calculous matter of

the urine. If, after remaining in the bladder for fome days,

it has contracted none, we need be under no apprehenfions of

its doing it ; but if, as frequently happens, it fhou'd have col-

Je&ed a confiderable quantity, then it will be nerefiarv to have

it occasionally withdrawn and cleaned. The beft method pro-

bably of doing this is to put it in vinegar, which will foon dif-

folve the ftony matter.

II. OF THE INCREASED STRENGTH OF THE
BLADDER.

The bladder, in fuch cafes as have been defcribed, having

mote to do than common, is almoft in a conftant Hate of irri-

tation and action ; by which, according to a property in all

mufcles, it becomes fironger and ftronger in its rnufcular coats;

and I fufpeft, that this difpofition to become ftronger from re-

peated action, is greater in the involuntary mufcles than the

voluntary ; and the reafoa why it Qiould be fo, is, I think,

very
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very evident ; for in the involuntary mufcies-the power (hould

be in all cafes capable of overcoming tbe refinance, as the power

is always performing fome natural and neceffafy aftion
;

for

whenever a difeafe produces an uncommon refiftance in the

involuntary parts, if the power is not proportionably increafed,

the difeafe becomes very formidable; whereas, in the voluntary

mufcles, there is not that neceffity, becaufe the will can flop

whenever the mufcles cannot follow ; and if the will is fo di(-

Cafedas not to flop, the power in voluntary mufcles mould not

increafe in proportion.

I have feen the mufcular coats of the bladder near half an

inch thick, and the fafciculi fo ftror.g as to form ridges on the

infide of that cavity*; and I have alfo feen the fafciculi very

thin, and even wanting in fome parts of the bladder, fo that a

hernia 01 the internal coat had taken place between the fafci*

culi, and formed pouchest. Thefe pouches arife from the thin

parts not being, able to fupport the aBions of the ftroog ;
as

happens in ruptures at the navel, or rings of the abdomen.

III. OF THE DISTENSION OF THE URETERS.

It fometimes happens that the irritation from the diftenfion

of the bladder, and the difficulty in throwing out its contents,

is fo great, that the urine is prevented from flowing freely into

that vifcus from the ureters, which become thereby preterna-

turally diftended. The pelvis of the kidneys, and infundibular

are alfo enlarged ; but how far this dilatation of the ureters and

pelvis is really owing to a mechanical caufe, I am not fo clear;

or whether it is not a difpafition for dilatation arifing out of

the flimulus given by the bladder. In fome cafes of long Hand-

ing, where the bladder was become very thick, and had been

for a long time acling with great violence, it had affecled the

mamillae, fo that the furface of thefe proceffes produced a mat-

ter, and perhaps even the fecreting organs of the kidneys, fo

A a that

* This appearance was long fuppofed to have arifen from a difeafe of that vifcus
:

but-

upon examination 1 found that (he mnfeuiar parts wct? found and drftinA ;
that they

were only increafed in bulk in proportion to the power they had to exert ; and that it wa?

not a confequence of inflammation, for in that cafe parts are bonded into one mdrfhnct

+ This is perhaps the caufe of theftone being often found in a pouch formed in the:

Madder: for the bladder in cafes of itone is often very ftrong, which arifes from the vio-

lent contraction of that vifcus, caufed by the irritation of the ftone on the fides ol its

ahd alio from theftone being - r
r=-i opoofed to the rtoutfi ofthi urethra iu the turns si

JB4k.ii:g wat
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that the urine fecreted was accompanied with a pus, arifing from

the irritation being kept up in all thefe parts.

The urine in the above cafes is generally ftale, even before

it is thrown out of the bladder, which when joined with the

circumftance of the linen being conftantly kept wet, by the al-

moit continual di{'charge of urine, becomes very offenfive, and

it is hardly poflible to keep the patient fweet.

IV. OF IRRITABILITY IN THE BLADDER INDE-
PENDENT OF OBSTRUCTIONS TO THE PAS-

SAGE OF THE URINE.

Another difeafe of the bladder, connected with the prefent

lubjeft, is, where that vifcus becomes extremely irritable, and

will not allow of its ufual diftenfion. The fymptoms of this

difeafe are very fimilar to thofe arifing from obftrucuons to the

paffage of the urine in the urethra, but with this difference,

that in the prefent difeafe the urine flows readily, becaufe the

urethra obeys the fummons and relaxes; however, there is oft-

en confiderable {training, after the water is all voided, arifing

from the mufcular coat of the bladder flill continuing its con-

tractions.

This irritability of the bladder often arifes from local caufes,

as a ftone, cancer, or tumors forming on the infide, all which
produce irritability of this vifcus. In fuch cafes the {training

is violent, for the caufe {till remains which continues to give

the itirnulus of fomething to be expelled, and the bladder con-
tinues to contract till tired, as in the cafes of fimple irritabili-

ty : and then there is a refpite for a time; but this refpite i*

of fhort duration, for the urine is foon accumulated.
This difeafe will in the end be fatal, by producing an heftic

fever.

V. OF THE CURE OF SIMPLE IRRITABILITY OF
THE BLADDER.

When the fymptoms arife from irritability alone, and not
from a {lone, or any local affection, the nature of 'the com-
plaint may not at firft he fo obvious ; temporary relief mav
however, be procured by opium, which is moll effeaual in

lit and recent cafes ; and if it be applied as near to the pan

as
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as pofiible, its effefts will be more evident ; and therefore it

may be given by clyfter as well as by the mouth.

I fhould, however, be inclined to rely on a blifter applied

to the perineum, or to the lower part of the fmail of the back,

or upper part of the facrum, if more convenient, than to any

other method of cure.

In all cafes, where there is an irritation of the bladder, the

patient fliould never endeavour to retain his water beyond the

inclination to make it. It hurts the bladder and increafes its

irritability ; and indeed I am apt to think that this circumftance,

even in found parts, is often a predifpofing caufe of difeafe in

this vifcus and its appendage, the urethra ; for I have known

feveral cafes where it has brought on the fpafmodic ftrifture in

the urethra, in found parts ; and it is frequently an immedi-

ate caufe of ftrangury in thofe who have either a flrifture, or

a difpofuion to fpafms in thofe parts.

A gentleman, in perfeft health, from retaining his urine be-

yond the inclination, in the play-houfe, had all the fymptoms

of an irritable bladder brought on, which continued for feve-

ral years, rendering him muerable.

VI. OF A PARALYSIS OF THE ACCELERATORES
URINVE.

In many irritations of the bladder, the urethra not only re-

laxes dire£lly on the ftimulus to make water being felt in that

vifcus, as has been defcribed, but a paralyfis fometimes takes

place in the voluntary mufcles of thofe parts, fo that the will

cannot command them to contracl; to hinder the inconveniences

that may attend an immediate evacuation of that fluid. If we

attempt to flop the water, which is an aft of the will, it is

vain ; the acceleratores will not obey, and the water flows.

A blifter applied to the perinasum will have confiderable ef-

fects in removing this complaint.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XI.

OF THE DISCHARGE OF THE NATU-
RAL MUCUS OF THE GLANDS OF

THE URETHRA.

THE fmall glands of the urethra, and Cowper's glands,

fecrete a flimy mucus, fimilar to the white of an egg not

coagulated. This feldom appears externally, or flews from the

urethra, but during the indulgence pf lafcivious thoughts, and

is feldom or never attended to, excepting by thofe who are un-

der apprehenfions either of a gonorrhoea coming on, or ima-

gine the laft infection is not gone off entirely, and'are therefore

kept in conftant terror by this natural difcharge. They often

find it in fuch quantity as to leave fpots on the fhirt, but with-

out colour ; and often after toying, the lips of the urethra are

as it were glewed together by it, from its drying there, which

appearances alarm the mind of the patient without caufe. Al-

though this is only a natural difcharge, and is fecreted, at fuch

times, under the fame influence which naturally produces it,

it muff be owned, that it is commonly much increafed in thofe

caies of debility arifing from the mind, which is probably not

eafily to be accounted for. It would feem that the contefl be-

tween the. mind and the body increafes this fecretion, for it

cannot be confidered as a difeafe of the parts.

J. OF THE DISCHARGE OF THE SECRETIONS
OF THE PROSTATE GLAND AND VESICUL^E

SEMINALES.

This complaint is imagined to be the confequence of the ve-

nereal difeafe in the urethra; but how far this is really the cafe

is not certain; though molt probably it is not. It is a difcharge

of mucus by the urethra which generally comes away with the

Jaft drops of urine, efpecially it the bladder is irritable; and
ftill more at the time of being at ftool, particularly if the pati-

ent be coftive; for, under fuch circumftanccs, the {training or
actions of the mufcles of thofe parts are more violent. It has

generally been fuppofed that this difcharge is feroen ; and the

difeafe
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<5ifeafe is called feminal weaknefs : but it appears from many

experiments and obfervations, that the difcharge is undoubted-

ly not femen. It is only the mucus fecreted either by the pro-

ftate gland, by thofe bags improperly called veficulae feminales,

or both ; and it may not be improper to give here the difiin-

guifhing marks between thefe two fluids. Firft, we may ob-

ferve the difcharge in queftion is not of the fame colour with

the femen, and is exaftly of the colour of the mucus of the pro-

ftate gland, and of thofe bags. It has not the fame fmell, and in-

deed it hardly has any fmell at all. The quantity, evacuated atone

time, is often much more confiderable than the evacuation oi

femen ever is ; and it happens more frequently than it could

poffibly do were the difcharge femen. It is a difeafe that oft-

en attacks old men, where one can hardly fuppofe much fe-

men to be fecreted ; and we find that thofe, who are affe&ed

with this difeafe, are no more deficient in the fecretion and.

evacuation of the femen, in the natural way, than before they

had the difeafe. If the mind be at eafe, this fhall take place

immediately after a difcharge of femen, as well as before,

which could not be the cafe were it femen. Further, if thofe

that labour under this complaint, are not conne&ed with wo-

men, they are fubjeft to nofturnal discharges from the imagi-

nation, as perfons are who are perfectly found ;
and indeed

mo ft patients, when made acquainted with thefe circumftances,

become very fenfible that it is not the femen.

It is not clear what the difeafed ftate of the parts is upon

which this difcharge depends ; whether there is a larger fecre-

tion of this mucus than natural, or whether it is entirely ow-

ing to a preternatural, uncommon aftion of thofe parts
;
and

if this laft, why thefe parts fhould be put into aftion when the

bladder, reftum, and abdominal mufcles are thrown into a&ion

to expel their contents, is not eafily explained. It is plain that

the moft violent aftions of thefe parts are neceffary to produce

this evacuation ; for it does not come with the firft of the urine,

nor, in general, with an cafy ftool.

As it was thought to be a feminal difcharge, it was imagin-

ed to a rife from a weaknefs in the organs of generation ;
and

as frequent difcharges of the femen in the natural way general-

ly weaken, it was therefore imagined that this difcharge roiift

aifo weaken very confiderably ; and the imagination will ope-

rate fo ftrQflgly as to make the patients believe they really are

weakened.
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weakened. Whether the caufc of fuch a difcharge is capable

of weakening, I will not pretend to fay ; but I believe that the

difcharge {imply does not. Fear, and anxiety of mind may

really weaken the patient. In the cafes I have feen ot this kind,

the mind has been more afiecled than the body.

From my own practice, I can hardly recommend any one

medicine, or way of life, for removing this complaint. In

one cafe I found confiderable benefit frorYf giving hemlock in-

ternally.

The idea, that has been formed of the difeafe, leads to the

praQice generally recommended, fuch as giving (lengthening

medicines of all kinds ; but I never faw any good effects from

any of them ; and I mould rather be inclined to take up the

foothing plan to prevent all violent actions. Keeping the body

gently open will in fome degree moderate the difcharge, and

probably may effe£l a cure in the end.

CHAPTER XII.

OF IMPOTENCE.

THIS complaint is by many laid to the charge of Onanifm
at an early age ; but how far this is juft, it will in many

cafes be difficult to determine ; for, upon a (iri£r. review of this

fubjeft, it appears to me to be by far too rare to originate from

a practice fo general.

. How far the attributing to this practice fuch a confequence,

is of public utility, I am doubtful, particularly as it is follow-

ed mod commonly at an age when confequences are not fuffi-

ciently attended to, even in things lefs gratifying to the fenfes;

but this I can fay with certainty, that many of thofe, who are

afie&ed with the compfaints in queilion, are miferable from
this idea

;
and it is fome confolation for them to know that it

is poffjble it may anfe from other caufes. I am clear in my
own mind, that the books on this fubjeft have done more harm
than good.

In the cafes of this kind that have come under my care, al-

though the perfons themfelves have been very ready to fuppofe

that
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that the difeafe has arifen from the caufe here alluded to
;

yet

they did not appear to have given more into the pra&ice than

common ; and in particular, the worft cafe I have ever feen

was where but very little of this practice had ever been ufed,

much lefs than in common among boys.

Nothing hurts the mind of a man fo much as the idea of in-

ability to perform ;J1 the duty of the fex. If his fcrotum

hangs low it makes him miferable ; he conceives immediately

that he is to be rendered incapable of performing thofe afts in

which he prides himfelf moil. It is certain, that the relaxa-

tion or contraction of the fcrotum, is in fome degree a kind

ot fign of the conflitution; but it is of the conflitution at large,

not of thofe parts in particular. Nurfes are fo fenfible of the

contraction of that part being a fign of health in the. children

under their care, that they take notice of it. The relaxation

ot it in them cannot be fuppofed to arife from inability to per-

form thofe a£ls at one time more than another. The face is

one of the figns of the conflitution, and has as much to do

with thofe peculiar afts as the fcrotum. However, we muft

allow that this part is much more lax than what we mould con-

ceive was intended by Nature, even in young men who are well

in health ; but as this is very general, I rather fufpecT: that it

arifes from the circumftances of the part being kept too warm,

and always fufpended, the mufcles hardly ever being allowed

to aft, fo that they have lefs force. How far it is the fame

in thofe countries where the drefs does not immediately fuf-

pend thofe parts, I have not been able to afcertain. Warmth
appears to be one caufe ; for we find that cold has generally

an immediate effeft ; but this is perhaps owing to its not being

accuflomed to cold, which if it were, it might poffibly become

as regardlefs of it as it is of warmth. What the difference is

in this part, in a cold and warm climate, all other circum-

ftances the fame, I do not know. But whatever may be the

caufe, if it is really in common more lax than intended by

Nature, it is of no confequence as to the powers of genera^

lion. The tefticles will fecrete whether kept high or low.

I. OF IMPOTENCE DEPENDING ON THE MIND.

As the parts of generation are not neceffary for the exift-

ence or iupport of the individual, but have a refeience to

fomething.
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fomeihing elfe in which the mind has a principal concern, a

complete aftion in thofe parts cannot take place without a per-

feft harmony of body and of mind ; that is, there mull be both

a power of body, and difpofition of mind ;
for the mind is

fubjeft to a thoufand caprices, which affea the aaions of

thefe parts.

Copulation is an aa of the body, the fpring of which is in

the mind ; but it is not volition ; and according to the flate of

the mind fo is the aft performed. To perform this afct well,

the body mould be in health, and the mind fhould be perfeft-

ly confident of the powers of the body ;
the mind fhould be

in a flate entirely difengaged from every thing elfe
;

it mould

have no difficulties, no fears, no apprehenfions ; not even an

anxiety to perform the aft well ; for even this anxiety is a

flate of mind different from what fhould prevail ; there fhould

not be even a fear that the mind itfelf may find a difficulty at the

time the act mould be performed. Perhaps no fun&ion of the

machine depends fo much upon the (fate of the mind as this.

The will, and reafoning faculty, bwe nothing to do with

this power ; they are only employed in the aft, fo far as vo-

luntary parts are made ufe of; and if they ever interfere,

which they fometimes do, it often produces another Hate of

the mind which deftroys that which is proper for the perform-

ance of the a£t ; it produces a defire, a wifli, a hope, winch

are all only diffidence and uncertainty, and create in the mind

the idea of a poflibility of the want of fuccefs, which deftroys

the proper Mate of mind, or nccelfary confidence.

There is perhaps no aft in which a man feels himfelf more

interefted, or is more anxious to perform well, his pride being

encaged in fome degree, which, if within certain bounds,,

would produce a degree of pcrfe&ion in an act depending upon

the will, or an aft in voluntary parts ; but when it produces a

flate of mind contrary to that flate, on which the perfection

of the aft depends, a failure muff be the confequence.

The body is not only rendered incapable of performing this

aft, by the mind being under the above influence, but alfo by

the mind being perfectly confident of its power, but confeious

of an impropriety in performing it ; this, .in many cafes, pro-

duces a flate of mind which fhall take away all power. The flate

of a man's mind, rcfpcfling his filler, takes away all power. A
confeientious man hdS been known to lofe his powers on find-

ing
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irtff the woman, he was going to be connefted with, unex-
o

peftedly a virgin.

Shedding tears arifes entirely from the flate of the mind, al-

though not fo much a compound a£lion as the aft in queftion
;

for none are fo weak, in body that they cannot fhed tears ; it is

not fo much a compound aftion of the mind and ftrength of

body, joined, as the other aft is
;

yet if we are afraid of Ihed-

ding tears, cr are defirous of doing it, and that anxiety is kept

up through the whole of an affecting fcene, we certainly (hall

not fhed tears, or at leaft not fo freely as would have happened

from our natural feelings.

From this account of the neceffity of having the mind inde-

pendent, refpefting the aft, we muft fee that it may very often

happen that the ftate of mind will be fuch as not to allow

the animal to exert its natural powers ; and every failure in-

creafes the evil. We muft alfo fee from this ftate of the cafe,

that this aft muft be often interrupted ; and the true caufe of

this interruption not being known, it will be laid to the charge

of the body, or want of powers. As thefe cafes do not arife

from real inability, they are to be carefully diiiinguifhed from

fuch as do ; and perhaps the only way to diftinguifh them is, to

examine into the ftate of the mind refpefting this aft. So

trifling often is the circumftance which fhall produce this in-

ability, depending on the mind, that the very defire to pleafe

mall have that effect, as in making the woman the fole objeft

to be gratified.

Cafes of this kind we fee every day ; one of which I fhall

relate as an illuftration of this fubjeft, and alfo of the method

ot cure.

A gentleman told me, that he had loft his virility, After

above an hour's investigation of the cafe, I made out the fol-

lowing fafts : that he had, at unneceffary times, ftrong erecti-

ons, which fhowed that he had naturally this power; that the

ereftions were accompanied with defire, which are all the na-

tural powers wanted ; but that there was ftill a defect fome-

where, which I fuppofed to be from the mind. I inquired, if

all women were alike to him, his anfwer was, no ; fome wo-

men he could have connection with, as well as ever. This

brought the defeft, whatever it was, into a fmaller compafs ;

and k appeared that there was but one woman that produced

ihi5 inability, and that it arofe from a defire to- perform the aft

B b with
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with this woman well ; which defire produced in the mind a

doubt, or fear of ihc want of fuccefs, which was the caufe of

the inability of performing the act. As this arofe entirely from

the ftate of the mind, produced by a particular circumflance,

the mind was to be applied to for the cure ; and I told him that

he might be cured, if he could perfectly rely on his own power

of felf-denial. When I explained what I meant, he told me

that he could depend upon every aft of his will, or refolution ;

I then told him, if he had a perfect confidence in himfelf in

that refpect,- that he was to go to bed to this woman, but firft

promife to himfelf, that he would not have any connection

with her for fix nights, let his inclinations and powers be

what they would; which he engaged to do; and alfo to let

me know the refult. About a fortnight after, he told me,

that this refolution had produced fuch a total alteration in the

Date of his mind, that the power foon took place : for inftead

of going to bed with the fear of inability, he went with fears

that he mould be poffeffed with too much defire, too much pow-

er, fo as to become uneafy to him, which really happened;

for he would have been happy to have fliortened the time;

and when he had once broke the fpell, the mind and powers

went on together; and his mind never returned to its former

Hate.

II. OF IMPOTENCE FROM A WANT OF PRO-
PER CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE AC-

TIONS OF THE DIFFERENT ORGANS.

I lately obferved, when treating of the difeafes of
1

the

urethra and bladder, that every organ in an animal body, with-

out exception, was made up of different parts, whofe func-

tions, or aftions, were totally different from each other, al-

though all tending to produce one ultimate effect. In all fuch

organs, when perfect, there is a fucceflion of motions, one na-

turally arifihg out of the other, which in the end produces the

ultimate effect
; and an irregularity alone, in thefe aflions,

will conflitutedifeafe, at leaf! will produce very difa"reeable

effefts, and often totally fruftratc the final intention of the or-

gan. I come now to apply this principle to the actions of the

i le and the penis; for we find that an irregularity in the ac-
:.;[' thefe parts fomeiimes happens in men, producing im-

potence :
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polence : and fomething fimilar, probably, may be one caufe

of barrennefs in women.

In "men, the parts fubfervient to generation may be divided

into two, the effential, and the acceflory. The tefticles are

the effential ; the penis, &c. the acceflory. As this divifion

arifes from their ufes or aftions in health, which exaclly cor-

refpond with one another; a want of exaclnefs in the cone-

fpondence, or fufceptibility of thofe actions, may alfo be di-

vided into two : where the aftions are reverfed, the acceflory

taking place without the firft or effential, as in erections ot th«

penis, where neither the mind, nor the tefticles, are ftimulated

to aftion ; and the fecond is where the tefticle performs the ac-

tion of fecretion too readily for the penis, which has not a cor-

refponding ereclion. The firft is called priapifm ; and the fe-

cond is what ought to be called feminal weaknefs.

The mind has confiderable effe£t on the correfpondence of

the actions of thefe two parts ; but it would appear in many in-

ftances, that ereftions of the penis depend more on the ftate of

the mind, than what the fecretion of the femen does ; for ma-

ny have the fecretion, but not the ereftion ; but in fueh, the

want of ereftion appears to be owing to the mind only.

Priapifm often arifes fpontaneoufiy, and often from vifibie

irritation of the penis, fuch as the venereal gonorrhoea, efpe-

cially when violent. The fenfation of fuch erections is rather

uneafy than pleafant, nor is the fenfation of the glans at the

time fimilar to that arifing from the/ereftions of defire, but

more like to the fenfation of the parts immediately after coi-

tion. Such as arife fpontaneoufiy are of more ferious confe-

cjuence than thofe from inflammation, as they proceed, proba-

bly, from caufes not curable in themfelves, or by any known

methods.

The priapifm arifing from inflammation of the parts, as in

a gonorrhoea, is attended with nearly the fame fymptoms ; but

generally the fenfation is that of pain, proceeding from the

inflammation of the parts. It may be obferved, that what is

faid of priapifm, is only applicable to it, when a difeafe in it-

feH, and not as a fymptom of other difeafes, which is fre-

quently the cafe.

The common practice in the cure of this complaint is to or-

der all thenervousand ftrengthening medicines, fuch as bark, va-

Jerian, mufk, camphor, and alfo the cold bath. 1 have !
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cffeBs from the cold bath; but fometimes it Hoes not agree

with the conftitution, in which cafes I have found the warm

bath of fervice. Opium appears to be a fpecific in many

cafes; from which circumflance I mould be apt, upon the

whole, to *ry a foothing plan.

Seminal weaknefs, or a fecretion and emiflion of the he-

men without ereciions, is the reverfe of a priapifm, and is by

much the worft difeafe of the two. There is great variety in

the degrees of this difeafe, there being all the gradations from

-the exaft correfpondence of the a£Hons of all the parts to the

tefticles a&ing alone ; in every cafe of the difeafe there is too

quick, a fecretion and evacuation of the femen. Like to the

priapifm, it does not arife from dcures and abilities, although

when mild it is attended with both, but not in a due propor-

tion ; a very flight defire often producing the full effeft.

The fecretion of the femen fhall be fo quick that fimple thought,

or even toying (hall make it flow.

Dreams have produced this evacuation repeatedly in the

fame night ; and even when the dreams have been fo flight,

that there has been no confeioufnefs of them when the deep

has been broken by the aft of emiflion. I have known cafes,

where the teilicles have been fo ready to fecrete, that the leaft

fri&ion on the glans has produced an emiflion ; I have known

the fimple a£Uon of walking or riding, produce this effect, and

that repeatedly, in a very fhort fpace of time.

A young man, about four or five and twenty years of age,

not fo much given to venery as molt young men, had thefe

]afl-mentioned complaints upon him. Three or tour times in

the night he would emit ; and if he walked faft, or rode on

horfeback, the fame thing would happen. He could fcarce-

]y have connection with a woman, before he emitted, and in

the emiflion there was hardly any fpafm. He tried every ftip-

pofed flrengthening medicine, as alfo the cold bath, and fea-

bathing, but with no effect. By taking twenty drops of laud-

anum, on going to bed, he prevented the night-emiflions ; and

by taking the fame quantity in the morning, he could walk or

ride, without the beiore-mentioned inconvenience- I dircfted

this practice to be continued for fume time, although the dif-

eafe did not return, that the parts might be accuflomed to this

healthy Mate of aclion
;
and I have reafon to believe the ren-

- Ui is now we!!. It was found neceffary, as the conilitu-

Ucu
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tion became more habituated to the opiate, to increafc the

dofe of it.

The fpafms, upon the evacuation of the femen, in fuch ca-

fes are extremely flight, and a repetition of them foon takes

place; the firft emiffion not preventing a fecond ; the confti-

tution being all the time but little affected*. When the tefti-

cles a& alone, without the acceflbry parts taking up the ne-

ceflary and natural confequent aclion, it is Mill a more melan-

choly difeafe ; for the fecretion arifes from no vifible or fen*

iible caufe, and does not give any vifible or fenfible effecl, but

tuns off fimilar to involuntary ftools, or urine. It has been

obfervcd that the femen is more fluid than natural in forne of

thefe cafes.

There is great variety in the difeafed anions of thefe parts,

of which the following cafe may be confidered as an example.

A gentleman has had a ftrifture in the urethra for many

years, for which he has frequently ufed a bougie, but of late

has neglecled it. He has had no connection with woman for

a considerable time, being afraid of the confequences. He
has often in his fleep involuntary emiflions, which generally

awake him at the paroxyfm ; but what furprifes him molt is,

that often he has fuch, without any femen palling forwards

through the penis, which makes him think that at thofe times

it goes backwards into the bladder. This is not always the

cafe, for at other times the femen pafTed forwards. At the

time the femen feems to pafs into the bladder, he has the erec-

tion, the dream, and is awakened with the fame mode of aftion,

the fame fenfation, and the fame pleafure, as when it paffes

through the urethra, whether dreaming or waking. My opi-

nion is, that the fame irritation takes place in the bulb of the

urethra without the femen, that takes place there when the'fe-

men enters, in confequence of all the natural preparatory fteps,

whereby the very fame a&ions are excited as if it came into the

paflage ; from which one would fuppofe that either femen is

not fecreted, or if it be, that a retrograde motion takes place

in the aftions of the acceleratores urinae ; but if the firft be

the cafe, then we may fuppofe that in the natural date the ac-

tions of thofe mufcles do not arife fimply from the ftimulus of

the

* It is to be confidered that the conftitution is commonly affected by the fpafms only,

and in proportion to thair violence, independent of the fecretion and etfAcuatioii of the,

femen. But in fome cafes even the erection going oft" without the fpafms on tke einiiiient

fcall profiles the farce debility as if they had taken place.
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the femen in the part ; but from their a£lion being a termination

of a preceding one making part of a ferics of actions. 1 hus they

may depend upon the friction, or the imagination of a friction

on the penis, the teflicles not doing their part, and the fpafm

in fuch cafes arifing from the friction and not from the fecretion.

In many o\ thofe cafes of irregularity, when the erection is

not ftrong, it mail go off without the emiffion ; and at other

times an emiffion (hall happen almoft without an erection ;
but

thefe arife not from debility, but affections of the mind.

In many of the preceding cafes, warning the penis, fcro-

tum, and perinseum, with cold water, is often of fervice; and

to render it colder than we find it in fome feafons of the year,

common fait may be added to it, and the parts warned when

the fait is almoft diflblved.

CHAPTER XIII.

OF THE DECAY OF THE TESTICLE.

IT would appear from fome circumftances, that the parts of

creneration are not to be confidered as necefTary parts of

the animal machine, but only as parts fuperadded for particu-

lar purpofes ; and therefore only necefTary when thofe parti-

cular purpofes are to be anfvveredj for we may obferve, that

they are later of coming to maturity than any other parts, and

are more liable to decay. Thus far in their natural properties

they are different from moft other parts of our body, the teeth

only excepted, which are fimilar in fome of thofe circumftances.

The teflicles appear to be more fubjeft to fpontaneous dif-

eafe than any other part of the body ; but what is the moft lin-

gular thing of all, is the wafting of thofe bodies. One or

both teflicles (hall wholly difappear, like to the thymus gland,

or membrana papillaris, &c. in the infant. This we do not

find in any parts of the body which are efTential to itsceconomy;

excepting the parts are of no further ufe, and might become
hurtful in the body, as in the inftance of the membrana pupil-

laris; but the teflicles do not undergo this change, as if in

consequence
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tonfequence of an original property ftamped upon tliem, as

is the cafe of the thymus gland, whenever the age of the per-

fon is fuch as to render them ufelefs ; but are liable to it at

any age, and therefore the difpofition is in the tefticles them-

fclves, independent of any connection with the animal ceco-

nomy. An arm, or leg may lofe its a£tion, and may wafte

in part, but never wholly.

Tefticles have been known to wafte in cafes of rupture^

probably from the conftant preflure of the inteftine. Mr.

Pott has given us cafes of this kind. I have feen, in the hy-

drocele, the tefticle almoft wafted to nothing, probably from the

compreflion of the water ; but in all thefe the caufes of waft-

ing are obvious, and would probably produce fimilar effecls in

other parts of the body under the fame circumftances ; but a .

tefticle without any previous difeafe waftes wholly ; or at other

times it inflames, either fpontaneoufly, or from fympathy

with the urethra, becomes large, and then begins to fubfide,

as in the refolution of common inflammation of the body, but

does not flop at the former fize, but continues to decay till it

wholly difappears. The following cafes are inftances of this.

Cafe I. A gentleman about nine years ago had a gonor-

rhoea, with a bubo, which fuppurated. A fwelling of one of

the tefticles came on, for which he ufed the common methods

of producing refolution, and feemingly with fuccefs. All the

other fymptoms being removed, he thought himfelf quite well;

but fome time after, he found that the tefticle, which had been

.iwclled, was become rather fmaller than the other, which made

him now pay attention to it ; this decreafe continued till it

wafted entirely. For fome years paft there has been no ap-

pearance of a tefticle. He is not in the leaft different in in-

clination, or powers, from what he was before.

Cafe II, communicated by Mr. Nanfan. " A gentleman,

aged about eighteen, who never had any venereal complaint,

has had two different attacks of the lame nature, one in each

tefticle. February 3, 1776, after fkating a few hours, with-

out having, to his knowledge, received any injury from it, he

was feizqd with a violent pain and inflammation of the left

tefticle, which in a few days increafed much in fize. A fur-

geon being fent for, followed the ufual treatment in fuch cafes

of inflammation. In about fix weeks, the inflammation and

fwelling gradually fubfided, fome hardnefs only remaining. A
mercurial
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mercurial plaifter was now applied, which, after being worn

for fome time, was leh off. The tefticle ever fince has con-

tinued gradually to decreafe, and is no larger than a horfebean ;

indeed the body of the tefticle is quite decayed, nothing remain-

ing but what feems part of the epididymis. It appears to have

no fenfe of pain, except when pretted, and is very hard and

uneven on its fui face. The fpermatic chord is not in the leaf!

affected. October 20, 1777, he was feized in the fame man-

ner in the right tefticle without any apparent caufe, whereupon I

was applied to. He was immediately bled, took an opening mix-

ture, after that a faline mixture with tartar emetic; and a fomen-

tation and embrocation of fpiritus mindereri, and fpiritus vini,

was ufed. On the 27th, a cataplafm was applied of linfeed meal

and aqua vegeto-mineralis. This treatment was perfifted in till

about the middle of November. The inflammation went off, and

the tefticle feemed much in the natural ftate. On December

10, I was applied to again ; it feemed to be growing hard,

and decreafing in fize, much in the fame manner as the other

had done, which made him very unhappy. I ordered him

fome pills with calomel and tartar emetic, in hopes of increaf-

ing the fecretion of the glands in general, and making fome

change in the tefticle. At firft this method feemed to be of

fervice, but foon loft its effefts, and the tefticle began to de-

creafe juft as the other did." Mr. Adair and Mr. Pott were

confulted with me, but nothing could be thought of that could

give any hopes of fuccefs. I advifed him to employ the parts

in their natural ufes, as much as inclination led him ; but all

was to no purpofe, the tefticle continued to decreafe till not a

veftige was left.

Cafe III, communicated by Dr. Cothom, of Worcefter. "A
young man, aged fixteen, was fuddenly feized with great cold-

nefs and fhivering, attended with frequent rigors. During
this paroxyfm, which continued three hours, his pulfe was
fmall and contracted, and fo exceedingly quick that the ftrokes

of the artery were with difficulty counted. This period was
fucceeded by an intenfe heat, and a ftrong, hard, full pulfe,

on which account he was copioufly bled ; and a dofe of cool-

ing phyfic was immediately adminiftered, and a clyfter thrown
up to promote its more fpeedy effects. In the evening the

bleeding was repeated. All this day he complained of excru-

ciating pain in his loins, and the fide of his belly defending

down
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down into the fcrotum. On examining the part affecled, I

faw an appearance of inflammation in the groin of the left

fide, and a great tenfion about the ring of the abdominal muf-

cles, with an enlargement of the teflicles. Thefe parts were

now ordered to be fomented with a difcutient fotus ftrongly

impregnated with crude fal ammoniac, and to be bathed with

fpiritus mindereri, and fpiritus volat. aromat. before the ap-

plication of each ftupe ; and he was directed to take fix grains

of the pulv. antimonialis, with fifteen grains of nitre every

three hours ; his food to be thin gruel, with fruit and lemon-

juice, and his drink, barley-water with fugar and nitre. Not-

withflanding this antyphlogiftic plan of frequent cooling phy-

fic, anodynes, three emetics, and thirteen blood-lettings, the fe-

ver continued, and the pain, inflammation and tumor increafed

till the eighth day, including the fir ft day of feizure ; when

feeing no hope of difcuffing the tumor, the teflicle being near-

ly as large as a child's head, I attempted by emollient fotufes,

and maturating cataplafms, to bring it to fuppuration. On the

10th, a fluctuation was perceptible; and on the 12th, much
more fo, the fcrotum having then put on a livid appearance.

I ufed every pofhble argument for permiffion to open it, but

he being now quite eafy, would not admit it. On the 15th,

the patient was again attacked with rigors, coldnefs and fhiver-

ing, fucceeded by a great feverifh heat, which foon terminated

in a profufe fweat, yet no pain attended this paroxyfm. In

the evening, however, the tumor was fo prominent that I was

of opinion it would open fpontaneoufly before morning, when

I hoped to obtain his confent to enlarge the aperture ; but this

not happening, and all intreaties, relating to the necefhty of

an incifion, proving ineffectual, I contented myfelf with giv-

ing the bark with elixtr of vitriol. From this time, after every

paroxyfm of fever, the teflicle was obferved todecreafe. Not

being permitted to make an incifion, and his ftrength and ap-

petite continuing gobd, I began to entertain hopes of fuccefs

without it, and advifed him to perfiit in the ufe of the tonic

and antifeptic plan, with the addition of ilupes wet with the

decoction of bark, to be conftantly applied ; by which means,

at the end of thirty days from the firft feizure, the pus was to-

tally abforbed. The teflicle then appeared to be of the fize of

an hen's egg, and was as hard as a fchirrus. I directed it to

be rubbed, night and morning, with, equal parts of the unguent.

C c mcrcur.
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mercur. fort, and liniment, volat. camphorat. and ordered, in*

ternally, fome mercurial alteratives, with a deco&ion of bark.

By thefe aids his night-fweats, and every other difagreeable

fymptom, gradually abated ; he gathered ftrengtb, flefh and

fpifits, very faft, and the difeafed tefticle went on conftantly

decreafing, though very flowly, for near twelve months ;
at

the expiration of which time there was no other appearance

of it than a confufion of loofe fibres, obvious to the feeling,

in the upper part of the fcrotum. About a month ago

the patient consented to my examining it. Of the tefticle

there was not the leafl veftigc, neither could I perceive the

tunica vaginalis on that fide in the groin ; but upon the os

pubis, and a little under it, I could embrace with my fingers

and thumb the chord, .and diftinguifh the veffels, which were

without the leafl degree of hardnefs or fchirrofity ; and if I

preiTed one in particular, I gave him exquifite pain for a mo-

ment. He is in perfeft health, of a ftrong, robufl conftitu-

tion, and has fine healthy children ; the only change which

he has perceived in the coniritution has been a propenfity to

grow fat, which neither temperance, nor violent exercife on

horfeback, daily, with little reft, will prevent."

PART
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PART IV.

CHAPTER I.

OF CHANCRE.

I
HAVE been hitherto fpeaking of the effeels of this poifon,

when applied to a fecreting furface and without a cuticle
;

of the intention of Nature in producing thefe effects, and of all

the confequences, both real and fuppofed. I now mean to ex-

plain its effects when applied to a furface that is covered with a

common cuticle, as the common fkin of the body, which on

fuch a furface will be found to be very different from thofe I

have been defciibing. But I may be allowed hereto remark,

that the penis, the common feat of a chancre, is, like every

part of the body, liable to difeafes of the ulcerative kind; and

from fome circumftances, rather more fo than other parts; lor

if attention is not paid to cleanlinefs, we have often excoria-

tions, or fuperficial ulcers, from that caufe ; alfo, like almoff.

every other part that has been injured, thefe parts, when once

they have fullered from the venereal difeafe, are very liable to

ulcerate anew. Since then this part is not exempted from the

common difeafes of the body, and as every difeafe in this part

is fufpe&ed to be venereal, great attention is to be paid in

forming our judgment of ulcers here.

Venereal ulcers commonly have one characler, which how-

ever is not entirely peculiar to them, for many fores that have

no difpofition to heal, (which is the cafe with a chancre) have

fo far the fame character. A chancre has commonly a thick-

ened bafe, and although in fome the common inflammation

fpreads much further, yet the fpecific is confined to this bafe.

The future, or confequent ulcers are commonly eafily dillin-

guiihed from the original, or venereal, which will be describ-

ed hereafter.

It is an invariable effe£f., that when any part of an animal

is irritated to a certain degree, it inflames and forms matter,

th'e
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the intention of which is, to remove the irritating caufe. 1 hia

procefs is eafily effected when it is on a furface whofe nature

is to fecrete ; but when on a furface whofe nature is not to fe-

crete, it then becomes more difficult, for another procefs inuft

be fet up, which is ulceration. This is not only the calc in

common irritations, but alfo in fpecific irritations from morbid

poifons, as the venereal difeafe and fmali pox. The variolous

matter, as well as the venereal, produces ulcers on the fkin
;

but when it affefts fecreting furfaces, a difeafed fecretion is the

confequence ; and this is different in different parts ; on the

tongue, infide of the mouth, uvula and tonfils, the coagulable

lymph is thrown out in form of (loughs, fomewhat fimilar to

the putrid fore throat; but in the fauces and all down the cefo-

phagus, a thickifh fluid, in appearance like matter, is fecreted.

When the irritation is applied to a furface whofe cuticle is

thin, and where there is a fecretion naturally, as the glans pe-

nis, or infide of the prepuce, there it fometimes only irritates,

fo as to produce a difeafed fecretion, as was defcribed ; but

this is not always the effeft of fuch irritation on fuch furfaces.

They are often irritated to ulceration, and producing a chancre.

Thepoifon has, in general, either no difpofition, or not fuf-

ficient powers to blifter or excoriate the common fkin ; for if

it did, the fymptoms mod probably would be at firft nearly the

fame, if not cxadtly fo, with a gonorrhoea ; that is, a difcharge

of matter from a furface, without a cuticle, newly inflamed
;

for it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the poifon would produce

on that excoriated furface a fecretion of matter, which would

be at firft a gonorrhoea, and which, very probably, would af-

terwards fall into the fecond mode of a&ion or ulceration, and

then become a chancre.

There are three ways in which chancres are produced ; firft,

by the poifon being inferted into a wound ; fecondly, by be-

ing applied to a non-fecreting furface ; and thirdly, by be-

ing applied to a common fore. To whichever of thefe three

different furfaces it is applied, the pus produces its fpecific in-

flammation and ulceration, attended with a fecretion of pus.

The matter, produced in confequence of thofe different modes
<it application, is ot the fame nature with the matter applied,

becaufe the irritations are the fame in both.

The poifon much more readily contaminates, if it is appli-

ed to a frefh wound, than to an ulcer, in this rcfembling the

inoculation
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inoculation of the fmall pox. Whether there are any parts of

the (kin, or any other part of the body, more fufceptible of

this irritation than others, in confequence of local application,

is not yet afcertained.

This form of the difeafe, like the firfl, or gonorrhoea, is ge-

nerally caught on the parts of generation, in confequence of a

connection between the fexes ; but any part of the body may

be affecled by the application of venereal matter, efpecialiy if

the cuticle is thin.

I have feen a chancre on the prolabium, as broad as a fix-

pence, caught the perfon did not know how*. The penis, and

particularly the prepuce, being the parts moil commonly affect-

ed by this form of the difeafe, are fo conflrufted as to fuiTer

much from it, efpecialiy when they are very fufceptible of fuch

irritation ; for the conflru&ion alone produces many inconve-

niences, befides confiderable pain, while under the difeafe, and

in general retards the cure.

The chancre is not fo frequent an effeft of the poifon as the

gonorrhoea ; and I think very good reafons may be affigned

for it, although there are more modes than one of catching it,

as I juft now mentioned ; but the parts in two of them, to

wit, the wound, and the fore, are feldom in the way of being

infe£tcd ; therefore when it is caught it is commonly by the

fame mode of application with that of the gonorrhoea ; but as

the cuticle cannot be affe£led by this poifon, this covering act-

ing as a guard to the cutis, it is often prevented from coming

in conta£l with it ; and indeed it is almoft furprifing that the

cutis fhould be affected by it, where it has fuch a covering,

excepting about the glans, the infide of the prepuce, or other

parts of the body, where this covering is thin. The propor-

tion which the cafes of gonorrhoea bear to thofe of chancre is

as four or five to one.

When it is caught in men, it is generally upon the fraenum,

glans penis, prepuce, or upon the common (kin of the body

of the penis ; and fometimes on the forepart of the fcrotum
;

but I think moil frequently on the fraenum, and in the angle

between the penis and glans. Its affecting thefe parts arifes

from the manner in which it is caught, and not from any fpe-

cific

* That this fore was a chancre I made no douht, for befides its difeafed appearance*

he had a bubo forming in one of the glands under the lower jaw, on the fame fide.

li is moit
i
robabk that his own fingers were the conveyers.
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cific tendency in thefe parts to catch it more than others
:
and

its affe&ing the framum, &c. more frequently than the other

parts of the penis arifes from the external form of this part,

which is irregular, and allows the venereal matter to He undif-

turbed in the chinks ; by which means it has time to irritate,

and inflame the parts, and to produce the fuppurativc, and ul-

cerative inflammation in them. But as this matter is cafily

rubbed oft from prominent parts, by every' thing that touches

them, it is a rcafon why fuch parts in general fo often efcape

this difeafe.

The diftance of time between its application, and its effects

upon the part is uncertain ; but, upon the whole, it is rather

longer in appearing than the gonorrhoea; however this depends

in fome meafure on the nature of the parts affefted. If it be

the fraenum, or the termination of the prepuce into the g'.ans,

that is afLcted, the difeafe will in general appear earlier; thefe

parts being more eafily aftefled than either the glans, common
ikin of the penis, or fcrotum ; for in fome cafes where both

the glans and prepuce were contaminated from the fame applica-

tion of the poifon, it has appeared earlier on the prepuce.

I have known cafes where the chancres have appeared twen-

tv-iour hours after the application of the matter ; and others

where it has been feven weeks. A remarkable cafe of this

kind was in a gentleman who had not touched a woman for fe-

ven weeks, when a chancre appeared. That this was a vene-

real chancre was prove.!, by his having had the lues venerea

from it, and being under a neceflity of taking mercury. An
officer in the army had a chancre which appeared two months
after he had had any connection with a woman. After the lafl

connection he marched above an hundred miles, when the chan-

cre broke out, and only gave way to mercury.

This, like molt other inflammations which terminate in ul-

cers, begins firlt with an itching in the part ; if it is the glans

that is inflamed, generally a final! pimple appears full of mat-
ter, without much hardnefs, or feeming inflammation, and
with very little tumefaction, the glans not being fo readily tu-

mefied from inflammation as many parts are, efpeciallv the
prepuce; nor are the chancres attended with fo much pain or
inconvenience as thpfe on the prepuce; but if upon the frge-

num, and more efpecially the prepuce, an inflammation more
cunfiderable than the former foon follows, or a: leaft the cf-
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feels of the inflammation are more extcnfive and vifible. Thofe

parts beinc compofed of a very loofe cellular membrane, afford

a ready paffage for the extravafated juices ; continued fympa-

thy alfo more readily takes place in them. The itching is

gradually changed to pain ; the furface of the prepuce is in

fornc cafes excoriated, and afterwards ulcerates : in others a

fmall pimple, or abfeefs appears, as on the glans, which forms

an ulcer. A thickening of the'part comes on, which at Rift,

and while of the true venereal kind, is very circumfcribed, not

diffufing'itfclf gradually and imperceptibly into the furround-

ing parts, but terminating rather abruptly. Its bafe is hard,

and the edges a little prominent. When it begins on the frae-

num, or near it, that part is very commonly wholly deftroy-

ed, or a hole is often ulcerated through it, which proves ra-

ther inconvenient in the cure, and in general it had better, in

fuch cafes, be divided at firft.

If the venereal poifon fhould be applied to the fkin, where

the cuticle is more denfe than that of the glans penis, or fras-

num, fuch as that upon the body of the penis, or fore part of

the fcrotum, (parts which are very much expofed to the appli-

cation of this matter) then it generally appears firft in a pim-

ple, which is commonly allowed to fcab, owing to its being

expofed to evaporation. This fcab is generally rubbed off, or

pufhed off, and one larger than the firft forms. I think there

is lefs inflammation attending thefe laft, than thofe on the frae-

num and prepuce, but more than thofe upon the glans.

When the difeafe is allowed to go on, fo as to partake of

the inflammation peculiar to the habit, it becomes in many

inftances more diffufed, and is often carried fo far, as to pro-

duce difagrecable fymptoms, as phymofis, and fometimes pa-

raphymofis, greatly retarding the cure ; but flill there is a

hardnefs peculiar to this poifon, furrounding the fores, efpeci-

ally thofe upon the prepuce.

When thefe ulcers are forming, and after they are formed,

or in the ftatc of inflammation, it is no uncommon thing for

the urethra to fympathife with them, and give a tickling pain,

efpecially in making water ; but whether or not there is ever

a difcharge in the urethra from fuch a caufe I will not deter-

mine ; but if a difcharge never takes place but when the difeafe

really attacks the urethra, it would make us fuppofe that this

fympathy is not really inflammatory ; or if it is carried lo far

as
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as to produce inflammation, yet that it is not of the fpecific

kind. However it is poffible in thcfc cafes where there is a

gonorrhoea preceded by a chancre, that this gonorrhoea may

arife from fympathy, and is not a difeafe proceeding from the

original contamination, nor from the matter of the chancre.

That the fenfation in the urethra, in thofe inftances where

there is no discharge, is from fympathy, and not from the

urethra being attacked with the difeafe at the time that the

matter laid the ground-work for the chancre, is evident trom

the following obfervation. I have feen it happen more than

once, when the feat of the chancre had broke out a fecond

time, and where no new or frelh infection had been caught,

that the patient complained of the fame tickling or flight pain

in the urethra before any difcharge had taken place in the be-

ginning ulcerations. From the fame conneftion ot parts I have

feen a chancre coming upon the glans abfolutely cure both a

gleet and an irritation all along the paffage of the urethra. So

great was the previous irritation in this cafe, that I fufpecled a

flrifture ; but on pafTing a bougie found none.

In confequence of the urethra fympathifing with the chan-

cre, the tefticles and fcrotum will further fympathife with the

urethra, and become affe&ed. I have feen this fympathy ex-

tend over the whole pubes, and fo ftrong that touching the

hairs gently on the pubes has given difagreeable fenfations, and

even pain.

In fpeaking of the local, or immediate effects of the vene-

real difeafe, 1 mentioned that they were feldom wholly fpeci-

fic, and that they partook both of the fpecific and the conftitu-

tional inflammation ; and therefore it is always very neceffary

to pay fome attention to the manner in which chancres firft

appear, and alfo to their progrefs ; for they often explain the

nature of the conftitution at the time. If the inflammation
fpreads faft, and confiderably, it fhows a conftitution more
difpofed to inflammation than natural. If the pain is great, it

fhows a ftrong difpofition to irritation. It alfo fometimes hap-
pens that they begin very early to form doughs

; when this is

the cafe they have a ftrong tendency to mortification.

Thefe additional fymptoms mark the conftitution and direct:

the future mode of treatment.

When there is a confiderable lofs of fubftance, cither from
floughing or ulceration, a profufe bleeding is no uncommon

circumftance,
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circumftance, more efpecially if the ulcer is on the glans; for

it would appear that the adhefive inflammation does not fuffi-

ciently take place there to unite the veins of the glans fo as to

prevent their cavity from being expofed, and the blood is al-

lowed to efcape from what is called the corpus fpongiofum

urethrae. The ulcers, or floughs, often go as deep as the

corpus cavernofum penis, where the fame thing happens.

I. OF THE PHYMOSIS AND PARAPHYMOSIS.

These difeafes arife from a thickening of the cellular mem-

brane of the prepuce, in confequence of an irritation capable

of producing confiderable and diffufed inflammation, which,

when it does happen, is generally in confequence of a chancre

in this part. This irritation, however, and inflammation, fore-

times attacks the prepuce, even when the difeafe is in the

form of what I fufpeel: to be a gonorrhoea of the glans and pre-

puce*, fometimes even in the common gonorrhoea, but moft

frequently of all from a chancre in the prepuce. When tins

difeafe or tumefaftion takes place in confequence of a chancre,

1 fufpeel; that there is an irritable difpofition in the habit ; for

it is plain there is more than the fpecific aclion, the inflamma-

tion extending beyond the fpecific diflance.

It may be obferved here, that the prepuce is no more than

a doubling of the fkin of the penis when not erefted, for then

it becomes too large for the penis, by which provifion th :

glans is covered and prefcrved when not neceffary to be u

whereby its feelings are probably more acute. When the 'pe-

nis becomes ereft, it in general fills the whole fkin, by wl

the doubling forming the prepuce in the non-erect, flate is un-

folded, and is employed in covering the body of the penis.

The difeafes called phymofis and paraphymofis being a thick-

ening of the cellular membrane of this part, they will com-

monly be in proportion to the inflammation and diftenfibility

of the cellular membrane of the part. The inflammation oft-

en runs high, and is frequently of the erifypelalous kind; be-

fides, in fuch parts where the cellular membrane is fo very

loofe, the tumefaction is confiderable, and the end of the pre-

puce being a depending part, the ferurn is accumulated in it,

which, in many inflammations, is allowed to pafs from the in-

D d flamed

* S:j page 39, where this gonorrhsa i: mentioned.
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flamed to fome more depending part, as in an inflammation of

the leg or thigh, where the foot commonly fwells or becomes

cedematous in confequence of the defcent of the ferum extra-

vafated above.

A natural contraction of the aperture of the prepuce is very

common, and fo flrong in fome, that thofe under fuch con-

ftru&ion of parts have a natural and conflant phymofis. Such

a ftate of parts is often attended with chancres, producing ve-

ry great inconveniences in the time of the cure ; and in thofe

cafes of.confiderable diffufed inflammation, a diteafed phymo-

fis, fimilar to the other, unavoidably follows ; and, whether

fed or natural, it may produce the paraphymofis fimply by

the prepuce being brought back upon the penis; for this tight

lg as a ligature round the body ot the penis, behind

, retards the circulation beyond the ligature, produc-

an cedematous inflammation on the inverted part of the

prepuce. When the paraphymofis takes place in confequence

of a natural tightnefs only, although attended with chancres,

yet it has nothing to do with the constitution, this being only

accidental ; however, in either cafe, a paraphymofis is to be

confideredas in fome degree a local violence.

This natural phymofis is fo confiderablc in fome children as

to allow the urine to pafs with eafe, but in general be-

comes larger and larger, as boys grow up, by frequent endea-

vours to bring it over the glans, by which the bad confequenccs,

would otherways enfue in it when affected with difeafe,

are often prevented.

This part of the prepuce, although in moll men it is loofe

enough to produce no inconvenience in a natural fialc, yet it

fometimes contracts without, any vifible caufe whatever, and

becomes fo narrow as to hinder the water from getting out,

even after it has got free of the urethra, fo that the whole ca-

vity of the prepuce (hall be filled with the urine, and give

great pain. The cafes that I have feen of this kind have been
principally in old men.

When the prepuce is in its natural pofition it then covers

entirely the glans, and is commonly a little loofe before it ; but

ti it begins to fwell and thicken, more and more of the fkin

of the penis is drawn forwards over the glans, and the glans at

fame time is pufhed backwards by the fwelling againfl its

end. I have feen the prepuce proj fuch a caufe

more
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Tnore than three inches beyond the glans, and its aperture

much diminifhed.

The prepuce often becomes in Tome degree inverted by the

inner fkin yielding more than the outer, having a kind of neck

where the outer fkin naturally terminates. From the tightnefs

and diftenfion of the parts in a ilate of tumefa&ion it becon.es

impoffible to bring it back over the penis, fo as to invert it,

and expofe the fores on the infide.

Such a ftate of the prepuce is very often productive of 1

confequences, efpecially when the chancres are behind the

glans, for the glans being between the orifice of the prepuce

and the fores, it there fills up the whole cavity of the prepuce

between the chancres and opening, and often fo tightly that the

matter from the fores behind cannot get a paffage forwards be-

tween the glans and prepuce, by which means there is an ac-

cumulation of matter behind the corona glandis, forming an

abfeefs which produces ulceration upon the infide of the pre-

puce ; this abfeefs opens externally, and the glans often pro-

truding through the opening, throws the whole prepuce to

oppofite fide, the penis appearing to have two terminations.

On the other hand, if the prepuce is loofe, wide, and is ei-

ther accuftomed to be kept back in its fouryi ftate, or is pulled

back to drefs the chancres, and is allowed to remain in this

fituation till the above tumefaction takes place, then it is call-

ed a paraphymofis ; or if the prepuce is pulled forcibly back

after it is fwellcd, it is then brought irom the Hate ot a pby-

mofis, as before-defcribed, to that of a paraphymofis.

This laft-defcribed fituation of the prepuce is often much

more troublefome, and often attended with worfe fymptoms

than the former, efpecially if it fhould have been changed

from a phymofis to a paraphymofis. The reafon ot which is,

that the aperture of the prepuce is naturally lefs elaftic than

either the internal inverted part, or the external fkin ;
there-

fore, when the prepuce is pulled back upon the body of the

penis, that part grafps it tighter than any other pan of the fkin

of the penis, and more fo in proportion to the inflammation
;

the confequence of which is, the fwelling of the prepuce is di-

vided into two, one fwelling clofe to the glans, the other be-

hind the ftri&ure or neck. This ftri&ure is often fo gre

to interrupt the free circulation of the blood beyond it, which

alfo affifts in inereafing the f\v
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often produces a mortification of the prepuce itfelf, by which

means the whole difeafed part, together with the flriclure, is

ibmetimes removed, forming what may be called a natural

cure*.

In many cafes the inflammation not only affe&s the fkin of

the penis, in which is included the prepuce, but it attacks the

body of the penis itfelf, often producing adhefions, and even

mortification in the cells of the corpora cavernofa, either of

which will deftroy the diftenfibility of thofe parts ever after,

giving the penis a curve to one fide in its ere&ions. This

ioiiietimcs takes place through the whole cellular fubftance of

the penis producing a fhort and almofl inflexible flump.

The adhefions of thofe cells do not proceed from venereal

inflammation only ; they are often the confequences of other

difeafes, and fometimes they take place without any vifible

ca'ufe whatever.

A gentleman, fixty years of age, who has been lame with

the gout thefe twenty years pafl, has for thefe eighteen months

bad the penis contracted on the left and upper fide, fo as to

bend that way very confiderably in ereclions, which erections

are more frequent than common.

Query : Is the ggut the caufe of this, by producing adhefi-

ons of the cells of one corpus cavernofum, fo as not to yield

to, or allow of the influx of blood on that fide ? And is the

irritation of the gout the caufe of the frequency of the ereclions?

CHAPTER II.

OF CHANCRES IN WOMEN.

WOMEN are fubjeel to chancres, but from the fimplici-

'.y of the parts the complaint is often lefs complicated

than in men. For in this fex we have only the difeafe and con-

flitutional

v
- A young man came into St. George's hofpital, with a paraphymofis in confeotienre

ncres on the infide of the prepuce. All the parts before the ltridture, formed r>y

i ,e prepuce, mortified and dropped off. I ordered nothing but common drefling's, ar;d

tied very readily, and he left the hofpital cured of the local complaint. Whether or
ilbrptioii had taken place, previous to the mortification, 1 do nut know,, ab I never
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flitutional affefHon, no inconvenience arifing from the forma-

tion of the parts.

When the matter is introduced into the vagina or urethra,

it there irritates a fecreting iurface, as I defcrihed when treat-

ing of the difeafe in general, and of women in particular; but

when it is lodged in the infide of the fkin of the labia ornym-

phse, thofe parts are otten only affected with gonorrhoea; but

like the glans penis in men, they are alfo capable of ulceration;

ulcerations are generally more numerous in women, becaufe

the fur face upon which they can form is much larger. We
find them on the edge of the labia, fometimes on the outfide,

and even on the perina5um.

Ulcers that are formed on the infide of the labia, or nym-

phae, are never allowed to dry or fcab; but on the outfide they

are fubjecl: to have the matter dry upon them, which forms a

fcab, fimilar to thofe on the body of the penis or fcrotum.

The venereal matter from fuch fores is very apt to run down

the perinaeum to the anus, as in a gonorrhoea, and excoriate

the parts, efpecially about the anus where the fkin is thin, and

often produce chancres in thofe parts.

Chancres have been obferved in the vagina, which I fufpeft

not to have been original ones, but to have arifen from the

fpreading of the ulcers on the infide of the labia.

This form of the difeafe, like the gonorrhoea, both in wo-

men and in men, is entirely local, the conftitution having no

connexion with it but fympathetically, and I believe much

more feldom in this than in the former.

CHAPTER III.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE
TREATMENT OF CHANCRES.

THE inflammation from the venereal poifon, when it pro-

duces ulceration, generally, if not always, continues till

cured by art, which I obferved was not the cafe with the go-

norrhoea. It will perhaps not be an cafy talk to account for

this
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this material difference in the two kinds of difeafe; hut I am in-

clined to think that, as the inflammation in the chancre fpreads,

it is always attacking new ground, which is a fucceflion of irri-

tations, and is the caufe that it does not cure itfelf.

Chancres, as well as the gonorrhoea, are perhaps feldom or

never wholly venereal ; hut are varied hy certain peculiarities

of the conftitution at the time. The treatment therefore of

them, both local and conftitutional, will admit of great varie-

ty ; and it is upon the knowledge of this variety, that the fkill

of the furgeon principally depends. On this account the con-

comitant fymptoms are what require particular attention. Mer-

cury is the cure of the venereal fymptoms abftractcdly confider-

ed : but there is no one fpecific for the others, the treatment

of which mull vary according to the conftitution. From hence

we mufl fee that no one kind of medicine, joined with mercu-

ry, will be likely to fucceed in all cafes, although the different

pretended fecrets are of this kind : fome cafes not requiring any

thing except mercury, others requiring a fomething befides, ac-

cording to their nature, which in many cafes it will not be an

eafy matter to find out, from the appearances of the chancre

itfelf, but which mufl be discovered by repeated trials.

Probably from the before-mentioned circumftances it is,

that a chancre is in common longer in healing than mo ft of

the local effefts from the conftitutional difeafe, or lues venerea
;

at leaft longer than thofe in the firft order of parts ; and this

is found to be the cafe notwithstanding that the cure of a chan-

cre may be attempted both conftitutionally, and locally, while

the lues venerea can in common only be cured conftitutionally.

It is commonly fome time before a chancre appears to be affect-

ed by the medicine. The circulation fhall be loaded with mer-

cury for three, lour, or more weeks before a chancre fhall be-

gin to feparate its difcharge from its furface, fo as to look red,

and Ihow the living furface ; but when once it does change,

its progrefs towards healing is more rapid. A lues venerea

fhall in many cafes be perfectly cured before chancres have

made the lealt change.

Upon the fame principle fome attention fhould be paid to

internal medicines
; and it fhould be confidered, whether

weakening, Strengthening, or quieting medicines fhould be

given ; for fometimes one kind, fometimes another, will be

proper.

Chancres
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Chancres admit of two modes of treatment ; the obje£f. of

one, is to dcftroy, or remove them by means of efcharotics,

or by extirpation ; that of the other, is to overcome the venereal

irritation by means of the fpecific remedy for that poifon.

I have endeavoured to fhow that chancres are local com-

plaints ; this opinion is further confirmed by their being de-

ftroyed or cured by merely a local treatment. But in chan-

cres, as well as in a gonorrhoea, it has been difputed whether

mercury mould ever be applied locally to them or not ; fome

have objecled to it, while others have praclifed it, and proba-

bly the difputc is not yet generally fettled.

Upon the general idea which I have endeavoured to give of

the venereal difeafe, it can be no difficult tafk to determine

this queftion.

It is to be obferved that in the cure of the chancres we have

two points in view, the cure of the chancre itfelf, and the pre-

venting oi a contamination of the habit.

The firft, or the cure of the chancre, is to^be cffecled by

mercury applied either in external dreffings, or internally

through the circulation, or in both ways. The fecond objeel,

or prefervation of the constitution from contamination is to be

obtained, firft by fhortening the duration of the chancre, which

fhortens the time of abforption, and alfo by internal medicine,

which muft be in proportion to the time that the abforption

may have been going on.

If the power of a chancre to contaminate the conftitution, or

which is the fame thing, if the quantity abforbed is as the fize

of the chancre, and the time of abforption, which mod proba-

bly it is, then whatever fhortens the time muft diminifh that

power, or quantity abforbed ; and if the quantity of mercury

neceffary to preferve the conftitution is as the quantity of poi-

fon abforbed, then whatever leflens the quantity abforbed muft

proportionally preferve the conftitution. For inftance, if the

power of a chancre to contaminate the conftitution in four

weeks is equal to four, and the quantity of mercury neceffary

to be given internally, both for the cuie of the chancre and

the prefervation of the conftitution, is alfo equal to lour, then

whatever ihortens the duration of the chancre muft leflen in the

fame proportion the quantity of the mercury ; therefore it local

applications along with the internal ufe of mercury will cure

the chancre in three weeks, then only three-fourths of the mer-

cury
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cury is neceflaiily wanted internally. Local applications there-

fore, fo far as they tend to fhortcn the duration of a chancre,

fhorten the duration of abforption, which alfo fhortens the ne-

ceffity of the continuance of an internal courfe of mercury, all

m the fame proportion. For example, if four ounces of mer-

curial ointment will cure a chancre and preferve the conftitu-

tion in four weeks, three ounces will be fufrkient to preferve

the conllitution if the cure of the chancre can be by any other

means forwarded fo as to be effected in three weeks. This is

not {peculation, but the refult of experience, and the deflruc-

tion of chancres confirms it.

I. OF THE DESTRUCTION OF A CHANCRE.

The fimpleif, method of treating a chancre is by deflroying

or extirpating it, whereby it is reduced to the flate of a com-

mon fore or wound, and heals up as fuch. This only can be

done on the firft appearance of the chancre, when the furround-

ing parts are not as yet contaminated; becaufe it is abfolutely

necefTary that the whole difeafed part fhould be removed, which

is done with difficulty when it has fpread confiderably. It

may be done either by incifion or by cauftic. If the chancre

appears upon the glans, touching it with the lunar caultic is

preferable to incifion, becaufe the haemorrhage by fuch a mode

would be confiderable, from the cells of the glans.

The common fenfation of the glans is not very acute, there-

fore the cauftic will give but little pain. The cauftic to be

ufed fhould be pointed at the end like a pencil, that it may on-

ly touch thofe parts that are really difeafed; this treatment fhould

be continued till the furface of the fore looks red and healthy after

having thrown off the laft floughs ; after it has arrived at this

flate, it will be found to heal like any other fore produced by
a cauftic.

If the fore is upon the prepuce, or upon the common fkin

of the penis, and in its incipient (late, the fame practice may be

followed with fuccefs; but if it has fpread confiderably, it is

then out of the power of the cauftic, when only applied in this

flow manner, to go fo deep as to keep pace with the increas-

ing fore
;

but it is very probable that the lapis fepticus may an-

fwer very well in fuch cafes. When this cannot be conveni-
ently ufed, incifion will anfwer thepurpofc effeclually.

I have
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I have taken out a chancre by difleclion, and the fore has

healed up with common dreffmgs. However, as our know-

ledge of the extent of the difeafe is not always certain ; and as

this uncertainty increafes as the fize of the chancre, it becomes

neceffary, in fome degree, to affift the cure by proper dref-

fings, and therefore it may be prudent to drefs the fore with

mercurial ointment. From fuch treatment there is but little

danger of the conflitution being interred, efpecially if the

chancre has been defrroyed almoft immediately upon its appear-

ance, as we may then reafonably fuppole there has not been

time tor abforption. But as it mult be in molt cafes uncertain

whether there has been abforption or not, this practice is not

always to be trufted to ; and from that circumftance perhaps

never mould;, and therefore even in thofe cafes where the

chancre has been removed almoft immediately, it would be

prudent to give fome mercury internally ; the quantity of which.

ihould be proportioned to the time and progrefs of the fore ;

but if it has fpreadto a confiderable fize before extirpation,

then mercury is abfolutely neceffary, and perhaps not a great

deal is gained by the extirpation.

II. OF THE CURE OF CHANCRES—LOCAL AP-

PLICATIONS.

The cure of a chancre is a different thing from its destruc-

tion, and confifts in deflroying its venereal difpofition ; which

being effected, the parts heal of courfe as far as they are ve-

nereal.

-

Chancres may be cured in two different ways, either by ex-

ternal applications or internal, through the circulation. The

fame medicine is neceffary for both thefe purpofes, that is,

mercury.

I have mown that a gononhcea and a chancre have fo far

the fame difpofition, as to form the fame kind of matter; yet

I have alfo obferved that mercury has no more power in curing

the gonorrhoea than any other medicine ; and therefore it

might be fuppofed that mercury would have no effect, in the

prefent complaint ; but we find that in a chancre it is a fpeci-

fic, and will cure every one that is truly venereal ; but as other

difpofitions take place, fo other afliftance is often neceffary, as

will be taken notice of in the hiftory of the cure.

E c
' The
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The aclion of this medicine mull be the fame in whatever

way it is given, for its a£tion muft be upon the veffels of the

part, in one way afting only externally, in the other internally*.

For external local applications, mercurial ointments are the

common dreflings ; but if the mercury were joined with watry

Jubilances inftead of oily, by mixing with the matter the ap-

plication would be continued longer to the fore, and would

prove more effectual. This is an advantage that poultices have

over common dreflings. I have often ufed mercury rubbed

down with fome conferve in the room of an ointment, and it

has anfwered extremely well. Calomel ufed in the fame way,

and alfo the other preparations of mercury mixed with muci-

lage or with honey, anfwer the fame purpofe. Such dreflings

will effect a cure in cafes that are truly venereal ; but perhaps

we feldom have a conflitution quite free from fome morbid,

tendency.

Some will have an indolent difpofition, to counteract which

it will be right to join with the mercury fome warm balfam in

a fmall proportion, or as much red precipitate as will only

ilimulate without afting as an efcharotic ; and fometimes both

may be neceflary.

Calomel mixed with fome falve, or any other fubflance which,

will fufpend it, is more a£live than common mercurial oint-

ment, and in fuch cafes as require llimulating applications, it

will anfwer better.

Many other applications are recommended, fuch as foluti-

ons of blue vitriol, verdigreafe, calomel, with, the fpiritus nitri

dulcis, and many others.

But as all of thefe are only of fervice in remedying any pe-

culiar difpofition of the parts, having no fpecific power on the

venereal poifon ; and as fuch difpofuions are innumerable, it

becomes almoft impoflible to fay what will be effectual in every

difpofition ; fome will anfwer in one ftate of the fores, fome

in another. It may be found oftentimes that the parts affect-

ed are extremely irritable ; in fuch cafes it will be neceffary

to

* This is well illuftrated by the application of fome medicines locally to parts whofe
..re immediate arid vifible

;
and bv throwing the fame medicine into the conftitu-

the fame immediate and vifible effect is produced; for inftance, if ten grains of

ipecacuanha is thrown into the ftomach of a dog, it will, in a fhort time, make him vo-

mit, from its local application to that vifcus ; and if a folution of five grains is thrown-
• ' in, it will produce vomiting before we can conceive it to have got to the vefTelt

ch. The fame effects are produced from an inftrfion of jalap thrown int*
ommonly produced when taken into the ftomach and bowels.
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to mix the mercury with opium, or perhaps preparations oi

lead as white or red lead, to diminifh the aclion of the parts.

The oftener the dreffings are fhifted the better, as the mat-

ter from the fore feparates the application from the difeafed

parts, by which means the effefts are loft or diminished. Three

times every day, in many cafes, is not oftener than necefTary,

efpecially if the dreffings are of the unftuous kind, for they do

not mix, like watry dreffings, with the matter, fo as to impart

fome of their virtues to it, which would in a proportional de-

gree affect the fore.

Chancres after having their venereal taint corrected, often

become ftationary, and having acquired new difpofitions, m-

creafe the quantity of difeafe in the part, as will be taken no-

tice of hereafter. When they become ftationary only, they

may often be cured by touching them flightly with the lunar

cauftic. They feem to require that the furface which had been

contaminated, or the new fiefh which grows upon that furface

ihould be either deftroyed or altered before it can cicatrife ;

and it is furprifing often how quickly they will heal after be-

ing touched, and probably once or twice may be fufficient.

III. OF THE TREATMENT OF PHYMOSIS IN

CONSEQUENCE OF, OR ATTENDED WITH
CHANCRE.

From the hiftory which I have given of the difeafe, we

muft fee that a phymofis may be of two kinds, one natural with

the difeafe fuperadded, the other brought on by difeafe. '1 he

firft may be increafed by the difeafe; but if o.therways it is not

fo troublefomc as the other. Such phymofes as arife from (he

difeafe, I have obferved, depend upon the peculiarity of the

conftitution. In either cafe if is often not pra&icable to apply

dreffings to the chancres on the infide of the prepuce.

A phymofis fhould be prevented, if poffible ;
therefore up-

on the leaft figns of a thickening of the prepuce, which is

known by its being retraced with difficulty and pain, the pa-

tient fhould be kept quiet ; if in bed fo much the better, as in

an horizontal pofition the end of the penis will not be ^o de-

pending, but may be kept up. If confinement in bed cannot

be complied with, then the end of the penis fhould be kept up

to the belly if poffijle, but this can hardly be done when the

peri'.-::
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perfon is obliged.to walk about; for the extravafated fluids dc

foending and remaining in the prepuce, contribute often more

to render the prepuce incapable of being drawn back than the

inflammation itfelf.

When the difeafed phymofis completely takes place, the fame

precautions may be followed; but as the fores cannot be drell-

ed in the common way, we muft have recourfe either to dref-

fings in forms of injections, or the operation for the phymofis.

If we ufe injections only, they fhould be often repeated as they

are only temporary applications.

The dreffings in form of injeclions fhould be mercurial, ei-

ther crude mercury rubbed down with a thick folution of gum
arable, which will aflift in retaining fome of the injeclion be-

tween the glans and prepuce ; or calomel with the fame, and a

proportion of opium. In the proportion of thefe no nicety is

required ; but if a folution of corrofive fublimate is made ufc

oi as an injeclion, fome attention is to be paid to its flrength.

About one grain of this to an ounce of water will be as much
as the fenfation of the part will allow the patient to bear; and

if this gives too much pain it may be lowered by adding more

water.

After the parts are as well cleaned as poffible with this injee-

tion, it will be neceftary to introduce other mercurial applica-

tions or fome kind to remain there till the parts want cleaning

again, which will be very foon ; fuch as are mentioned before

will anfwer this purpofe very well; but I have my doubts about

the propriety of ufing any irritating medicines or injections in

fuch cafes.

As often as he voids his urine, the patient may wafh the

parts, by prefling the orifice of the prepuce together, fo as to

oblige the water to run back between the prepuce and glans:

immediately after this the patient fhould ufc the mercurial ap-

plications, otherways this operation of wafhing may do harm,

as it will be wafhing away the former application of mercury ;

but in many cafes the part? are fo fore as not to allow of this

practice.

A poultice of linfeed meal alone, or of equal parts of this

and bread fhould be applied. This poultice is to be made with

r, to which one-eighth of laudanum has been added. But
previous to this, and immediately after the cleaning, it would

ery proper to let the penis hang over the fleam of hot wa-
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(cr, w'uh a little vinegar and fpirits of wine in it, which is the

neateft way of applying fomentations.

The oftener this is pra&ifed the better; for thus a mercurial

application is kept in contact with the difeafed parts a greater

number of the hours out of the twenty-four, than othcrways

could be were the matter allowed to lie on the parts.

When to the above-mentioned fymptoms a bleeding of the

chancre is added, I do not know a more troublefome complaint,

becaufe here the cells or veins have no great difpofition for con-

traction*. Oil of turpentine gives the beft Tumulus for the

contraction of veflels of all kinds ; but where bleeding arifcs

from an irritable action of the veflels, which is fometimes the

cafe, then fedatives are the beft applications. Whatever is

ufed in fuch a ftate of the prepuce muft be injected into the

part.

When in confeqnence of the treatment the inflammation

begins to go off, and the chancres to heal, it will be neceffary

to move the prepuce upon the glans as much as they will allow

of, to prevent adhefions which fometimes happen when there

have been chancres on both furfaces oppofite to each other.

Indeed the practice here recommended is fuch as will in gene-

ral prevent fuch conferences.

If this has not been properly attended to, and the parts

have grown together, the confequences may not be bad ; but

it muff be very difagreeable to the patient, and a reflcctipn up-

on the furgeon.

I have feen the opening into the prepuce fo much contract-

ed from all thefe internal ulcers healing and uniting, that there

was hardly any pafTage for the water. If the paffage in the pre-

puce fo contracted be in a direct line with the orifice of the

urethra, then a bougie may be readily paffed ; but this is not

always the cafe : it often happens that they are not in a direct

line, therefore an operation becomes neceffary. The opera-

tion confifls in either flitting up part of the prepuce, or remov-

ing part of it, but as thefe parts have become very indiftin£t

from the adhefions, either the flitting it up, or removing part

of it, becomes a difficult operation. Whenever the urethra is

difcovered,

* I AifpecT: that where chancres bleed profufely, the blood comes either from the

glans, when there are chancres there, or from the fpongy fubftar.ee of the urethra where

hancre has begun about the fraenum, for we feldom fee profufe bleedir.es from the

prepuce when its infide is the feat of the chancre and can be expofed ; but indeed .

nfes the i'lil immation is not violent.
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difcovered, or can be found out by a bougie, that is to be in-

troduced, and its application repeated till the paflage becomes

free and has got into the habit or keeping To.

I obferved formerly that this tumefaftion fometimes produc-

ed a confinement of the matter formed by the chancre, and

that while this effeft lafted no fubfiding of the inflammation

or tumefattion could take place ; that therefore thofe difeafes

continued to exift, and that the part thus circumftanced came

under our definition of an abfcefs ; that is, the formation of

matter in a ftate of confinement. Although it never has been

confidered in this light, yet the neceflary treatment (hows it to

be fuch. This confifts in laying it open from the external ori-

fice to the bottom where the matter lies, as in a finus, or fiftula,

fo as to difcharge it. However the intention annexed to this

practice was not to allow of the difcharge of the matter ot the

fore, but to admit of the application of dreflings to it, for it

has been recommended and praftifed, where there was no par-

ticular confinement of matter, which I have not found to be

neceflary, merely for that purpofe, as we are in pofTefTion ot

an internal remedy ; and if the opening produces no other

good, but the allowing of the application of dreflings it is not

fo material, becaufe the fores may be warned with an injection,

through a fyringe.

IV. OF THE COMMON OPERATION FOR THE
PHYMOSIS PRODUCED BY CHANCRES.

The common operation for the phymofis is flitting the pre-

puce nearly its whole length, in the direction of the penis ; but

even this is fometimes thought not fufficient, and it is direfted

to cut the prepuce in two different places, nearly oppofite to one

another. When it was thought proper to be done in this way,

it was imagined that it was feldom neceflary to cut the whole
length of the prepuce. It will in fome degree depend on cir-

cumflances, which pra&ice is to be followed. If it is a natu-

ral phymofis without tumefaction, and the chancre is near the

orifice of the prepuce, which in fuch cafes it moft probably

will be, as the glans is not denuded in coition fo as to have
chancres deeper f'eated, then it may be neceflary only to go as

far as the chancres extend.

From
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From the common fituation of the chancre, this difeafe of

the phymofis arifes more commonly from the tumefattion of

the parts ; and from the idea I have endeavoured to give of

the inconveniences arifing from this phymofis, where the

chancres are placed behind the corona, producing a confine-

ment of the matter behind the glans, flitting open the prepuce

a little way cannot be fufficient, for in fuch cafes it muft be

expofed to the bottom, or no good can arife from the operation.

Although this operation will not take off the tumefa&ion of

the prepuce fo as to allow it to be brought back, yet it will

allow of a free difcharge of the matter, and alfo in fome cafes it

will allow of dreffings being applied to the fores ; but not in

all, for the tumefa&ion will not allow more of an inverfion

of the prepuce than before, and in fuch the fores cannot have

dreffings applied to them.

In many cafes it will be found that fo violent an operation

is improper ; for it often happens that while the inflammation

is fo very confiderable, there is danger of increafing it by this

additional violence, of which mortification may be the confe-

quence ; while on. the other hand there are cafes where a free-

dom given to the parts would prevent mortification, fo that

the furgeon muft be guided by the appearances, and other cir-

cumftances. Befides thefe reafons for and againft the opera-

tion arifing from the difeafe itfelf, it will not always be con-

fented to by the patients themfelves, for fome have fuch a dread

of operations that they will not fubmit to cutting inftruments;

however in thofe cafes where the matter is confined, it will be

abfolutely neceffary to have an opening fomewhere for the dif-

charge of it. This is often produced by the ulcerative procefs

going on on the infide, which makes an opening direclly through

the fkin, laterally, which affords a direction for the furgeon ;

therefore the opening may be made direftly into the cavity or

the prepuce, through the fkin, on the fide of the penis, by a

lancet ; or a fmall cauftic may be applied there, for which the

lapis fepticus is the moft convenient.

The opening will allow of the difcharge of the matter, and

alfo admit any proper wafh to be thrown in. But this open-

ing fhould not be a large one, as in many cafes the confe-

quence of this lateral opening proves very troublefome ;
for,

from the tumefaction of the prepuce, the glans is fqueezed on

all fides, and rather more backwards upon the body ot the pe-

nis,
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r.is, than in any other dire&ion, by which means it is often

forced through this opening, whereby the glans is directed to

one fide, and the prepuce to the oppofue, having a forked ap-

pearance. Befides, this ftate of the parts tightens the fkin of

the penis round the root of the glans, a&ing there fornewhat

like a paraphymofis, and fometimes makes the whole prepuce

mortify and drop off, which is often a lucky circumftance; but

if this is not the confequence, then amputation of the prepuce

becomes neccfTary ; however this fhould not be done till all

inflammation is gone off, and the chancres are cured, when pro-

bably the tumefaction of the prepuce will have confiderably

fubfided.

A mortification of the prepuce is fometimes a confequence

of chancres, when attended with violent inflammation, even

without any previous operation ; and I have feen cafes where

the glans and part of the penis have mortified, while the pre-

puce has kept its ground. But I fhould fufpeft in all fuch

cafes, that there is fome fault in the conflitution, and that the

inflammation is of the erifypelatous, not of the true fuppura-

tive kind.

I have feen the mortification go fo far as to remove the whole

of the difeafed prepuce, and the parts have put on fo favour-

able an appearance, that I have treated it as a common fore,

and no bad confequences have happened. In this cafe the dif-

eafe performed what is often recommended in other difeafes of

this part, that is circumcifion ; but this is not always to be

trufted to, for if abforption of the venereal matter has taken

place, previous to the mortification, a lues venerea will be the

confequence, although the parts heal very readily.

V. OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL TREATMENT OF
PHYMOSIS.

In thofe cafes where violent inflammation has attacked the

feat of a chancre, producing phymofis, as before-defcribed, and

often fo as to threaten mortification, a queflion naturally oc-

curs, What is to be done ? Is mercury to be given freely to

get rid of the firft caufe ? Or does that medicine increafe the

effeft while it dcftioys the caufe ? Nothing but experience can

determine this. I fhould incline to believe, that it is neceflary

that mercury fhould be given, for I am. afraid pur powers to

correct
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correct fuch a conftitution, while the firfl; caufe fubfifts, arc

weak. However, on the other hand, I believe the mercury

fhould be given fparingly ; for if it affifls in difpofing the con-

flitution to fuch fymptoms, we are gaining nothing, but may

lofe by its ufe, I therefore do fuppofe that fuch medicines, as

may be thought neceflary for the conftitution, fhould be given

liberally, as well as the fpecific. Bark is the medicine that

probably will be of rnoft general ufe ; opium in moft cafes of

this kind will alfo be of Angular fervice. The bark fhould be

given in large quantities, and along with it mercury, while the

virus is ftill fuppofed to exift. Or if the inflammation has

arifen early in the difeafe, they may be then given together fo

as to counteract both difeafes, and not allow the inflammation

to come to fo great a height as it would otherways do it mer-

cury was given at firfl alone. This inflammation may be fo

great in many cafes, or be fo predominant, that mercury may

increafe the difpofition and therefore become hurtful. Where

this may be fuppofed to be the cafe bark muff be given alone.

VI. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE PARAPHY-
MOSIS FROM CHANCRES.

A prepuce in the flate of inflammation and tumefaction,

and which has been either kept back upon the body of the pe-

nis while inflaming, or pulled back when inflamed, feldorh

can be again brought forwards while in this ftate, therefore

becomes alfo the fubject of an operation, which confifls in di-

viding the fame part, as in the phymofis, only in a different

way, arifinjj from its difference of fituation ; the intention of

which operation is to bring the prepuce, when brought for-

wards, to the ftate of a phymofis that has been operated upon.

This operation becomes more neceflary in many cafes under

this difeafe than under the phymofis, becaufe its confequences

are generally worfe ; fince, befides the real difeafe, viz. in-

flammation, tumefaction, ulceration, &c. there is a mechani-

cal caufe producing its effecls, by grafping the penis, which

can of itfclf produce inflammation where the prepuce is natu-

rally tight, as has been obferved. From whatever caufe it arifes

it often produces mortification in the parts between the frac-

ture and the glans if it is not removed. This removal fome-

times happens naturally by the ulceration of the Uriel v. red parf 3

F f but
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but an operation is generally neceflary ; and it is more trou-

biefome than in the former cafe, becaufe the fwelling on each

fide of the (Incline covers or clofes in upon the tight part and

makes it difficult to be got at.

The bed way appears to be to feparate the two fwellmgs as

much as poffible where you mean to cut, fo as to expofe the

neck, then take a crooked biftory which is pointed, and pall-

ing it under the fkin at the neck divide it ; no part of the two

fwellings on the fides need be divided, for it is the loofenefj

of the fkin in thefe parts which admits of their fwelling.

When this is done the prepuce may be brought forwards over

the glans ; but as this difeafe arofe from chancres which may

require being drefTed, and as the ftate of a p.hymofis is a very

bad one for fuch treatment, it may be better now that the ilric-

turc is removed, to let it remain in the fame filiation till the

whole is well.

If the paraphymofis has arifen from a natural tightnefs of

the prepuce, and its being forced back from accident, then no

particular treatment after the operation is neceflary, but to go

on with the cure as recommended in chancres. It is indeed

probable that in confequence of the violence produced by the

pofition of the prepuce, as alfo by the operation, a confidera-

ble inflammation may enfue ; but as this will be an inflamma-

tion in confequence of violence only, local treatment for the

inflammation will be fufficient.

But if it is a paraphymofis in confequence of a difeafed phy-

mofis, then the fame mode of treatment becomes equally ne-

ceffary as was recommended in the phymofis attended with

confiderable inflammation ; and probably rather more attenti-

on is neceflary here, as violence has been added to the former

difeafe.

VII. OF THE CURE OF CHANCRES BY MERCURY
GIVEN INTERNALLY.

While chancres are under local treatment, as before-de-

fcribed, it is neceflary to give mercurials internally, both for

the cure of a chancre and the prevention of a lues venerea ;

and we may rcafonably venture to affirm, that the venereal

dijpofition of chancre will hardly ever withftand both local

and internal mercufuiis.

In
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Xn cafes of chancres where local applications cannot eafily

be made, as in cafes of phymofis, internal mercurials become

abfolutely neceffary ; and more fo than if they could be con-

veniently and freely applied externally. However, even in

fuch cafes, internal mercurials will in the end effe£t a cure
;

fo that we need feldom or ever be under any apprehenfion of

not curing fuch a difeafe.

In every cafe of a chancre, let it be ever fo flight, mercu-

ry mould be given internally; even in thofe cafes where they

were deftroyed on their fir ft appearance. It mould in all cafes

be given the whole time of the cure, and continued for fomc

time after the chancres are healed ; for as there are perhaps

few chancres without abforption of the matter, it becomes ab-

folutelv neceffary to give mercury to aft internally, in order

to hinder the venereal difpofition from forming.

How much mercury mould be thrown into the conflitution

in the cure of a chancre, for the prevention of that conftitu-

tional affeclion, is not cafiiy afcertained, as there is in fuch

cafes no difeafe acluallv formed fo as to be a guide, it mult be

uncertain what quantity mould be given internally. It muft in

general be according to the fize, number, and duration of the

chancres. If large, we may fuppofc that the abforption will

be proportioned to the furface, and if long continued, the ab-

forption will be according to the time ; and if they have been

many, large, and continued long, then the greateft quantity is

Decenary.

The circumftances therefore attending the chancre muft be

the guide for the fafety of the conftitution, efpecially in thofe

cafes where fome flrcfs in the cure is laid upon the external

remedy.

The mercury given to acl internally muft be thrown in ei-

ther by the fkin or ftomach, according to circumftances.

The quantity in either way fhould be fuch as may in com-

mon affecl: the mouth flightly ; which method of giving mer-

cury will be confidered hereafter.

When the fore has put on a healthy look, when the hard

bafis has become foft, and it has fkinned over kindly, it may

be looked upon as cured.

But in very large chancres it mav not always be nccefTary to

continue the application of mercury either for external or inter-

nal aftion till the fore is healed ; for the venereal aclicn is

juft
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jull as Toon deflroyed in a large chancre as it is in a fmall one;

for every part of the chancre being equally affe£lcd by the mer-

cury, is equally cafy cured. But the fkinning is different
;

for

a large fore is longer in fkinning than a fmall one. A large

chancre therefore may be deprived of its venereal action long

before it is fkinned over ; but a fmall one may probably fkin

over before the venereal poifon is entirely fubdued. In the

r cafe, both on account of the chancre and conftitution,

it will be erring on the fafe fide to continue the medicine a lit-

tie longer, which will raoft certainly in the end effect a cure :

for we may reafonably fuppofe that the quantity of mercury ca-

pable of curing a local effeel, although aflifted by local applica-

tions, or of producing in the conftitution a mercurial irritation

fufficient to hinder the venereal irritation from forming, will

be nearly as much as will cure a flight lues venerea.

I have formerly laid it down as a principle, that no new ac«

tion will take place in another part of the body, however con-

taminated, whilft the body is under the beneficial operation of

mercury ; but there are now and then appearances which occur

under the cure that will at firfl embarrafs the pracliiioner.

I have fufpecled that the mercury flying to the mouth and throat

has fometimes produced Houghs in the tonfils, and ihefe have

been taken for venereal. The following cafes in fome degree

explain this.

A young gentleman had a chancre on the prepuce, with a

flight pain in a gland of one groin, for which I ordered mercu-

rial ointment to be rubbed into the legs and thighs, efpecially

on the fide where the gland was fwelled, and the chancre to be

dreffed with mercurial ointment. While he was purfuing this

courfe the chancre became cleaner, the hardnefs at the bafe

went off, and the pain in the groin was entirely removed.

About three weeks after the firit appearance of the difeafe, he

was attacked with a fore throat, and on looking into the mouth
I found the right tonfil with a white flough which appeared to

be in its fubftance, with only one point yet expofed. From
my mind being warped by the opinion that thefe complaints pro-

ceeded from the chancre, I immediately fufpecled that it was
venereal ; and the only way I could account for this feeming
contradi&ion in one part healing while another was breaking
out, was, that the healing fore was treated locally as well as

cefnilitutionally,
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cpnflitutionally, while the totifil, or the conftitution at large,

was only treated conftimtionaliy, which was infuihcient.

Soon after this another gentleman was under my care for ve-

nereal fcurffs, or eruptions on his fkin, for which he ufed mer-

curial frittion till his mouth became fore ; and in this ftate he

continued for three weeks, in which time the eruptions were

all gone, difcolourations being left only where the eruptions

had heen, yet at the end of three weeks a flough formed in

one of the tonfils, exaftly as in the former cafe. This made

me doubtful how tar fuch cafes were venereal. I ordered the

fri&ion to be left off, to fee what courfe the ulcers would take ;

the flough came out and left a foul fore : I waited flill longer,

and in a day or two it became clean and healed up.

The full-mentioned cafe I did not fee to an end ;
but I

learned that the patient continued the mercury and got well

;

and the ulcer in the throat was fuppofed to be venereal ; but

from the circumflances of the other cafe I now very much

doubt of that.

It is more than probable that thefe effeffs of mercury only

take place in conilitutions that have a tendency to fuch com-

plaints in the throat. I know this to be the cafe with the lad -

mentioned gentleman ; and it is alfo probable that there may

be an increafed difpofition at the time, either in confequence

of the mercury, or fome accidental caufe. I have reaion to

fuppofe that mercury in fome degree increafes this difpofition,

which I fhall further take notice of when treating of the cure

of the lues venerea.

In the cure of chancres I have fometimes feen, when the

' original chancre has been doing well, and probably nearly

cured, that new ones have broken out upon the prepuce, near

to the fir ft, and have put on all the appearance ot a chancre;

but fuch I have always treated as not venereal. They may be

fnnilar to fome confequences of chancres, which will be taken

notice of hereafter.

As fwellings of the abforbed glands take place in confequence

of other abforptions befides that of poifons, we fhould be care-

ful in all cafes to afcertain the caufe, as has been already de-

scribed ; and here it may not be improper flill to obferve fur-

ther, that in the cure of chancres, fwellings of the glands fhall

arife, even when the constitution is loaded with mercury fuffi-

:t for the cure of the fores ; but then the mercury has been

throws
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thrown into the conftitution by the lower extremity ;
and

therefore there is great room for fufpicion that fuch Iwelhngs

are not venereal, but arife from the mercury : for a real bubo,

from abforption of venereal matter, if not come to fuppuration,

will give way to mercury rubbed into the leg and thigh. In

fuch cafes I have always defifted from giving the mercury in

this way when I could give it by the mouth.

CHAPTER IV.

OF THE CURE OF CHANCRES IN
WOMEN.

THE parts generally affected with chancres in this fex, are

more fimple than in men, by which means the treatment

in general is alio more fimple ; but in mofl cafes they require

nearly the fame, both in the local application of mercury, and

in throwing it into the conftitution. It may be fuppofed how-

ever, that it will be neceffary in many cafes to throw into the

conftitution more mercury than in men ; becaufe in general

there are more chancres, and the furface of abforption of

courfe larger.

As it is difficult to keep dreffings on the female parts, it is

proper they fhould be wafhed often with folutions of mercury;

perhaps corrofive fublimate is one of the beft, as it will aft as

a fpecific, and alfo as a flimulant when that is wanted ; but in

chancres that are very irritable, the fame mode of treatment

as was recommended in men is to be put in practice. After-

wards the parts may be befmeared with a mercurial application,

either oily or watry, to be frequently repealed according to the

circumftances of the cafe.

If the ulcers fhould have fpread, or run up the vagina,

great attention fhould be paid to the healing of them ; for it

fometimes happens that the granulations contract confiderably

{o as to draw the vagina into a fmall canal ; at other times the

granulations will unite into one another and clofe the vagina

up altogether; therefore in fuch cafes it will be neceffary to

keep
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keep Come fubftance in the vagina till the fores are fkinncd, for

which purpofe probably lint may be fufficient.

CHAPTER V.

OF SOME OF THE CONSEQUENCES OF
CHANCRES, AND THE TREATMENT

OF THEM.

AFTER the chancres have been cured, and all venereal

taint removed, it fornetimes happens that the prepuce

ftill retains a confiderable degree of tumefaclion, which keeps

up the elongation and tightnefs which it acquired from the dif-

eafe, fo that it cannot be brought back upon the penis to ex-

pofe the glans.

For this perhaps there is, in many cafes, no cure ; how-

ever it is neceflary to try every poffible means. The fleam of

warm water, fomentations with hemlock, and alfo fumigations

with cinnabar, are often of fingular fervice in this cafe.

But if the parts ftill retain their fize and form, it may be

very proper to remove part of the overgrown prepuce ; how

much, muft be left to the difcretion of the furgeon. I fliould

fuppofe, that all that part, which projects beyond the glans

penis, may be cut away.

The beft way of removing it is by the knife ; but great care

fliould be taken to diftinguifh firfl the proje£cing prepuce from

the glans. When this is perfectly afcertained, the penis being

held horizontally, an incifion may be made on the upper fur-

face, and followed down with caution ; becaufe if the incifion

fliould be too near the glans there may be danger of cutting it.

The parts may be allowed to heal with any common dref-

fings, as it is to be confidered as a frefh wound ; however it

will not heal fo readily as a frefh wound made in an entirely

found part, becaufe the operation confifis in taking away only

a fuperfluous part of a difeafed whole ; and what is left is dif-

eafed, but not fo as to produce any future mifchiet.

Some care may be neceffaiy in the healing of the parts ;
for

it is very poffibie that the cicatrix may contract, and full form

a phy-
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a phymofis. This will be beff prevented by the patient him-

felf if he brings the prepuce ofien back upon the penis
;

but it

fhould not be attempted till the part is nearly healed ;
and it

is to be performed with great care, and flowly.

1. OF DISPOSITIONS TO NEW DISEASES DURING
THE CURE OF CHANCRES.

Chancres, both in men and women, often acquire new

difpofitions in the time of the cure, which are of various kinds,

fome of which retard the cure, as defcribed, and, when the parts

are cured, leave them tumefied and indolent, as in the enlarg-

ed prepuce. In others a new difpofition takes place, which

prevents the cure or healing of the parts, and often produces

a much worfe difeafe than that from which it arofe. They al-

fo become the caufe of the formation of tumors on thefe parts,

which will be taken notice of hereafter.

Such new difpofitions take place oftener in men than in wo-

men, probably from the nature of the parts themfelves. They

feldom or never happen but when the inflammation has been

violent, which violence arifes more from the nature of the parts

than the difeafe, and therefore belongs more to the nature of

the parts or conftitution than to the difeafe. However, I can

conceive it may alfo take place where the inflammation has

not been violent.

In general they are fuppofed to be cancerous, but I believe

they feldom are ; although it is not impoffible that fome may
be fo.

Of this kind may be reckoned thofe continued and often iri-

creafed inflammations, fuppurations, and ulcerations, becom-
ing diffufed through the whole prepuce, as alfo all along the

common fkin of the penis, which becomes of a purple hue ;

the cellular membrane every where on the penis being very

much thickened fo as to increafe the fize of the whole con-
fiderably.

The ulceration, on the infidc of the prepuce, will fometimes
increafe and run between the fkin and the body of the penis,

and eat holes through in different places till the whole is re-

duced to a number of ragged fore5. The glans often fharCs

the fame fate till more or Iefs of it is gone
; frequently the

urethra at this part is wholly deftoyed by ulceration, and the

uiinc
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urine is difcharged fome way further back. If a flop is not

put to the progrefs of the difeafe, the ulceration will continue

till the parts are entirely deflroyed. I fufpett that fome of

thefe cafes are fcrofulous.

As this is an acute cafe, immediate relief fhould be given,

if poffible ; but as it may arife from various peculiarities in the

conftitution, and as thefe peculiarities are not at firft known,

no rational method can be here determined. The decoftion of

farfaparilla is often of fervice in fuch cafes, but requires to be

given in large quantities. The German diet-drink* has been

of lingular fervice ; I knew a cafe of this kind cured by it,

after every known remedy had been tried. The extract of

hemlock is fometimes of fervice. I have known fea- bathing

cure thefe complaints entirely. A gentleman came from Ire-

land with a complaint of this kind, and after having tried eve-

ry common, and known method, without effeel, as farfaparil-

la, hemlock, German diet-drink: and after having ufed a great

variety of dreffings, (which were all at lafL laid afide, and opi-

um only retained to quiet the pain) he bathed in the fea and

got well. It may be fometimes neceffary to pafs a bougie, to

hinder the orifice of the urethra from clofing or becoming too

fmall in the time of healing in fuch cafes.

II. OF ULCERATIONS RESEMBLING CHANCRES.

It often happens that after chancres are healed, and all the

virus gone, the cicatrices ulcerate again, and break out in the.

form of chancres.

Although this is moft common in the feat of the former

chancres, yet it is not always confined to them ; for fores oft-

en break out on other parts of the prepuce ; but ftill they ap-

pear to be a confequence of a venereal complaint having been

there, as they feldom attack thofe who never had gonorrheal

or chancres. They often have fo much the appearance of chan-

G g cres,

* The following formulae have been much recommended as diet-drinks. Take o£

crude antimony, pulverized, tied up in a bit of rag; punttee-ftone, pulverized, tied up

in the fame, of each one ounce ; China-root, fliced; farfapar;lia-root, diced and bruit-

ed, of each half an ounce ; ten walnuts, with their rinds, bruifed; fpring-water, tour

pints; boiled to half that quantity ; filter it, and let it be drank daily in divided dote:-.

Take farfaparilla, Saunders-wosd, white and red, of each three ounces ; liquorice

and mezereon, of each half an ounce; of lignum, rhodium, guaiacum, faffafras, ofeach

one ounce; crude antimony, two ounces; mix them and infufe them in boiling water,

ten phits, for twenty-four hours ; and afterwards boil them to five phltSj of which l«t

the dofe be from a ptnWnd an half u> four pints a day.
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cres, that I am perfuaded many are treated as venereal that are

really not fuch : they differ from a chancre in general by not

fprcading fo faff, nor fo far; they are not fo painful, nor fo

much inflamed, and have not thofe hard bales that the venere-

al fores have, nor do they produce buboes. Yet a malignant

kind of them, when they attack a bad conftitution, may be

taken for a mild kind of chancre, or a chancre in a good con-

ftitution.

Some ftrefs is to be laid upon the account that the patient

gives of himfelf: but when there is any doubt, a little time

will clear it up, I have feen the fame appearances after a go-

norrhoea ; but that more rarely happens. It would appear that

the venereal poifon could leave a difpofition for ulceration of

a different kind from what is peculiar to itfelf. I knew one

cafe where they broke out regularly every two months, exact-

ly to a day.

As they are not venereal their treatment becomes difficult;

for the cure confifts more in preventing a return, than in the

healing up of the prefent fores.

They require particular attention; for although they are not

dangerous, they 'are often troublefome, keeping the mind in

fufpence for months.

I have tried a great variety of means, but with little fuccefs,

yet they have, in general got well in the end. In the follow*

ing cafe, the lixivium faponarium produced a fpeedy cure.

A gentleman had three fores broke out on the prepuce,

which had very much the appearance of mild chancres. As I

was doubtful of their nature, I waited fome time, and only or-

dered them to be kept clean. As they did not get well, feve-

ral things were tried. Mercurial dre flings were applied, but

they always produced confiderable initation, and it wasnecef-

fary to leave them off. The mercurius calcinatus was given

by way of trial, and to fecure the conftitution, but the fores

continued the fame. They were eat down with the lunar cau-

ftic, which appeared to have a better effect than any other thing

tried; but flill they were not healed at the end of five months.

I ordered forty drops of the lixivium faponarium to be taken

evciy evening and morning in a bafon of broth. After ufing

it three days he obferved a confiderable alteration in the fores,

and in fix they were perfectly fkinncd over. He had formerly

had fuch fores often, which had always been treated as vene-

real ;
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real ; but he began to doubt whether they really were fo

from their getting fo foon well in the prefent inftance by the

lixivium.

I knew a gentleman who had thefe fores breaking out and

healing again for years. By bathing in the fea for a month or

two they healed up and never afterwards appeared.

III. OF A THICKENING AND HARDENING OF
THE PARTS.

In fome cafes the parts do not ulcerate, but appear to thick-

en and become hard or firm ; both the glans and prepuce feem

to fwell, forming a tumor or excrefcence from the end of the

penis, in form a good deal like a cauliflower, and, when cut

into, mowing radii running from its bafe, or origin, towards

the external furface, becoming extremely indolent in all its

operations. This gives more the idea of a cancer than the firlf,

being principally a new-formed fubflance. However, it is not

always a confequence of the venereal difeafe ; I have known

it to arife fpontaneoufly.

This difeafe appears to be a tumor of fo indolent a kind,

that I do not know any medicine that Hands the leafl chance

of performing a cure. I have amputated them, and have alfo

feen the fame thing done by others, from the idea of their be-

ing cancerous, and the remaining part of the penis has heal-

ed kindly.

In moft of thefe cafes a confiderable part of the penis muft

be removed. Immediately after the amputation, a fuitable ca-

theter mould be introduced into the urethra ; for if no fuch

precaution is made ufe of, the confequences muft be trouble-

some ; for the firft dreffmgs become cemented to the orifice

by the extravafated blood, and prevent the patient's making

water, which muft be attended with obvious inconveniences.

This was the cafe with a patient whofe penis I amputated.

IV. OF WARTS.

Another difpofition, which thefe parts acquire from the

venereal poifon, is the difpofition to form excrefcences, or cu-

taneous tumors, called warts. This difpofition is ftrongefl

where the chancres were ; and indeed chancres often heal into

warts;
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warts ; but perhaps the parts acquire this difpofition from the

venereal matter having been long in contact with their lurraces;

for it often happens after gonorrhoeas, where there had been

no chancres ; and probably it is only in thofe cafes where the

venereal matter had produced the venereal ftimulus upon the

glans and prepuce, forming there what may be called an m-

fenfible gonorrhoea.

A wart appears to be an excrefcence from the cutis, or a

tumor forming upon it, by which means it becomes covered

with a cuticle, which like all other cuticles, is either ftrong

and hard, or thin and foft, juft as the cuticle is which covers

the parts from whence they arife. They are radiated from

their bafis to the circumference, the radii appearing at the fur-

face pointed or granulated, much like granulations that are

healthy, except that they are harder, and rife above the fur-

face. It would appear that the furface, on which each is form-

ed, has only the difpofition to form one, becaufe the unround-

ing and connecting furface docs not go into the like fubftance;

thus a wart once begun does not increafe in its bafis, but rifes

higher and higher. They have an increasing power within

themfelves ; tor, after rifing above the furface of the fkin, on

which they are not allowed to increafe in breadth at the bafis,

they fwell out into a round thick fubftance, which becomes

rougher and rougher.

This ftruclure often makes them liable to be hurt by bodies

rubbing againft them ; and often from fuch a caufe they bleed

very profufely, and are very painful.

Thefe excrefcences are confidered by many not as fimply a

confequence of the venereal poifon, but as poffefled of its fpe-

cific difpofition, and therefore they have recourfe to mercury

for the cure of them ; and it is atferted that fuch treatment

often removes them. Such an effecl of mercury I have never

feen, although given in fuch a quantity as to cure in the fame

perfon recent chancres, and fometimes a pox.

As thefe fubftances are excrefcences from the body, they

are not to be confidered as truly a part of the animal, not be-

ing endowed with the common or natural animal powers, by
which means the cure becomes eafier. They are fo little of

true animal, and fo much of a difcafe, that many trifling

circumftances make them decay ; an inflammation in the natu-

and found parts round the wart will give it a difpofition to

decay

;
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decay ; many Stimuli applied to the furface will often make

them die. Electricity will produce aftion in them which they

are not able to fupport ; an inflammation is excited round

them, and they drop off.

From this view of them, the knife and efcharotics muft ap-

pear not always neceffary, although thefe modes will aft more

quickly than any other in many cafes, efpecially if the neck is

fmall. In fuch formed warts perhaps a pair of fciffars is the

belt inftrument ; but where cutting initruments of any kind are

-horrible to the patient, a (ilk thread tied round their neck will

do very well ; but in whichsoever way it is Separated, it will

be in general neceffary to touch the bafe with cauftic.

Efcharotics aft upon warts in two different ways, namely

by deadening a part and Stimulating the remainder ; fo that by

the application of efcharotic after efcharotic, the whole decays

tolerably faft ; and it is Seldom neceffary to eat them down to

the very root, as the ban's or root often Separates and is thrown

off. This however is not always the cafe, for we find that

the root does not always Separate, and that it will grow again;

therefore in Such caSes it is neceffary to eat down lower than

the general furface to remove the root.

Any of the cauStics, fuch as the lapis Septicus, as alSo the

metallic Salts, Such as the lunar cauftic, blue vitroil, &c. have

this power. The ruft of copper and Savine leaves mixed are

one of the heft Stimulants.

After they have been to appearance Sufficiently deftroyed,

they often riSe anew, not Srom any part being left, but from

the furface of the cutis having the Same diSpoSition as before.

This requires a repetition of the fame practice, fo as to take off

that furface of the cutis.

V. OF EXCORIATIONS OF THE GLANS AND
PREPUCE.

It very often happens that the furface of the glans and in-

fide of the prepuce excoriate, becoming extremely tender, and

then a matter oozes out. The prepuce in fuch cafes often be-

comes a little thickened, and Sometimes contracts in its orifice,

both which circumftances render the inverfion of it difficult and

painful. Whether this complaint ever arifes from a venereal

caufe
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caufe is not certain, as it often takes place where there never

has been any venereal taint.

This difeafe is in the cutis ; and under fuch a difpofuion it

has no power of forming a good cuticle. It is very fimilar to

a gonorrhoea in this part, but is not venereal.

Drawing the prepuce back, and fkeping the parts in a folu-

tion of lead, often takes ofF the irritation, and a found cuticle

is formed. Spirits diluted often produce the fame efFe£l ; the

unguentum citrinum of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, lowered

by mixing with it equal parts of hogs-lard, is often of lingular

fervice in fuch cafes ; but there are cafes which bid defiance to

all our applications, in which I have fucceeded by defiling

the perfon to leave the glans uncovered, which produced the

ftimulus of neceflity for the formation of a natural cuticle.

fART
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PART V.

CHAPTER I.

OF BUBO.

A KNOWLEDGE of the abforbing fyflem, as it is now
eftablifhed, gives us confiderable information refpecling

many of the effecls of poifons, and illuftrates feveral fymptoms*

of the venereal difeafe, in particular the formation of buboes.

Prior to this knowledge we find writers at a lofs how to give

a true and confident explanation of many of the fymptoms of

this difeafe. The difcovery of the lymphatics being a fyftero

of abforbenfs, has thrown more light on many difeafes than

the difcovery of the circulation of the blood ; it leads in many-

cafes direclly to the caufe of the difeafe.

The immediate confequence of the local difeafes, gonorrhoea

and chancre, which is called bubo, as alfo the remote or lues

venerea, arife from the abforption of recent venereal matter

from fome furface where it has either been applied or formed.

Although this mull have been allowed in general ever fince the

knowledge of the difeafe and of abforption, yet a true folution

of the formation of bubo could not be given till we had ac-

quired the knowledge of the lymphatics being the only abforb-

ents. Upon the old opinion of abforption being performed by

the veins, the lues venerea could have eafily been accounted

for, becaufe it could as readily be produced by the abforbing

power of the veins, if they had fuch, as by the lymphatics ;

but the difficulty was to fay how the bubo was formed. Thera

they feemed to be at a lofs to account for this difeafe, yet they

fometimes exprefTed themfelves as if they had fome idea of it,

although at the fame time they could have no clear notions of

what they advanced ; nor could they demonftrate what they

faid from the knowledge of the parts and their ufes.

Buboes are by fome imputed to the flopping of a gonorrhoea,

or as they exprefTed it, driving it to the glands of the groin,

conformably to the idea they had of the caufe of the fwelling

of the tefticle. But this is not juft, for we know of no fuch

power
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power as repulfion ; and if it was driven there it could not be

by flopping the formation of matter, but by increafing the ab-

forption, of which they had no idea.

When we examine the opinion of authors concerning the

formation of bubo, prior to the knowledge of the power of ab-

forption in the lymphatics, we fhall find them making ufe of

terms which they could not pofiibly underftand. For inflance,

Heifter fays, " They are of two kinds, one venereal, and the

other not ;" but he does not fay that the venereal arifes only

from impure coition.

Aftruc fays, page 326, that fome buboes arife immediately

from impure coition, and thefe he calls eflential ; others from

fuppreffed gonorrhoea, or a fmall difcharge, or from chancres

of the penis, and thefe he calls fymptomatic ; laftly, that they

arife fpontaneoufly without any immediate previous coition, and

are a pathognomonic fign of a hidden pox.

In page 327 he fhows the impoflibility of this lafl happen-

ing from what we now call or underfland by a lues venerea ;

but in page 328 he explains what he calls a latent lues venerea,

which is local affecYion produced as he fuppofes from a lues ve-

nerea ; but which mod probably never yet happened ; and if

ever they had arifen from fuch a caufe, even the abforption of

their matter could not produce a venereal bubo, as will be ex-

plained. In fhort, as he underftood not the true abforbing

fyftem, his ideas are become now unintelligible*.

We find Cowper, Drake, and Boerhaave, as well as Aftruc,

fpeaking of the vitiated lymph not pafhng the glands, therefore

inflaming them ; alfo of the infpifi'ated lymph paffing either by

the circulation of the blood, that is, from the conflitution to

thefe glands, (an opinion held by fome to this dav) or by a

fhorter courfe, viz. The lymphatic veffels which go to the in-

guinal glands. They alio fpeak of the fwelling of the in-

guinal glands, or venereal buboes, from the contagion being

communicated by the refoibent lymphatics. Drake even

fpeaks more pointedly, ami if we confider him no further, he

would almoft make us believe that he knew that the lym-

phatics were the abforbents ; but as he has no fuch ideas

when treating of thofe veffels exprcfsly, we are not to give him
credit for it. His words are, " The venereal bubo may very

likely

* The above extracts are from the Eflglifli ejitioji, publifksl in the v?ar 1754, pige

326,
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likely take its rife from fome parts of the contagious matter of

claps fucked up by the lymphatic of the penis, and thence im-

ported to the inguinal glands where they depofit their liquor ;

and thence it well behoves the furgeon to be as early as may-

be in the opening of fuch tumors, before, by the exporting vef-

fels of that clafs, the poifon is carried further into the blood,

which very probably may be the cafe where fuch tumor ai ifeth.

immediately upon the flopping of a gonorrhoea, as does the

hernia humoralis ; but when the fame appears fome months af-

ter that was removed, we are to fuppofe as in cafes of other

poifons laying hold of the blood, by the ftrength of Nature it

is thrown forth, either by means of the lymphatics of the

blood-veffels themfelves, if not fpewed out of the nervous tubes,

as Wharton furmifed, and depofited in thefe emunQories."

Here he compares it to the formation of a hernia humora-

lis, which plainly fhows that he understood neither of them.

Even fo late as the year 1748, we do not find any new ideas

on this fubjecl : Freke fays, " By fealing up the mouths of the

glands of the urethra, the poifon is thence by the du6ls lead-

ing to the inguinal glands conveyed to them."

In the year 1754, eight years after Dr. Hunter having pub-

licly taught his opinion of the lymphatics being a fyftem of

abforbents, we find a treatife on this difeafe by Mr. Gataker,

where as little new is advanced on this fubjecl:, as in any of the

former.

When we come fo low down as the year 1770, in an abridge-

ment of Aftruc by Dr. Chapman, (fecond edition) in which he

introduces his own knowledge and ideas, we find the abforbing

power of the lymphatics brought in as a caufe of the formation

of buboes ; but by this time the knowledge of the lymphatics

being the fyftem of abforbents was in this country generally

diffufed.

The doclrine of abforption being now perfeflly underftood,

we have only to explain the different modes in which it may

take place.

The venereal matter is taken up by the abforbents of the part

in which it is placed ; and although the abforption of the mat-

ter and the effe&s after abforption are the fame, whether from

the matter of the gonorrhoea or chancre, yet I mail divide the

abforption into three kinds, according to the three different

H h fur faces
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furfaces from which the matter may be abfoibed, beginning

with the leaft frequent.

The firft and moft fimple is where the matter either of a

gonorrhoea or chancre has only been applied to fome found fur-

face, without having produced any local effeft on the part, but

has been abforbed immediately upon its application. Inflances

of this I have feen in men, and fuch are perhaps the only in-

flances that can be depended upon ; for it is uncertain in many

cafes, whether a woman has a gonorrhoea or not. I think

however I may venture to affirm that I have feen it in women,

or at leaft there was every reafon to believe that they had nei-

ther chancre, nor gonorrhoea preceding, as there was no local

appearance of it, nor did they communicate it to others who

had connection with them.

It mull be allowed that this mode of abforption is very rare;

and if we were to examine the parts very carefully, or inquire

of the patient very ftricily, probably a fmall chancre might be

discovered to have, been the caufe, which I have more than

once feen. For when we confider how rarely it happens from

a gonorrhoea, in which the mode of abforption is fimilar, we

can hardly fuppofe it probable that it fhould here arife from

fimple contact, the time of the application of the venereal mat-

ter being commonly fo very fhort. We might indeed fuppofe

the frequency to make up for the length of time, which we

can hardly allow, for the fame frequency fhould give the

chance of producing it locally. Therefore very particular at-

tention fhould be paid to all the circumflances attending fucb

cafes.

There is however no great reafon why it fhould not happen,

and the poffibility of it leffens the faith that is to be put in the

fuppofition, that the difeafe may be years in the conffitution

before it appears; for whenever it does appear in a lues vene-

rea, its date is always carried back to the laft local afTe&ion,

whether gonorrhoea or chancre, and the latter connections are

never regarded.

The fecond mode of abforption of this matter is more fre-

quent than the former, and it is when the matter applied has
produced a gonorrhoea; and it may happen while the complaint
is going on, either under a cure or not. Some of the matter
fecreted by the inflamed furfaces having been abforbed and car-

ried into the circulation, produces the fame complaints as in

the
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the former cafe, by which means a perfon gives himfelf the

lues venerea.

The third mode is the abforption of the matter from an ul-

cer, which may either be a chancre or a bubo. This mode is

by much the molt frequent ; which, with many other proofs,

would fhow that a fore, or ulcer, is the furface mo ft favour-

able for abforption. Whether ulcers in every part of the body

have an equal power of abforption I have not been able to de-

termine ; but I fufpea that an ulcer en the glans is not fo

good a furface for abforption as one on the prepuce, although

I have feen both buboes and the lues venerea arife from the

former, but not fo often as from the latter.

To thefe three methods may be added a fourth, abforption

from a wound ; which 1 have already remarked is, perhaps,

not fo Irequent as any of the former.

As the venereal poifon has the power of contaminating

whatever part of the body it comes in contact, with, it conta-

minates the abforbent fyftem, producing in it local venereal

complaints. It is hardly neceffary to obferve, that what is now

commonly underftood by a bubo is a fwelling taking place in

the abforbing fyftem, efpecially in the glands, arifing from the

abforption of fome poifon, or other irritating matter ;
and

when fuch fwellings take place in. the groin, they are called

buboes, whether from abforption or not, but are molt com-

monly fuppofed to be venereal, even although there has been

no vifible preceding caufe. This has been fo much the cafe,

that ail fwellings in this part have been fufpe&ed to be ol this

nature ; femoral ruptures, and aneuryfms of the femoral arte-

ry have been miftaken for venereal buboes.

I lhall call every abfeefs in the abforbing fyftem, whether

in the veffels or the glands, arifing in confequence of the ab-

forption of venereal matter, a bubo.

This matter when abforbed from either of< the four different

furfaces, which are common furfaces, wounds, inflamed fur-

faces, and ulcers, is carried along the abforbent veffels to the

common circulation, and in its paffage often produces the fpe-

cihe inflammation in thefe veffels ; the confequence of which

is the formation of buboes, which are venereal abfeeffes, ex-

aftly fimilar in their nature and effe&s to a chancre ;
the on-

ly difference being in fize. As the abforbents with the glands

are immediately irritated by the fame fpecific matter which has

undergone
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undergone no change in its paffage, the confequent inflamma-

tion muft therefore have the fame fpecific quality, and the

matter fecrcted in them be venereal*.
" As this fyftem of veflels may be divided into two claffes,

the veflels themfelves, and their ramifications and convoluti-

ons, called the lymphatic glands, I fhall follow the fame divi-

fion in treating of their inflammations.

Inflammation of the veffels is not nearly fo frequent as that

of the glands. In men, fuch inflammations, in confequence

of chancres upon the glans or prepuce, generally appear like

a chord leading along the back of the penis from the chancres.

Sometimes they aiife from the thickening of the prepuce in

gonorrhoeas, that part in fuch cafes being generally in a ftate

of excoriation, as was defcribed when I treated of that form

of the difeafe. Thefe chords often terminate infenfibly on the

penis, near its root, or near the pubes ; at other times they

extend further, paffing to a lymphatic gland in the groin : this

chord can be eafdy pinched up between the finger and thumb,

and it often gives a thicknefs to the prepuce, making it fo Rift

at this part as to make the inverfion of it difficult, il not im-

pofhble, producing a kind of phymofis.

I think I have obferved this appearance to arife as frequent-

ly from the gonorrhoea, when attended with the before-men-

tioned inflammation and tumetaftion of the prepuce, as from

chancres ; which, if ray obfervation is juft, is not eafily ac-

counted lor. I have obfeived that abforption is more com-

mon to ulcers than inflamed furfaces ; or at leaft the formation

of a bubo in the gland, and its effecls in the conftitution, are

more common from an ulcer ; but it may be remarked, that

the infide of the prepuce, from whence this chord appears to

arife, is in an excoriated flate. It is poflible that this effeft

may arife from the lymphatics fympathifing with the inflamma-

tion of the urethra
; but I believe the affection is truly vene-

real ; or it is poffible that even the abforption of the coagula-

ble lymph, which was produced from the venereal inflamma-

tion, and which is the caufe of the tumefaaion, may have the

power of contamination, as appears to be the cafe in the

cancer.

The
« I do not know how far this reafonin? will hold good in all cafes of poifons ; for I

very much fufpeel that the bubo, that is fometimes formed in confequi 'latiort
ot" the fmall pox, does not produce variolous matter. The natural poifons, in pr<

buboes, certain;} dpjiot form a poilon fimilar to themfelves.
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The thickening, or the formation of this hard chord, pro-

bably arifes from the thickening of the coats of the abforbents,

joined with the extravafation of coagulable lymph, thrown in

upon its inner furface, as in inflamed veins.

This chord often inflames fo much as to fuppurate, and

fometimes in more places than one, forming one, two, or

three buboes, or fmall abfcefles in the body of the penis.

When this is going on, we find in fome parts of this chord a

circumfcribed hardnefs ; then fuppuration takes place in the

centre, the fkin begins to inflarne, the matter comes nearer to

it, and the abfcefs opens like any other abfcefs.

I have feen a chain of thefe buboes, or little abfcefles, along

the upper part of the penis through its whole length.

This may be fuppofed to be exactly fimilar to the inflam-

mation and fuppuration of a vein after being wounded and ex-

po fed.

Inflammation of the glands is much more frequent than the

former, and arifes from the venereal matter being carried on

to the lymphatic glands ; the flru&ure of which appears to be

no more than the ramifications and reunion of the abforbent

veflels, by which means they form thefe bodies.

From this ftruclure we may reafonably fuppofe that the

fluid abforbed is in fome meafure d tained in thefe bodies, and

thereby has a greater opportunity of communicating the difeafe

to them than to the diftin£t. veflels, where its courfe is perhaps

more rapid; which may account for the glands being more fre-

quently contaminated.

Swellings of thefe glands are common to other difeafes, and

fhould be carefully diftinguifhed from thofe that arife from the

venereal poifon. The firfl inquiry fhould be into the caufe, to

fee if there is any venereal complaint at fome greater diftance

from the heart, as chancres on the penis, or any preceding dif-

eafe on the penis ; to learn if mercurial ointment has been at

all applied to the legs and thighs of that fide ; for mercury ap-

plied to thofe parts, for the cure of a chancre, will fometimes

tumefy the glands, which has been fuppofed to be venereal.

We fhould further obferve, if there be no preceding difeafe

in the conftitution, fuch as a cold, fever, &c. the progrefs of

the fwelling with regard to quicknefs is alfo to be attended to,

as alfo to diftinguilh it from a rupture, lumber abfcefs, or

aneuryfm of the crural artery.

Perhaps
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Perhaps thefe bodies arc more irritable, or more fufccplible

of ftimuli than the veffels. They are certainly more fufcepti-

fele of fympathy ; however we are not yet fulikicntly acquaint-

ed with the ufe of thefe glands to be able to account fatista£to-

rily for this difference.

It would appear in fomc cafes, that it is fome time after the

abforption of the venereal matter before it produces its effc&s

upon the glands ; in fomc it lias been fix days at lcaft. This

could only be known by the chancres being healed fix days be-

fore the bubo began to appear ; and in fuch cafes it is more

than probable that the matter had been abforbed a much longer

lime before ; for the lafl matter of a chancre mod probably is

not venereal ; and indeed it is natural to fuppofe thai the poi-

fon may be as long before it produces an attion on the parts,

when applied in this way, as it is either in the urethra, or in

forming a chancre ; which I have fhown to be fometimes fix

or feven weeks.

The glands, neareft to the feat of abforption, are in general

the only ones that are attacked, as thofe in the groin, when

the matter has been taken up from the penis in men. In the

groin, between the labia and thigh, and the round ligaments,

when abforbed from the vulva, in women. I think there is

commonly but one gland at a time that is affe&ed by the ab-

forption of venereal matter, which if fo, becomes in fome fort

a diftinguifhing mark between venereal buboes and other dif-

eafes of thefe bodies. We never find the lymphatic veffels,

or glands, that are fecond in order, affecled ; as thofe along

the iliac veffels, or back ; and I have alfo feen when the dif-

eafe has been contracted by a fore, or cut upon the finger, the

bubo come on a little above the bend of the arm, upon the in-

fide of the biceps mufcle ; and in fuch where the bubo has

come in that part none has formed in the arm-pit, which is the

moft common place for the glands to be affected by abforption.

But this is not univerfal, although common, for I was in-

formed by a gentleman who contracted the difcafe in the be-

fore-mentioned way, that he had buboes both on the biceps

mufcle, and in the arm-pit. Another cafe of this kind I have
heard of fmce

;
why it is not more common is perhaps not ea-

•fily explained.

It might be fuppofed that the matter was weakened, or
much diluted by the abforptions from other parts by the time

it
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St gets through thefe nearefl ramifications, and therefore has

not power to contaminate thofe which are beyond them ; but

it is mod probable that there are other reafons
-

for this. I

once fufpe&ed that the nature of the poifon was altered in thefe

glands as it paffed through them, which was the reafon why-

it did not contaminate the fecond or third feiies of glands ;

and alfo why it did not affe£t the conftitution in the fame way

as it did the parts to which it was firft applied ; but this expla-

nation will not account for the next order of glands to fuppu-

rating buboes not being affecled by the abforption of venereal

matter. It appears to me that the internal fituation of the

other glands prevents the venereal irritation from taking place

in them ; and this opinion is flrengthened by obferving when-

one ol thefe external glands fuppurates and forms a bubo, which

is to be confidered as a large venereal fore or chancre, that the

abforption from it, which mufl be great, does not contaminate

the lymphatics or glands next in oider, by the venereal matter

going direclly through them.

It this be true, then the fkin would feem to be the caufe of

the fufceptibility of the abforbents to receive the irritation.

Whether the fkin has the power inherent in itfelf, or acquires

it from fome other circumftances, as air, cold, or fenfe of

touch, is not eafily afcertained ; but whichever it be, it fhows

that the venereal matter of itfelf is not capable of irritating,

and that it requires a fecond principle to complete its full effect,

that is, a combination of the nature of the poifon and the in-

fluence of the fkin, and that influence mull be by fympathy,

and therefore weaker than if acling in the fame part, that is,

the fkin itfelf ; which perhaps is the reafon why the venereal

matter does not always affeft: thofe verTels and glands, while it

always does the fkin, if inferted into it.

The fituation of buboes arifing from the venereal difeafe in

the penis, are in men, in the abforbent glands of the groin :

if a gonorrhoea is the caufe of a bubo, one groin is not exempt-

ed more than the other, both may be affefted ; but if a bubo

arifes in confequence'of a chancre, then the groin may be ge-

nerally determined by the feat of the chancre ; for if the chancre

is on one fide of the penis, then the bubo will commonly be

on that fide ; however, this is not univerfally the cafe, for I

have known infUnces, although but few, where a chancre on

one fide of the prepuce, or penis, has been the caufe of a bu-

bo
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bo on the oppofite fide, which, if arifing from that chancre, is

a proof that the abforbents either anaftomofe, or decuffate each

other. If the chancre be on the fiaenum, or on the middle of

the penis, between the two fides, then it is uncertain which

fide will be affected.

The fituation of the glands of the groin is not always the

fame, and therefore the courfe of the abforbent veffels will vary

accordingly. I have feen a venereal bubo which arofe from a

chancre on the penis, a confiderable way down the thigh ; on

the contrary, I have feen it often as high as the lower part of the

bellv, before Poupart's ligament, and fometimes near the pubes,

all of which three fituations may lead to fome variations in the

method of cure, therefore it may be proper to attend to them.

As the difeafe mofl commonly arifes from copulation, the

fituations of buboes are generally in the groin ; but as no part

of the body, under certain circumflances, is exempt from this

difeafe, we find the nearefr. external glands between the part of

abforption, and the heart, every where in the body fhare the

fame fate with thofe of the groin, efpecially if externa!.

CHAPTER II.

OF BUBOES IN WOMEN.

THE fame difeafes in the abforbents in confequence of the

abforption of the venerea! matter, take place in this fex

as well as in men. I never faw but one cafe where the abfor-

bent veffels were difeafed ; but this is nearly in the fame pro-
portion as in men, when 1 confider the proportion the number
of the one fex bears to that of the other who apply to me for

a cure of the venereal difeafe in any form. The cafe was a
gonorrhoea with violent itching and forenefs when the patient

fat or walked
;

but fhe had very little pain in making water.
When I examined the parts, I could fee no difference between
them and found parts, excepting that the left labium was fwcl-
led, or fuller than the other, and a hard chord paired from the

centre of that labium upwards to the os pubis, and paffed or*

to
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to the groin of the fame fide, and was loft in a gland as high

as Poupart's ligament. It was not to be felt but by pr effing

the parts with fome force, and it gave confiderable pain upon

preffure. '

The fwelling of the labium appeared to be fomewhat fimilar

to the fwelling of the prepuce in fimilar cafes in men, fo that

they would appear to arife from the fame caufe.

One would naturally fuppofe that what has been faid of this

complaint in the lymphatic glands in men, would be wholly ap-

plicable to women ; and alfo that nothing peculiar to women
could take place ; but the feat of abforption is more extenfive in

this fex, and the courfe of fome of the abforbents is alfo differ-

ent, from whence there are three fituations of buboes in wo-

men, two of which are totally different from thofe in men, and

thefe I fufpe6r. to be in the abforbents.

The third fituation of buboes in this fex is fimilar to that in

men, and therefore they may be divided into three, as in men.

When buboes arife in women where there is no chancre, it

is more' difficult to know whether they are venereal or not

than in men ; for when they arife in men without any local

complaint, it is known that no fuch complaint exifts, and

therefore the bubo cannot be venereal, excepting by immedi-

ate abforption ; but in women it is often difficult to know
whether there be any infection prefent or not ; and therefore

in order to afcertain the nature of the bubo, attention mult be

paid to its manner of coming on, progrefs, and other cir-

cumftances.

When chancres are fituated forwards, near to the meatus

urinarius, nymphse, clitoris, labia, or mons veneris, then we
find that the matter abibrbed is carried along one or both of

the round ligaments, and the buboes are formed in thofe liga-

ments juft before they enter the abdomen, without, 1 believe,

ever going further. Thefe buboes I fulpeft not to be glandu-

lar, but inflamed abforbents ; and if fo, it fhengthens the

idea that it is only an external part that can be arTcclcd in

this way.

Vv hen the chancres are fituated far back, neat the perinaeum,

or in it, the matter abibrbed is carried forwards along the an-

gle, between the labium and the thigh, to the glands in the

groin, and often in this courfe there are formed imall buboes

in the abforbents, fimilar to thofe on the penis in men? and

1 i when
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when the effefls of the poifon do not reft here, it often pJo-.

duces a bubo in the groin as in men.

CHAPTER III.

OF THE INFLAMMATION OF BUBOES,
AND THE MARKS THAT DISTINGUISH
THEM FROM OTHER SWELLINGS OF
THE GLANDS.

THE bubo commonly begins with a fenfe of pain, which

leads the patient to examine the part, where a fmall hard

tumor is to be tell*. This increafes like every other inflamma-

tion that has a tendency to fuppuration ; and, if not prevented,

goes on to fuppuration and ulceration, the matter coming fall

to the fkin.

But we find cafes, where they are flow in their progrefs,

which I fufpeft either arifes from the inflammatory procefs be-

ing kept back by mercury, or other means ; or being retarded

by a fcrofulous tendency, fuch a difpofition in the parts not fo

readily admitting the true venereal aflion.

At firft the inflammation is confined to the gland, which is

movable in the cellular membrane ; but as it increafes in lize,

or as the inflammation, and more efpecially the fuppuration,

advances, which in all cafes produce rather a common than a

fpecific effeft, the fpecific diftancc is exceeded
; the furround-

ing cellular membrane becomes more inflamed ; and the tumor
is more difFufed. Some buboes become erifypelatous, by which
means they are rendered more difFufed and cedematous, and do
not readily fuppurate, a circumftance often attending the eri-

fypelatous inflammation.

To afcertain what a difeafe is, is the firft ftep in the cure ;

and when two or more caufes produce fimilar effefts, great at-

tention

* It muft be remarked here, that whenever a perfon has either a gonorrhoea or a chan-
cre, he becomes apprehenfive of a buba

; and as there are in the gonorrhoea, and fome-
times in the chancre, fympathetic fenfutions in or near the groin, they are fufpecled by
the patient to be beginning buboes, and the hand is immediately applied to the part -nd
if he feels one ofthe glands, although not in the leaft increafed, the fufpicions arc' con-
firi&ed from a belief that, he has no fuch parts naturally.
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tention is neceffary to diftinguifh one efTec"r. from another, fo

as to come at the true caufe of each.

The glands of the groin, from their fituation, are liable to

fufpicion, for befides being fubje£t to the common difeafes,

they become expofed to others by allowing whatever is abforb-

ed to pafs through them ; and as the rout of the venereal poi-

fon to the conftitution is principally through them, and being

oftener ill from this caufe than any other, they often are fuk

pe&ed of this difeafe without foundation.

To diftinguifh, with certainty, the true venereal bubo from

fvvellings of thofe glands arifing from other caufes, may be ve-

ry difficult. We mull, however, examine all circumftances,

to afcertain in what the bubo differs from the common dif-

«afes of thofe glands, whether in the groin or elfewhere ; in

which examination the apparent caufes are not to be neglected.

I have already given the character of the venereal bubo in ge-

neral terms ; but I mail now be more particular, as the two

are to be contrafted.

The true venereal bubo, in confequence of a chancre, is

mod commonly confined to one gland. It keeps nearly its

fpecific diftance till fuppuration has taken place, and then be-

comes more diffufed*. It is rapid in its progrefs from inflam-

mation to fuppuration and ulceration. The fuppuration is

commonly large for the fize of the gland, and but one abfeefs.

The pain is very acute. The colour of the fkin where the in-

flammation attacks is of a florid red.

It may be obferved, that the buboes in confequence of the

firft mode of abforption, viz. where no local difeafe has been

produced, will always be attended with a greater uncertainty of

the nature of the difeafe than thofe attended or preceded by a

difeafe in the penis ; becaufe a fimple inflammation and fup-

puration of thefe glands are not fufficient to mark it to be ve-

nereal ; but as we always have this difeafe in view when trie

glands of the groin are the feat of the difeafe, the patient runs

but little rifk of not being cured, if it mould be venereal ; but

I am afraid that patients have often undergone a mercurial

courfe when there has been no occafion for it.

It will perhaps be difficult to find out the fpecific difference

in the difeafes themfelves; but I think that fuch buboes as arife

without

* It may be obferved here, that th£ glands and furronnding parts being diflimilar, in-

flammation does net fo readily become diffufed as when, it takes place in a common part.
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without any vifible caufe are of two kinds, one fimilar to thofe

arifing from chancres or gonorrhoea; that is, inflaming and fup-

purating brifldy. Thefe I have always fufpeded to be venere-

al ; for although there is no proof of their being fo, yet from

thcfe circumftances there is a ftrong prefurnption that they are.

The fecond are generally preceded and attended with flight

fever, or the common fymptoms of a cold, and they are gene-

rally indolent and flow in their progrefs. If they are more

quick than ordinary, they become more diffufed than the vene-

rea!, and may not be confined to one gland. When very flow

they give but little fenfation; but when more quick the fen-

fation is more acute, though not fo fharp as in thofe that are ve-

nereal ; and moft commonly they do not fuppurate, but often

become ftationary. When they do fuppurate it is flowly, and

often in more glands than one, the inflammation being more

diffufed, and commonly fmall in proportion to the fwelling.

The matter comes flowly to the fkin, not attended with much

pain, and the colour is different from that of the other, being

more of the purple. Sometimes the fuppurations are very con-

fiderable but not painful.

Now let us fee what other caufes there are for the fwelling

of thefe glands befides venereal infeclion, to which I have afcrib-

ed one of the modes of fwelling; for there muff be other caufes

to account for the other modes of it.

The fir ft thing to be attended to is, whether or not there

are any venereal complaints; and if not, this becomes a ftrong

piefumptive proot that they may not be venereal, but proceed

from tome unknown caufe. If the fwelling is only in one

gland, very flow in its progrefs, and gives but little or no pain,

it is probably merely fcrotulous ; but if the fwelling is confi-

derable, diffufed and attended with fome inflammation and pain,

then it is mofl probable that there is a conftitutional aclion con-

fiding in flight lever, the fymptoms of which are laffitude, lofs

of appetite, want of fleep, fin a 1 1 quick pulfe, and an appear-

ance of approaching he&ic. Such fwellings are flow in their

. ure, and do not feem to be affected by mercury, even when

very earlv applied.

A gentleman had all the fymptoms of a flight fever ; the

pulfe a little quick and hard, lofs of appetite, and of courfe lofs

of flefh ; a liflleffnefs and a fallow look. While he was in

this (late, a fwelling took place in the glands of one of the

groins.
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croins. He immediately fent for me, becaufe he imagined it

to be venereal. From the hiftory of the cafe I gave it as my

firm opinion it was not ; in this he had not much faith. The

fwellings were not very painful ; and, after having acquired a

confiderable fize, they became ftationary. To pleafe him, I

gave him a box of mercurial ointment, to be rubbed on the

leg and thigh only of the fide affefted, that it might have a fuf-

ficient local effeft, and as little go into the conftitution as pof-

fible ; but it did not appear to be of any fervice to the fwel-

lings in the groin, they remaining ftationary, and almoft with-

out pain. His friends became uneafy, and fent their furgeons

to him, who, without knowing he was my patient, and of

courfe without knowing my opinion, imagined that the difeafe

was venereal, and talked of giving mercury. With refpeft to

the cure, I thought he mould go to the fea and bathe.

Allowing the chance of the difeafe being venereal or not

venereal, to be equal, I reafoned upon that ground. His pre-

fent want of health could not be fuppofed to arife from any ve-

nereal caufe, as it was prior to the fwelling in the groin, and

therefore though the fwelling might be venereal, he was not

at prefent in a condition to take mercury, as a fufficient quan-

tity of that medicine, for the cure, might kill him ; and if it

fhould not be venereal, that ftill a greater quantity of mercury

muft be given than what was neceffary if it were venereal ; be-

caufe its not giving way readily would naturally make the fur-

geon pu(h the mercury further ; and, befides this difagreeable

circumftance, the difeafe in the groin might be rendered metre

difficult of cure. But by going to the fea, his conflitutiort

would be reflored ; and if the difeafe in the groin proved to

be venereal, he would be in a proper condition to go through

a mercurial courfe, and by that means get rid of both difeafes

by the two methods. But if I fhould be right in my opinion,

that there was nothing venereal in the cafe, then he would get

well bv the fea-bathing alone.

Thefe arguments had the defired effeft; he went dire&ly to

the fea, and began to recover almoft immediately. About a

fortnight after a fmall fuppuration took place in one of the

glands. I directed that a poultice fhould be made with fea-

water and applied; and, in cafe of the breaking of the abfeefs,

that it fhould not be further opened, but poulticed till healed.

In fix weeks he came back perfc&lv recovered in every refpett.-

The
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The above-mentioned appearance, with the conftitutional

affections, I have fecn take place when there were chancres ;

and I have been pfozled to determine whether it was fympa-

thefic, from a derangement of the conftitution, or from the,

abforption of matter.

I have long fufpecled a mixed cafe ; and I am now certain

that fuch exiits. I have feen cafes where the venereal matter,

like a cold or fever, has only irritated the glands to difeafe,

producing in them fcrofula, to which they were predifpofed.

In fuch cafes the fwellings commonly arife flowly, give but

little pain, and feem to be rather haftened in their progrefs if

mercury is given to deftroy the venereal difpofition. Some

come to fuppuration while under this refolving courfe ; and

others, which probably had a venereal taint at firft, become fo

indolent that mercury has no effect upon them, and in the end

get well either of themfelves or by other means ; which, I

imagine, may have induced fome to think that buboes are ne-

ver venereal. Such cafes require great attention, that we may

be able to determine them pr-operly ; and I believe, this re-

quires in many cafes fo nice a judgment, that we fhall be oft-

en liable to miftakes.

Buboes are undoubtedly local complaints, as has been ex-

plained.

How far the lymphatic glands are to be confidered as guards

again ft the further progrefs of this or any other difeafe caught

by abforption, is not eafily determined. We muft however

allow that they cannot prevent the poifon from entering the

conftitution, in cafes where it produce's buboes ; for whenever

it affefts thefe glands in its courfe, it produces the fame dif-

eafe in them which is capable of furnifhing the conftitution

with an increafed quantity of the fame kind of poifon.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

GENERAL REFLECTIONS ON THE
CURE OF BUBOES.

FROM what has been offered on the hiftory of buboes, it

will be needlefs here to enter into a difcuflion of the opi-

nion of their being a depofit from the conftitution, and of the

conclufion drawn from this opinion, that they ought not to be

difperfed ; for, according to this theory, to difperfe them

would be to throw the venereal matter upon the conftitution.

But if this were really the cafe, then there would be no occa-

fion for the ufe of mercury, provided that the bubo be allowed

to proceed, as it would prove its own cure ; but even thofe

who were of this opinion, were not fatisfied with the cure

which they fuppofed Nature had pointed out, but gave mercu-

ry, and in very large quantities. From the fame hiftory of a

bubo I have alfo endeavoured to (how that there are feveral

buboes wluch are not in the leaft venereal, but fcrofulous j

and* that there are alfo buboes which appear to be only in part

venereal ; or perhaps only a gland difpoled to fcrofula brought

into a£tion by the venereal irritation, fimilar to what happens

often from the matter of the fmall pox in inoculation. There-

fore, prior to the fpeaking of the method of cure, the true ve-

nereal bubo is to be diftinguifhed from the others, if poflible.

When it is well afcertained to be venereal, refolution is cer-

tainly to be attempted, if the bubo be in a ftate of inflamma-

tion only. The propriety of the attempt depends on the pro-

grefs which the difeafe has made. If it be very large, and

fuppuration appears to be near at hand, it is probable that re-

folution cannot be effected; and if fuppuration has taken place,

I fhould very much doubt the probability of fuccefs, and art

attempt might now poffibly only retard the fuppuration, and

protraft the cure.

The refolution of thofe inflammations depends principally

upon mercury, and almoft. abfolutely upon the quantity that

can be made to pafs through them ; and the cure of them, if

allowed to come to fuppuration, depends upon the fame cir-

cumftances. The quantity of mercury, that can be made to

pafs
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pafs through a bubo, depends principally upon the quantity of

external furface for abforption beyond the bubo.

Mercury is to be applied in the moil advantageous manner,

that is, to thofe furfaces by an abforption from which it may

pafs through the difeafed gland : for the difeafcs there being de-

ftroyed, the conftitution has lefs chance of being contaminated.

The powers of mercury may often be increafed from the man-

ner in which it is applied. In the cure of buboes, it fhould

always be made to pafs into the conftitution by the fame way

through which the habit received the poifon ; and therefore to

effect, this, it muff, be applied to the mouths of thofe lymphatics

which pafs through the difeafed part, and which will always

be placed on a furface beyond the difeafe.

But the fituation of many buboes is fuch as not to have much

furface beyond them, and thereby not to allow of a fufficient

quantity of mercury being taken in in this way ; as for in-

ftance, thofe buboes on the body of the penis ariiing from

chancres on the glans or prepuce.

Thefe two furfaces are not fufficient to take in the neceffary

quantity to cure thofe buboes in its paffage through them
;

therefore whenever the firft fymptoms of a bubo appear, its

fituation is well to be confidered, with a view to determine if

there be a fufficient furface to effeft a cure, without our hav-

ing recourfe to other means. It is firft to be obferved, whe-

ther the abforbent veffels, on the body of the penis, are affeel:-.

ed, or the glands in the groin. If the difeafe be in the groin,

it muff be obferved in which of the three fituations of the bubo,

before taken notice of, it is ; whether on the upper part of

the thigh and groin, on the lower part of the belly before Pou-

part's ligament, or near to the pubes. If they are on the body

of the penis, this fhows that the abforbents, leading directly

from the furface of abforption, are themfelves difeafed. If in

the groin, and on the upper part of the thigh, or perhaps a

little lower down than what is commonly called the groin, then

we may fuppofc it is in the glands common to the penis and

thigh. If high up, or on the lower part of the belly, before

Poupart's ligament, then it is to be fuppofed that thofe abforb-

ents, that arife from about the groin, lower part of the bellv,

and pubes, pafs through the bubo ; and if far forwards, then

it is moll probable that only the abforbents of the penis and
flrin about the pubes. pafs that way. The knowledge of thefe

fnuatiens
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fituatiohs is very neccffary for the application of mercury for

the cure by refolution, and for the cure after fuppuration has

taken place.

The propriety of this practice mud appear at once, when we

confider that the medicine cannot pafs to the common circula-

tion without going through the difeafed parts ; and it muft pro-

mote the cure in its paflage through them ; while at the fame

time it prevents the matter, which has already paffed, and is

frill continuing to pafs into the conftitution from a&ing there,

fo that the bubo is cured and the conftitution preferved.

But this praftice alone is not always fufficient ; there are

many cafes in which mercury by itfelf cannot cure. Mercury

can only cure the fpecific difpofition of the inflammation • and

we know that this difeafe is often attended with other kinds of

inflammation befides the venereal.

Sometimes the common inflammation is carried to a great

height, at other times the inflammation is erifypelatous, and, I

fufpeft, often fcrofulous. We muft, therefore, have recourfe

to other methods;

Where the inflammation rifes very high, bleeding, purging,

and fomenting, are generally recommended. Thefe will cer-

tainly leffen the aftive power of the veffels, and render the in-

flammation more languid ; but they can never leffen the fpeci-

fic effecls of this poifon, which were the firft caufe, and are

flill in fome degree the fupport of the inflammation. Their

effefts are only fecondary ; and if they reduce the inflamma-

tion within the bounds of the fpecific, it is all the fervice they

can perform. If the inflammation be of the erifyplatous

kind, perhaps bark is the beft medicine that can be given ; or

if it be fufpe&ed to be fcrofulous, hemlock, and poultices made

with fea-water may be of fervice.

Vomits have been of fervice in refolving buboes, even af-

ter matter has been formed in them, and after they have been

nearly ready to burft ; this a£ts upon the principle of one irri-

tation deftroying another ; and ficknefs and the aft of vomiting

perhaps give a difpofition for abfdrption. A remarkable in-

flance of this kind happened in an officer who had a bubo at

Lifbon. It came to fair fuppuration, and Was almoft ready to

burft. The fkin was thin and inflamed ; and a plain fluctuation

felt. I intended to open it, but as he was going on board a fhip

for England on the day following, I thought it better to defer it.

K k When
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When he went on board, he fet fail immediately ; and the

wind blew fo very hard that nothing could be done for fome

days, all which time he was very fick, and vomited a good

deal ; when the ficknefs went off, be found the bubo had difap-

peared, and it never afterwards appeared. When he came to

England, he went through a regular courfe of mercury.

I. OF RESOLUTION OF THE INFLAMMATION OF
THE ABSORBENTS ON THE PENIS.

The furface beyond the feat of the difeafe in this cafe, that

is all that part of the penis before the bubo, is not large enough

to take in a quantity of mercury fufficient to prevent the effe6to

of abforption, and therefore recourfe is to be had to other

means ;
yet this application mould by no means be neglected,

and this furface, fmall as it is, fhould be conftantly covered

with mercurial ointment, which will aflift in the cure of the

local difeafe. It may be difputed whether any medicine can

pafs through difeafed lymphatics, fo as to have any effect up-

on them, but I judge from experience that it certainly can.

As this furface is too fmall, and as it is neceffary that a larger

quantity fhould be taken in, it becomes proper to give it either

by the mouth, or by friction on fome larger furface; (his is ne-

ceffary to prevent the lues venerea, as well as to cure the parts

themfelves. The quantity cannot be determined ; that muft be

left to the furgeon, who muft be directed by the appearances

of the original complaint, and the readinefs with which the

difeafe gives way.

The fame method is to be followed in women; but as there

is a larger furface in this fex, more mercury may poffibly be

abforbed ; and there fhould be a conflant application of oint-

ment to the infide, and outfide of the labia.

II. OF THE RESOLUTION OF BUBOES IN THE
GROIN.

The inflammation of the glands is to be treated exactly up-

on the fame principle with the other ; but we have in general

a larger furface of abforption, fo that we can make a greater

quantity of mercury pafs through the difeafed parts.

It
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It will be proper to apply the mercury according to the fitu-

ation of the inflamed gland. If the bubo be in the groin, ac-

cording to our firft fnuation, then it is neceffary to rub the

mercurial ointment upon the thigh. This furface will in ge-

neral abforb as much mercury as will be fufficient to refolve

the bubo, and to preferve the co'nftitution from being contami-

nated by the poifon that may get into it; but if refolution does

not readily take place, then we may increafe the furface o£

fri&ion, by rubbing the ointment upon the leg.

But if the bubo be on the lower part of the belly, that is,

in the fecond fnuation, then the ointment mould be rubbed

alfo upon the penis, fcrotum, and belly ; and the fame, if the

bubo mould be (till further forwards ; for probably thofe glands

receive the lymphatics from all the furfaces mentioned as well

as from the thigh and leg.

The length of time for continuing the frieYions muft be de-

termined by cireumftances. If the bubo gives way, they muft

be continued till it has entirely fubfided, and perhaps longer,

on account of the caufe of it, a chancre, which may not yield

fo foon as the bubo. If it ftill goes on to fuppuration, the

friftions may, or may not be continued ; for I do not know

for certain if any thing is to be gained by their continuance in

this ftate.

The quantity, here recommended, may affecl the mouth ;

and this effecl muft alfo be regulated according to cireumftances.

III. OF THE RESOLUTION OF BUBOES IN WOMEN.

When treating on the feat of buboes in women, I obferved

that two fituations were peculiar to them, the others fimilar

to thofe in men.

In the treatment of buboes in women fome attention fhould

be paid to their fituation, for on that depends, in fome degree,

the method of refolution and cure when they fuppurate. The

firft was in the round ligament, the fecond between the labi-

um and thigh, and the third in the groin.

In the firft and fecond fituations, efpecially the firft, the fur-

face of abforption, beyond the bubo, is by much too fmall to

be depended upon for receiving a fufficient quantity of mercu-

ry to produce refolution ; but in the fecond, that is, between

the labia and thigh, the mercury may be rubbed in all about

the
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the anus and buttock, as all the abforbents of thofe parts pre
bably pafs that way ; we know at leaft that they do not pafs

into the pelvis by the anus, but go by the groin. Other means

of introducing mercury muft be recurred to, as is recommend-

ed in the cafe of men ; but Hill it will be proper to rub in on

thefe furfaces as much as poflible.

In the fituations common to both fexes, we have a larger

field
; yet, as they are divifible into three, the fame obferva-

tions hold good, and a fimilar mode of practice is to be ioU

lowed in women as in men,

IV. OF BUBOES IN OTHER PARTS.

As venereal buboes arife from other'modes of application

of the poifon befides coition, they are to be found in different

parts of the body ; but more frequently in the hands. They

arife in the arm-pit from wounds in the hands or fingers being

contaminated by venereal matter, and reduced to a chancre.

In fuch cafes it becomes neceffary that the ointment mould be

rubbed on the arm and fore-arm ; but this furface may not be

iufficient, therefore we muft apply it in another way, or to

other parts, to produce its effects upon the conititution.

I have feen a true venereal chancre, on the middle of the

lower lip, produce a bubo on each fide of the neck under the

lower jaw, juft upon the maxillary gland. By applying ftrong

mercurial ointment to the under lip, chin, and fvvellings, they

have been refolved.

V. OF THE QUANTITY OF MERCURY NECESSA,
RY FOR THE RESOLUTION OF A BUBO.

The quantity of mercury, necelTary for the refolution of a

bubo, muft be proportioned to the obltinacy of the bubo; but

care muft be taken to flop fhort of certain effecls upon the con-

ititution. If it be in the firft fituation, and yields readily to

the ufe of half a dram of mercurial ointment, made of equal

parts of quickfilver and hogs-lard, every night, and the mouth
does not become fore, or at mod only tender, then it will be
iufficient to purfue this courfe till the gland is reduced to its

natural fize
;
and this probably will be a good fecurity for the

yonflitution, provided the chancre, which may have been the

caufo
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caufe of the bubo, heals at the fame time. If the mouth is

not affeacd in fix or eight days, and the gland does not readily

refolve, then two fcruples, or a dram, may be applied every

night; 'and if there be no amendment, then more muft be rub-

bed in ; in fhoit, if the reduaion is obftinate, the mercury

muft be pufhed as far as can be done without a falivation.

If there be a bubo on each fide, then there cannot be fo

much mercury applied locally to each ; for the conftitution

moft probably could not bear double the quantity which is ne-

ceflary for the refolution of one. But in fuch cafes we muft

not fo much attend to the forenefs of the mouth as when there

is but one ; however, we muft allow the buboes to go on to

fuppuration, rather than affeft the conftitution too much by

the quantity of mercury ; and therefore, when there are two

buboes, they are more likely to fuppurate than where there is

only one.

In the fecond and third fituation of buboes, if we find that

moft probably a fufficient quantity of mercury does not pafs

through them for their refolution, it may be continued to be

thrown in by the leg and thigh to a£l upon the conftitution, as

has been already obferved. The quantity admitted in this way

muft be greater than would be neceffary if the whole could be

made to pafs through the bubo. The mouth muft be affeaed,

2nd that in proportion to the ftate and progrefs of the bubo.

This method of refolving buboes occurred to me at Bellifle,

in the year 1761, where I had good opportunities of trying

it upon the foldiers ; and I can fay with truth, that only three

buboes have fuppurated under my care fince that time, and

two of thefe were in one perfon, where a fmall quantity of

mercury had confiderable effeas on the conftitution, and there-

fore a fufficient quantity could not be fent through the two

groins for their refolution ; but in both cafes the fuppurations

were fmall in comparifon to what they threatened to be.

Many buboes, after every attempt, remain fwelled without

either coming to refolution or fuppuration, but rather become

hard and fcirrhous. Such, I apprehend, were either fcrofu-

lous at firft, or became fo when the venereal difpofition was

removed. The cure of them mould be attempted by hemlock,

fea-water poultices, and fea-bathing, as will be further taken

notice of.

VI. OF
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VI. OF THE TREATMENT OF BUBOES WHEN
THEY SUPPURATE.

After every known method has been ufed, buboes can-

not in all cafes be refolved, but come to fuppuration. They

then become more an obje£l of furgery, and are to be treated

in fome refpefts like any other abfcefs. If it be thought pro-

per to open a bubo, it mould be allowed to go on thinning the

parts as much as poflible. The great advantage arifing from

this is, that thefe parts having become very thin, lofe the dif-

pofuion to heal, which gives the bottom of the abfcefs a better

chance of healing along with the fuperficial parts ; by this

means too, a large opening is avoided, and the different modes

made ufe of for keeping the fkin from healing, till the bottom

is healed, become unnecefTary.

It may admit of difpute, whether the application or mer-

cury mould be continued or not through the whole fuppura-

tion. 1 Ihould be inclined to continue it, but in a fmaller

quantity ; for although the parts cannot fet about a cure till

opened, yet I do imagine that they may be better difpofed to

it ; and I think that I have feen cafes where fuppuration took

place although under the above-mentioned praftice, that were

very large in their inflammation, but very fmall in their fup-

puration, which I imputed to the patient's having taken mer-

cury in the before-mentioned way, both before and while fup-

puration was going on.

It has been difputed more in this kind of abfcefs than in

others, whether it fhould be opened or allowed to burft of it-

felf ; and likewife whether the opening mould be made by in-

cifion or cauftic.

There appears to be nothing in a venereal abfcefs different

from any other to recommend one praftice more than another.

The furgeon Ihould in fome degree be guided by the patient.

Some patients are afraid of cauftic, others have a horror of

cutting mftruments ; but when it is left wholly to the furgeon,

and the bubo is but fmall, I fuppofe, a flit with a lancet will

be fufficient ; in this way no fkin is loft.

But when a bubo is very large, in which cafe there is a

large quantity of loofe fkin, perhaps the cauftic will anfwer bet-

ter, both on account of its deftroying fome fkin, and becaufe

the
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the deitrufHon is attended with Iefs inflammation than what at-

tends incifion. If done by a cauitic, the lapis fepticus is the

belt*; but it is not neceffary to open every bubo, and perhaps

it may be difficult to point out thole where opening would be

of lervice or neceflary.

The bubo is to be dreffed afterward* according to the nature

of the difeafe, which, I have already obferved, is often fo com-

plicated as to baffle all our (kill. The conftitution at the fame

time is to be attacked with mercury, either by applying it in-

ternally or externally ; if externally, it fhould be applied to

that fide, and beyond where the bubo is, as before directed in

treating of the refolution of buboes ; for it may have fome in-

fluence on the difeafe in its paffing through the part.

Mercury, in thefe cafes, anfwers two purpofes ; it affifts the

external applications to cure the buboes, and it prevents the

effetts of the conflant abforption of the venereal matter from

the fore.

How far it is neceffary to purfue the mercurial courfe with

a view to prevention, it is not poffible to determine ; but it

may be" fuppofed that it is neceffary to give the fame quantity

to prevent a difeafe that would cure one that has already taken

place. It will be neceffary to continue the courfe till the bubo

is healed, or till it has for fome time loft its venereal appear-

ance ; but it may be difficult to afcertain this laft fa£t ; there-

fore we muft have recourfe to experience, not theory, and con-

tinue the courfe in general till the whole is healed, and even

longer, efpecially if the bubo heals very readily ; for we find

in many cafes that the conftitution fhall be ftill tainted after

all ; however, fome reftriftions are here neceffary ; for I have

already obferved, that it often happens, that buboes affume

other difpofitions befides the venereal, which mercury cannot

cure, but will even make worfe. It is therefore very neceffary

to afcertain the diftin&ion ; which will be taken notice of.

CHAPTER
•

* I once opened two buboes in the fame perfon, one immediately after the other.

The firft was with the lapis infemalis, which gave him confiderable pain, and therefore

he would have the other opened with a lancet, as the pain would only be momentary.

But it was great, and the forenefs continued long, while there was no pain in the other,

•leadened by the cauftic, after it b*d done its bufinefs.
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CHAPTER V.

OF SOME OF THE CONSEQUENCES
OF BUBOES.

I
FORMERLY obferved, that the venereal difeafe is ca*.

pable of bringing latent difpofitions or fufceptibilities into

action. This is remarkably the cafe with buboes ; and I be-

lieve the difpofition is more of the fcrofulous kind than any

other. Whether this arifes from the buboes being formed in

lymphatic glands, or not, is probably not eafily determined.

It fometimes happens, that thefe fores, when lofing, or en-

tirely deprived of the venereal difpofition, form into a fore of

another kind, and mofl probably of various kinds. How far

it is a difeafe arifing from a venereal taint, and the effects of a

mercurial courfe jointly, is not certain ; but mod probably

thefe two have fome fhare in forming the difeafe. If this idea

of it were juft, it would become a fpecific difeafe, and be re-

duceable to one method of cure ; but I fhould fufpect that ei-

ther the conftitution or the part hath fome, if not the princi-

pal, fhare in it ; that is, the parts fall into a peculiar difeafe

independent of the conflitutional difeafe or method of cure

;

for if it arofe out of the two firff. entirely, we might expect

to meet with it oftener. So far as the conftitution or the part

has a fhare in forming this difeafe, it becomes more uncertain

what the difeafe is, becaufe it muff in fome degree partake of

the conftitution or nature of the part.

Such difeafes make the cure of the venereal affection much
more uncertain, becaufe when the fore becomes ftationary, or

the mercury begins to difagree, we are ready to fufpect, that

the virus is gone ; but this is not always the cafe ; the virus is

perhaps only lefs powerful than the new-formed difeafe, and as

it were lies dormant, or ceafes to aft, and when the other be-

comes weaker, the venereal influence begins to (how itfelf

again.

The proper treatment, in fuch cafes, is to attack the pre-

dominant difeafe ; but ftill the difficulty is to find out the dif-

eafe, and to know when it is or is not venereal. The follow-

ing cafe explains this difficulty very well.

A gen-
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A gentleman had a very large venereal bubo, which was

bpened. He took a great deal of mercury for about two months,

but, I fufpeft, not in fufficient dofes, which produced a mer-

curial habit. The bubo had no difpofition to heal, and I was

confulted. From the account he gave me, I fufpecled that he

had then too much of a mercurial habit to receive at this time

any further good from that medicine. I therefore advifed him

to ufe a good nourifhing diet for near a month ; after that I

put him upon a brifk mercurial courfe by friclion ; and the

parts put on a better appearance. This courfe he continued

for near two months, and then the fore, although much mend-

ed, began to be ftationary, I did now conceive that the vene-

real action was deflroyed, and therefore immediately left off

the mercurial courfe and put him upon a milk diet, and fent

him into the country. But not gaining much ground, he had

a flrong decoftion of the farfaparilla with mezereon given him,

which, although continued for above a month, produced little

or no effecl:. I alfo gave him the cicuta as much as he could

bear, with the bark almoft the whole time, without effecV. new

finufes formed, which were opened, and the fore became ex-

tremely irritable* with thickened lip?. The drefhngs were

poultices made with the juice of hemUck fea-water, opium,

and a gentle folution of lunar cauftic ; but nothing feemed to

affe£f. it. I fufpe&ed fcrofula, and therefore propofed he fliould

bathe in the fea ; but this then could not be done. Thefe dif-

ferent treatments, after mercury had been left off, took up about

four months without the leaft benefit. Being doubtful whe-

ther there might not be ftill fomething venereal in the fore,

efpecially as appearances were growing worfe, and it was now

four months fince he had taken any mercury, I was inclined

to try it once more, and fent him two portions of ointment,

half an ounce each, to rub in in two nights. He had caught a

little cold, and therefore did not rub in the mercury the two

evenings as ordered; and called upon me the third day and told

me he was much better ; the fore now became eafy, the watry

or tranfparent inflammation began to fubfide ; the lips became

flatter and thinner ; and the edges of the fore began to heal.

I then defired him not to rub in the ointment, but wait a lit-

tle. In eight or ten days the fore had contracted to three

quarters of its former fize, and had all the appearance of a heal-

ing fore,

L 1 Query I
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Query: What conclufions fhould be drawn from this cafe?

I think the following ; that the virus may be gone, although

the fore has no difpofnion to heal : therefore we are not to

look upon the not healing of a bubo as a fign of the prefence

ot the original difeafe. Secondly; that the farfaparilla, meze-

reon, cicuta, and the bark, will not fucceed in all fuch cafes;

and thirdly, that fome of thefe difeafes are capable of wearing

out the unhealthy difpofition of themfelves, and that we mould

not be too ready to attribute cures to our treatment; for if the

mercury had been rubbed in, and the fame effects had Hill tak-

en place, I fhould then have certainly purfued the mercury with

vigor, and attributed the cure to it ; but I fhould not have

refled here : I fhould have related the cafe, as an inflance of

the difeafe continuing after repeated courfes of mercury, and

Ihould have contended that it is neceflary in fuch cafes, where

the mercury appeared to Iofe its power, and even do harm, to

wait, and feafon the conftitution to ftrength, and the lofs of

the mercurial habit; and that even four months are fometimes

neceifary for this purpofe; after which we muft begin again to

give mercury.

A gentleman had a common gonorrhoea, which was fevere.

I gave him an injection of a grain of corrofive fublimate in

eight ounces of water, with a few mercurial pills. After hav-

ing continued the injection for ten, or twelve days, without

any vifible benefit, I gave it as my opinion that it would be of

no fervice to continue it any longer; and therefore defired he

would be quiet for a little time. About this time a fwelling in

each groin took place, and fuppofing them to be venereal, I

ordered mercurial ointment to be rubbed into both the legs and

thighs to refolve them if poflible. He appeared to be lefs un-

eafy about the buboes than he was about the gonorrhoea; but

I told him that the cure of that complaint would be infenfibly

involved in the refolution of the buboes. I fpoke too confi-

dently of my power, with refpeft to the refolution of the bu-

boes, for they both fuppurated ; although the fuppuration was
fmall in comparifon to the magnitude of the buboes when they
firft inflamed. The fri&ions were left off.

While we were attempting to refolve the buboes, he got
well of the gonorrhoea. The fkin, covering the buboes, be-

came thin
;

they were both opened, one with a cauflic, the

other with a lancet; he then was ordeied to rub in mercury

again
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again ^n the thighs and legs for their cure. They began foon

to look well, and to clofe faft, but when about half healed they

became ftationary. I fufpefted that a new difeafe was forming.

On continuing the fricYions a little longer, they began to in-

flame and fwell anew, and a fuppuraiion took place about half

an inch above each of the firft fuppurations, which broke into

the firft. I left off the mercury immediately upon their in-

flaming, and laid that now a new difeafe had formed. I or-

dered poultices made with fea-water to be applied, and alfo a

deco&ion of farfaparilla to be taken; but this appeared not to

be fufncient for the cure of this new difeafe. I then ordered him

to go into the tepid fea-bath every evening, the heat of the water

to be about ninety degrees. By the time he had been in the

bath four times, the inflammation and fwelling had very much

abated, and the firft fores, or original buboes, were beginning

to heal. He went on with the bathing every evening for about

three weeks, when the fores rather began to look worfe; I then

fufpe&ed that the venereal difpofition was become predominant;

and I ordered the friftion as before. In about a fortnight the

firft bubbes healed, but the fecond fuppurations were not yet

healed ; then I fuppofed it to be entirely the new-formed dif-

eafe, and he went into the country, where I defired he might

vo into the open fea every day, as he then could have an op-

portunity, which he did, and got perfectly well, and has con-

tinued fo.

This cafe plainly mows that there was another difpofition

formed befides the venereal, and which was put into aclion by

the venereal irritation.

I have fecn fome buboes moft exceedingly pain ful and ten-

der to almoft every thing that touched them, and the more

mild that the dreffings were, the more painful the part* became.

In fome the fkin feems only to admit the difeafe ; ulcera-

tion going on in the furroUnding fkin, while a new fkin forms

in the centre, and keeps pace with the ulceration, forming an

irregular fore like a worm-eaten groove all round. This, like

the erifypelatous inflammation, as alfo fome others, appears

to have only the power of contaminating the parts that have

not yet come into action : and thofe that have already taken

it feem to lofe the difeafed difpofition, and heal readily.

In fome they fpread to an amazing extent, as the following

cafe fiiows, the circumftances of which are very remarkable.

A young
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A young gentleman, aged eighteen years, in confeq^ence

of a venereal infection, had two buboes, which were both

opened. They were treated in the ufual manner, and at firft

put on a favourable appearance ; but, when they were nearly

healed, thev began to ulcerate at their edges, and fpread in all di-

rections, rifing above the pubes almoftto the navel, and defend-

ing upon each thigh. His nights became reftlefs, and his ge,

neral health was affected. A great variety of medicines were

tried, particularly mercury in different forms, with little or no

effect. Extract of hemlock did more good than any thing elfe,

and was taken in unufual quantities. An ounce was fwallow-

ed in the courfe of the day for fome time, which was afterwards

increafed to an ounce and an half, two ounces, and even two

ounces and an half. It produced indiftinct vifion and blind-

nefs, lofs of the voice, falling of the lower jaw, a temporary

palfy of the extremities, and once or twice a lofs of fenfation;

and notwithstanding he was almoft every night in a ftate, as it

were, of complete intoxication from the hemlock, his general

health did not fuffer, but, on the contrary, kept pace in its

improvement with the ulcers. They could not however be

healed by the hemlock ; and among many other things, .^Ethi-

ops mineral, and Plummer's pill were liberally given, feeming-

ly with advantage, Recourfe was had to the hemlock from

time to time. A great many different kinds of dreffings were

made trial of, none of which were found to exceed dry lint.

The ulcers were nearly all healed, after having tormented him

upwards of three years, when committing fome irregularities

in diet, and the fores getting worfe, he returned to the extract

of hemlock, which he had for fome time laid afide, and of

himfelf fvvallowed in the courfe of the morning ten drams.

This quantity was only the half of what he had formerly taken

in twenty-four hours, but his conftitution had been gradually

habituated to the medicine. The ten drams produced great

reftleffnefs and anxiety; he dropt infenfible from his chair, fell

into convulfions, and expired in two hours.

To return to the cure of buboes : where they only become
ilationary and appear to have but little difpofuion to fpread,

(which is moft common) and where perhaps a finus or two

may be found running into them from fome other gland, I

Lave often feen them give way to hemlock, and fooner than to

any thing I am acquainted with, efpecially ifjoined to the bark.

H
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If the hemlock is applied both internally and externally it an-

fwers better.

Sarfaparilla is often of fingular fervice here, as well as in

other cafes arifing feemingly from the fame caufe ; and I have

feen fea-bathing of great fervice, as alfo fea-water poultice.

At the Lock Hofpital they ufe goldrefiners water as an ap-

plication, which is of fervice in fome cafes. Dr. Fordyce re-

commends the juice of oranges to be drunk in large quantities,

which I have feen good effefts from in fome cafes. Th« me-

#ereon is in fome inftances of finguhr ufe,

PART
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PART VL

CHAPTER I.

OF THE LUES VENEREA.

THE lues venerea, I have already obferved, antes in con-

fequence of the poifonous matter being abforbed and car-

ried into the common circulation. This form of the difeafe,

which I have called the conftitutional*, would appear to be

much more complicated, both in the different ways in which

it may be caught, and in its effefts when caught, than either

a gonorrhcea or chancre. It generally arifes from the local

complaints, before taken notice of, the matter being abforbed

and carried into the conftitution. The matter, however, ap-

pears to be capable of being taken into the conftitution by fim-

ple application, without firft having produced either of the be-

fore-mentioned local efFe£ts, as I obferved in treating of the

formation of the bubo ; but this feems to be only when it is

applied to fome particular parts of our body, fuch as may be

called a half internal furface, as the glans penis. I think it is

not capable of being received by the abforbents of the found

(kin ; but this is matter only of opinion.

It may likewife be received into the conftitution by being

applied to common ulcers, although not neceffarily rendering

thefe ulcers themfelves venereal ; alfo by wounds, as has been

obferved
; but, I believe, always previoufly producing ulcera-

tion in the wound.

Many other modes of infeclion have been fuppofed, but, I

believe, erroneoufly ; fuch fuppofnions mod probably having

taken

* The term mrflttutlma! it, perhaps, not ftrictly a proper term ; for hy conftitutional
difeafe ftrictly, I would unHerftand that, in which every part of the body is acting in one
way, asm fevers of all kinds, either fympathetic or original ; but the venereal poifon ap-
pears to be only diffufed through the circulating fluids, and, as it were, to force certain
parts of the body to affume the venereal action, which action is perfeftly local, and
takes place in different parts in regular fucceffion of fufceptibiliries ; there are but few
parts therefore acting at the fame time ; and a perfon may be conftitutionally affected in
this way, and yet almoft every function may be perfect.
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taken their rife from ignorance or deceit, two great fources

of error in this difeafe.

It is moft likely that contamination takes place about the

beginning of the local complaints, efpecially when that is a

chancre ; for there is in moft cafes lefs chance of its happening

afterwards, becaufe the patient commonly flies to medicine,

which generally becomes a prevention of contamination. For

if it could take place through the whole time of the cure, we
mould have the parts contaminated at different periods, com-

ing into aftion at different times, each according to its ftated

time, although in fimilar parts both in their nature and other

eircumftances ; but as thefe fimilar parts do not vary much in

the time of coming into aclion, it is reafonable to fuppofe that

they were contaminated at, or near, the fame time, and there-

fore that no contamination takes place in the time of the cure,

although we may fuppofe that the power of abforption is equal-

ly flrong then as at any other time.

In cafes of contamination from a gonorrhoea, where no mer-

cury has been taken, we might expeft this irregularity in fi-

milar ftruQures ; but as contamination fo feldom takes place

in this way, we have not a chance of great variety from fuch;

however, it would be worth while to afcertain the matter,

which, from a great many cafes, might be done.

Without being very exaft in afcertaining the different pro-

portions in thofe who have the lues venerea originating frora

the three feveral modes above-defcribed, I think we may ven-

ture to fay from general praftice or experience, that where

one contracts it from the firfl caufe, that is, where no local

effefts have been produced, an hundred have it from the fe-

cond, or gonorrhoea ; and where one has it from the fecond,

an hundred have it from the third, or chancre ; and, perhaps,

not one in five hundred who have connection with venereal

women, have it in the firft way, and not one in an hundred

have it from the fecond; while not one in an hundred would

efcape it from the third, if the means of prevention were not

made ufe of in the common method of cure of the chancre.

I. OF
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I. OF THE NATURE OF THE SORES OF ULCERS
PROCEEDING FROM THE LUES VENEREA.

In cohfequence of the blood being contaminated with real

yenereal pus, it might naturally be fuppofed. that the local

effefts arifing thereform would be the fame with the original

which produced them ; but from obfervation and experiment

I have reafon to believe that this is not fo.

In confidering this fubjeft, we may first obferve, that local

effefts, from the constitution, are all of one fpecies, that is

ulcers, let the furface upon which they appear be what it will,

whether the throat or common fkin ; which is not the cafe in

the local application of the matter in gonorrhoea and chancre;

for there I obferved, that it produced effefts according to the

nature of the furfaces. Now if the matter, when in the con-

stitution, were to aft upon the fame fpecific principles with that

which is applied, we mould have gonorrhoeas when it attacks

a canal ; fores or chancres when it attacks other furfaces ; but

it has never been yet known to produce a gonorrhoea from the

constitution, though this has indeed been fufpefted. For fome

gonorrhoeasj the origin of which has not been clear, and which

have not eafily given way to the common methods of cure,

have been fuppofed to have arifen from the constitution.

Whenever the difeafe affefts the mouth and nofe, it has always

been looked upon as producing a true chancre
; yet even here

I find that fueh ulcers in their first appearance are very diffe-

rent from chancres. The true chancre, I obferved, produces

considerable inflammation, which of courfe brings on quickly

fuppuration, attended often with a great deal of pain ; but the

local effefts, from the constitution, are flow in their progrefs,

attended with little inflammation, and are feldom or ever pain-

ful, except in particular parts. However, this fluggifhnefs in

the effefts of the poifon is more or lefs according to the na-

ture of the parts which become difeafed; for when the tonfils.

uvula, or nofe, are afFefted, its progrefs is rapid, and the fores

have more of the chancre in their appearance than when it af-

fefts the fkin
;

yet I do not think that the inflammation is fo

great in them as in chancres that are ulcerating equally fast.

It has been fuppofed that even all the fecretions from the con-

taminated blood could be affefted fo as to produce a like poifofi

in
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in them ; and as the parts of generation are thrown in the way

of receiving it, when frefh contra£ted, fo they ftill lie under

the cenfure of having it returned upon them from the confu-

tation. Hence it has been fuppofed that the tclticles and vi-

ficulce feminales may be affe&ed by the difeafe ; that the femen

may become venereal, may communicate the difeafe to others,

and, after impregnation, may even grow into a pocky child :

but all this is without foundation ; otherways, when a perfon

has the lues venerea, no fecreting furface could be free from

the ftate of a gononhcea, nor could any fore be other than

venereal. Contrary to all which, the fecretions are the fame

as before ; and if a fore is produced by any other means in a

found part, that fore is not venereal, nor the matter poifonous,

although formed from the fame blood.

The faliva in the cafe of a mad dog, being a natural fecre-

tion rendered poifonous, may be brought as an argument in

contradiction to this theory
;

yet it is eafily accounted for, and

might be produced rather as an argument in fupport of it. In

the dog, there is an irritation peculiar to the hydrophobia in the

falivary glands ; but the other and natural fecretions of the

fame dog are not capable of giving this infection, becaufe they

are not fufceptible of the fame fpecific irritation.

The breath and fweat are fuppofed to carry along with them

contagion. The milk of the breaft is fuppofed to be capable

of containing venereal poifon, and of affecting the child who
fucks it ; but there are feveral reafons which overturn thefe

opinions. Firft, we find that no fecretion is affecled by this

poifon, excepting where the fecreting organs have been pre-

vioufly affecled by venereal inflammation or irritation, or its

fpecific mode of aftion. Again, if they were contaminated fo

as to produce matter fimilar to that of an ulcer in the throat,

fuch matter would not be poifonous, nor poffefs a power of

communicating the difeafe, as will be explained more fully

hereafter. Further, true venereal matter, even when taken

into the ftomach, does not affecl: either the ftomach or confti-

tution, but is digelted ; as was evident in the two following

cafes.

A gentleman, who had chancres which difcharged largely,

ufed to wafh the parts with milk in a tea-cup with fome lint,

and generally let the lint lie in the cup with the milk. A lit-

tle boy in the houfc Hole the milk and drank it : but whether

M m or
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or not he fwallowed the lint was not known. No notice wai

taken of this by the gentleman, either to the family or the boy;

and attention, unknown the family, was paid to the boy even

for years, but nothing happened that could give the leaft {uf-

picion of his having been affe&ed either locally in the ftomach

or coHftitutionally.

A gentieman had a mod violent gonorrhoea, in which both

the inflammation and the difcharge were remarkably great.

He had alfo a chordee, which was very troublefome at night.

In order to cool the parts, and keep them clean, he had a

("mail bafon of milk by the bed-fide, in which, when the chor-

dee was troublefome, he got up and dipped or wafhed the pe-

ris. This operation he frequently repeated in the night. Un-

der fuch complaints he allowed a young lady to fleep with

him. Her cuftora was to have by her bed-fide a bafon of tea

to drink in the morning before flie got up ; but unfortunately

for the lady, flie drank one morning the milk inftead of the

tea. This was not known till lhe got up, which was five or

fix hours afterwards. 1 was fent for dire&ly, and in the mean

time (he endeavoured to vomit, but could not. I ordered ipe-

cuanha, which proved flow in its operation. She vomited,

but it w*s more than eight hours after drinking the milk and

water, and what came up was nothing but flime, mucus, or

water, the milk being digefled. I was attentive to what might

follow ; but nothing uncommon happened, at leaft for many

months.

It is alfo funpofed, that a foetus, in the womb of a pocky mo-

ther, may be infecled by her. This I fliould doubt very much,

both from what may be obferved of the fecretions, and from

finding that even the matter from fuch conftitutional inflamma-

tion is not capable of communicating the difeafe. However,

one can conceive the bare poflibility of a child being affe&ed in

lhe womb of a pocky mother, not indeed from the difeafe

of the mother, but from a part of the fame matter which con-

taminated the mother and was abforbed by her; and whether

irritating her folids to aftion or not, may poflibly be conveyed

to the child, pure as abforbed
; and if fo it may affeft the child

exactly in the fame way it did or might have done the mother.

This idea has been carried (till further ; for it has been fuppof-

ed that fuch a contaminated child coi Id c< I iminate the brrails

of a clean woman by fucking her
; the

; of which will

be
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be confidcred prefently. We may obferve, that even the blood

of a pocky pcrfon has no power of contaminating, and is not

capable of giving the difeafe to another even by inoculation;

for if it were capable of irritating a found Tore to a venereal

inflammation, no perfon that has this matter circulating, or

has (he lues venerea, .could efcape having a venereal fore when-

ever he is bled or receives a fcratch with a pin, the part fo

wounded turning into a chancre. For if venereal matter had

been on the point of the lancet, or pn the point of the pin, the

pun£tures muft become chancres.

II. OF THE MATTER FROM SORES IN THE LUES
VENEREA COMPARED WITH THAT FROM

CHANCRES AND BUBOES.

When* the matter has affecled the conftitution, it from

thence produces many local effects on different parts of the bo-

dy, which are in general a kind of inflammation, or at lead

an increased acTion occafioning a Suppuration of its own kind.

It is fuppofed, that the matter, produced in confequence of

thefe inflammations, fimilar to the matter 'from a gonorrhoea

or chancre, is alfo venereal and poifonous. This I believe till

now has never been denied ; and, upon the firft view of the fub-

je£r, one would be inclined to fuopofe that it reallyfhould be ve-

nereal ; for firft the venereal matter is the caufe ; and again the

fame treatment cures both difeafes ; thus mercury cures both

a chancre and a lues venerea; however this is no decifive proof,

as mercury cures many difeafes befides the venereal. On the

other hand there are many flrong reafons for believing that

the matter is not venereal. There is one curious /act which

mows it is either not venereal, or if it be, that it is not capa-

ble of afting in fome refpecls on the fame body or fame fiate

of conflitution as that matter does, which is produced horn a

chancre or gonorrhoea. The pus from thefe latter, when ab-

forbed, generally produces a bubo, as has been described ; but

we never find a bubo from the abforptton ol matter from a

pocky fore ; for infeance, when there is a venereal ulcer in the

throat, we have no buboes in the glands of the neck; when

there are venereal fores on the arms, or even fuppuraiing

nodes on the ulna, there are no fwellings of the glands of the

arm-pit ; although fuch will take place if frefh venereal matter

is
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is applied to a common fore on the arm, hand, or finger*.

No fwelling takes place in the glands of the groin from either

nodes or blotches on the legs and thighs. It may be fuppof-

ed that there is no abforption from fuch fores ; but I think we

have no grounds for fuch fuppofition. Its mode of irritation,

or the aclion of the parts affecled is very different from what

happens in the chancre, gonorrhoea or bubo, being hardly at-

tended with inflammation, which in them is generally violent.

It might be fuppofed that a conftitution truly and univerfal-

ly pocky, is not to be affecled locally by the fame fpecies of

matter ; but from the following experiments it would appear

that matter from a gonorrhoea or chancre is capable of affect-

ing a man locally that is already poxed; and that matter from

pocky fores, arifing from the conftitution, has not that power.

A man had been affecled with the venereal difeafe a long

time, and had been feveral times falivated, but the difeafe ftill

broke out anew. He was taken into St. George's Hcfpital,

affecled with a number of pocky fores ; and before 1 put him

under a mercurial courfe, I made the following experiment :

I took fome matter from one of the fores upon the point of a

lancet, and made three fmall wounds upon the back where the

fkin was fmooth and found, deep enough to draw blood. I

made a wound fimilar to the other three, with a clean lancet,

the four wounds making a quadrangle ; but all the wounds heal-

ed up and none of them ever appeared afterwards.

This experiment I have repeated more than once, and with

the fame refult. It fhows that a' pocky perfon cannot be af-

fecled locally with the matter proceeding from the fores pro-

duced by the lues venerea. But to fee how far real venereal

matter was capable of producing chancres on a pocky perfon,

I made the following experiment.

A man, who had venereal blotches on many parts of his

fkin, was inoculated in found parts with matter from a chan-

cre, and alio with matter from his own fores. The wounds
inoculated with the matter from the chancres became chancres;

but the others healed up. Here then was a venereal conftitu-

tion capable of being affecled locally with frefh venereal mat-

ter. This experiment I have likewife repeated more than once,

and always with the fame effecl.

I ordered a perfon, at St. George's Hofpital, to be inocu-

lated with the matter taken from a well marked venereal ulcer

on
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on the tonfil, and alfo with matter from a gonorrhoea, which

produced the fame effects as in the preceding experiment; that

is, the matter from a gononheea produced a chancre, but that

from the tonfil had no effecl:.

A woman, aged twenty-five, came into St. George's Hof-

pital, Augufl 21, 1782, with fores on her legs, and blotches

over her body. Her hufband gave her the venereal difeafe,

December 1781. Her fymptoms then were a difcharge from

the vagina, and a fmall fwelling of the glands of the groin,

which were painful. She had taken fome pills, fuppofed to

be mercurial. February 1782, about three months after being

infected, the difcharge flopped ; but the fwelling, which had

been gradually increafing ever fince its firft appearance, had

now fuppurated. She applied fome ointment to it which was

brought to her by her hufband, and in two months it got well,

that is, in April 1782. After the bubo got well, a difcharge

from the vagina came on, for which fhe took more of the

fame pills fhe had taken before. After this time blotches came

out over her whole body ; fome about her legs, under her

arms, and upon her nipples, ulcerated.

Twins, which fhe brought forth at eight months, in March

1782, at the time the bubo was healing, had blotches upon

them at their birth, and died foon after.

Another girl, about two years old, whom fhe fuckled, was

alfo covered with blotches when fhe came to the hofpital.

To ascertain whether her fecondary ulcers were infeclious,

that is, whether the matter of them would have the fpecific ef-

fects of venereal matter, fhe was inoculated with fome matter

from one of her own ulcers, and with fome matter of a bubo

of another perfon where mercury had not been ufed. This

was done, September 18, 1782. September 19, the punclure,

where fhe was inoculated with her own matter, gave her pain

three hours from the time of inoculation, and the day follow-

ing inflamed a little. The other had not then inflamed at all.

September 20, both the punclures had fuppurated and had

the appearance of a fmall-pox puflule; they fpread confiderably,

and were attended with much inflammation. That from her

own matter healed with common poultices, and ointments

without mercury ; but the other, although treated in a fimilar

way, continued in the fame Hate, attended with much pain

and inflammation.

September
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September 22, the child was inoculated with fome matter

from one of its own ulcers, and with fome common pus. The

pun&ures both inflamed in a fraall degree, but neither of them

fuppurated.

The mother and the child went into the ward appropriated

to falivation, October 21, 1782. The child took no mercury.

It was fuppofed that its gums became a little fore ; and the

blotches got well.

During the time that the mother was ufing mercury, the

ulcer from inoculation began to get well, and all her venereal

fymptoms difappeared. What {hall we fay to this cafe ? Were

the blotches venereal ? There was every leading circumftance

to make us think fo ; and our opinion was firengthened by the

method of cure. If they were venereal, my opinion that the

conftitutional appearances of the difeafe do not produce matter

of the fame fpecies that produced them, is confirmed. If they

were not venereal, then we have no abfolute rule by which to

judge in fuch cafes.

It has been fuppofed and afferted from obfervation, that ul-

cers in the mouths of children from a conftitutional difeafe,

which conftitutional difeafe has been fuppofed to be derived

from the parent, have produced the fame difeafe upon the nip-

ples of women who had been fucked by them ; that is, the

children were contaminated either by their mothers or fathers

having the difeafe in form of a lues venerea, of which I have

endeavoured to fhow the inipoffibility. If, however, it were

pofiibie to contaminate once in this way, it would be pofhble

to contaminate for ever.

How far the obfervatiom, upon which the before-mention-

ed opinion is founded, have been made with fuflicient accuracy

to overturn thofe which I made with a view to afcertain the

truh, I know not. But, from a more accurate invefligation

cf fome of thofe cafes, which were by moft of the faculty call-

ed venereal, they appeared evidently not to be fuch. To fay

what they were, would lead us into the confederation of other

difeafes. The following cafe may leffen our faith in the hiflo-

ries of fuch as have been fuppofed to be venereal.

Before I defcribe the cafe, I (ball 6rft mention fome of the

eircumftances leading to it.

A child was fuppofed to have infecied its nurfe with the ve-

nereal difeafe. The parents had been married about twelve

years,
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years, when this child was horn. The father was a very fond

hufband, and the mother a mild and molt affe&ionate woman.

The father had a venereal gonorrhoea two years before he mar-

ried, that is, fourteen years before the birth of the child. About

nine months after marriage they had a child, and afterwards a

fecond, both of which were extremely healthy at birth, and

ftill continue fo. The mother fell into a weakly date cf health

and mifcarried of her third child at the end of five months.

The fourth child was born at feven months, but was puny,

weak, and had hardly any cuticle when born. It was imme-

diately after birth attacked with a violent dyfentery. It died

in a few days and was opened by me. The whole fkin was

almoft one excoriated furface. The interlines were much in-

flamed and thickened.

With her fifth child, from great care, &e went eight months,

and it was now hoped that me might go the full time, and alfo

that this child might be more healthy than the former. When

(he was delivered, the child was very thin, but free from any

vifible difeafe. ,

' Some days after birth it became bliftered in a vaft number

of places on its body, which bliiters were filled with a kind of

matter, and, when they broke, difcharged a thinnifh pus. The

infide of the mouth was in the fame condition. Bark was given

to the nurfe. Bark, in milk, was given to the child by the

mouth ; and it was fomented with a decoftion of bark ; but,

in about three weeks after birth, it died.

Some weeks after the death of the child, the nurfe's nipple,

and the ring around the nipple, inflamed, and fores or ulcers

were formed with a circumfcribed bafe*. They were poulticed,

but without benefit. She alfo complained of a fore throat

;

but the fenfation, fhe complained of, was fo low in the throat

that no difeafe could be feen. A fwelling took place in the

glands of the arm-pit but they did not fuppurate. She applied

to a phyfician, and according to the account which fhe gave,

he pronounced that her difeafe was venereal, and that fhe had

given fuck to a foul child; and he ordered ten boxes of mer-

curial ointment to be rubbed in on her legs and thighs, eight

of which had been ufed, when I faw her; and then her mouth

was become extremely fore.

Thefe

* She had but «ne breaft that gave milk.
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Thefe circum fiances carrc to the ears of the family, and an

alarm took place. The hufband went from furgeon to furge-

on, and from phvfician to phyfician, to learn, if it was poffible

for him to have the difeafe for fourteen years, and never to have

perceived a fingle fymptom cf it in all that time : or if it was

poffible he could get children with the difeafe now, when the

two firft were healthy* Pie alfo wanted to know, if it was pof-

fible for his wife to have caupht the difeafe from him under

fuch circumftances; and alfo, if fhe could breed children with

this difeafe, although fhe herfelf never had a fingle fymptom

of it. If we take all the above-mentioned circumftances as

facls, the conclufion is, that it was impoflible there could be

any thing venereal in the cafe ; but as they could not be ab-

folutely proved to be fafts, there muft remain a doubt in the

mind, a fomething Hill to be proved.

Now let us confider the refult of the cafe. The nurfe'*

mouth was become extremely fore from the mercury when I

firft faw her. I defired that Mr. Pott might fee her along

with me ; and it was the opinion of us both, that the foret

on the nipple, and around it, were not venereal ; but it was

alledged, that, as fhe had taken mercury, their not having a ve-

nereal appearance now was owing to that caufe. The bark was

given, as alfo the farfaparilla, but the fores did not heal, nor

did they become worfe ; nor was the mouth better by leaving

off the mercury. I ordered the hemlock, but that appeared

to have no effecl. In the mean time eruptions broke out on

the fkin. The fkin of the hands and fingers peeled off; the

nails of both fingers and toes feparated ; and fores formed

about their roots, which were all fuppofed (by man}) to be

venereal. But fome of them appearing, while the conftitution

was full of mercury, and others difappearing without any fur-

ther ufe of that medicine, I judged that they were not venereal.

We fufpec'ted that her mode of living was fuch as contributed

greatly to the continuance of her firft complaint, and gave rife

to the new ones; for fhe looked dejected and fallow. She was

defired to go into an hofpital, which fhe did. As foon as

fhe got into a warm bed, and had good wholefome food, fhe

began to mend, and in about five or fix weeks fhe had become
fat and almoft well

; the fore only about the root of the nail

of the great toe had not healed ; but that appeared now to be

uwing to the root of the nail being detached, therefore a&ing as

an
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an extraneous body. She came out of the hofpital before this

toe had got well ; and, returning to her old poor mode of liv-

ing, fhe had a return of the forenefs in the mouth ; however,

(he mended at lafl without the ufe of more mercury.

This cafe I (hall further confider when on difeafes refem-

bling the venereal.

The following cafe will further prove that we often fufpecl

complaints to be venereal when they really are not.

A gentleman had for fome time blotches on his fkin. The

face, arms, legs and thighs, were in many places covered with

them ; and they were in their different ftages of violence. In

this fituation he applied to me ; and I mult own they had a

very fufpicious appearance. I afked him what he fuppofed

thefe blotches were ? he faid he fuppofed them to be venereal.

I afked him when he had a recent venereal complaint ? he told

me not for above twelve months. I then afked him how long

he had had the blotches ? and the anfwer was, above fix

months. As this was a fufficient time for making obfervations

upon them that might afcertain better than the mere appear-

ance what they were, I afked him if any of the blotches, that

came firft, had difappeared in that time ? and he faid many ; I

defired to fee where thofe had been ; and on examination 1

found only a difcoloured fkin, common to the healing of fu-

perficial fores. I then declared to him that they were not ve-

nereal, for if they had arifen from that fource, none of them

would have difappeared. He now informed me that he had

been taking mercury; and this information obliged me to have

recourfe to further inquiries; and I therefore afked him, whe-

ther, while he was taking mercury, many of the firft got well ?

the anfwer was, yes. And was the cure of thofe imputed to

the mercury ? The anfwer was again in the affirmative. I

then afked him, if, while he was taking the mercury, which

appeared to have cured fome, thofe, that now remained, arofe ?

Yes. My next quaftion was, how long had he taken mercu-

ry ? He faid, for fix months. I then declared they were not,

nor ever had been venereal. I afked him, what was now the

opinion of his furgeon ? He faid, that his opinion ftill was,

that they were venereal, and that he fhould go on with the

mercury. I advifed him to take no medicines whatever ; to

Jive well, avoiding excefs, and to come to me in three weeks;

which he did, and then he was perfe&ly well, only the fkin

N n was
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was ftained where the blotches had been. He now afked me,

what he was next to do ? I told him he might go to the fea

and bathe for a month. This he did, and returned well and

healthy, and has continued fo.

III. OF THE LOCAL EFFECTS ARISING FROM
THE CONSTITUTION CONSIDERED AS
CRITICAL—SYMPTOMATIC FEVER.

How far the eruptions or local effecTs of this difeafe, arifing

from the conititution, are an effort of Nature to clear herfelf

of this- difeafe, is not certain. I obferved, that a gonorrhoea

might be produced by a general law in the animal ceconomy,

by which it endeavours to relieve itfelf of the irritation by pro.

ducing a difcharge ; and that in chancres a breach is made in

the folids for the fame purpofe, although this purpofe is not an-

fwered in either ; Nature not having a provifion againft. this

poifon. , But how far a fimilar attempt takes place in a lues

venerea, I do not know ; and if it was upon the fame princi-

ple, the fame reafon might be expected to be given, why the

conftitution is not capable of relieving itfelf in the prefent in-

ilance that I gave, when treating of the primary affeflions, be-

caufe in this as it was in the other, the matter formed might

be fuppofed to be venereal ; and therefore by being abforbed by

the very furlace which produced it as in a chancre, it might

keep up the conftitutional difeafe. If this were really the cafe,

it would be very different from many other fpecific difeafes;

lor the reafon why many fpecific difeafes cure themfelves, is that

the irritation cannot Jali beyond a frated time ; and alfo that

in many, the patient is never fufceptible of the fame difeafe a

fecond time, as in the fmall-pox. If this was not the cafe, a

pcrfon once having the fmall-pox, would always have them ;

for according to one fuppofition, that abforption of its own
pus keeps up the difeafe ; and according^) another, that the

irritation never wears itfelf out, the patient would either never

be free, or have them repeated for ever; for his own matter

would give the difeafe a fecond time, a third time, and fo on*.

But the venereal matter, when taken into the conftitution,

produces

* This circumftance alone is a ftrong proof that people cannot have the fmall-pox twire,

at lead at any diftance of time between, if they had fair eruptions the firft time ; for
;

J"

the conftitution was not (o altered as not to be fufceptible of this irritation a fecond tirr.e.

a perfon would have them immediately upon the going off" of the firft.
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produces an irritation which is capable of being continued in-

dependent of a continuance of abforption ; and the condituti-

on has no power of relief, therefore a lues venerea continues

to increafe. This circumftance is perhaps one of the bed dif-

tinguidling marks of the lues venerea, for in its ulcers and

blotches it is often imitated by other difeafes, which not hav-

ing this property will therefore heal and break out again in

fome other part. Difeafes in which this happens, fhow them-

felves not to be venereal ; however, we are not to conclude,

becaufe they do not heal of themfelves and give way only to

mercury, that therefore they are venereal, although this cir-

cumllance, joined to others, gives a ftrong fufpicion of their

being fuch.

When the parts are contaminated by the venereal poifon,

we commonly find fever, redleffnefs, or want of deep, and

ofien headach ; but I believe that thefe fymptoms are rather

peculiar to the difeafe, when the fecond order of parts, the

periodeum and bones, are affefted, although they are fometimes

found oi the flrft. Do thefe fymptoms arife from the local ir-

ritations affe&ing the conditution ? And are they merely fym-

pathetic ? Whatever the immediate caufe may be, they never

go off till the local irritations are removed. This fever at firft

has much the appearance of the rheumatic fever ; and after a

time it partakes a good deal of the nature of the heclic.

Thefe fymptoms often take place independent of, or unat-

tended by, any Jocal a£tion ; and when that is the cafe it be-

comes very uncertain what the difeafe is ; for in cafes, not ad-

mitting of clear proof, we mud red on the concurrence of cir-

cumdances. Many of thefe fymptoms give way to mercury.

This is probably the only concurring circumdance attending

this complaint that is any proof of its being venereal*. It ra-

ther, however, appears to militate againd this idea, that, for

the mod part, a i#|ch fmaller quantity is fufficient for the cure

of fuch fymptoms than what is neceffary for the cure of local

complaints. But, if mercury always cured them, it would

not be very material what they are called. It is worthy of

confideration, however, how far the venereal poifon, when in

the conditution, does or does not always produce local effecls.

That it in general does, we are certain ; but whether it is ever

a caufe

* Here it is to be unJerftood, that the circumftance of a previous gonorrhea or chaa«

ere 1$ not to be considered as ftrong evidence.
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a caufe of conflitutional fymptoms, (imply, fuch as lofs of

appetite, wafting, debility, want of fleep, and fever, at laft

becoming heclic, is uncertain; and it is alio uncertain, whether

it is ever capable of producing local aclions from irritations on-

ly without an alteration of the flrufture of the parts irritated,

as cough, fecretion from the lungs, purging, headach, fick-

jiefs, pains in different parts of the body, like rheumatic pains,

but not from an alteration of the flrufture of the part taking

place, as beginning nodes. If fuch efTe&s take place, we mull

in fuch a cafe rely entirely on the hiftory of the difeafe, and

pronounce according to probability. Such complaints come

oftcner under the management of the phyfician than the furge-

on, to whom I would recommend a particular attention to this.

The lever in confequence of the venereal irritation, like

moft other fevers, deranges the conftitution, which thereupon

fuffers agreeably to its natural tendency. It is capable of pro-

ducing glandular fwellings in many parts of the body, and pro-

bably many of the nodes that arife in the time of this fever,

may proceed from the fever, and fimilar to every fuch efFeft,

from whatever caufe, it does not partake of the difeafe which

produced it, for it is not venereal : it only takes place in con-

flitutions very fufcep'ible of fuch aclion where the predifpofing

caufe is ftrong, and probably at feafons moft fitted to produce

it, only waiting the immediate caufe to put them into a£Hon,

fuch will and do go away of themfelves when the predifpofing

caufe ceafes, fuch as feafon.

IV. OF THE LOCAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL
FORMS OF THE DISEASE NEVER INTER-

FERING WITH ONE ANOTHER.

I observed, when treating of the gonorrhoea and chan-

cre, that, when occuring in the fame periff, the one neiiher

increafes the fymptoms, nor retards the cure of the other.

And it may alfo be obferved, that the chancre or gonorrhoea,

and the conftituiional form of the difeafe, meeting in the fame

perfon, do not interfere with each other, either in their fymp-

toms or cure.

To explain thefe efTe£is more fully, let me obferve, that if

a man has a gonorrhoea, and a chancre appears fome days af-

ter, the chancre does not either increafe or diminifh the gonor-

rhoea.
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rhoea. Again, if a man has either a gonorrhoea, a chancre,

or both, and a lues venerea enfue in confequence of either of

thefe. neither the gonorrhoea nor chancre is affected by it. \i

a man has a lues venerea and gets either a gonorrhoea, or chan-

cre, or both, neither of them affects the lues venerea, nor are

their fymptoms the worfe. Nor is the cure of either, fingly,

retarded by the prefence of the other ; for a gonorrhoea is as

eafily cured when there are chancres, as when there are none,

even although the chancres are not attempted to be cured; and

a chancre may be cured locally independent of the gonorrhoea.

Further, a gonorrhoea, chancre, or both, may be as eafily

cured, when the confutution is poxed either by them, or pre-

vious to their appearance, as when the perfon is in peifect

health ; but the chancre has this advantage, that the conftitu-

tion cannot be cured without its end being likewife cured.

The gonorrhoea and chancre indeed fo far influence one ano-

ther, as the one can be in fome degree a caufe of prevention

of the other, as has been already obferved ; but I believe that

this circumftance does not aflift in the cure of either : yet I

could conceive it might, each acling as a derivator to the other,

without increafing its own fpecific mode of aclion.

V, OF THE SUPPOSED TERMINATION OF THE
LUES VENEREA IN OTHER DISEASES.

This difeafe feldom or ever interferes with other diforders,

or runs into, or terminates in any other, although it has been

very much accufed of doing fo ; for a termination of one dif-

eafe in another, as I underfland the expreflion, mud always

be a cure of the one terminated ; but the venereal difeafe ne-

ver terminates till the proper remedy is applied, and therefore

never can run into any other difeafe.

That venereal complaints may be the caufe of others, I think

is very probable. I have hen a chancre the immediate caufe

of an erifypelatous inflammation ; but the venereal malady did

not terminate in the erifypelatous inflammation ; for if it had,

the chancre would have been cured ; nor was the erifypelatous

inflammation venereal ; the chancre only a£fed here as a com-

mon irritator, independently of the fpecific quality of the dif-

eafe as a caufe. I have known a venereal bubo become a fcro-

fulous fore as foon as the venereal poifon was deflroyed by mer-

curv

;
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cury ; this was not a venereal terminating in a fcrofulous affec-

tion ; for in fuch a view the fcrofula muft have cured the vene-

real. The venereal difeafe would feem only to partake of the

nature of fuch diforders as the conftitution was previously dif-

pofed to, and may excite into aBion the caufes of thefe difor-

ders. The fame obfervation and mode of reafoning holds equal-

ly good with refpeft to other difeafes. The common f>mp-

toms, however, of the lues venerea, though in fome degree

according to the conftitution, arc not fo much fo as either in

the chancre, or the gonorrhoea ; for the lues venerea is attend-

ed with very little inflammation, which in general partakes

much more of the nature of the conftitution than any other

difeafed aftion.

VI. OF THE SPECIFIC DISTANCE OF THE VE-

NEREAL INFLAMMATION.

I have already obferved, that many fpecific difeafes, as al-

fo thofe arifing from poifon, having their local effefts confin-

ed to certain diftances, which I have called their local fpecific

diftance ; and it would appear from obfervation, that the ve-

nereal irritation arid inflammation, of whatever kind it may be,

is guided by this principle ; for it feldom extends far beyond

the furface that receives ir ; the neighbouring part not having

a tendency to fympathife, or run eafily into this kind of in-

flammation. This is the reafon why we find a gonorrhoea for

weeks confined to one fpot in the urethra in men, and ior

months to the vagina in women, not extending further in ei-

ther. In chancres alfo the inflammation is confined to the feat

of the fore without becoming fo diffufed as when from common
accidents. As a further proof of this fa£r, we find it is alfo

confined to the glands of the groin, in cafes of buboes, till

matter is formed in them
; which matter a£f.s as a common ir-

ritator, and the fpecific is in fome degree loft, and then the

inflammation becomes fomewhat more diffufed, as happens in

common inflammation. We alfo fee that the fame thing hap-
pens in venereal ulcers whe/i they arife from the conftitution;

their fize is at fir ft but fmall, and they are merely local ; but

as the difeafe increafes, the fize increafes, butftifl they remain
circumfcribed, not becoming diffufed. Perhaps all poifons and
fpecific difeafes agree in this property of having their inflam-

mation
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mation limited and circumfcribed in a manner peculiar to them-

felves ; for we find that the inflammation of the fmall-pox,

meafles and chicken-pox, is each circumfcribed in its own way.

From hence it mull appear, that the human body in general is

not fo fufceptible of fpecific irritations as it is of the common,

or what may be called the natural. But we muft alfo confider,

that the common inflammation in very healthy conftitutions

has its fpecific diftance, although not fo determined or circum-

fcribed as is that of the fpecific in fuch conftitutions -

y there-

fore we may reafonably fuppofe, that fuch healthy conftitutions

are the furtheft in difpofition from the inflammatory aftion
;

and we may alfo fuppofe ftill more fo from the fpecific. What

would appear to ftrengihen this idea is, that when the confti-

tution is fuch as readily goes into inflammation, the more readi-

ly does the inflammation fpread, every part being fufceptible

of fuch aclion; and we find that in many the fpecific alfofpreads,

although not in fo great a degree, from which we may fuppofe

that the fpecific is always a more confined mode of aftion. I

have fufpefted that when the body was difpofed to increafe the

inflammation beyond the fpecific diftance, it was of the erify-

pelatous kind, as was mentioned before, and which is to be

attended to in the cure.

VII. OF THE PARTS MOST SUSCEPTIBLE OF THE
LUES VENEREA—OF THE TIME AND MANNER
IN WHICH THEY ARE AFFECTED—WHAT IS

MEANT BY CONTAMINATION, DISPOSITION
AND ACTION—SUMMARY OF THE DOCTRINE.

When I affigned the caufes for fo great a difference in the

effe&s of the fame poifon upon two different furfaces, as form-

ing the ponorrhcea and chancre, I then faid I did not know

whether fimilar furfaces in every part of the body were equal-

ly fufceptible of this irritation, having but few comparative

trials of the direcl application of the poifon to other parts be-

fides thofe of generation. But it would appear that fome parts

of the body are much lefs fufceptible of the lues venerea than

others ; and not onlv fo, but many parts, fo far as we know,

are not fufceptible of it at all. For we have not yet had every

part of the body affecled ; we have not feen the brain affefted,

the heart, flomach, liver, kidneys, nor other vifcera; although

fuch
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fuch cafes are defcribed in authors. But as there are different

Orders of parts refpe&ing the times of the difeafe appearing,

and as the perfon common!/ flies to relief upon the firft or

fecond appearances, it may be fuppofed that the whole difeafe

in the parts aanally affected is cured before the other parts have

had time to come into aelion, which will therefore be cured

under the {late of a difpofuion only, if we can conceive that a

cure can take place before parts have come into action. But

if the parts vifibly affected are cured, while thofe only difpofed

are not, and afterwards come into aclion, they would form a

fecond order refpecting time ; and if thefe again are cured, and

other parts under a difpofition fliould come into action, fuch

would form a third order of parts refpecting time. The lungs

have been believed to have been affected with the venereal dif-

eafe, both from the circumftances preceding the complaint,

and from the complaint itfelf being cured by mercury ; and

their being affected when the other vifcera are not, may arife

From their being in fome degree an external furface, as will

be explained hereafter.

It is this form of the difeafe therefore that gives us the com!-

parative fufceptibility of parts both for difpofition and aclion.

For we muft fuppofe that all parts are equally and at once ex*

pofed to the aclion of the poifon ; but though there may be

various degrees of fufceptibility, it will be fufficient for prac-

tice to divide them into two, under the following appellations

of firji in order, and Jccond in order, to which we may add

the intermediate.

Whether the parts that are really firft affected are naturally

more eafily affected by this kind of irritation, or that fome

other circumftance which belongs to thefe parts is the caufe,

cannot be abfolu'tely determined; but from the matter atten-

tively confidered, it would appear to be owing to fomething

foreign to the conftitution, and alfo not depending on the na-

ture of the parts themfslvcs ; for if we take a view of all the

parts, that are fir ft affected by this difeafe, when arifing from

the conftitution, which I fhall fuppofe are the parts mod fuf*

ceptible of it, we fhall fee that in the recent flate of the difeafe

thefe parts are fubject to one general affection, while there arc

limilar parts of the body not affected by this difeafe, and not

fubject to this general affection. Probably the parts fecond in

order may naturalty be as fufceptible-of the irritation as thofe

firft
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fir ft in order ; but not being under the influence of an irritat-

ing caufe, they are later in coming into a£tion ; and there are

alfo probably other caufes in the nature of the parts themfelves,

fuch as being indolent in all their aftions, and of courfe indo-

lent in this, therefore later in coming into a&ion. However,

it is not univerfally the cafe that the parts which I have called

firft in order are always fo ; on the contrary, we find that this

order is inverted in fome cafes, although but rarely. We
cannot fuppofe that this difference arifes from any aftive power

in the poifon, nor any particular direction of it, but from pro-

perties in the parts themfelves ; for it may be allowed us to

fuppofe, that when this matter has got into the circulation, it

acts on all parts of the body with equal force ;
that is, it is not

determined to any one part more than another by any general

or particular power in the animal machine ;
nor is the nature

of the poifon fuch as will fall more readily on one part of the

body than another, when they are all in fimilar circumflances.

That fome parts therefore are more readily affe&ed by it than

others, owino- to circumflances which are no part of the ani-

mal principle, nor of the poifon ; and alfo that fome parts of

the body have a greater tendency to be irritated by it than

others, muft be allowed.

The parts that are affected by this form of the difeafe when

in its early flage or appearance, which I have called firft in or-

der, are the fkin, tonfils, nofe, throat, infide of the mouth,

and fometimes the tongue*. When in its later flate, the pe-

riofleum, fafciae, and bones, come into aftion, and thefe I call

Jtcond in order of parts. Perhaps the bones come into a£lion

from the membrane being affecled.

That we may be able to account in fome meafure for thefe

fimilar effecls as to time in diflimilar parts, fuch as the fkin and

the tonfils, two very different kinds of parts, let us confider

in what circumftance they agree, and why they are more fuf-

ceptible of this irritation than thofe parts that probably are

naturally as much fo, although they do not receive it fo rea-

dily, fuch as tke periofleum, fafciae, and bones.

O o The

* The tongue is very {uajett to have ulcers formed on it, efpeciaAly on its edge:.

They are feldom very large, nor are they often either very foul or have a hard hails :

thrfe are commonly fuppofeJ to be venereal ; but I believe they feldom are. 1 do not

know whether I am, or not, acquainted v.ith the dtftinguifhing marks. 1 never faw

Jmt one that I fufpeded u> be either venereal or cancerous from its foul look and its hard

bafis. It save way re idily to mercury, therefore I fuppofed it to be venereal.
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The mofl remarkable circumftance, perhaps, to which trie

external furface is expofcd, and to which the internal is not,

is cold, or a fucceffion oi different degrees of cold. For we

may obfervc in general, that the atmorphere in which we live

is colder than the human body* in its ufual temperature, there-

fore the flun, &c. is continually expofed to a cold greater than

what the internal parts are ; and we find that all thofe parts

which are mofl expofed to this, admit of being much more ea-

fily affefted, or come more readily into a&ion in this difeafe

than the others.

It is certain that cold has very powerful effetts on the ani^

mal ceconomy. It would at leaft appear to have great powers

of difpofing the body for receiving the venereal irritation, and

going readily on with it.

From this idea we may account for feveral circumftanees

lefpecYmg this difeafe, as the mouth, nofe, and fkin, being th»

mod frequently affected, becaufe thev are rendered moft fuf-

ceptible of it from the caufes before-mentioned, and for the

fame reafon come very readily into aftion. If this be a true

folution, it alfo accounts for thofe fecond in order being af-

fected ; for if the poifon has contaminated parts which are

both firft in order of fufceptibility and time of coming into ac-

tion, it is natural to fuppofe that thofe parts which are moft

predifpofed, as the external furfaces, fhall come firft into ac-

tion ; the parts expofed to cold, in the next degree, forming

the fecond in order, come next into action, fuch as bones, pe-

riofteum, &c. but even in them it is not in every bone alike,

or every part alike in any one bone; for it appears firft in thofe

that are in fome meafure within the power of being affected by

fympathy from application of cold to the fkin : we find that

when the deeper feated parts, or the parts fecond in order come

into action, fuch as the periofteum or bones, it is firft in thefe

that are neareft the external furface of the body, fuch as the pe-

riofteum or bones of the head, the tibia, ulna, bones of the nofe,

&c. nor docs it affeft thefe bones on all fides equally, but firft on

that fide next the external furface. However, it would appear that

in the bones there is another caufe, be'fides the viciffitudes of wea-

ther, why this difeafe fliould attack them ; for the periofteum of

bones, or bones themfelves, are not liable to be difcafed on all

parts

* It is to be undcrftood, that this cannot hotd good as an univerfal principle 5 it can
only tJke pla»e in the temperate anil frigid zone ; for, in the totridthe heat of the lur-

roimJing stmeffherc is fometiinti greater than that of the human body,
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parts in proportion to the diftance from the fkin, the periofteurn--

which covers the ancles, or many of the joints being as near

the external furface as many other parts of the periofteum or

bones that are affected. The nature of the bones themfelves,

which are covered by that periofteum, are fomewhat different;

they are fofter in their texture, therefore they would feem to

be affected in proportion to their nearnefs to the fkin and hard-

nefs of the bones jointly ; which would incline us to believe,

that the bones are more eafily affected, and rather have fome rn-

fluenca upon the periofteum in this difeafe, than the periofteum

upon them; and this fufceptlbility in the hard bones would ap-

pear to be in proportion to their quantity of earth and expofure

to cold combined.

It may be objected to this theory, that the fore-part of the

tibia, &c. cannot be really colder than the back-part ; but

then it may be fuppofed, that it is not neceffary that the part

fhould be actually cold, but only within the power of fympathy.

For a part that is not actually cold is capable of being affeclecl

from its fympathifing with a cold part in the fame manner as

if a&ually cold ; although perhaps not in fo great a degree, and

therefore requires a longer time to come into aftion than if it

were actually cold. We find, for example, that when the fkin

is actually cold, the mufcles underneath are thrown into alter-

nate acYion, fo that we tremble, or our teeth chatter with cold,

and yet it is poffible that thefe mufcles may not be colder at

this time than any other ; although it is moft probable that they-

are really colder*, which will aflift the power of fympathy.

So far as cold can affecl: the aclions of parts, fo far alfo will

the fympathifing part be affefted in proportion as it is nearer to

the parts actually cold ; therefore the deeper feated parts in,the

venereal difeafe are later in coming into aftion.

The actual cold parts come fir ft into action, then thofe that

are lefs fo, and next thofe that are neareft in fympathy, and

fo on, except the parts fit ft in order of fufceptibility have been

only partially cured, and then their recurrence may correfpond

with the action of thofe that are fecond in order of fufcepti-

bility, and all the parts will come into action together. What
would feem to ftrengthen this opinion is, the different effects

that arife from different climates : in warm climates the dif-

eafe feldom or ever arifes to fuch a height as in cold climates ;

it

• See Philofopbical Tranfa&ions, vol. 68, parti, page 7.
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it is more flow in its progrefs, and much more eafy to cure,

at lead if we may wive credit to the accounts we have receiv-

ed of the difeafe in fuch climates.

Whether the difference in the time of appearance between

the fuperficia! and deeper feated parts in warm climates is the

fame as in cold ones, I do not know ; but from the above theory

it fhould not be fo great in the warm as in the cold climates.

Befidcs the caufes already mentioned, it would appear that

there are others by which the lues venerea may be brought

fooner into action than it otherways would be if left entirely

to the nature of the conftitution ; for I think I have fecn cafes

where fever has brought it into aftion when the difpofition

had been previoufly formed. Like moft other difeafes to which

there is a fufceptibility or difpofition, we' find that any diftur-

bance in the conftitution fhall call it forth : fcrofula, gout, and

rheumatifm are often called forth in this way.

Having faid that the deeper feated parts of the body come

into a£tion later than thofe that are fuperficial, I fhall now ob-

fcrve, that when the lues venerea has been cured fo far as on-

ly to remove the firft aclions, but not to eradicate the difpofi-

tion in the deeper feated parts, as has been explained, under

fuch circumftances of" the difeafe it never attacks again the ex-

ternal, or the parts that were firft affefted, but only the deep-

er feated parts which are fecond in order of time. The reafon

is, that the deeper feated parts had not been affected at the

time of the cure of the firft. The following cafes, felefted

from a great number of fimilar ones, will illufhate the doc-

trines we have laid down.

In January 1781, A. B. had connection with a woman, and

two days after perceived an itching in the glans : at the end
of four days he found chancres upon the prepuce. He took
about twenty grains of calomel, and then applied to a furgeon,

under whofe care he remained three months, that is till April.

He thought himfeif nearly well, and went into the country,
taking a few pills with him, and at the end of another month
believed himfeif perfectly cured. Three months after, that is in

Auguft, he caught cold, and had confide.able lever, lor which
James's powders were given. Soon after this fpots of a cop-
per colour appeared upon his legs, and he had violent pains in

his fhin bones. By the order of a country furgeon, he rub-
bed in about an ounce of mercurial ointment, and had a flight

fpitting
;
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fbitting; the pain ceafed, the fpots difappeared, and in a month

he again conceived himfeJf- to-be well. This was in Oftober

1781. In June 1782, he had the influenza: about a fortnight

afterwards his left eye inflamed, and he had a pain in his head,

and a noife in his ears. Five days afterwards his throat became

fore. Three weeks after the inflammation of his eye, feveral

puftules made their appearance near the anus. Thefe fymp-

toms remained till the 21ft of Auguft, when he came into St.

Ceorge's Hofpital. He rubbed in ftrong mercurial ointment

till his mouth became fore ; he fweated very much ;
the pain

in his head remained, but the complaint in his eye, and about

the anus, together with the fore throat, were totally removed.

It appears that, in this cafe fome additional power was re-

quired to difpofe the body more readily to exhibit venereal

fymptoms. That cold has a ftrong power of this kind we have

allowed, which appears in this cafe to have been the .fir ft im-

mediate caufe ; but a fever fecms to have been equally effectu-

al in producing the fecond return of the fympt-.

Here was the venereal difpofition in the conftitotion from

April 1781, the time he was cured of the local complaint, till

Tune 1782, fourteen months after; and then it reappeared ele-

ven months after that, which periods might have been longer,

if it had not been called forth by the two circumstances of cold

and fever.

Let us confider how far this cafe correfponds with the opi-

nion of the action being eafier of cure than the difpofition.

The fir ft aftion, that is, the chancres, were perfectly cured by

the quantity of mercury he took at firft, for they never recur-

red ; but the venereal matter had produced the difpofition in

the conftitution, which was not cured by the fame quantity of

mercury, for blotches appeared three months after; but all the

parts that had taken on the difpofition at that time had not

then come into a£lion; therefore only the parts which had come

into aclion were cured by the fecond couife of mercurv ; and

the other parts which had not yet taken on the aftion, went

on with the difpofition till the influenza (which happened ele-

ven months after) brought them into aclion. The firft clafs of

pocky appearances were perfectly cured by the fecond courfe of

mercury, as the local had been cured by the firlt; for they ne-

ver reappeared, not even with the fecond. The fecond fel of

pocky fymptoms, wc have obferved, appeared to be perfectly

cured!
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cured by the third courfe of mercury. How far there may be

a third fet of pocky fymptoms to come forth, time can only

tell.

This cafe further proves that fometimes the fecond fet of

fymptoms appear firft, and the firft fecond; and alfo fhews the

difference in times between the firft pocky appearances after

the healing of the local, and between the fecond appearance of

the fymptoms after the healing of the firft.

A gentleman had a chancre in May 1781 : in the fama

month next year, 1782, he had a gonorrhoea ; and, in May

1783, he had a fore throat. He had no connexion with any

woman from September 1782, till May 1783, which was about

a fortnight before his throat became fore, and had had no im-

mediate local complaints.

When I faw the throat firft, I faid it was not venereal ;

and he being rather of an he£tic habit, was defired to go to

Briftol. When at Briftol, an ulcer appeared at the root of

the uvula, which made him immediately come back to London.

"When I faw this ulcer I faid it was venereal. He now went

through what I fuppofed was a fufficient courfe of mercury,

and all the venereal fymptoms appeared to be cured*. He
went into the country about the month of Auguft ; and about

the beginning of January 1784, viz. four months after the fup-

pofed cure, he felt a pain, together with a fwelling, in his (hiit

bones, for which he went through a courfe of mercury which

removed both the pain and the (Welling.

In this cafe we have every reafon to fuppofe that the difpo-

fition had taken place in the bones, or their coverings, from

the fame caufe that affected the uvula ; but the uvula fuffered

Sift, being of the firft order of parts. Whether this was really

the cafe or not, we muft allow that in the parts fecond in or-

der, the difpofjtioti, and not the action, did exift at the time

when the difeafe in the uvula came into aclion, as alfo at the

time when he went through a courfe of mercury fufficient to

cure the uvula
; we muft alfo allow that the difpofuion was not

removed by the quantity of mercury which was capable 01 re-

moving the difeafe in the uvula. From all which I would draw
the following inferences in confirmation of the preceding doc-

trine
;

* I may remark here, that only the venereal ulcer got wtll by the mercury, for the
former excoriation of the throat continued, but wu> afterwards cured by bark and farik-
t-Jri!U.
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trine : fiift, that the parts about the throat are capable of af-

fumir.a the aftion fooner than the bones. Secondly, it is pro-

bable that mercury can cure the a&ion only, and not the dif-

pofition ; and thirdly, that the venereal pus is not prefent in

the circulation while the fecondary aclions take place ; for if

it were, the parts firft in order would ftand an equal chance of

being again contaminated, and of coming into aftion a fecond

time; fuppofing the venereal matter ftill to exift in the con-

ftitution after the parts firft thrown into aftion are abfoluteljr

cured, fo as to contaminate the parts that are fecond in order

of a&ion, we mould certainly have the parts firft in order take

on the difeafe a fecond and even a third time, and fo on, while

the fecond or third in order would be going on and only coming

into their firft aclion ; and therefore we might have thofe that

are firft in order, and thofe that are fecond in order, in action,

at the fame time. This might be carried ftill further, for as

it is poifible for the parts firft in order of fufceptibility to have

the difeafe a fecond time, while the parts fecond in order are

under the influence of the firft infection, thofe firft in order

may be contaminated a fecond time from a new or frefh infec-

tion ; which would be a lues venerea upon a lues venerea; a

cafe which certainly may happen. If the matter does really

continue in the conftitution, it would be natural to fuppofe that

the parts moft eafily affected by it would remain fo long as the

poifon remained. It may indeed be alledged, that parts which

have already been accuftomed to this irritation and cured, are

rendered by that means lefs fufceptible of it.

If the poifon were ftill capable of circulating after its vifible

effects were cured, then mercury given in the time of a chan-

cre can be of little fervice, as it can only affift in the cure 01

the chancre, but cannot preferve the conftitution from infec-

tion, which does not agree with experience ; for practice in-

forms us, that not one in fifty would efcape the lues venerea if

the chancre were only cured locally ; fo that mercury has the

power of preventing a difpofuion from forming, and therefore

is necefTary to be given while we fuppofe abforption going oris,

or while there is matter that may be abforbed.

Mercury, prior to the action, will not remove the difpofiti-

on, and of courfe will not hinder the action coming on after-

wards ; however, it is poflible, and moft probable, that the

medicine while it is prefent will hinder the a&ion taking place ;

fa
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fo that no venereal complaints will take place under the courfc

of mercury, although the parts may be contaminated.

This is not peculiar to the venereal difeafe, but common (o

many others, and in fome it may be reverfed, tor there arc

difeafes whofe difpofuion can be cured, and therefore the ac-

tion prevented by fuch medicines as would rather incieafe the

aftion if given in the time of it.

The parts firft affected are more eafily cured, according to

our prefent method, than the parts fecond in order. A part

once perfectly cured is never irritated again by the fame flock,

of infection, though probably fome other parts in the confti-

tution are flill under the venereal irritation. If the facts ftated

be juft, the circumflance of the difeafe appearing to leave the

parts firft attacked, and attacking the fecondary parts, is eafily

accounted for. It is no more than the firft parts being cured

while the fecondary are not, and of courfe going on with the

difeafe, the firft remaining well.

If this mode of accounting for thefe circumftances be jufl,

it proves two things ; firft, a former affertion, that this difeafe,

in the form of lues venerea, has not the power of contaminat-

ing parts, not already under its influence, even in the fame con-

flitution ; fecondly, that the venereal poifon is not circulating

in the blood all the time the
-

difeafe is going on in the conftitu-

tion ; fo that mod probably the poifon only irritates when juft

abforbed, and is foon expelled or thrown out in fome of the

fecretions.

The above account of the lues venerea mav be reduced to

the following heads.

Firft, that moft parts, if not all, that are affe&ed in the lues

venerea, are affected with the venereal irritation at the fame

time.

Secondly, the parts expofed to cold are the firft that admit

the venereal action ; then the deeper feated parts, according

to their fufceptibility for fuch attion.

Thirdly, the venereal difpofuion, when once formed in a

part, muft neceffarily go on to form the venereal action.

Fourthly, that all parts of the body, under fuch difpofi'.ion,

do not run into action equally faft, fome requiring fix or eight

weeks, others as manv months.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, in the parts, that come hrft into action, the difeafe

goes on increafing without wearing itfelf out, while thofe that

are fecond in time follow the fame courfe.

Sixthly, mercury hinders a difpofition from forming, or in

other words, prevents contamination.

Seventhly, mercury does not deftroy a difpofition already

formed.

Eighthly, mercury hinders the aclion from taking place al-

though the difpofition be formed.

Ninthly, mercury cures the aftion.

Thefe principles being eftablifhed, the fafts refpe&ing the

Cure are eafily accounted for.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE SYMPTOMS OF THE LUES
VENEREA.

WHEN the venereal matter has affe&ed the conftitution

in any of the ways before-mentioned, it has the whole

body to work upon, and fhows itfelf in a variety of fhapes ;

many of which putting on the appearance of a different difeafe,

we are often obliged to have recourfe to the preceding hiftory

of the cafe before we can form any judgment of it. Probably

the varieties in the appearances may be referred to the three

following circumftances ; the different kinds of conftitutions ;

the different kinds of folids affe£led ; and the different difpo-

fitions which the folids are in at the time : for I can eafily

conceive, that a peculiarity of conftitution may make a very

material difference in the appearance of the fame fpecific com-

plaint ; and I am certain, that the folids, according to their

different natures, produce a very different appearance when at-

tacked with this difeafe ; and I can alfo eafily conceive, that a

different difpofition, from the common, in the folids at the

time, may make a confiderable difference in the appearances.

The difference of the conftitution, and of the fame parts at

different times, may have confiderable effects in the difeafe

P p \fkh
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with refpect to its appearing fooner, or later. This I am cer*

tain of, that the different parts of the body produce a very

confiderable difference in the times of appearance of this

difeafe. That it appears much fooner in fome parts than

in others, is belt feen where different parts are affeQed in

the fame perfon ; for I have already endeavoured to fhow that

it is mod probable all the parts affected are contaminated near-

ly at the fame time. This difference in the times is either ow-

ing to fome parts being naturally put into action more eafily

by the poifon than others, or they are naturally more active

in themfelves, and therefore probably will admit more quickly

the action of every difeafe that is capable of affecting them.

When on the general hiftory of the lues venerea, I divided

the parts into two orders, according to the time of their ap-

pearance ; I alfo obferved that the firft were commonly the

external parts, as the fkin, nofe, tonfils ; and that the feconi

were more internal, as the bones, periofteum, fafciae, and

tendons.

The time, neceffary for its appearance, or for producing its

local effects in the feveral parts of the body, moft readily affected,

after it has got into the conftitution, is uncertain; but in general

it is about fix weeks; in many cafes, however, it is much later,

and in others much fooner. In fome cafes it appears to pro-

duce its local effects within a fortnight after the poffibility of

the abforption of the matter. In one cafe a gentleman had a

chancre, and a fwelling in the groin came on, and within the

before-mentioned time he had venereal eruptions all over the

body. He could not impute this to any former complaint, yet

there is a poffibility of its having arilen from the firft mode of

catching the difeafe, by fimple contact, at the time he got the

local or chancre, which might extend the time to a week or

more, although this is not probable. In another cafe, three

weeks after the healing of a chancre, eruptions broke out all

Qver the body, and this happened only a fortnight after leaving

off the courfe of mercury that cured the chancre. The effects

on other parrs of the body, that are lefs fufceptible of this irri-

tation, or are flower in their action, are of courfe much later

in appearing; and in thofe cafes where both orders of parts are

contaminated, it is in general not till after the firft has made its

appearance for a confiderable time, and even perhaps after it

been cured; for while the parts firft in order of aftion were

contaminated
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contaminated and under cure, the fecond in order are only irt

a ftate of contamination, and go on with the difeafe afterwards,

although it may naver again appear in the firft.

From this circumftance of the part6, fecond in order, com-

ing later into action, we can plainly fee the reafon why it (hall

appear in them, although the firft in order may have been cur-

ed; for if the external parts, or firft in order, have been cured,

and the internal, or fecond, fuch as the tendons, bones, peri-

ofteum, &c. have not been cured, then it becomes confined

folely to thefe parts. The order of parts may fometimes be in-

verted ; for I have feen cafes where the periofteuro, or bone,

was affected prior to any other part; whether in the fame cafe

it might in the end have affected the fkin, or throat, I will not

pretend to fay, as it was not allowed to go on ; but it is poffible

that the fecond order of parts may be affected without the fiift

having ever been contaminated.

Its effects on the deeper ieated parts are not like thofe pro-

duced in the external, and the difference is fo remarkable as to

give the appearance of another difeafe; and a perfon accuftom-

ed to fee it in the firft parts only, would be entirely at a lofs

about the fecond.

The parts which come firft into action go on with it, pro-

bably on the fame principle, much quicker than the others;

and this arifes from the nature of the parts, as has already been

obferved.

Each fucceeding part, that becomes affected, is flower and

flower in its progrefs, and more fixed in its fymptoms when

produced ; this arifes alfo from the natural difpofition of fuck

parts, all their actions being flow, which indolent action may
be affifted by the abfence of the great difpofing caufe, that is

cold. I fhould, however, fufpect that warmth did not contri-

bute much to their indolence of a6tion, for if it did, it would

affift in the cure, which it appears not to do, thefe parts being

as flow in their operations of reftoration as they are in their

actions of difeafe. We may alfo obferve, that fimilar parts

come fooner into action, and appear to go on more rapidly

with it,- as they are nearer the fource of the circulation. It ap-

pears earlier on the face, head, fhoulders, and breaft, than on

the legs, and the eruptions come fooner to fuppuration in the

before-mentioned parts*.

The

* See Iatrodu&ion.
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The circumftance of its being very late in appearing in force

parts, wfcen it had been only cured in its firft appearances, as

mentioned, has made many fuppofe that the poifon lurked fome-

where in the folids ; and others, that it kept circulating in the

blood for years.

It is not, however, eafy to determine this point ; but (here

can be no good reafon for the firft hypothecs, as the lurking

difpofition never takes place prior to its firft appearance ; for

inftance, we never find that a man had a chancre a twelve-

month ago, and that it broke out after in venereal fcurfs upon

the fkin, or ulcers in the throat. The flownefs of its pro-

grefs is only when the parts, lefs fufceptible of its irritation,

have been afte£led by it.

I. OF THE SYMPTOMS OF THE FIRST STAGE
OF THE LUES VENEREA.

The firft fymptoms of the difeafe, after abforption, appear

either on the fkin, throat, or mouth. Thefe differ from one

another according to the nature of the parts aflecled. I lliall

therefore divide them into two kinds, although there appears

to be no difference in the nature of the difeafe itfelf.

The appearance on the fkin I fhall call the firft, although

it is not always the firft appearance ; for that in the throat rs.

often as early a fymptom as any. The appearances upon the

fkin generally fhow themfelves in every part of the body, no

part being more fufceptible than another, firft in difcoloura-

tions, making the fkin appear mot'.led, many of them dilap-

pearing, whilft others continue, and increafe with the difeafe*.

In others it will come on in diftinft blotches, often not ob-

ferved till fcurfs are forming ; at other times they appear in

frnall diftinft inflammations, containing matter and refembling

pimples, but not fo pyramidal, nor fo red at the bafe.

Venereal blotches, at their firft coming out, are often at-

tended with inflammation, which gives them a degree of trans-

parency, which I think is generally greater in the fummer^
than in the winter, efpecially if the patient be kept warm. In

a little time this inflammation difappears, and the cuticle peels

off in the form of a fcurf. This fometimes mifleads the paiienr,

and the furgeon, who look upon this dying awav of the inflam-

mation

This is not peculiar to this difeafe, itoftciv tak« piace in the fnu!!-rox.
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mation as a decay of the difeafe, till a fucceflion of fcurfs un-

deceives them.

Thefe difcolourations of the cuticle arife from the venereal

irritation, and are feldom to be reckoned a true inflammation,

for they feldom have any of its charafteriftics, fuch as tume-

faction and pain ; byt this is true only on thofe parts moft ex-

pofed ; for in parts well covered, and in parts conftantly in

contact with other parts there is more of the true inflammatory

appearance, efpecially about the anus.

The appearance of the parts themfelves next begins to alter,

forming a copper coloured, dry, inelaftic cuticle, called afcurf;

this is thrown off, and new ones are formed. Thefe appear-

ances fpread to the breadth of a fixpence or (hilling, but fel-

dom broader, at lead for a confiderable time, every fucceed-

ing fcurf becoming thicker and thicker, till at laft it becomes

a common fcab, and the difpofition for the formation of mat-

ter takes place in the cutis under the fcab, fo that at laft it

<urns out a true ulcer, in which ftate it commonly fpreads, al-

though but (lowly.

Thefe appearances arife firft from the gradual lofs of the

true found cuticle ; the difeafed cutis having loft the difpofi-

tion to form one ; and, as a kind of fubftitute for this want of

cuticle, an exudation takes place, forming a feale, and after-

ward becoming thicker, and the matter acquiring more con-

fidence, it at lad forms a fcab ; but before it has arrived at

this ftage, the cutis has given way, and ulcerated, alter which

the difcharge becomes more of a true pus. When it attacks

the palms of the hands and the foles of the feet, where the.

cuticle is thick, a feparation of the cuticle takes place, and it

peels off, a new one is immediately formed, which alfo fepa-

rates, fo that a feries of new cuticles takes place from its not

fo readily forming fcurfs as on the common fkin. If the dif-

eafe is confined to thofe parts, it becomes more difficult to de-

termine whether or not it be venereal ; for moft difeafes of

the cutis of thefe parts produce a feparation of the cuticle at-

tended with the fame appearances in all, and having nothing

charafteriftic of the venereal difeafe.

Such appearances are peculiar to that part of the common

(kin of the body which is ufually expofed ; but when the (kin

is oppofed by another fkin, which keeps it in fome degree

more moid, as between the nates, about the anus, or between the

fcroture
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fcrotumand the thigh, or in the angle between the two thighs,

or upon the prolabium of the mouth, and in the arm-pits, the

eruptions never acquire the above-defcribed appearances, and,

inflead of fcurfs and (cabs, we have the (kin elevated, or, as

it were, tumefied bylhe extravafated lymph into a white, foft,

moift, flat furface, which difcharges a white matter. This may

perhaps arife from there being more warmth, more pcrfpirati-

on, and lefs evaporation, as well as from the fkin being thin-

ner in fuch places. What ftrengthens this idea ftill more is,

that in many venereal patients I have feen an approach towards

fuch appearances on the common fkin of the body ; but this

has been on fuch parts as were covered with the clothes ; for

on thofe parts of the fkin, that were not covered, there was

only the flat fcurf; thefe, however, were redder than the

above-defcribed appearances, but hardly fo high.

How far this is peculiar to the venereal difeafe, I know not.

It may take place in raoft fcurvy eruptions of the fkin. From

a fuppofuion of this not being venereal, I have dellroyed them

at the fide of ihe anus with cauftic, and the patient has got

well ; however, from my idea of the difeafe that every effeft

from the conftitution is truly local, and therefore may be cured

locally ; a cure effected by this treatment does not determine

the queltion.

This difeafe, on its firft appearance, often attacks that part

of the fingers upon which the nail is formed, making that fur-

face red -which is feen fhining through the nail ; and, if allow-

ed to continue, a feparatton of the nail takes place, fimilar to

the cuticle in the before-defcribed fymptoms ; but here there

cannot be that regular fucceflion of nails as there is of cuticle.

It alfo attacks the fuperfkies of the body which is covered

with hair, producing a feparation of the hair. A prevention

of the growth of young hair is alfo the confequence while the

difeafe lafts.

The fecond part, in which it appears, is mod commonly the

throat, fometimes the mouth and tongue. In the throat, ton-

fils, and in(ideof the mouth, the difeafe generally fhows itfelf

at once in the form of an ulcer without much previous tume-

fa&ion, fo that the tonfils are not much enlarged ; for when
the venereal inflammation attacks thefe parts, it appears to be

always upon the furface, and it very foon terminates in an

ulcer.

Thefe
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Thefe ulcers in the throat are to be carefully diftinguifhecl

from all others of the fame parts. It is to be remarked, that

this difeafe when it attacks the throat, always, I believe, pro-

duces an ulcer ; although this is not commonly understood ;

for I have feen cafes where no ulceration had taken place, call-

ed, by miftake, venereal. It is therefore only this ulcer that

is to be diftinguifhed from other ulcers of thefe parts. This

fpecies of ulcer is generally tolerably well marked, yet it is per-

haps in all cafes not to be diftinguifhed from others that attack

this part, for fome have the appearance of being venereal, and

what are really venereal refemble thofe that are not. We have

feveral difeafes of this part which do not produce ulceration on

the furface, one of which is common inflammation of the tor>-

fils, which often fuppurates in the centre, forming an abfcefs,

which burfls by a fmall opening, but never looks like an ulcer

begun upon the furface as in the true venereal ; this cafe is

always attended with too much inflammation, pain, and tume-

faction of the par*s to be venereal ; and if it fuppurates and

burfls, it fubfides directly, and it is generally attended with,

other inflammatory fymptoms in the conftitution.

There is another difeafe of thefe parts, which is an indolent

tumefaction of the tonfils, and is peculiar to many people whofe

conflitutions have fomething of the fcrofula in rhem, producing

a thicknefs in the fpeech. Sometimes the coagulable lymph

is thrown out on the furface, and called by fome ulcers, by

others floughs, and fuch are often called putrid fore throats.

Thofe commonly fwell to too large a fize for the venereal

;

and this appearance is eafily diftinguifhed from an ulcer or lofs

of fubftance ; however, where it is not plain at firft fight, it

will be right to endeavour to remove fome of it ; and if the

furface of the tonfil is not ulcerated, then we may be fure it is

not venereal. I have feen a chink filled with this, appearing

very much like an ulcer ; but upon removing the coagulable

lymph, the tonfil has appeared perfectly found. 1 have feen

cafes of a fwelled tonfil where a dough formed in its centre,

and that flough has opened a paffage out for itfelf ; and when

it has been as it were flicking in this paffage it has appeared

like a foul ulcer.

The mofl puzzling ftage of the complaint is, when the flough

is come out, for then it has molt of the characters of tbe-ve-

nereal ulcer ; but when I have feen the di.« afe in its firft ftages,

1 have
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I have always treated it as of the erifypelatous kind, or as

fomething of the nature of a carbuncle.

When I have feen them in their fecond ftage only, I have

been apt to fuppofe them venereal ; however, no man will be

io rafh as to pronounce what a difeafe is from the eye only,

but will make inquiries into all the circumftances before he

forms a judgment. If there have been no preceding local fymp-

toms within the proper date, he will fufpend his judgment and

wait a little to fee how far Nature is able to relieve herfelf. If

there has been any preceding fever, it will be fhll lefs probable

that it is venereal. However, I will not fay of what nature

ftich cafes are, but only that they are not venereal, as they

are often believed to be. I have feen a fore throat of this kind

miftaken for venereal, and mercury given till it mould affeft

the mouth, which when it did, it brought on a mortification

on all the parts concerned in the firil difeafe. It would there-

fore appear that this fpecies of the fore throat is aggravated by

mercury.

There is another complaint of thofe parts which is often ta-

ken for venereal, which is an ulcerous excoriation, where the

ulceration or excoriations run along the furface of the parts,

becoming very broad and fometimes foul, having a regular

termination, but never going deep into the fubftance of the

parts as the venereal ulcer does. There is no part of the in-

fide of the mouth exempted from this ulcerous excoriation
;

but I think it is moft frequent about the root of the uvula, a»d

fpreads forwards along the palatum molle. That fuch are not

venereal, is evident from their not giving way in general to

mercury ; and I have feen them continue for weeks without

altering, and a true veneraal ulcer appear upon the centre of

the excoriated part.

The difference between the two is fo ftrong that there can

be no miftake
;

patients have gone through a courfe of mercury

which has perfectly cured the venereal ulcers, but has had no ef.

fe& upon the others, which have afterwards been cured by bark.

The true venereal ulcer in the throat is perhaps the leafl li-

able to be miflaken of any of the forms of the difeafe. It is

a fair lofs of fubffance, part being dug out as it were from the

body of the tonfil, with a determined edge, and is commonly
very foul, having thick white matter adhering to it like a flougli,

which cannot be washed away.

Ulcers
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Ulcers in fuch fituations are always kept moifr, (he matter

ttot being allowed to dry and form fcabs, as in thofeupon the

fkin ; the matter is carried off the ulcers by deglutition, or the

motion of the parts, fo that no fucceffion of fcurfs or fcabs can

take place, as on the fkin.

Their progrefs is alfo much more rapid than on the common

fkin, ulceration taking place very faff.

Like molt other fpreading ulcers, they are generally very-

foul, and for the moft part have thickened or bordered edges,

which is very common to venereal or cancerous fores, and in-

deed to molt fores which have no difpofition to heal, whatever

the fpecific difeafe may be.

When it attacks the tongue it fometimes produces a thicken-

ing and hardnefs in the part ; but this is not always the cafe,

for it very often ulcerates as in the other parts of the mouth.

They are generally more painful than thofe of the fkin ;
al-

though not io much fo as common fore throats arifing from

inflamed tonfils.

They oblige the perfon to fpeak thick, or as if his tongue

was too large for his mouth, with a fmall degree of fnuffling.

Thefe are the moft common fymptoms of this ftage of the

difeafe; but it is perhaps impoffible to know all the fymptoms

this poifon produces when in the constitution. I knew a gen-

tleman who had a teafing cough, which he imputed to it ; for

it came on with the fymptomatic fever and continued with it,

and by ufing mercury both difappeared.

There are inflammations ot the eyes which are fuppofed to

be venereal ; for after the ufual remedies againft inflammation

have been tried in vain, mercury has been given on the fup-

pofition of the cafe being venereal, and fometimes with fuccefs,

which has tended to eftablifh this opinion. But if fuch cafes

are venereal, the difeafe is very different from what it is when

attacking other parts, from the conftitution, for the inflamma-

tion is more painful than in venereal inflammation proceeding

from the conftitution ; and I have never feen fuch cafes attend-

ed with ulceration, as in the mouth, throat and tongue, which

makes me doubt much of their being venereal.

O q II. EX-
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II. EXPERIMENTS MADE TO ASCERTAIN THE
PROGRESS AND EFFECTS OF THE VENE-

REAL POISON.

To afcertain feveral facls relative to the venereal difeafc,

the following experiments were made. They were begun in

May 1767.

Two punctures were made on the penis with a lancet dipped

in venereal matter from a gonorrhoea ; one puncture was on

the glans, the other on the prepuce.

This was on a Friday ; on the Sunday following there was

a teafing itching in thofe parts which lafled till the Tuefday

following. In the mean time^ thefe parts being often examin-

ed, there feemed to be a greater rednefs and moiflure than ufu-

al, which was imputed to the parts being rubbed. Upon the

Tuefday morning, the parts of the prepuce where the pimfture

had been made were redder, thickened, and had formed a (peck;

by the Tuefday following, the fpeck had increafed and difcharg-

ed fome matter, and there feemed to be a little pouting of the

Jips of the urethra, alfo a fenfation in it in making water, fo

that a difcharge was expected from it. The fpeck was now

touched with lunar cauftic, and afterwards dreffed with calomel

ointment. On Saturday morning, the flough came off; and

it was again touched, and another flough came off on the Mon-
day following. The preceding night the glans had itched a

good deal, and on Tuefday a white fpeck was obferved where

the punclure had been made; this fpeck, when examined, was

found to be a pimple full of yellowifh matter. This was novr

touched with the cauftic, and dreffed as the former. On the

Wednefday, the fore on the prepuce was yellow, and therefore

was again touched with cauftic. On the Friday both floughs

came off; and the fore on the prepuce looked red, and its bafis

not fo hard
; but on the Saturday it did not look quite fo well,

and was touched again ; and, when that went off, it was al-

lowed to heal up, as alfo the other, which left a dent in the

glans. This dent on the glans filled up in fome months, but

for a confiderable time it had a bluifh caft.

Four months afterwards the chancre on the prepuce broke
out again

;
and very ftimulating applications were tried ; but

thefe feemed not to agree with it, and nothing being applied,

it
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it healed up. This it did feveral times afterwards, but always

healed up without any application to it. That on the glans

never did break out; and herein alfo it differed from the

other.

While the fores remained on the prepuce and glans, a fwel-

]in<r took place in one of the glands of the right groin. I had

for fome time conceived an idea that the moft effectual way to

put back a bubo was to rub in mercury on that leg and thigh,

that thus a current of mercury would pafs through the inflam-

ed gland. There was a good opportunity of making the ex-

periment. I had often fucceeded in this way, but now want-

ed to put it more critically to the teft*. The fores upon the

penis were healed before the reduction of the bubo was attempt-

ed. A few days after beginning the mercury in this method,

the gland fubfided confiderably. It was then left off; for the

intention was not to cure it completely at prefent. The gland

fome time after began to fwell again, and as much mercury

was rubbed in as appeared to be fufRcient for the entire reduc-

tion of the gland ; but it was meant to do no more than to cure

the gland locally, without giving enough to prevent the con-

fiitution from being contaminated.

About two months after the laft attack of the bubo, a little

ifharp pricking pain was felt in one of the tonfils in fwallowing

anything; and, on infpe&ion, a fmall ulcer was found, which

was allowed to go on till the nature of it was afcertained, and

then recourfe was had to mercury. The mercury was thrown

in by the fame leg and thigh as before, to fecure the gland more

•effe6tually, although that was not now probably necelTary.

As foon as the ulcer was fkinned over, the mercury was left

off, it not being intended to deftroy the poifon, but to obferve

what parts it would next affeft. About three months after,

copper coloured blotches broke out on the fkin, and the form-

er ulcer returned in the tonfil. Mercury was now applied the

fecond time for thofe effects of the poifon from the constitution,

but ftill only with a view to palliate.

It was left off a fecond time, and the attention was given to

mark where it would break out next, but it returned again in.

the fame parts. It not appearing that any further knowledge

was to be procured by only palliating the difeafe a fourth time

in

* The pracTice in 1767, was to apply a mercurial plaifter on the part, or to rub in

mercurial ointment on the part* which could hardly a& by any other power than fympathy.
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in the tonfil, and a third time in the fkin, mercury was now

taken in a fufficient quantity, and for a proper time, to com-

plete the cure.

The time the experiments took up, from the firfl infertion

to the complete cure, was about three years.

The above cafe is only uncommon in the mode of contract-

ing the difeafe, and the particular views with which fonie parts

of the treatment were directed; but, as it was meant to prove

many things, which, though not uncommon, are yet not at-

tended to, attention was paid to all the circumftances. It proves

many things, and opens a field for further conjectures.

It proves firft, that matter from a gonorrhoea will produce

chancres.

It makes it probable that the glans does not admit the vene-

real irritation fo quickly as the prepuce. The chancre, on the

prepuce, inflamed and fuppurated in fomewhat more than three

days, and that on the glans in about ten. This is probably

the reafon why the glans did not throw off its floughs fo foon.

It renders it highly probable, that to apply mercury to the

legs and thighs, is the heft method of refolving a bubo ; and

therefore alfo the beft method of applying mercury to affift in

the cure, even when the bubo fuppuratcs.

It alfo fhows that buboes may be refolved in this way, and

vet the conilitution not fafe ; and therefore that more mercury

fhould be thrown in, efpecially in cafes of eafy rcfolution,

than what fimply refolves the bubo.

It (hows that parts may be contaminated, and may have the

poifon kept dormant in them while under a courfe of mercury

for other fymptoms, but break out afterwards.

It alfo fhows that the poifon, having originally only conta-

minated certain parts, when not completely cured, can break

out again only in thofe parts.

III. OF THE SYMPTOMS OF THE SECOND STAGE
OF THE LUES VENEREA.

This flage of the difeafe is not fo well marked as the former;

and, as it is of more importance, it requires all our difcern-

ment to determine what the difeafe is.

The parts lefs fufceptible of this iintation are fuch as are more
out of the way of the great exciting caufe, which is the exter-

nal
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nal air, as has been before-related. And they begin to take

on the venereal action whether it may or it may not have

produced its local effetis upon the external or expofed furfaces;

and they even go on with the action, in man)- cafes, after

thefe furfaces firft affefted have taken on the a£tion and have

been cured, as has been already obferved. Thefe deeper feat-

ed parts are, the periofteum, tendons, fafciae, and ligaments ;

however, what the parts affe£ted may be when the difeafe is in

this ftage, is not always certain ; I have known it produce to-

tal deafnefs, and fome of thofe cafes to end in fuppuration, at-

tended with great pain in the ear, and fide of the head. Such

cafes are generally fuppofed to arife from fome other caufe

;

and nothing but fome particular circumftance in the hiftory of

the cafe, or fome fymptom attending it, can lead the furgeon

to the nature of the complaint.

When thefe deeper feated parts become irritated by this poi-

fon, the progiefs is more gradual than in the firft; they have

very much the character of fcrofulous fwellings, or chronic

rheumatifm, only in this difeafe the joints are not fo fubje£t. to

it as they are in the rheumatifm. We fhall find a fwelling

come upon a bone when there has been no poffible means of

catching the infection for many months, and it will be of fome

fize before it is taken notice of, from having given but little

pain. On the other hand, there fhall be great pain, and pro-

bably no fwelling to be obferved till fome time after. The

fame obfervations are applicable to the fwelling of tendons,

and fafciae.

As thefe fwellings increafe by flow degrees, they fhow but

little figns of inflammation. V/hen they attack the periofte-

um, the fwelling has all the appearance of a fwelling of the

bone, by being firm and clofely connected with it.

The inflammation, produced in thefe later ftages of the dif-

eafe, can hardly get beyond the adhefive, in which ftate it con-

tinues growing worfe and worfe, and when matter is formed

it is not true pus, but a flimy matter. This may arife in fome

degree from the nature of the parts not being in themfelves

eafily made to fuppurate ; and, when they do fuppurate, the

fame languidnefs ftill continues, in fo much that this matter is

not capable of giving the extraneous ftirnulus, fo as to excite

true fuppuration or ulceration, even after the conftitution is

cleared
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cleared of the original caufe, and then the difeafe is probably

fcrofulous. Some nodes, either in the tendons or bones, laft

for years before they form any matter at all ; and in this cafe

it is doubtful whether they are venereal or not, although com-

monly fuppofed to be fo.

I have already obferved, that the pain in the firft flages of

this difeafe is much lefs than might be expecled, confideiing

the effe&s produced by the poifon. The difeafe being very

flow and gradual in its progrefs, its giving little pain may be

accounted for. An ulcer in the throat caufes no great pain
;

and the fame may be faid of blotches on the fkin, even when

they become large fores.

When the penofteum and bones become affected, the pain

is fometimes very confiderable, and at other times there is hard-

ly any. It is not perhaps eafy to account for this. We know

alfo that the tendinous parts, when inflamed, give in fume cafes

very confiderable pain, and that of the heavy kind, while in

others they will fwell confiderably without giving any pain.

Thefe pains are commonly periodical, or have their exacer-

bations, being commonly worft in the night. This is common

to other aches or pains, efpecially of the rheumatic kind, which

the venereal pains refemble very much.

When the pain is the firft fymptom, it affords no diflinguifh-

ing mark of the difeafe, it is therefore often taken for the

rheumatifm.

IV. OF THE EFFECTS OF THE POISON ON THE
CONSTITUTION.

The poifonous matter, fimply as extraneous matter, pro-

duces no change whatever upon the conflitution, and whatever

effects it has depend wholly upon its fpecific quality as a poi-

fon. The general effects of this poifon on the conflitution are

fimilar to other irritations, either local or conflitutional. It

produces fever, which is- of the flow kind ; and when it conti-

nues a confiderable time it produces what is called a hectic

dlifpofition, which is no more than an habitual flow fever arif-

ing from a caufe which the conflitution cannot overcome.
While this exifts, it is impoflible that any thing falutary can

go on in fuch a conflitution. The patient lofes his appetite,

or
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or even if his appetite is good, lofes his flefh, becomes reftlefs,

lofes his fleep, and looks fallow*.

In the firft ftage of this difeafe, before it begins to {how it-

felf externally, the patient has generally rigors, hot fits, head-

achs, and all the fymptoms of an approaching fever.

Thefe fymptoms continuing for fome days, and often for

weeks, fhow that there is fome irritating caufe which works

ilowly upon the conftitution. It is then fuppofed to be what-

ever the invention or ingenuity of the practitioner fhall call it;

but the venereal eruptions or nodes upon either the periofleum,

bones, tendons, or other parts, appearing, fhow the caufe, and

in fome degree carry off the fymptoms of iever and relieve the

conllitution for a little time, but they foon recur.

Thefe conftitutional complaints, however, are not always to

be found ; the poifon flimulating fo flowly as hardly to affeft

the conftitution, unlefs it be allowed to remain in it a long

time.

There are a number of local appearances, mentioned by au-

thors, which I never fawr fuch as the fiffures about the anus,

&c. There are alfo a number of difeafes, defcribed by authors

as venereal, efpecially by Aftruc and his followers, which are

almoft endlefs. The cancer, fcrofula, rheumatifm, and gout,

have been confidered as arifing from it, which may be in fome

meafure true ; but they are with them the difeafe itfelf, and all

their confequences, as confumption, wafting from want of nou-

rifhment, jaundice, and a thoufand other difeafes, which hap-

pened many years before the exiftence of the lues venerea, are

all attributed to it.

There is even at this day hardly any difeafe the practitioner

is puzzled about, but the venereal comes immediately into his

mind ; and if this became the caufe of careful inveftigation, it

would be productive of good, but with many the idea alone

fauisfies the mind.

CHAPTER

* This kind of look, although arifing entirely from a harrafled conftitution, is alwaya

fuppofed to be peculiar tt» a venereal one. ThuikJest, howerer, does not arife from the.

look only, but from the' leading fymptoms.
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CHAPTER III.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE
CURE OF THE LUES VENEREA.

IT has been obferved before, that there are three forms of

the venereal infe&ion, gonorrhoea, chancre, and the lues

venerea, which various forms I have endeavoured to account

for. As they all three arife from the fame poifon, and as the

two firft depend only on a difference in the nature of the parts,

and the lues venerea on another circumftance which has been

explained, it would be natural to fuppofe that one medicine,

whatever it be, would cure all the forms of this difeafe. But

we find from experience, that this does not hold good ; for one

medicine, thdt is mercury, cures only the chancre and the lues

venerea, and the gonorrhoea is not the leaft affe&ed by it

;

and what is ftill more remarkable is, that the two, which it

cures, are in no refpefl fimilar, while the gonorrhoea, which

it does not cure, is fimilar in fome refpe&s to the chancre,

which it does cure.

It may be remarked in general, that there is not only a dif-

ference in the form of the difeafe, but alfo in the modes of

cure, and in the times neceffary for the cure of the different

forms of the difeafe, even when the fame medicines cure. The

gonorrhoea, in its cure, is the molt uncertain of the three, the

chancre next, and the lues venerea the moft certain, although

cured by the fame medicine which cures the chancre.

A gonorrhoea in fome cafes (hall be cured in fix days, and

in others require as many months; which, with regard to time,

is about the proportion of thirty to one. A chancre may be

fometimes cured in two weeks, and often requires as many
months ; which is in the proportion of four to one. The lu-

es venerea in general may be cured in one or two months ;

which is only two to one. This calculation (hows the regula-

rity and irregularity, as to time, in the cure of each form of

the difeafe.

I have formerly obferved, that indifpofitions of the body

often aflfeel: this difeafe very confiderably, more efpecially the

gonorrhoea and the chancre.

V.
'
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When an increafe of fymptoms takes place in a gonorrhoea,

from an indifpofition of body, nothing fhould be done for the

gonorrhoea, the indifpofition of body being only to be attended

to; becaufe we have no fpecific for the gonorrhoea, and in time

it cures ltfelf. But this practice is perhaps not to be followed

in a chancre, or lues venerea. It may be neceffary in thofc

to continue the mercurv, although perhaps more gently ; for

the mercury is a fpecific that cannot be difpenfed with, becaufe

neither the chancre nor lues venerea are cured by themfelves,

but always increafe.

This form of the venereal difeafe I have divided into two

ftages. When in the parts mod fufceptible of the difeafe,

which I have called the fir (h order of parts, and which appear

to be the fupei fines only ; the lues venerea is perhaps fuljecT:

to lefs variety than either the gonorrhoea or chancre, and its

mode of cute is of courfe more uniform ; although the difeafe

be lefs eafily afcertained, at Ieaft for fome time. In the fe-

cond order of parts the lues venerea becomes more complicated,

and its cure flill lefs to be depended upon.

The cure of this torm is much more difficultly afcertained

than either of the two former, they being always local, and

their efTecls vifible,' become more the objeft of our fenfes, fo

that we are feldom or ever deceived in the cure ; although at

the fame time the cure is often more tedious and difficult; for

whenever the fymptoms of the gonorrhoea or chancre have en-

tirely dtf.jppeared, in generdl the patient may look upon him-

felf as cured of them; but this is not the cafe in the lues ve-

nerea.

A lues venerea is the effects of the poifon having circulated

in the blood till it has irritated parts fo as to give them a vene-

real difpofition, which parts fooner or latef a flume the vene-

real action, according to the order of their fufceptibility.

When the venereal matter is circulating, I have fuppofed

that certain ports are irritated by it, and that a vail number of

other parts efcape, as is evidently the cafe with the chancre ;

lor in the cafe of a chancre the whole glans, prepuce and fkin

ot the penis, have had the matter applied to them, yet only one

or more parts are contaminated or irritated by it, all the others

efcaping ; and we often fee in the lues venerea, that when the

parts contaminated afl'ume the action, it is confined to them

witr. - !mg other parts, although the difeafe be allowed

Rr to1
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to go on for a confiderable time without any attempt to a cure;

and alfo, if tbefe parts are imperfectly cured, the difeafe re-

turns only in them ; therefore thcfc effefts, although arifing

from the conftitution, are in themfelvcs entirely local, finnlar

to the gonorrhoea and chancre, and like them may be cured

locally ; and the perfon may ftill continue to have the lues ve-

nerea, although not in thefe, yet in other parts, becaufe there

may be many other parts in the fame body that are under the

venereal difpofition, although they may not yet have afiumed

the venereal a6tion. To cure the local and vifible effects of

the difeafe we muft attack it through that medium by which it

was communicated, that is, the blood, without however con-

fidering the blood itfelf as difeafed, or containing the poifon,

but as the vehicle of our medicine, which will be carried by

it to every part of the body where the poifon was carried,

and in its courfe it will afcl: upon the difeafed folids. This

praftice muft be continued fome time after all fymptoms have

difappeared ; for the venereal aflion may to appearance be

flopped, and fymptoms difappear, and yet all return again, the

venereal action not being completely deftroyed. If the medi-

cine were alfo a cure for the difpofition in the parts fecond in

order, and could prevent their coming into aftion, it would

be neceffary to continue it fomewhat longer on their account;

but this is not the cafe, for the vifible efFecls, fymptoms, or

appearances, in the firfl order ofparts, give way to the treat-

ment, while the parts that have only acquired the difpofition,

and are ftill inactive, afterwards afTurne the aclion and conti-

nue the difeafe. This deceives the furgeon and leaves the

ground-work for a fecond fet of local effects in the parts fe-

cond in order ; but I have afferted, that what will cure an ac-

tion will not cure a difpofition; if fo, we fhould pufh our

medicine no further than the cure of the vifible effects of the

poifon, and allow whatever parts may be contaminated to come

into action afterwards.

The parts that firfl aflume the venereal a£tion are eafieft of

cure ; and I have fufpecled that thofe effe&s of the difeafe be-

ing external, were in fome degree affifted in their cure by the

local aftion of the medicine, which evidently pafles off through

thofe parts.

When the difeafe has attacked the parts fecond in order of

fufccptibility, it generally happens that they are more difficult

of
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of cure than the former ; therefore, when they are affe£ted at

the fame time with the former, and are cured, we may be fure

that the firft. will be alfo cured. From hence, as it would ap-

pear that the parts mofl fufceptible of the difeafe are alfo eafieft

of cure, it follows that the parts leaft fufceptible of the difeafe

are alfo moft difficult of cure ; and I believe that this is feldom

or ever reverfed, therefore, thofe fecond in order of fufcepti-

bility have this advantage, that we have the local complaints

for our guide to judge of the whole ; and in fuch we have on-

ly to continue the treatment till they all vanifh, being certain

that the cure of the firft, if there are any, will be involved in

thofe of the fecond.

As the fecond are attended with more tumefaclion or fwel-

ling than the firft, it becomes a queftion, whether the mercu-

rial courfc fhould be continued till the whole has fubfided.

But I believe it is not neceffary to continue the method of

cure till the whole tumefa&ion difappears ; for as thofe local

complaints cannot contaminate the conftitution by reabforption,

and as the venereal difpofition and aftion from the conftituti-

on can be cured while the local effefts ftill remain, even where

the tumefaction forming nodes on the bones, fafcias, &c. is

carried the length of fuppuration, there can be no occafion for

continuing the courfe longer than the deftru&ion of the vene-

real a£Hon. But this effecl; of our medicine is not eafily known,

therefore it will be necefTary to purfue the method of cure till

the appearances become ftationary, and probably a little longer

to deftroy the whole a&ion of the difeafe. From thefe circum-

stances it would appear that the venereal irritation, when in

this ftage of the difeafe, is eafier of cure than the effe&s of

that irritation, fuch as the tumefaction.

I. OF THE USE OF MERCURY IN THE CURE OF
THE LUES VENEREA.

Mercury in the lues venerea, as in the chancre, is the

crreat fpecific, and hardly any thing elfe is to be depended up-

on. It is neceffary that we fhould always confider well the

effecls of this medicine, both on the conftitution at large, and

the difeafe for which it is given. The effects of mercury on

a conftitution will always be as the quantity of mercury in that

conftitution; and when the fame quantity affe&s one conftitu-

tion
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tion more than another, it is in the proportion of the irritabi-

lity of that conftitution, to the powers of mercury, entirely in-

dependent of any particular preparation, or any particular mode

of giving it.

With regard to the preparations of the medicine, and the

modes of applying it, we are to confider two things; firft, the

preparation and mode that is attended with the leaft trouble or

inconvenience to the patient; and fecond, the preparation and

mode of adtniniftering it that mod readily conveys the necefla-

ry quantity into the conftitution.

Nothing can (how more the ungrateful or unfettlcd mind of

man, than his treatment of this medicine. If there is fuch a

thing as a fpecific, mercury is one for the venereal difeafe in

two of its forms
;

yet mankind are in puifuit or other fpecifics

lor the difeafc, as if fpecifics weie more common than dif-

eafes; while at the fame time they are too often contented with

the common mode of treating many other difeafes for which

they have no fpeciHc ; and thtfe prejudices are fupported by

the Public, who have in their minds a dread of this medicine,

arifmg from the want of knowledge of our predeceffors in ad-

miniftering it; and many of the piefent age, who are equally

ignorant, take the advantage of this weaknefs.

Mercurv in the conftitution acts on all parts of the machine,

cures thofe which are difeafed, aflecling but little thofe that are

found. Mercury is carried into the conftitution in the fame

way as other fubliances, either externally by the fkin, or in-

ternally by the mouth : it cannot, however, in all cafes, be

taken into the conftitution in both ways; for lomctimes it hap-

pens that the abforbents on the fkin will not readily receive it,

at leaf! no effect will be produced, cither on the difeafe or con-

ititution, from fuch application ; when this is the cafe it is to

be confidered as a misfortune, for then it muft be given inter-

nally by the mouth, although poflibly this mode may be very

improper in other refpecls, and often inconvenient. On the

other hand it forrietimes happens that the internal abforbents

will not take up this medicine, or at lealt no effect is produc-

ed either upon the difeafe or conftitution ; in fuch cafes it is

right to try all the different preparations of the medicine; for

it will fometimes happen that one preparation will fuccced when

another wiil not. I have never feen a cafe where neither ex-

ternal
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ternal nor internal applications of mercury were n6t abforbed ;

fuch a cafe mull be miferable indeed.

I may juft obferve here, that many furfaces appear to ab-

forb this medicine better than others 3 and mod probably all

interna! furfaces and fores are of this kind ;
for when we find

tluir thirty grains of calomel rubbed in on the fkin has no more

effect than three or four taken bv the mouth, it becomes a kind

of proof that the bowels abforb it beft ; alfo, when dreffing a

{in. 11 foie with red precipitate produces a fahvation, it fllowS

that fores are good absorbing fui faces, efpecially too when vvfc

know that the lues venerea generally arifes from a chancre.

A patient with a Hump which produced too much granula-

tions, was dreffed with ointment containing a large proportion

of red precipitate; the fore was about the fize of a crown piece.

It very nearly brought on a fahvauon, and the patient was

obliged to leave it off.

A mulatto woman had upon her leg a verv bad ulcer, which

was about the breadth of two palms ; it was dreffed with red

precipitate mixed with common ointment, winch foon threw

her into a violent fahvaiion.

A lady, in the month of December 1782, was burnt over

the whole breaft:, neck, and moulders, as alfo between her

ihouiders. on which parts deep floughs were formed. The

fores at firff. healed nearly up, and tolerably well for burns
;

but they broke out anew and then became more obftmate. Se-

ven months after the accident fhe came to London, with very

large fores extending acrofs the breaft, attd upon etch fide to

the moulders; they were extremely tender and painful. They

continued to heal for fome time after (lie came to London;

but fhe became ill, having been affected with extreme irritabi-

lity, lofs of appetite, ficknefs, and throwing up of her food

and medicines. At this time the fores again began (o foread,

and became very large. After having been two months in

town with little advantage, I tried warmer dreffiugs, as bafili-

con to fome parts, to fee if any advantage would anfe from

fuch treatment, and it was found that thefe parts healed rather

fafter than the others; but the forenefs was io great, even from

the mildeft dieffings, that they could only be ufed in part. I

next tried red precipitate mixed with the Ointment ;
and, that

it might increafe the pain as little as podiblc, 1 ordered only

ten "rains to two ounces of the ointment. This appeared to

agree
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agree better with the fores than the ointment alone ; and vtc

were happy in having found a dreffing which both haflened on

the cure, and was eafier than the former. But about the fourth

or fifth dreffing from beginning the ufe of the precipitate, fhe

began to complain of her gums ; the next day began to fpit,

and by the feventh or eighth day the mouth was fo fore, and

the fpitting fo confiderable, that upon confidering the cafe we

began to fufpett that it might proceed from the red precipitate

in the dreffing. The gums, infide of the cheeks, and the

breath, were truly mercurial. We immediately left off this

dreffing, except to a fmall corner, and had recourfe to the former

dreffings. In a few days the effects of the mercury abated, and

the fores looked more healthy than ever, and we again began

to drefs part of the fores with the ointment containing preci-

pitate, which ftill agreed with them. When the mouth firft

became affefted, fhe had not ufed much above one half of the

ointment ; and by the time we had difcovered the caufe, about

three fourths of it had been expended in dreffings, fo that there

was not quite ten grains of precipitate applied ; and although

this took up feven or eight days, and the ointment mufl have

been foon ^removed from the fore by the difcharge, yet a con-

fiderable fpitting was produced, which lafted above a month.

It is hardly to be conceived that above a grain or two could

really be taken into the conftitution ; for when we confider the

particles of precipitate were covered with ointment, and a vaff.

difcharge of matter, fo as foon to remove this fmall quantity

from the fore, we can hardly admit the poffibility of more be-

ing ablorbed ; if this idea of the quantity taken in is juft, to

what mufl: we attribute the great fufceptibility to the effecis of

the medicine ? Was it the irritable ftate of the patient at the

time ? For the Hate of the conftitution appeared to me to be

that in which the locked jaw often takes place ; and I often had

this difeafe in my mind. The patient afterwards got well by

the ufe of an ointment in which pitch was an ingredient. All

this tends to fhow that fores and internal furfaces abforb better

than the fkin.

Befides the praclicability of getting the medicine into the

conlhtution in either way, it is proper to confider the eafieft for

the patient, each mode having its convenience and inconveni-

ence, which arifes from the nature of the conftitution of the

parts to which it is applied, or from certain fituations of life of

the
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the patient at the time. It is therefore proper to give it in that

way which fuits thefe circumfianres beft.

To explain this further, we find that in many patients the

bowels can hardly bear mercury at all, therefore it is to be giv-

en in the mildeft form poflible ; alfo joined with fuch other

medicines as will leffen or correct its violent local effects, al-

though not its fpecific ones on the conftitution at large.

When it can be thrown into the conftitution with propriety

by the external method, it is preferable to the internal, becaufe

the fkin is not nearly fo effential to life as the flomach, and

therefore is capable in itfelf of bearing much more than the fto-

mach ; it alfo affects the conftitution much lefs ; many courfes

of mercury, which are abfolutely neceffary, would kill the pa-

tient if taken by the ftomach, proving hurtful both to the flo-

mach and inteftines, even when given in any form, and join-

ed with the greateft correctors : on the other hand, the way of

life will often not allow it to be applied externally. It is not

every one that can find convenience to rub in mercury, there-

fore they mult take it by the mouth if pofiible. To obviate the

inconvenience often arifing from the vifible effects of mercury,

many preparations have been invented; but any preparation of

mercury producing an effect different from the fimple effects of

mercury in that conftitution, fuch as fweating, or an increaf-

ed difcharge of urine, muft be fuppofed either not to aft as

mercury, or the fubftance with which it is compounded pro-

duces this effecl: ; but if its peculiar effects are lefs than ufual,

I fhould very much fufpect that the mercury is acting in pare

as a compound, and not entirely as mercury.

Mercury, like many other medicines, has two effects, one

upon the conftitution and particular parts, which is according

to its mode ot irritation, independent of any difeafe whatever.

The other is its fpecific effefts upon a difeafed action of the

whole body, or of parts, whatever the difeafe be, and which

effects are only known by the difeafe gradually dilappearing.

The firft becomes an object of confideration for the furgeon,

as it is in fome meafure by them he is to be guided in giving

this medicine fo as to have its fpecific effects fufhcient for the

cure of the difeafe.

Whatever injury mercury may do to the conftitution it is by

its vifible effects, and thence the pretended art in avoiding thole

vifible effects has been too much the caufe of great impofiiion.

The
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The part upon which its effects are moft likely to fall, is tBt

part that is in moft cafes attempted to be avoided, or guarded

again It, an<
J
that is the mouth. I believe that we are not pof-

fejfed of an, means of either driving the mercury to the mouth,

or of prevenwng it from attacking that part. Cold and warmth

are the two great agents mentioned by authors ; we find them

recommending the avoiding of cold, for fear the mercury fhould

fly to the mouth, as if warmth was a prevention ; while others,

and even the fame authors, when talking of bringing the mer-

cury to the mouth, recommend warmth, as it cold were a pre-

ventive. Tnis being the cafe, wc may reafonably fuppofe that

neither the one nor the oiher have any material i-ffe6i.

In giving mercury in the venereal difeafe, the firtt attention

fhould be to the quantity, and its vifible effects in a given time
;

-which when brought to a proper pitch, are only to he kept up,

and the decline of the difeafe to be watched; for by this we

judge of the invifible or fpecifk effects of the medicine, which

will ohen iniorm us that fome variation in the quantity may

be neccifaiy.

The vifible effects of mercury are of two kinds, the one on

the conilnution, the other on fome parts capable of fecrttion.

In the fir tt it appears to produce univeifal irritability, making

it more fufcepttble of all impreflions ; it quickens the pulfe,

alfo increales its hardnefs, producing a kind of temporary fe-

ver ; but in many conltitutions it exceeds this, afting as it were

as a poifon. In fome it produces a kind of hectic fever, that

is, a fmall quick pulfe, lofs of appetite, refrleffnefs, want of

fleep, and a fallow complexion, with a number of confequent

fymptoms; but by the patient being a little accuflomed to the

ufe of it, thefe conftitutional effects commonly become let's, of

which the following cafes are ftrong instances.

A gentleman rubbed in mercurial ointment for the reducti-

on of two buboes. He had only rubbed in a few times when

it affected his conftitution fo much that it was neceffiry to leave

it off. He was feized with feverifh complaints of the hectic

kind, a fmall quick pulfe, debility, lofs of appetite, no fleep,

and night fweats. He took the bark, with James's powder,

and affes milk, and got gradually rid of thefe complaints. As
ihe buboes were advancing, it was neceffary to have rccourfe

to mercury again ; and I told him that now it would not pro-

duce the fame effects fo quickly, nor fo violently as before.

He
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lie rubbed in a confiderable quantity without his conftitutiort

t>r mouth being affefted ; but the buboes fuppurating, I order-

ed it to be left off a fecond time ; and when they were opened

he had recourfe to the ointment again for the third time, and

without producing any difagreeable efTe&s. The buboes took

on a healing difpofition for a while and then became ftationary,

mowing that a new difpofition was forming. He was directed

to leave off the ointment and to bathe in the fea, which he did,

and the buboes began to heal. In about three weeks, how-

ever, it was thought necelTary to ufe more fri&ion, and when

he began, which was the fourth time, it had almoft an imme-

diate "and violent.eflfea upon his mouth; he left off again

till his mouth became a little better, and then returned to the

mercury a fifth time, and was able to go on with it.

A ftout healthy man ufed mercurial fri&ion for a bubo till

it affeaed his mouth ; it further brought on very difagreeable

conftitmional complaints, fuch as lofs of appetite, watchfulnefs,

fallow complexion, laflitude from the leaft exercifc, and Swell-

ed legs ; and although various means were ufed to reconcile

the conftitution to it, yet it continued to aa as a poifon.

Mercury often produces pains like thofe of the rheumatifm,

and alfo nodes which are of a fcrofulous nature, from thence

it has been accufed of affcaing the bones, " lurking in them,"

as authors have exprcfied it.

It may be fuppofed to be unneceffary to mention in the pre-

fent ftate of our knowledge, that it never gets into the bones in

the form of a metal, although this has been aliened by men of

eminence and authority in the profefiion ; and even the direc-

tions of dead bodies have been brought in proof of it
;
but my

experience in anatomy has convinced me that fuch appearances

never occur. Thofe authors have been quoted by others;

imaginary cafes of difeafe have been increafed ;
the credulous

and ignorant practitioner milled, and patients rendered mi-

serable.

II OF THE QUANTITY OF MERCURY NECESSARY
TO BE GIVEN.

The quantity of mercury to be thrown into the conftitutiort

for the cure of any venereal complaint, mull be proportioned

to the violence of the difeafe. Two circumftances are, how-

S s evcr»
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ever, to be ftriclly attended to in the admimfli ation of this me-

dicine ; which are, the time in which any given quantity js to

he thrown in, and the effects it has on fome parts of the body,

as the falivary glands, fkin, or inteftines. Tbefe two circum-

flances, taken together, are to guide us in the cure of the dif-

eafe ; for mercury may be thrown into the fame conftitution

in very different quantities fo as to produce the fame ultimate

effect ; but the two very different quantities muft. be alfo in dif-

ferent times j for inftance, one ounce of mercurial ointment,

tife'Ain two days, will have more effect upon the conflifution

than two ounces ufed in ten -

r and to produce the fame effect

in the ten days, it may perhaps be neceflary to ufe three ounces

©r more.

• ..The effects, on the conftitution, of one ounce, ufed in two

day*r^e confiderable, and alfo its effects upon the difeaftd

parts.;* Therefore a much lefs quantity in fuch a way, will have

greater effects ; but if thefe effects are principally local, that

is, upon the glands of the mouth, the conftitution at large not

being equally ftimulated, the effecl; upon the difeafed parts muft

alfo be lefs, which is to be determined by the local difeafe not

giving way in proportion to the effefts of the mercury on fome

particular parts.

If it is given in very fmall quantities, and" increafed gradu-

ally fo as to fteal infenfibly on the conftitution, its vifible ef-

fects are lefs, and it is hardly conceivable how much may at

laft be thrown in, without having any vifible effecl: at all*.

Thefe circumftances being known, it makes mercury a

much more efficacious, manageable, and fafc medicine, than

formerly it was thought to be; but unluckily its vifible effects

upon fome particular parts, fuch as the mouth, and the intef-

tines, are fometimes much more violent than its general effect

upon the conftitution at large ; therefore a certain degree of

caution is neceflary, not to Simulate thefe parts too quickly,

as that will prevent the neceflary quantity being given.

The conftitution, or parts, are more fufceptible of mercury
at firfl: than afterwards ; if the mouth is made fore, and allow-

ed to recover, a much greater quantity may be thrown in a fe-

cond

». To give an idea of this, ten grains of the ointment ufed every day, during ten days,
.afFeded a gentleman's mouth. The ointment was of equal parts ot'mercury and hogs-
\,\\\. But by means of omitting the ointment occafionally, and returning to the ufe of
ir, he at laft rubbed in eighty grains every ni|lit for a mor.uV without having Lij-mouth,
«i taj of the fecietions vifibly afE-dted,
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cond time, before the fame forenefs is produced ; and indeed

I have feen cafes where it could not be reproduced by as much

mercury as poflibly could be thrown in. Upon a renewal of

the courfe of mercury therefore, the fame precautions are not

neceffary as at firft. We are, however, every now and then

deceived by this medicine, it being hardly poffible to produce

vifible effecls at one time ; and afterwards the mouth, and in-

testines, fhall all at once be afte£ted.

Mercury, when it falls on the mouth, produces in many

conftimtions violent inflammation, which fometimes terminates

in mortification. The constitutions, in which this happens,

I fufpeft are of the erifypelatous kind, or what are called

the putrid ; therefore ia fuch, greater caution is neceffary..

Mercury in general, that is, where it only produces its common

effetts, feldom or never does any injury to the conftitution.

It mould feem only to act for the time, and to leave the con-

ftitution in an healthy ifateu But this is not always the cafe,

for probably mercury can be made to affect, every conftitution

very materially, being capable of producing local difeafes, as

has been mentioned ; and alfo capable of retarding the cure of

chancres, buboes, and certain effeck of the lues venerea, after

the poifon has been deftroyed.

III. OF THE SENSIBLE EFFECTS OF MERCURY
UPON PARTS.

The fenfible effects of mercury are generally an increafe of

Tome of the fecretions, a fwelling in the falivary glands, and

increafe of faliva ; and increafe of the fecretion of the bow-

els, which produces purging, and an increafe of the fecretion

of the fkin, producing fweat, alfo often an increafe of the fe-

cretion of urine. Sometimes one of thefe fecretions only ts

affe&ed, fometimes more, and fometimes all of them together.

But the effe&s upon the mouth are the moft frequent.

Mercury often produces headaches, and alfo coftiveneGs,

when its action on other parts become fenfible, efpecially up-

on the glands of the mouth.

When the mercury falls upon the mouth, it does not affe£r.

all parts of it equally, fometimes attacking the gums, at other

times the cheeks, which become thickened, andulceiaie, while

r
1 the
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the gums are not in the leaf! affecled, as appears by the pati-

ent being capable of biting any thing hard.

Mercury, when it falls upon the mouth, and parts belong-

ing to the mouth, not only increafes the difcharge of thofe

parts, but it brings on great tumefafcHon, which is not of the

true inflammatory kind, where coagulable lymph is thrown out,

but rather refembling erifypelatous tumefaction. The tongue,

cheeks, and gums fw ell, and the teeth become loofe; all which

effecls are in proportion to the quantity of mercury given, and

fufceptibilify of the parts for fuch irritation. It produces great

weaknefs in the parts, in which ulceration eafily takes place,

efpecially if they are in the leaft irritated, which is often done

by the teeth, and even mortification fometimes enfues. How
far it produces fimilar effecls when it falls on other parts, I

do not know. The faliva, in fuch cafes, is generally ropy, as

if principally from the glands affected. The breath acquires a

particular fine!!.

As mercury generally produces evacuations, it was natural-

ly imagined that it was by this means it effected a cure of the

venereal difeafe ; but experience has taught us, that in curing

the venereal difeafe by this medicine, evacuations of any kind,

produced by it, are not at all neceffary ; and this might have

been fuppofed, as fimilar evacuations, produced by other me-

dicines, are of no fervice; therefore it was reafonable to ima-

gine that thefe evacuations, when produced by mercury, were

alio of no fervice; except when we could fuppofe the evacua-

tion, produced by the mercury, was not the fame with that pro-

duced by other medicines, but that it was a fpecific evacuation;

that is to fay, a difcharge carrying off the venereal poifon by

its union with the mercury ; and therefore the fafter the mer-

cury went off, the fooner would the poifon be carried out of

the conftitution. But this is not found to be the cafe in prac-

tice ; on the contrary, evacuations produced by the medicine

retard the cure, efpecially if the tecretory organs are too fuf-

ceptible of this fiimulus
; for then the quantity which is necef-

fary, or fufficient for the cure of the difeafe, cannot be taken

in, the effecls of the medicine upon particular parts being gi cat-

er than the patient can bear; and the quantity of mercury to

be thrown into the conftitution muft b.e limited and regulated

according to the quantity of evacuation, and not according t)

the extent of the difeafe. On the other hand, if it is given

with
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wilh care, fo as to avoid violent evacuation, any quantity may

be thrown in fufficient for the cure of the difeafe.

Certain evacuations may be fuppofed to be a mark of the

conftitutional effects of mercury; but they are not to be entire-

ly depended upon, the fecretions being only a proof of the fuf-

ceptibility of fome parts to fuch a ftimulus; however, it is pro-

bable that in general they are a good gauge of its conftitution-

al effeas. Some have gone fo far as to fuppofe that quantity

of mercury alone, without any fenfible effeas, isfufficient for

the cure of the difeafe; and this is in fome degree the cafe, but

not completely fo, for we have no good proof of its affeaing

the conflitution but by its producing an increafe of fome o£

the fecretions.

IV. OF THE ACTION OF MERCURY.

Mercury can have but two modes of aaion, one on the

poifon, the other on the conflitution ; we can hardly fuppofe

it to aQ both ways. If mercury aaed upon the poifon only,

it might be fuppofed to be in two ways, either by deftroying

its qualities by decompofing it, or by attraaing it and carrying

it out of the 'conflitution. If the firft were the aaion of mer-

cury, then we might reafonably fuppofe that quantity alone

would be the thing to be depended upon ; if the fecond, that

the quantity of evacuation would be the principal circumftance.

But if it aa upon the principle of deftroying the difeafed

aaion of the living parts,, countering the venereal irritation

by producing another of a different kind, then neither quanti-

ty alone, nor evacuation, will avail much; but it will be quan-

tity joined with fenfible effeas that will produce the quickeft

cure, which from experience we find to be the cafe. But al-

though the effeas, that mercury has upon the venereal difeafe,

are in fome degree in proportion to its local effeas on fome oi

the glands, or particular part of the body, as the mouth, fkin,

kidneys, and inteflines, yet it is not exaaiy in this proporti-

on, as has been mentioned. When mercury difagrees as it

we're conftitutionally, producing great irritability and heaic

fymptoms, this aaion or irritation is not a counter irritation

to the venereal difeafe, but is a conftitutional irritation, hav-

ing no effea on the difeafe, which continues to increafe.

Mcrcurv, loofmg i',s effeas upon the difeafe by ufe, gives a

proof
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proof that it neither acts chemically, nor by carrying off thd

poifon by evacuation, but by its ftimulating power.

The effects will always be in proportion to the quantity in a

given time, joined with the fufceptibility of the conftitution to

the mercurial irritation. Thefe circumftances require the mi-

nuteft attention; and in order to procure its greateft action With

fafety, and to procure this in the moft effectual way, it mult

be given till it produces local effects fomewhere, but not too

quickly, that we may be able to throw in a proper quantity
;

for local effects produced too quickly prevent the fufficient

quantity being thrown in for counteracting the venereal irrita-

tion at large. I have feen cafes where the mercury very rea-

dily acted locally, and yet the conftitution was hardly affected

by it, for the difeafe did not give way.

A gentleman had a chancre which be deftroyed with cau-

flic, and dreffed the fore with mercurial ointment. He had al-

io a fmall uneafinefs in one of his groins, which went no fur-

ther, but which (howed an abforption of the poifon. The
chancre foon healed, and he rubbed in about two ounces of

mercurial ointment. He began this courfe with fmall quan-

tities, that is, a fcruple at each rubbing, and increafed it

;

however it foon affected his mouth, and he fpit for about a

month. Two months after he had a venereal ulcer in one of

his tonfils. Here was a confiderable fenfible effect from a fmall

quantity of mercury, which proved ineffectual, becaufe its fpc-

cific effefts, as I apprehend, were not in proportion to its fen-

fible effects ; the falivary glands baing too fufceptible of the

mercurial irritation.

On the other hand, I have hen cafes, where quantity ditj.

not anfwer till it was given fo quickly as to affect the conftitu-

tion in fuch a manner as to produce local irritation, and con-

fequently fenfible evacuations, which is a proof that the local

effects are often the fign of its fpecific effects on the conftitution

at large, and fhows the fufceptibility of the difeafed parts, to

be affected by the medicine, is in proportion to the effects of it

upon the mouth. Its effects are not to be imputed to evacua-

tion, but to its irritation, therefore mercury fhould be given,

if poffible, fo as to produce fenfible effects upon fome parts of

the body, and in the largeft quantity of mercury that can be giv-

en to produce thefe effects within certain bounds ; and that

thefe fenfible effects fhould be the means of determining how
far
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far the medicine may be pulhed, in order to have its beft effeft*

upon the difeafe without endangering the constitution. The
pra&ice here muft vary according to circumftances ; and if the

difeafe is in a violent degree, lefs regard muft be had to the

conflitution, and the mercury is to be thrown in in larger quan-

tities ; but if the difeafe be mild, it is not neceffary to go be-

yond that rule, although it is better to keep up to it on pur-

pofe to cure the difeafe the fooner.

If the difeafe is in the firft order of parts, a lefs quantity of

mercury is neceffary than if it were in the fecond order of

parts, and had been of long {landing, with its firft appearance*

only cured, and the venereal difpofition ftill remaining in the

fecondary parts. To cure the difeafe, whether in chancre, bu-

bo, or lues venerea, probably the fame quantity of mercury is

neceffary ; for one fore requires as much mercury as fifty fores

in the fame perfon, and a fmall fore as much as a large one ;

the only difference, if there is any, muft depend upon the na-

ture of the parts affected, whether naturally aclive or indolent.

If there be any material difference between the recent and con-

stitutional, which, I apprehend, there is, it may make a differ-

ence in the quantity. 1 do conceive that the recent are up-

on the whole more difficult to cure ; at leafl they commonly re-

quire longer time, although not always.

Having thus far premifed thefe general rules and obfervati-

ons, I fhall now give the different methods of adminiftering,

mercury.

V. OF THE DIFFERENT METHODS OF GIVING
MERCURY EXTERNALLY—INTERNALLY.

Previously to the giving of mercury, it is very proper

to underftand, as much as poffible, the conflitution of the pa-

tient with regard to this medicine, which can only be known

in thofe who have already gone through a mercurial courfe -
r

but as many of our patients are obliged to undergo this treat-

ment more than once, it becomes no vague inquiry ; for as

there are many who can bear this medicine much better than

others, it is very proper that this (hould be known, as it will

be a diieclion for our prefent practice. I think that few con-

ftitutions alter in this difpofition ; although I knew one cafe

which admitted of a confiderabie quantity at one time without

being
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being vifibly affecled ; but about a twelve month after, the pa-

tient was affe&ed with a very little.

When mercury is given to cure the lues venerea, whatever

length we mean to go in the fenfible effecls of it, we fhould

get to that length if poffible, and we mould keep up to it. For

we fhall find it difficult to bring its effefts to that ftandard again

if wc allow it to get below it. If the mercury mould get be-

yond what we intended, we fhould be very much upon our

guard in lowering it ; and fhould probably begin to give it

again before its effects are reduced to the intended ftandard :

for the fame quantity now will not operate fo powerfully as

before ; infomuch that what at firfl produced greater effetls

than was intended, will not be fufficient afterwards.

Mercury is befl applied externally in form of an ointment.

Un£luous fubftances keep it divided, attach it to furfaces, and

tlo not dry ; it may alfo be fuppofed that they become a vehicle

for the mercury, and carry it through the abforbents to the ge-

neral circulation ; for it is probable that oil is as eafy of ab-

forption as watry fubftances.

If the fymptoms are mild in the firfl order of parts, and the

patient not accuftomed to mercury, or it is known that he can-

not bear the medicine in great quantity, and it is intended to

conduct the cure by almcfl infenfible means, it is proper to

begin with fmall quantities. One fcruple, or half a dram, of

an ointment made of equal parts of quickfilver and hogs-lard,

rubbed in every night for four or fix nights will be fufficient

to begin with. If the mouth is not afFecled, the quantity may

be gradually increafed till two or three drams are rubbed in at

each time ; but if the firfl quantity has affecled the mouth, wc

may be alrnoft certain that the glands of the mouth are very

fufceptible of the mercurial flimulus ; therefore it will be pro-

per to wait two or three days till that effecT: begins to go off.

When we begin the fecond time, the quantity may be gra*

dually increafed, at leaft a fcruple every time, till two drams

or more are rubbed in each night, which may be done with-

out affecling the patient very confiderably a fecond time, as has

been already obferved.

It all the fymptoms gradually difappear, there is no more

to be done but continue this pra6lice for a fortnight longer by

way of fecurity.

This
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This method, fteadily purfued, will cure molt recent cafes

oF lues venerea ; but it is not fufficient it" the difeafe has been

merely kept under by flight courfes of mercury
; a greater

quantity becomes neceffary, from a kind of habit the constitu-

tion has acquired, by which it is rendered lefs fufceptible of

the mercurial ftimulus.

It the difeafe fhould return in the fecond order of parts, wc

may be certain the fame quantity of mercury will not be fuffi-

cient to cure them, their action being flow under the venereal

irritation, therefore require more than what had been firit given.

I may be allowed to remark, that where the venereal fymp-

toms have been ulcers in the mouth or throat, I have fufpeft-

ed that the mercury being brought to the mouth, and the fahva.

being impregnated with it, and a£ting as a mercurial gargle,

cured thofe parts locally ; and that the conltitution has remain-

ed (till tainted ; the mercurial action in it having been much
interior to what it was in the mouth. Perhaps fomething fun:-

lar may take place in eruptions of the fkin where the mercury

paifes off by fweat; for we know that fulphur will cure the

itch by paffing off in perfpiration. If thefe are fa£ts, then it

may in fome degree account for the local fymptoms in the firit

order of parts being eafier of cure than thofe in the fecond.

The manner ot living under a mercurial courfe need not Be

altered from the common, becaufe mercury has no aclion upon

the difeafe which is more favoured by one way of life than an-

other. Let me afk any one what effect eating a hearty dinner,

and drinking a bottle of wine can have over the action of mer-

cury upon a venereal fore, cither to make it affect any part

fenfibly, as falling upon the glands of the mouth, or prevent

its effeft upon the venereal irritation ? In Ihorr, I do not fee

why mercury fhould not cure the venereal difeafe under any

mode whatever of regimen or diet.

I own, however, that I can conceive cold affe&ing the ope-

rations of mercury upon the venereal difeafe ; it is poffible that

cold may be favourable to the venereal irritation, and there-

fore contrary to that produced by mercury ; and. there is fomq

fhow of reafon for fuppofing this; for I have before aflerted

that cold was an encourager of the venereal irritation ; and

therefore k'eeping the patient warm may diminilh the powers

of the difeafe while under the cure.

- * T t Mercarv,
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Mercury, given internally, is in many cafes fufficient, a?,

though in general it is not fo much to be depended on as the

external application ; therefore I would not recommend it, or

give it in cafes where the difeafe has not been fufficiently cured

by former courfes of mercury. It is the moll convenient way

of giving this medicine ; for many will fwallow a pill who do

not choofe to rub the body with the ointment : indeed there

are many circumflances in life which make this mode of in-

troducing it into the conftitution the mofl convenient ; but, on

the other hand, there are many conflitutions that cannot bear

mercury given internally- When thefe two circumHance*

meet in the fame patient it is unfortunate.

Mercury taken internally, often produces very difagreeable

effects upon the flomach and interlines, caufing ficknefs in the

one, and griping and purging in the other.

If it be found neceffary to give it internally, and it difagree

either with the flomach or inteftines, or both, even in the moll

fimple preparation, its effects, whatever they are, muft be cor-

rected or prevented, by joining with the mercury other medi-

cines. If it affect: the flomach only, the mercury may be join-

ed with fmall quantities of the effential oils, as the effential oil

of cloves, or camomile flowers, which will in many cafes take

off that effect. If it difagree both with the flomach and bow-

els, which I believe arifes either from the mercury meeting

with an acid in the flomach, by which part of it is diflblved,

forming a fait, or from being given in the form of a fait, both

of which will generally purge and become the caufe or their

own expulfion. There are two ways of obviating thefe effefts;

the firfl is, by preventing the fait from forming ; the lecond,

by mitigating its effects on the inteftines if forming, by taking

off their irritability. To prevent the fait from forming, the

bell way is to join the mercury with alkaline fubflances, either

falts, or earths ; and when given in a faline flate, it may be

joined with opium, or fome of the effential oils.

To prevent the formation of the fait, take of the preparati-

ons of mercury, Inch as mercurius calcinatus, mercurius fufcus,

or calomel, forming them into pills, with the addition of a fmall

quantify of foft foap, or any of the alkaline falts ; the alkaline

fait alfo prevents the pill from drying : or inflead of thefe a

calcareous earth may be joined with the mercury, fuch as chalk

or crabs eyes : upon this principle is the mercurius aJkalizarus,

which
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Which is crude mercury rubbed down with crabs-eyes. But

thefe fubflances add confiderably to the bulk of the medicine,

no lefs than twenty grains being neceffary for a dofe ; which

contains {'even grains and a half of crude mercury. The mer-

curius caicinatus, rubbed with a fmall proportion of opium,

makes an efficacious pill, and in general agrees well both with

•the ftomach and bowels. Opium has long been joined with

mercury to cure the venereal difeafe. By fome as much has

been attributed to the opium as the mercury ; however, opium

ihould be given with care, for it is not every conflitution with

which it agrees, often producing irritability, in fome laffitude

and debility, in others fpafms.

If the mercury is not given in the above manner, but, in the

form of a fait, or the falls are allowed to form, then ir fhould

be joined with one third of opium, and a drop of the oil of

cloves, or camomile, which will make it agree with the ftomach,

and prevent its purging ; or, if it is found ftill to difagree both

with the ffomach and bowels, compound it ftill further, by

joining with the mercury the alkaline falts, the opium, and

fome effential oil.

A. grain of mercurius caicinatus made into a pill, with the

addition of fuch medicines as the ftomach or bowels may re-

quire, may be given every night for a week ; and if in that

time it has not affe&ed the mouth, it may be repeated evening

and morning; and after the patient has been accuftomed to the

medicine, and it is found not to fall much upon the mouth, it

may be increafed to two grains in the evening, and one in the

morning.

The fame directions hold equally good either with the mer-

curius fufcus, or calomel ; but it requires more of thefe laft

preparations of mercury to have the fame medicinal effeft upon

the difeafe, than of the before-mentioned; perhaps the propor-

tion of their effefts are about two, or three, to one. Why
this fhould be the cafe is probably not eafily accounted for, the

quantity of mercury being very nearly the fame in a given

weight in both, for in eight grains of calomel there are feven

grains of crude mercury. Three grains of thefe preparations

appear only equal to one of the mercurius caicinatus. The

crude mercury given in the fame quantities with either of the

I'ormer appears the leaft efficacious of all ; for fifteen grains of

crude
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crude mercury rubbed down with any mucilage, feerns only

equal to one or two of the mercurius calcinatus.

1 he corrofive fublimate, which is a fait capable of Simulat-

ing violently, isgeneially given in folution in common water,

brandy, or fome of the fimple waters, and has been ufed wiili

the appearance of confidcrable fuccefs. It would appear that

it removes ulcers in the mouth, as foon, if not fooner than

any of the other preparations ; but this I fufpect. arifes from its

application to thefe parts in its pafTage to the ftomach, acting

upon them locally as a gargle; however, from experience, it

appears not to have fufficient powers over the venereal irrita-

tion ; in recent cafes only removing the vifible local effects,

•without entirely deftroying the venereal aftion; for many more

have been found to relapfe after having taken this preparation,

than from many of the others; which is owing to its paffing vt-

ry readily off by the fikin. Befides, it difagrees much more with

the ftomach and interlines, than any of the other preparations.

A grain of this medicine diffolved in about an ounce of fome

fluid, is generally the dofe, and increafed according as it agrees

with the bowels, and according to its effefts upon the mouth,

and difeafe.

As corrofive fublimate contains an acid, and as you muft be

guided by the effects of the acid on the bowels, the quantity

of mercury you can give in this form is neceffarily fmaller than

in the other preparations. Ward's drop, containing lefs acid,

can be given in larger quantity, and is more efficacious on that

account. Perhaps any of thefe preparations united with a fcru-

ple of gum guaiacum may have more effccT: than when given

alone ; fince guaiacum is found to have confiderable effe£ts on

the venereal difeafe.

This pra&ice, continued for two months, will in general

cure a common lues venerea; but here it is not meant that any

lime fhould be fpecified. After all the fymptoms of the dif-

eafe have difappeared, this courfe fhould be continued at leaft

a fortnight longer; but if the fymptoms difappear very fudden-

]y, as they often do, perhaps within eight or ten days, proba-

bly from the medicine going off by thofe furfaccs where the

ch'feafe appears, the medicine fhould be continued three weeks,

or perhaps a month longer, and the dofe increafed. In fuch

cafes the vifible local effects appeared to be cured, while a ve-

nereal difpofition remains in the parts.

Various
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Various are the preparations of mercury recommended for

internal ufe, while practitioners have generally been fati.sfied

with but one for external application. Everv practitioner finds

fome one of the preparations anfwering better to appearance

in fome one cafe than another, which calf the balance in favour

of that medicine in his mind; or others finding the bad eP" tls

of a particular preparation at fome one time, have generally

condemned that preparation ; not to mention that deceit is oft-

en praftifed in the cure of this difeafe. One would nataralfy

fuppofe that the fimpleft preparation is the belt, that which is

eafieft diffolved in the animal juices, does leaft mifchief to the

ftomach, or general health, and is leal! difturbed or hinder-

ed in its operations ; for we can hardly fuppofe that any fub-

ftance joined with mercury, which alters eithei its chemical or

mechanical properties out of the body, can add to its power

in the body, except a fubfiance which had a fimilar power when

aaing alone. The preference generally given to the ointment

Ihows this ; and if we could find a preparation ftill more Am-

ple than the .ointment, that preparation fcould be ufed in pre-

ference to the crude mercury.

VI. OF THE CURE OF THE DISEASE IN THE
SECOND OR THIRD STAGE.

In the more advanced ftages of the difeafe the mercurial courfe

muft be pufhed further. The greateft quantity of that medi-

cine that the patient can bear at a time, is to be thrown in and

continued with fteadinefs till there is great reafon to fuppofe the

difeafe is deftroyed. It will not be poffible, in fuch cafes, to

prevent the mouth from being confiderably affected, the quan-

tity of mercury neceffary to be thrown in for the cure of thefe

ftages of the difeafe being fuch as will in mod cafes produce

that effeft.

Before the difeafe has advanced fo far, the patient raoft pro-

bably has taken mercury, and it is proper to inquire how he

has been affeaed by it, and what quantity ol it he can bear,

which will in fome degree direa us in the quantity now to be

becrun with. If the patient has not taken mercury for a confi-

cWable time, and is eafily affeaed by it, which is the cafe that

admits of the leaft quantity, it will be neceffary to begin cau-

tioufly, regulating the quantity according to circumftances

;

1 but
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but if the perfon has taken mercury lately, although eafily af-

fecledby it, more freedom may be ufed on returning to it, be-

caufe it will have lefs power on his mouth, as alfo on the dif-

cafe ; again, if the perfon has been taking mercury very late-

ly, and is with difficulty affecled by it, which is the cafe that ad-

mits of the greateft quantity, then it may be adminiftered free-

ly fo as to affe£f. the conllitution in the proper time. If the

mercurv is brought to the mouth in fix or eight days, and a

confiderable forenefs is produced in twelve, it will in general

be a good beginning. In fuch cafes the conftitution is if poflible

. to be furprized by the medicine fo as to produce its greateft ef-

fects, but with fuch caution as to be able to keep up thefe ef-

fects by quantity.

Mercurial friction will anfwer better than mercury given in-

ternally ; for in this way we are furer of throwing in a larger

quantity in a given time, than could be taken internally with*

out hurting the ftomach.

The quantity of mercury applied in this way fhould be un.

der certain circumftances, in an inverfe proportion to the fur-

face on which it is applied, and the furface fhould be complete-

ly covered with the ointment ; for half an ounce of mercurial

ointment rubbed in upon a given furface, will have nearly the

fame effe& as one ounce rubbed in on the fame furface
;

there-

fore one ounce to have double the effeel mould have double the

furface. The quantity of ointment muff, therefore be adapted

to the quantity of furface, for on a certain extent ot furface no

more than a determined quantity of ointment can be applied fo

as to be abforbed ; and applying a greater quantity would be

ufelefs ; and if the quantity of furface is greater, the fame pro-

portion of ointment cannot be diffufed fo as to employ fully all

the abforbents. Every furface which is ufed may therefore

have its full ouantity of ointment, but certainly fhould not have

more, if we are to attribute the cffe&s of the mercury to the

quantity.

It has moft probably been always the practice to rub the

mercury well in, as it is termed ; but I fufpeft that this arofe

rathqr from an idea of the furface being porous like a fponge,

than of abforption being performed by the aftion of veffels; and

it is probable that this aftion in the veffels producing abiorp-

cio:? may be rather diflurbcd than excited by friction.

How
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How long the courfe is to be followed is not to be exactly

afcertained, it may be thought proper to continue it till the lo-

cal appearances, as nodes, have fubfided ; but I fufpecf. that this

is hardly neceffary, except they give way readily ; for in fuch

cafes the local complaints, or tumefa£iion, &c. generally re-

quire a longer time to be removed than the venereal aftion ;

and local applications muft be of fervice, efpecially if fuch tu-

mefactions are obftinate.

The manner of living under fuch a fevere courfe, which is

in every refpeft weakening, is to be particularly attended to ;

the patient muft be fupported, and the local effefts of the me-

dicine in the mouth preventing his taking many kinds of nou-

rifhment, efpecially fuch as are of a folid form ; fluids mulfc

form his only nourishment, and thefe fhould be fuch as will

become folid after they are fwallowed ; milk is of this kind.

An egg beat up with a little fugar, and a little wine; fago, fa-

lep, &c. form a proper diet. In many cafes wine and bark

muft be given through the whole courfe. Sugar is perhaps one

of the bed reftoratives of any kind we are acquainted with,

when a conftitution has been very much debilitated by long

fafting, from whatever caufe, whether from the want of food

when in health, or in the time of difeafe, or where the food

has not been allowed to anfwer the conftitutional wafte, as in a

courfe of mercury, and when the difeafe or courfe of mercury

is gone, then fugar will reftore fuch conftitution probably bet-

ter than any thing elfe.

Although it is not a common opinion, and therefore not a

common practice to give fugar entirely with this view, yet

there are fufHcient proofs of its nutritive quality over alraoft

every other fubftance. It is a well-known fa ft, that all the

negroes in the fugar-iflands become extremely lufty and fat in

the fugar-cane feafon ; and they hardly live upon any thing

elfe. The horfes and cattle that are allowed to feed upon them

all become fat. The hair of the ljprfes becomes fine. Birds

who feed upon fruit never eat it till it becomes very ripe, when

it has formed the greateft quantity of fugar, and even then only

on fuch as furnifh the largeft quantity of fugar. Infe&s do the

fame ; but we cannot have a ftronger inftance of this faft than

in the bee. Honey is cornpofed of fugar, with fome other

juices of plants, with a little effential oil ; but fugar is the

principal ingredient. When we confider that a fvrarm of bees

will
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will live a whple winter on a few pounds of honey, keep up

a conftant heat about ninety-five or ninety-fix degrees, and the

acfions of the animal ceconomy equal to that heat, we mull al-

low that fugar contains perhaps more real nourifhment than

any other known fubftance.

We fee too that whey is extremely fattening, which is the

watry part of the milk, containing neither the oil nor the co-

agulable matter ; this arifes principally from the fugar it con-

tains ; for being compofed of the watry part it holds all the

fugar of the milk in folution. If the milk is allowed to be-

come four it is not fo fattening, becaufe it is the fugar which

is become four.

Although the nutritive qualities of fugar have not been fo

generally known as to introduce it into univerfal practice, yet

thev have not entirely efcaped the notice of practitioners. Mr.

Vaux, from obferving the negroes in the Weft Indies growing

fat in the fugar-feafon, has been induced to give it in very

large quantities to many of his patients, and with very good

effefts. Honey is perhaps as good a mode of taking this fub-

ftance as any ; fweetening every thing that is either eat or

drank, whether by fugar in honey, or fugar alone, is proba-

bly immaterial
;

yet it is probable that the other ingredients in

honey may add to its nutritive quality.

VII. OF LOCAL TREATMENT.

If the local effefts have gone no further than inflammation

and fwelling, either of the loft or hard parts, molt probably no

local treatment will be necefTary, for the treatment of the con-

flitution will, in general, remove them entirely.

It fometimes, however, happens that the local complaints

will not give way, but the parts remain fwelled in an indolent

and inactive ftate, even after there is every reafon for fuppof-

ing the conftitution is perie&ly cured. In fuch,cafes the con-

flitutional treatment is to be affiitcd by local applications of

mercury to the part, either in the form of a plafter or oint-

ment. The latter is by much the belt mode. If thefe are not

fufficient, as often happens, we muff endeavour to deflroy this

difpofuion by producing an inflammation of another kind. I

have feen a venereal node which gave excruciating pain, cur-

ed by an incifion only being made down to the Irene the whole

length
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length of the node ; the pain has ceafed, the fwelling has de-

creafed, and the fore healed up kindly, without taking a grain

of mercury. Blifters have been applied to nodes with fuccefs;

they have removed the pains and diminifhed the fwellings ; fo

far furnilhing a proof, that local treatment may afiift mercury

in many cafes.

This treatment has not only been ufed to alTifl mercury in

ihofe cafes where the medicine did not appear to be equal to

the difeafe, but it has been ufed at the commencement of the

cure, and even before mercury had been applied ; but it was

ftill thought neceffary to go through the fame mercurial courfe

as if nothing had been done to the local complaints.

It may be afked, What advantage arifes from the incifion

or application of the blifter ? The advantage is immediate relief

from violent pains ; and as there are two powers aQing, it is

natural to fuppofe the cure will be more fpeedy.

After all the above-mentioned trials, it may happen that the

local effefls fhall ftill remain, forming as it were a new dif-

eafe, which mercury may increafe, and therefore other me-

thods of cure may be tried, as will be defcribed hereafter.

VIII. OF ABSCESSES—EXFOLIATION.

When an abfeefs forms in a node in the periofteum, the

bones are generally affecled and make part of the abfeefs.

Great attention mould be paid to them, for fuppurations

in them are not like fuppurations in common abfeeffes, they

are feldom produced from the true fuppurative inflammation,

and therefore are flow in their progrefs, rarely producing trUe

matter, but a mucus fomething refembling flime, which lies flat

upon the bone. This circumftance makes it difficult to deter-

mine when fuppuration has taken place ; and in many cafes to

deteel matter, even where it is formed. Another circumftance,

which renders the prefence of matter in fuch cafes doubtful, is,

that the progrefs of the difeafe is generally checked very early

by the ufe of mercury. This matter is often reabsorbed dur-

ing a mercurial courfe ; and it is proper, particularly in an

early ftate of the complaint, to give it this chance ;
but if the

abforption does not take place, and the complaint is in an ad-

vanced ftate, it mull be opened.

U u The
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The furglcal treatment of the parts under fuch circumflancrj

is the fame as in other difeafes of thefe parts ; opening with

great freedom is abfolutely neceffary ; for the more parts are

expofed, the more inclinable they are in general to heal, and

ftill more fo here ; for violence aflifts in deflroying the vene-

real difpofition. No (kin covering a bone mould be removed-

from an abfeefs, efpecially in the lower extremities.

If the abfeefs is opened freely, and an exfoliation takes

place, which is generally the cafe, it is to be treated as any

other exfoliation. Exfoliations fucceed much better here than

in many other cafes, becaufe the difeale from which they pro-

ceed can generally be corrected, which is not the cafe in ma-

ny difeafes of bones where exfoliation takes place. Cafes,

however, fometimes occur in which, after the venereal difpo-

fition has been conned, another difeafe takes place in the

bone, the nature of which will be explained when we fl ill

conGder the effeas remaining after the difeafe is cured,

the difeafe fometimes produced by the cure.

IX. OF NODES ON TENDONS, LIGAMENTS,
AND FASCIA.

The obfervations, made on the nodes of the periofleum

and bones, are applicable to fwellings and fuppurations of the

ligaments and faciae ; but it is ftill more difficult to afcertam the

prefence of matter in them than in the former.

When a thickening only of the ligaments or fafciae is the

confequence of the difeafe, it is very obftinate, as in many cafes

the difeafed part may be cleared of all venereal taint and Hill

the fwellings remain. Bliflers may often be applied here with

fuccefs ; but if they fail, then it will be abfolutely neceffary to

make an incifion into the part, to excite a more vigorous action;

for although the complaint has nothing venereal in it, nor is

any contamination to be feared from it in future, yet as it

leaves often very obflmate and difagreeable fwellings, which

neither give way to medicine nor time, it is proper to ufe eve-

ry means for their removal.

X. OF
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OF CORRECTING SOME OF THE EFFECTS
OF MERCURY.

Formerly, when the management of mercury was not

fo well understood, nor its effecls in thisdifeafe fo well known

as they are at prefent, it was generally fuppofed to aft by eva-

cuation from the falivary glands, and was therefore always

given till that evacuation took place ;
and, as its effecls in the

cure were imagined to be in proportion to the quantity of this

evacuation, it was pufhed as far as poffible, without endanger-

in _f fuffocation. From this treatment it otten happened in

thofe conftitutions which were very fufceptible of the mercu-

rial irritation, and in which the medicine produced much more

violent effecls on fome particular fecretions than could be wifh-

ed, that recourfe was obliged to be had to medicines correct-

ing the effecls of mercury ; as thefe effecls were often an hin-

drance to its being given in fufficient quantities for the cure

of the difeafe.

I mentioned, when treating of the effects of mercury, that

the fenfible increafe of the fecretions, produced by it, were in

the following order: firft of faliva, then fweat, then urine, and

often of the mucus of the interlines, producing purging ;
I

alfo obferved, that when any of thofe fecretions became too

violent, the hand of the furgeon was tied up till they were mo-

derated. Attempts have been made to leffen thofe effecls in

two ways, either by the deftruclion of its power on the body

in general, or by its removal, but neither of thefe means have

fucceeded. It never has once been thought neceffary to at-

tempt to leffen its powers on the organs of fecretion, fo as fhll

to retain the fame quantity in the conftirution, or even to

throw in more, which, if it could be effecled, would be fome-

times of great fervice ; but as we are not yet acquainted with

powers fufficient for thefe purpofes, we are obliged to obferve

great caution in our mode of giving the medicine.

I have endeavoured to mow that this medicine need not be

given with a view to procure thofe evacuations ;
and that it

may be given in any quantity without increafmg either ot thofe

fecretions in any evident degree; however, alter every pie-

caution, we may ftill be deceived, and the medicine will eve-

ry now' and then produce greater effects than were intended,
J

It
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It is very neceffary therefore to feek for a preventive of the

efFe£ls of mercury, when likely to be too violent; or to reme-

dy thofe erTccls when they have already taken place.

The common practice when mercury produced violent ef-

fects upon the intellines, was to counteracl: thefe effefts ; but

this was not done with a view to retain the mercury in the con-

ilitution, but to relieve the bowels that were fuffering by the

a&ion of the medicine : whereas the proper practice would be

to flop its progrefs here, as in every other outlet, that more

mercury may be retained in the conflitution.

Although thefe increafed fecretions arife from the conflitu-

tion's being loaded with mercury, yet there is no danger in

{topping them, for they do not arife from an univerfal difpofi-

tion becoming a local, or critical one ; and therefore if fucb,

an aftion be checked or flopped in one place, it mult necefTa-

rily fall upon fome other ; but it is from the part being more

fufceptible of this irritation than any other, and the quantity

now in the conflitution being equal to the fufceptibility of the

part; and therefore, though its effecis are flopped here, it does

not break out any where elfe, every other part being capable

of fupporting this quantity, and of remaining unaffected till

more is thrown in.

When the mercury attacked the falivary glands, it increafed

that fecretion fo much as in fome cafes to oblige practitioners to

adminifter fuch medicines as were thought likely to remove this

new complaint. This fufceptibility of the glands of the mouth,

and the mouth in general, to be eafily put into aftion by this

medicine, was generally fuppofed to arife from a fcorbutic con-

flitution, to which moil complaints of the mouth are attribut-

ed. I am ot opinion that fcrofulous people, and thofe ot a

lax and delicate habit, are more fubjecl: to have it fall on the

mouth than thofe of a contrary temperament.

Purges were given upon a fuppofnion that mercury could be

carried off by the evacuation produced by them, and they were

repeated according to the violence of the effecis of the medi-

cine, and the flrength of the patient: hut I can hardly fay that

I have ever feen the effecis of mercury upon the mouth lcffcn-

ed by purging ; whether it arofe fpontaneoufly, was produced

by purging medicines, or even when arifing from the mercury

itfell. As this method was not found fufficient for the remov-

al of the complaint, other medicines were tried ; fulphur was

fuppofed
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fuppofed to be a fpecific for the removal of the effect of mer-

cury. Whether this idea arofe from praftice or reafoning, is

not material* ; but I think I have feen good effefts from it in

fome cafes. If we can fuppofe purging of any fervice, purg-

ing with fulphur would anfwer bell, as it would exert its ef-

fects boih as a purge and a fpecific.

Sulphur certainly enters the circulation as fulphur, becaufe

our fweat and urine fmell of it ; if it does not combine with the

mercury and deftroy its properties as mercury, it is poffible,

agreeably to the opinion of thofe who fir ft thought of giving it

with this intention, that it may fo combine as to form acthiops

mineral, or fomething fimilar ; for we know that the aethiops

mineral, however formed, does not in general falivate. It is

poffible too, that fulphur may aQ as a contrary ftimulus to

mercury, by counteraaing the effeas of it in the conftitution.

Sulphur 'has even been fuppofed to hinder the mercury from

entering the circulation. Upon the whole, as thefe prepara-

tions of fulphur and mercury are ftill fuppofed to have good

effeas, and as I think I have feen good effeas in other cafes,

we muft either allow that they enter the circulation, or that

their whole effeas are on the ftomach and inteftines, with which

the reft of the body fympathifes. The good effeas from ful-

phur in leffemng or altering the immediate effeas of mercury,

can only take place when that medicine is really in the confti-

tution ; therefore a diftinaion is to be made between fuch as

arife immediately from mercury, and one continued from habit,

alter the mercury has been evacuated from the conftitution
;

a

cafe that fometimes happens, and which will be taken notice

of in its proper place.

The tafte in the mouth, from the ufe of mercury, has been

known to go off, and not be perceived for a fortnight, and the

fame tafte has recurred ; this I am informed has happened twice

to one gentleman from the firft quantity of mercury taken. 1 o

account for this is not eafy ; in whatever way it happens, it is

a curious faa.

When the mercury has fallen upon the mouth and throat,

warning thofe parts with opium has often good effects; for opium

takes off irritability, and of courfe the forenefs, which is one

means

* Culphur, united with any of the metals, probably deftroys their^bliityj|*J
,t lcart their erTeds in the circulation ; none ot the cmnabars act eittur as

Sir o W Crude antimony, which is regulus and fulphur, h* no eOft.

Pale, when j.iacd with fulphur, has no crTeft ;
nor hu hop.
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means of leffening the fecretion. A dram of tinftura thebaica

to an ounce of water, makes a good wafh, or gargle*.

"When the mercury falls upon the fkin, it is neither fo dif-

agrceable nor fo dangerous as when it falls upon the mouth
;

however, it may often happen that it will be proper to check

fuch a difcharge, both upon account of its being troub'efome

and of its leffening the effefts of the medicine in the conftitu-

tion by carrying it off. The bark is, perhaps, one of the belt

correftors of this increafed fecretion.

When the medicine attacks the kidneys and increafes the

fecretion of thefe glands, it is not fo troublefome as when it pro-

duces fweating, though it is poflible that it may carry off the

mercury too foon ; but as we have but few medicines that can

lefien that fecretion, in mod cafes it mud be allowed to go on.

The bark may in fuch cafes be given with advantage.

When the mercury falls upon the bowels it proves often more

dangerous and troublefome than in any of the former cafes,

efpecially the two laft ; but it is, perhaps, moft in our power

to prevent or palliate. Opium mould be given in fuch quan-

tities as to overcome the complaint, and I believe will feldom

fail of removing all the fymptoms.

XI. OF THE FORM OF THE DIFFERENT PREPA-
RATIONS OF MERCURY WHEN IN THE

CIRCULATION.

It would appear from reafon, and many circumftances, that

mercury muff be in the ftate of folution in the juices of the body

before it can aft upon the venereal difeafe, and indeed before it

can aft upon any other difeafe. That mercury is in a ftate of

folution in our juices and not in the ftate of any preparation of

mercury, that we know of, is very probable from the follow-

ing fafts.

Firft, crude mercury, every fait of mercury, and calx of mer-

cury, is foluble in the fpittle, when taken into the mouth, by

which means it is rendered fenfible to the tafte ; from thence

it muft appear that it is capable of folution in fome of our

juices.

Secondly,

* My uflng opium in this way was from analogy; finding that opium quieted the

bowels when a purging came on in confequence of mercury : I tried it by way of gargle

to the mouth, and found good effects from it, but not equal to thofe which it produced

in the bovveia.
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Secondly, crude mercury, when divided into fmall parts by
gum arabic, &c. fo as to be eafier of folution when taken into

the ftomach, generally purges ; but crude mercury taken with-

pi t uch divifion has no fuch powers, not being fo readily dif-

folved in the juices ot the ftomach. The fimple calx of mer-
cury has the fame effefts, purging, and much more violently,

from being, I fuppofe, readier of folution in the animal juices ;

for if it only purged from its union with the acid which happen-

ed to be in the ftomach, it moft probably would not purge more
than crude mercury ; although it is very probable that the calx

is eafier of folution in a weak acid, than even the crude mer-

cury.

Thirdly, every preparation of mercury producing the fame

effeft in the mouth, and alfo having one and the fame effeft

in the conftitution, fhows that they muft all undergo a change,

by which they are reduced to one particular form. We can-

not fay what that form is, whether it is the calx, the metal,

or any other that we are acquainted with ; but it is probable

that it is not any of them, but a new folution in the animal

juices peculiar to the animal itfelf. This is rendered flill more

probable by this circumftance, that every preparation of mer-

cury put into the mouth, undergoes the fame change, and the

fpittle has the fame tafte from every one of them. If every

different preparation of mercury had the fame properties in the

conftitution that it poffeffes out of it, which we muft fuppofe

if it enters and continues in the fame form, in that cafe the

venereal poifon muft be eradicated in as many different ways

as there are preparations. Crude mercury would act mecha-

nically, by increafing the weight and momentum of the blood;

the calx would aft like brick-duft, or any other powder that

is heavy ; the red precipitate would ftimulate by chemical pro-

perties in one way, while the corrofive fublimate would aft in

another, and the mercurius flavus in a third ; this laft would

moft probably vomit as ipecacuanha does, which vomits whe-

ther thrown into the ftomach or circulation.

Fourthly, all the preparations ot mercury, when locally ap-

plied, aft always in one way, that is, as mercury ; but fomc

have alfo another mode of aftion, which is chemical, and

which is accouhng to the fpecific nature of the preparation.

The red precipitate is a preparation of this kind, and acts in

both thefe ways ; it is either a ftimulant or an efcharotic.

To
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To afcertain whether this opinion of mercury being in fo-

lution in our juices was juft, I made the following experiments

upon myfelf. I put fome crude mercury into my mouth, as

a ftandard, and let it flay there, working it about, fo as to

render it eafier of folution, till I tailed it fenfibly ; I then put

into my mouth the mercurius calcinaius, and let it remain till

I perceived the tafte of it, which was exactly the fame ; but I

obferved that it was eafier of folution than the crude mercury.

I tried calomel in the fame way, and alfo corrofive fublimate,

after being diluted with water, and the tafte was ft ill the fame.

Jt was fome time before I perceived the tafte of the crude mer-

cury in my mouth. I tafted the calx and calomel much ioon-

er. The corrofive fublimate had at firft a mixed tallc, but

when the acid was diluted it had exactly the fame talle with

the former ; all thefe different preparations producing the fame

fenfation or tafte in the mouth.

From the effects of thefe experiments it would appear, that

the mercury in every one of them was difToIved in the fpittle,

and reduced to the fame preparation or folution.

To try whether mercury in the constitution would produce

the fame tafte in the mouth, I rubbed in mercurial ointment

upon my thighs till my mouth was affected, and I could plain-

ly tafte the mercury ; and, as far as I could rely upon my

memory, the tafte was exactly the fame as in the former ex-

periments.

I allowed fome time for my mouth to get perfectly well and

free from the tafte ; I then took calomel in pills till it was af-

fected again in the fame way. I afterwards took mercurius

calcinatus, and alfo corrofive fublimate. All thefe experiments

were attended with the fame refult; the mercury in every form

producing the fame tafte, which was alfo exactly the fame as

when the feveral preparations were put into the mouth.

From the above experiments it muft appear, that when

mercury produces evacuation by the mouth, it certainly goes

off in that difcharge; and from thence we may reafonably con-

clude, that when other evacuations are produced from the me-

dicine when in the conftitution, as purging, fweating, or an

increafed flow of urine, that it alfo goes off by thefe evacua-

tions, which become outlets to the mercury.

From the above experiments it appears to be immaterial

what preparation of mercury is ufed in the cure of this difeafe,

provided
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provided it is of eafy folution in our juices, the preparations

eafieft of folution being always the beft.

XII. OF THE OPERATION OF MERCURY ON THE
POISON.

Mercury Hnay be fuppofed to acl in three different ways

in curing the venereal difeafe. Firft, it may unite with the

poifon chemically, and decompofe it, by which means its powers

of irritation may be deftroyed ; fecondly, it may carry it but

of the conaitution by evacuation ; or thirdly, it may produce

an irritation in the conftitution which counteracls the venereal

and entirely deftroys it.

It has been fuppofed that mercury acls limply by its weight

In the circulating fluids ; but of this we can form no adequate

idea ; and if it were fo, other fubftances fhould aft on this

difeafe in proportion to their weight, and of courfe many ol

them fhould cure it ; but from experience we find, that fuch

bodies as have confiderable weight, as mod of the metals, have

no effea on this difeafe. We have no proof of mercury a6t-

imv by a decompofition of the poifon from any of the conco-

mitant circumftances.

Mercury certainly does not cure the venereal difeafe by

uniting with the poifon and producing an evacuation. For it*

thofe cafes where mercury is given in fuch a way as to produce

confiderable evacuations, or in thofe conftitutions where eva-

cuations are eafily excited by mercury, its effects upon tbedif-

eafed adion are the leaft ; and the fame evacuations produced

by any other means have not the leaft effea on the difeafe.

Whether the mercury be fuppofed to carry off the circulat-

ing poifon, or to decompofe it, in neither way could it pro-

duce, when locally applied, any effea on a venereal inflam-

mation or fore arifing from the conftitution ;
for as long a*

any of the poifon exifted in the circulation, none ot them,

could be healed by local applications, the circulation conftaiit-

ly carrying the poifon to them ; but we find the contrary of

this to be true ; for a venereal fore, arifing from the conftitu-

tion, may be cured locally.

The laft or third of our modes of aaion of mercury, kem&

to me the moft probable, and for many reafons. Firft, becaufe

the difeafe can in many cafes be cured by railing a violent fh-

X g Hlu-Ul-9
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mulus of another kind ; and perhaps if we could raife fuch a

eonftitutional irritation without danger, as we often can in lo-

cal cafes, we mi^ht cure the venereal diftafe in the fame man-

ner, and in one quarter of the ufual time. Secondly, we find

that mercury acts as an univerfal ftimulus, caufing great irrita-

bility in the conftitution, making the heart beat fafter, and ren-

dering the arteries more rigid, fo as to produce a hard pulfe,

as has been already ohferved. It may further be faid to pro-

duce a dneafe, or a peculiar or unnatural mode of a&ion in a,

certain degree. The following cafe will illuftrate this. A
gentleman had electricity recommended to him for fome com-

plaint he had. The electricity was applied, but without any

vifible effect. Befides the complaint for which he ufed elec-

tricity, he had a venereal one, for which he was fir fl put under

a courfe of mercury, and while under it, the eleclricity was

applied for the former complaint; but he had become fo irrita-

ble, that he could not bear the mocks of one half their former

ilrength ; but the mod curious part of the cafe was, that the

fbocks had a much greater effect on the difeafe than what they

had before when twice as flrong, and he now got cured. This

gave the furgeon a hint, and having another occafion to ufc

electricity, alfo without effecl:, he put the patient under a gen-

tle courfe of mercury, and then found the fame effects from the

electricity as in the former cafe, and the patient alfo got well.

The powers of mercury upon the conftitution appear to be

as the quantity of mercury and the fufceptibility of the confti-

tution to be affe&ed with it, without any relation to the difeafe

itfelf ; and we find that the power of mercury upon the difeafe

is nearly in the fame proportion. This faft gives us an idea

of the irritation of mercury upon the conftitution, and confe-

quently an idea of adminiftering it, and of the cure of any

difeafe for which it is a remedy.

As we find that a given quantity of mercury produces dou-

ble effects in fome conftitutions to what it does in others ; al-

fo, that in thofe cafes it produces its effects upon the difeafe,

we are led to believe that it is this effect upon the conftitution

which cures the difeafe; and therefore if it did not produce

this effect it would alfo not have performed a cure. I have

already obfeived, that the cure docs not go on exactly in pro-

portion to the vifible e fie 61s upon the conftitution, except

quantity in the medicine is joined wilb, it ; which, if true,

would
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vrould incline ns to believe that there was fomething more

than limply a conftitutional ftimulus, which mod probably is

a peculiar fpecific effect, which is not regulated entirely by its

vifible effects, either conftitutional or local, although they ap-

pear to have fome connection.

This fact being known, obliges us to be more liberal in giv-

ing mercury in thofe conftitutions where it makes but little im-

preffiun, than in thofe which it eafily irritates; although in

rhefe ldlt we muff not be entirely regulated by its local effects,

nor depend upon a commonly fufficient quantity, but be ruled

by the fenfibility of the conftitution, and quantity joined ; for

in thofe where the conftitution appears to be very fufceptible

of the mercurial irritation, where final I quantities produce con-

fiderable local effects, it is £1 ill neceffary to have quantity, al-

though it is not fo neceffary to take the quantity in general that

is fuppofed to be fufficient. We muft be guided by the three

following circumftances, the difappearance of the difeafe, the

quantity of irritation produced, and the quantity of the medi-

cine taken.

Kill. OF GUM GUAIACUM, AND RADIX SARSA-
PARILL.E IN THE VENEREAL DISEASE.

I have hitherto only recommended mercury in the cure of

the venereal difeafe ; and indeed it is the only medicine to be

depended upon. However, as both the guaiacum and farfapa-

rilld have been recommended as powerful remedies in this com-

plaint, I took a favourable opportunity of trying their compa-

rative powers in the venereal difeafe upon the fame perfon.

The guaiacum* I found had confiderable fpecific power over

the difeafe, confequently it may be of fervice in flight cafes

where it may be inconvenient or improper to give mercury on

account of fome other difeafe. Thefe cafes, however, I have

not yet afcertained ; or it may be given in thofe cafes where it

is apprehended that the quantity of mercury neceffary to fub^

due the difeafe would be too much for the conftitution to bear ;

cafes which fometimes occur. The farfaparilla appeared to

have no effect at all.

I fhall

* The lignum gtftici was imported by the Spaniards from Hifpaniola, as a cure forthe

laldifeofc, in the year 15 1 7> having been given to one of them by a native.
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I (hall relate exaftly the cafe in which their comparative

powers were tried. A man came into St. George's Hofpital

with venerea! fores over almoft bis whole body : there were

many excrefcent fores in the arm-pits, fome of which were about

the fize of an half-penny ; there were the fame appearances

about ihe anus, between the buttocks, along the perinarum, be-

tween the fcrotum and thigh, where thofe parts come in con-

tact with one another. Thofe upon the fkin in general had the

common appearance. I ordered a poultice of the gum guaia-

tum to be applied to the fores in the right arm-pit ; alfo a

poultice of a ftrong decoclion of farfaparilla and oatmeal mix-

ed, to be applied to the left arm-pit. Thefe poultices were

changed every day for a fortnight ; the excrefcent fores in the

jight arm-pit were entirely healed, and become even with the

fkin, and covered with a natural fkin, although fomewhat dif-

coloured ; the fores in the left arm-pit, which were poulticed

with farfaparilla, were rather worfe than when the poultice was

fir ft applied, as indeed were all the fores, except thofe in the

right arm-pit. 1 then ordered the poultice of guaiacum to be

applied to the left arm-pit, which was done, and the fores there

alfo got well in a fortnight. I was now pcrfeftly convinced

that the gum guaiacum had cured thefe eruptions locally.

I next wifhed to fee what effe£l the gum guaiacum would

liave upon the remaining fores when given internally, that is,

thofe about the anus, fcrotum, and on the fkin in general. The
patient began with half a dram three times every day, which

purged him ; but this was prevented by joining it with opium.

In about four weeks all the eruptions were cured, and he was

allowed to flay in the hofpital fome time longer, to fee if he

would continue well ; but about a fortnight after he began to

break out anew, and in a very fhort time was almoft as bad as

ever. 1 began a fecond time the gum guaiacum internally,

but it had loft all its powers, or rather the conftitution was no

longer affe£ted by it. He was put under a couife of mercury,

and cured.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

OF THE EFFECTS REMAINING AFTER'
THE DISEASE IS CURED, AND OF
THE DISEASES SOMETIMES FROLUC-
ED BY THE CURE.

IN treating of the local effefts of the venereal difeafe, the go-

norrhoea and chancre, as alfo the bubo, 1 obfcrved that

after the virus was deftroyed, there remained in many cafes

fome of the fame fymptoms, and particularly after the gonor-

rhoea. It was alfo obferved, that though all the fymptoms

were entirely cured, yet they were liable to break out again.

A gleet will appear, fometimes attended with pain, fo as to

refemble a gonorrhoea ; after chancres there will be fores rc-

fembling them ; and buboes after the virus is gone, will not

heal, but fpread. In the lues venerea, the fame thing often

happens, especially if the inflammation and fuppuration have

been violent in the parts. Thefe cafes puzzle confidently ;

for it is difficult to fay when the venereal virus is abfolutely-

gone. In fuch doubtful cafes the treatment to be followed be-

comes more undetermined.

Such complaints are more common in the tonfils than in

any other part ; for we often find that while a mercurial courfe

is going on, and the ulcer on the tonfils healing, or even heal-

ed, they (hall fwell, become excoriated, and the excoriations

mall fometimes fpread over the whole palatum molle, which

renders the nature of the difeafe doubtful. I believe thefir ex-

coriations, as well as fuch other appearances ot difeafe as come

on during the ufe of mercury, are feldom or never venereal.

In all fuch cafes I would recommend noj to continue the mer-

cury longer than what appears fufficient for overcoming the

original venereal complaints, not confidering thofe changes

in the cafe as venereal. The bark is often of fervice here,

and may be given either with the mercury, or after the mercu-

rial courfe is over.

It often happens that venereal abfeefles will not heal up, al-

though they have gone a certain length towards it ;
for while

the venereal aaion remained in the part, the mercury difpofed

that
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that part to heal; but under that courfc the conflitution and

part had acquired another difpofuion, proceeding from a vene-

real and mercurial irritation affecting a particular habit of bo-

dy, or part, at the time, which new difpofuion differs from

the venereal, mercurial, and natural, being a fourth difpofui-

on arifing out of all the three. I fufpe6t however that it de-

pends chiefly on the conflitution ; becaufe if it was owing to

the other two, we fhould always have the fame difeafe ; and

what makes this opinion more probable is, that it differs

in different people, at leaft it is not cured in all by the fame

means. The conflitution being predifpofed, the other two be-

come the immediate caufes of action. As foon as the venereal

irritation is deftroyed by the mercury, or becomes weaker than

the other two, then the effects of the others take place, WhiJe

the venereal action prevails, the mercury is of fervice, and the

fore continues healing ; but when it is leffened to a certain de-

gree, or deflroyed, the mercury not only lofes its powers,

but becomes a poifon to the new difpofuion that is formed ;

for if mercury is continued, the fore fpreads, it fhould there-

fore be immediately left off.

Some of the fores, formed in this way, not only refift all

means of cure, but often inflame, ulcerate, and form hard cal-

lous bafes, fo as to put on the appearance of a cancer, and arc

often fuppofed really to be fo.

We find alfo that new difeafes arife from the mercury alone.

The tonfils fhall fweli where no venereal difeafe has been be-

fore, the pcriofteum fhall thicken, and alfo probably the bones,

and the parts over them fhall become cedematous and fore to

the touch ; but as thefe complaints arife while under a mercu-

rial courfe, they are not to be reckoned venereal, but a new

difeafe, although they are too often fuppofed to be venereal,

and on that account the mercurv is pufhed as far as poflible.

In fiich cafes if the complaints for which the mercury was giv-

en are nearly cured, and the medicine has been continued a fuf-

ficient time after to complete the cure of thofe complaints,

then of courfe it fhould be left off; and if there be any doubt,

it fhould be left off rather fooner than if no fuch complaint had

taken place, becaufe it is probably producing a worfe difeafe

than the venereal ; and ii after the cure of thefe complaints

from the mercury, the venereal difeafe begins again to come

into action, mercury muff be given a fecond time, and now
the
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$he conftitution will be better able to bear it, efpecially if at-

tention has been paid to the reftoring the ilrength of it. Thofe

difeafes of the tonfils and periofleum, I fufpeft have fomething

fcrofulous in them.

Befides, local complaints, arifing from the combined aclion

of the mercury, the difeafe, and the conftitution, there is fome-

times a conftitutional effeft, which is a weaknefs, or debility,

a langour, want of appetite, frequent fweats threatening hec-

tic ; but thefe happen moflly in thofe conflitutions with which

mercury difagrees. Thefe complaints, local as well as confli-

tutional, arife in fome meafure from weaknefs. They are dit-

ficult of cure, whether arifing from a venereal chancre, bubo,

or the lues venerea. Strengthening medicines are of the moil

fervice : the bark is of great ufe, though in general not fum-

cient, as it can only more or lefs remove the weaknefs, the

fpeciiic qualities flill remaining. What thefe are, is, 1 believe,

not yet known ; but I fufpeft that many partake of the fcro-

fula ; and this opinion is ftrengthened by their frequently giv-

ing way to fea-bathing*.

I GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE MEDI-

CINES USUALLY GIVEN FOR THE CURE.

A decoction of the woods, among which are common-,

ly included guaiacum and farfaparilla, is one of the firft medi-

cines in the cure, and many of the cafes yield to it, which give*

them the credit of curing the venereal difeafe, while fuch dif-

eafes were fuppofed to be venereal. The farfaparilla was often,

given alone, and was found to produce nearly the fame effecL

The good effe&s of it in one cafe gave it fome reputationt. A
diet-drink difcovcred at Liibon was alfo of confiderable fer-

vice ; and as it cured cafes fimilar to thofe cured by the far-

fapar'illa, it was imagined that the diet-drink confifled princi-

pally of a decoaion of this root. This was ftill on the fuppo-

fition that all thofe cafes were venereal ; but it was obferved

at laft that thofe medicines did not cure this difeafe till mercu-

ry

» In a cafe of an ulcerated rib from a venereal caufe, and five nodes on the fhin-bone

of twelve mlths ftandmg, a deep faHvation of fix months was u»dergo„e, atter fru.tlef,

mem ts bT° e H e friftion . None of the fores were healed by the mercury, and the paEL5 to bathe in the fea, and take the bark. In three or four months the

r n w-,l»>H nn verv kindlv ; but the fide laft of all. ,,..,,-
fo>See^d^SciE^ . cafe publiftied by Mr. ror<3yce, wrtoWUta-

Fordyce.
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ry had been given, and in tolerably large quantity. This was

fufficient to lead fome thinking minds to doubt whether they

were venereal, or not ; and their being cured by different me-

dicines ought to produce a conviction of their being different

from the venereal difeafe, and that they are themfelves of dif-

ferent kinds.

The mezereon has alfo been found to be of fervice in fome

fymptoms of the lues venerea, fuch as nodes of the bones; but

their being venereal was taken for granted. The mezereon is

feldom given in venereal ulcers in the throat, or blotches on

the fkin, which of all the venereal fymptoms are the moft cer-

tain, and the moil eafy of cure
;

yet it was conceived that it

removed fuch fymptoms as are the moft difficult of cure ; but

all thofe cafes in which the mezereon has been given with fuc-

cefs, plainly appear not to have been venereal.

When the hemlock came into fafhion in this country, it

was given in almoft every difeafe, and of courfe was tried in

fome of thofe complaints confequent to the venereal difeafe;

and fome of thefe it was found to cure, fo that it now ftands

upon the lift of remedies. Velno's vegetable firup has had

finiilar effefts in fome of thefe cafes ; and opium appears alfo

to have many advocates. Opium, like the farfapariila, and

mezereon, was fuppofed by its firft introducers to cure the lu-

es venerea*, but, like the farfapariila, it appears to have no

effe6l till mercury has done its beft, or its worftt. It has cer-

tainly confiderable effefts in many difeafes, both in fuch as are

confequent to the venereal difeafe, and others arifing from

other caufes.

It has been long a favourite medicine of mine, not only as

relieving pain, lor that is its common effeft, but as a medicine

capable of altering difeafed aftions, and producing healthy ones.

In all fores attended with irritability, a deco&ion of poppy-

heads, made into a poultice, is an excellent application. Bleed-

ing fores that do not arife from weaknefs, but from irritability,

have the bleeding flopped immediately by this application. Mr.
Pott is, I believe, the firft who fhowed the world its ufe irr

mortifications. My firft mode of applying it for the cure of

difeafes was locally, in which I found it had moft falutary ef-

fecls in fome cafes, and it was ordered afterwards internally"

upon

* S?e Medical Communicntions, vol. i, nag? - .

-

+ See a pamphlet pubiirticd by Mr. Grant.
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upon the fame principle, and it was alfo found to have falutary

effects in this mode. In two cafes that had been long fufpefted

to be venereal, its effects were very remarkable ; and, by its

having cured them, it confirmed me in my opinion that they

were not. But when I was informed that they cured the vene-

real difeafe in the army in America by opium, I then began to

question myfelf, whether I had formed a right judgment of the

nature of thofe two cafes which were cured by opium. To af-

certain whether opium would cure the lues venerea or not, I

made the following trial at St. George's Hofpital.

A woman was taken into the hofpital with blotches on her

fkin, which had arrived to the itate of fcabs, with well-mark-

ed venereal ulcers on both tonfils. A grain of opium was or-

dered to be taken the firil night, two the fecond, and fo on,

increafing a grain every night, unlefs fomething fhould anh-*

to forbid it. This was clofely followed till the nineteenth

night, when (he was ordered a dofc of phyfic as lhe had

become coftive, and the opium was omitted. On the 20th

fhc began again, and continued increafing the dofe, as before,

till it amounted to thirty grains, no alteration being produced

in the fores, except what arofe from the lofs 01 time, whereby

they were rather worfe. I concluded, that if (he had taken

mercury to affect: the constitution as much as the opium did,

the venereal difeafe muff have been nearly cured, or at leafh

much lefTened ; but as that was not the cafe, it convinced me

that the opium had no effect whatever on the venereal diieafe.

I then put her under a courfe of mercury, by {fiction, and in

a fhort time it affected her mouth; the fores foon began to look

better, and they went on healing without interruption, till the

difeafe was cured. I may juft obferve, the inconvenience from

the opium was not considerable ; for although it kept her guiet,

lhe was not constantly dofmg.

Luke Ward was admitted into St. Bartholomew's Hofpital,

January 12, 1785 ; his complaint was an ulcer in the throat

of three months /landing, which, both from its appearance,

and the fymptoms which preceded it, feemed to be venerea!.

He was ordered two grains of opium twice a day, which he took

a few days, without any other effect than that of fleeping better

at night than ufual, when the dofe was increaled to two grama

three times a day. His throat now gave him lefs pain ;
but

upon infpeclion was not found to be at all mended. Alter two

Y Y da\3
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days the dofe was increafed to three grains thrice a day
;
from

this quantity he felt little or no inconvenience : he complained

of being a little drowfy ; his eyes were rather inflamed, and

his face rather flufhed. He continued to take this quantity for

five days, and then it was increafed to three grains four times

a day. Next morning the rednefs and heat of his face was

much increafed, and had extended over his whole fkin
;
he

complained of pain in his head. His pulfe was full and ftrong;

be was bound in his body, and his belly was tenfe and painful.

The opium was omitted, and fuch remedies as the prefent fymp-

toms feemed to require were given, but without efleft
;

all his

fymptoms continuing to increafe till he died, which was on the

fourth day after ; during this time the ulcer increafed much,

and the difcharge of faliva was fo great as to referable a flight

falivation.

This cafe proves, in the firft place, that the opium had no

dlar upon the ulcer in the throat; and, in the next that it is a

medicine capable of producing very violent effefts on the fkin,

requiring therefore great caution in the mode of adminifter-

ir.g it.

John Morgan was admitted into St. Bartholomew's Hofpital

with an ulcerated leg. The common applications were tried

for feven weeks, at the end of which time he was in every re-

fpe£l worfe, having no fleep from conflant pain, and he was

finking very fa ft. Two grams of opium were given every two

hours, for twenty-thVee days; it made him hot and coftive,

and his pulfc became ftrong and full, but without fleep or abate-

ment o\ pain. The dofe was increafed to four grains every

two hours in the dav, and eight grains every two hours during

the night. The eifefts were coflivenefs, retention of urine,

lofs of appetite, an inflammatory difpofition, no fleep, with-

out any amendment of the ulcer. On the third day of taking

the laft mentioned quantities, he awoke from a fhort fleep, de-

lirious, and continued fo for twelve hours, when it left him

very weak, fick at his ftomaeh, and with a low pulfe. In

three or four hours the delirium returned and continued forty-

eight hours ; the pulfe, on its return, immediately rofe,

his ftrength returned to a very great degree. When it went

oil he fell into a found flccp for about eight hours, and awoke

vcrv tranquil, though weak ; no more opium was given, and

the lea in the foace of a month healed.

In
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In the fir ft twenty-three days he took twenty-four grains a

day ; tor the laft three days he took feventy-two grains a day.

In twenty-fix days he took (even hundied and fixty-eight,

which is nearly two ounces of opium.

Sarfaparilla, from the comparative experiment made with, it

and the guaiacum, it would appear to have no effect; upon the

venereal irritation itfelf, and therefore can be of no fervice till

that irritation is deftroyed ; and as mercury is the antidote to

that poifon, and becomes one of the caufes of the complaints

for which farfaparilla is ufeful, therefore mercury is not 1

neceffary to deftroy the poifon, but alfo aflifls in forming the dif-

eafes we are now treating of.

It is eafy to conceive it in many cafes to be of ufe in pre-

venting the formation of the difeafe arifing from mercury.

When given along with the mercury it is often joined with the

gum guaiacum, or the wood of the guaiacum, which we know
will have fome effect.

The farfaparilla is generally given in form of a decoction,

three ounces to three pints of water, boiled down flowly to a

quart, and the half or whole is drunk every day, generally at

three different times, often at meals. It is fometimes ground to

a powder and taken every day with the fame effect; but I Ihould

prefer the extract made into pills, as the eafieft way of taking-

tins medicine.

In many of thefe cafes I have feen good effects from the

hemlock, of which the following is an inflance ; and I would

further refer the reader back to the obfervations given of this

medicine when treating of the difeafe produced in confequence

of a bubo, page 260.

A poor woman had undergone repeated falivations, which

had always relieved the moll prefiTmg fymptoms; but after that

{he was afflicted more or lefs for three or four years, ulcers

broke out in her nofe, and all over her face, with what is cal-

led a true cancerous appearance. The fores became foon ve-

ry deep, and gave very confidcrable pain. Mercury, farfapa-

rilla, and bark were given, without effect; the fore getting dai-

ly worfe, the parts affected were ordered to be held over the

fleam of a decoction of hemlock every four hours, and as much

extract to be taken internally as the patient could bear. She

had fleep, and was free from pain the firft night; and in a lew

davs the fores nut on a healing appearance. She loft her nofe

and
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and one fide of her mouth ; but in fix weeks time every part

was fkinned over. She remained well for three months, when

the difeafe returned with redoubled violence and foon deftroy-

ed her.

II. OF THE CONTINUANCE OF THE SPITTING.

It fometimes happens that the fpitting continues after there is

every reafon for fuppofing the mercury is entirely out of the

conltitution. As it is only a continuation of an aclion, or an

effeel: of mercury having been in the conftitution, it is necef-

fary to diflinguifh it from the original, or from the immedi-

ate effeel of mercury ; fince on this diftinQion refls the method

of cure. Such conftitutions have been generally fuppofed fcor-

butic ; and where there is a great fufceptibility of the mercuri-

al ftimulus in thefe parts, the falivation will continue for months

after the mercury has been completely removed ; but this me-

dicine not being given now in quantity fufficient to produce

inch violent effects on the falivary glands, thefe cafes feldom

occur.

In fuch cafes I would recommend ftrengthening diet, and

ftrengthening medicine. Sea-bathing is one of the beft reftor-

atives of relaxed habits, efpecially after mercury. Mead's

tin£\ure of cantharides is fuppofed to be of fervice in thofe cafes.

The alveolar proccfles have lometimes become dead, and ex-

foliations have taken place ; and this alone has kept up a dif.

charge of faliva. When this happens, we muft wait till fup-

puration takes place, and extraft the loofe pieces, after which

the falivation will fubfide.

I have feen part of the jaw exfoliate from this caufc. In

moil cafes the teeth are loofe ; and in many they drop out.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

OF PREVENTING THE VENEREAL
DISEASE.

AS difeafes in general fhould not only be cured, but, when
it is poffible, prevented, it will not be improper to (how,

as far as we know, how that may be done ; for in this difeafe

we can with more certainty prevent infection, its origin being

known.

Preventives are previous or immediate applications, and may
be divided into various kinds ; as thpfe that will not allow the

venereal matter to come in contact with the parts ; thofe which,

wafh it off before it ftimulates ; and thofe which will aft che-

mically and deftroy the poifon.

Oils rubbed on a dry part, flick to it and prevent any thing

that is watry from coming in contacl with it ; and as the vene-

real poifon is mixed with a watry fluid, it is not allowed to

touch the part.

Every thing which has a power of mixing with the venereal

matter, and removing it from the part to which it is applied,

may prove a prevention. Cauftic alkali is the beft for this

purpofe ; it unites with the matter, forming a foap, and is

then eafily wafhed off.

It is poffible this union with the alkali may deftroy the poi-

fon ; the alkali muft be much diluted, or it will excoriate.

Lime-water would make a good wafh.

If both thefe methods were put in practice, there would be

{till more fecurity.

Corrofive fublimate in water, about a grain or two to eight

ounces, has been known to prevent the catching of the difeafe.

PART
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PART VII.

CHAPTER I.

OF DISEASES RESEMBLING THE LUES
VENEREA, WHICH HAVE BEEN

MISTAKEN FOR IT.

THERE is probably no one difeafe to which fome other

may not bear a ftrong refemblance in fome of its ap-

pearances or fymptoms, whereby they may be miftaken for

each other. The fituation of a complaint alfo may miflead the

judgment. A lump, for inftance, in the breaft of a woman,

may refemble a cancer fo much as to be miftaken lor one, if

all the difHnguifhing marks of cancer are not well attended to.

An ulcer on the glans penis, or in the throat, and nofe, creates

a fufpicion of the venereal difeafe. Even the way in which a

difeafe is caught becomes a caufe of fufpicion. The fluor al-

bus in women fometimes produces a fimple gonorrhoea in men.

Drinking out of the fame cup, with a venereal patient, was

formerly fuppofed to be capable of communicating the lues ve-

nerea ; but this notion is, I believe, now exploded. Of late

years a new mode of producing the venereal difeafe is fuppofed

to have arifen; this is by the tranfplanting of a tooth, from the

mouth of one perfon into the mouth of another. That fucli

pra&ice has produced difeafe, is undoubted; but how far it has

been venereal, remains to be confidered.

Difeafes which refemble others, feldom do it in more than

one or two of the fymptoms ; therefore, whenever the nature

of the difeafe is fufpecled, the whole of the fymptoms fliould

be well invefligated, to fee whether it agrees in all of them
with the difeafe it is fufpefted to be, or only in part. This
obfervation feems to be more applicable to the venereal dif-

eafe than any other ; for there is hardly any diforder that has

more difeafes refembling it iu all its different forms than the

venereal
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venereal difeafe ; and when a difeafe refembles the venereal in

fome of its fymptoms, but not at all in others, then thole other

fymptoms are to be fet down as the fpecific or leading ones of

the difeafe to which it belongs; the referabling fymptoms to

the venereal being only the common ones. But if a difeafe

is fufpefted to be venereal, though it is not perfectly marked,

yet if it refembles the venereal in moll of its fymptoms, it muft

be fuppofed to be venereal, that being the moft probable, al-

though it is by no means certain ; for probably the venereal

can hardly o'e demonftrated in any cafe, efpecially in the form

of the lues venerea, from its not having the power of con-

tamination.

Although the venereal difeafe keeps its fpecific properties

diftina in its feveral forms, yet its fymptoms are in appearance

common to many other difeafes, and in that light it cannot be

faid to have any one fymptom peculiar to itfelf. For inftance,

every fymptom of the venereal difeafe, in form of a gonorrhoea,

may be produced by any other vifible irritating caufe ;
and

often without any caufe that can be affigned ; even buboes and

fwelled tefticles, which are fymptoms of this difeafe, have fol-

lowed both ftimulating injections and bougies, when applied to

the urethra of a found perfon ; and indeed thefe two fymp-

toms, when they do arife from a venereal caufe, in many

cafes, are only fymptomatic, not fpecific, but more efpecially

the fwelled tcflicle.

Sores on the glans penis, prepuce, &c. in form of chancres,

may, and do arife without any venereal infeclion ;
although

we may obferve that they are in general a confequence of

former venereal fores which have been perfectly cured.

The fymptoms produced from the infection, when in the

conftitution, are fuch as are common to many other difeafes;

viz. blotches on the fkin are common to what is called fcorbutic

habits ;
pains common to rheumatifm, fwellings of the bones,

perioueum, fafciae, &c. to many bad habits, perhaps of the fcro-

fulous and rheumatic kind. Thus moft of the fymptoms of the

venereal difeafe, in all its forms, are to be found in many other

difeafes ;
therefore we are led back to the original caufe, to a

number of leading circumftances, as dates, and its effefts upon

others from conne&ion when only local, joined with the pre-

fent appearances and fymptoms before we can determine abfo-

lutclv what the difeafe" truly is ; for all thefe taken together,

may
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may be fuch as can attend no other difeafe. However, with

all our knowledge, and with all the application of that know-

ledge to fufpicious fymptoms of this difeafe, we are often mif-

taken, often calling it venereal when it is not ; and fometimes

fuppofing it to be fome other difeafe when it is venereal.

Rheumatifm, in many of its fymptoms, in fome conftitutions,

refembles the lues venerea ; the nofturnal pains, fwelling of

the tendons, ligaments, and periofteum, and pain in thofe fwell-

ings, are fymptoms both of the rheumatifm and the venereal

difeafe, when it attacks thofe parts: I do not know that I ever

faw the lues venerea attack the joints, thotigh many rheumatic

complaints of thofe parts are cured by mercury, and therefore

Tuppofed to be venereal.

Mercury, given without caution, often produces the fame

fymptoms as rheumatifm ; and 1 have feen even fuch fuppofed

to be venereal, and the medicine continued.

Other difeafes (hall not only refemble the venereal in appear-

ance, but in the mode of contamination, proving themfelves to

be poifons by affecting the part of contaft, and from thence pro-

ducing irrimediate confequences fimilar to buboes ; alfo remote

confequences fimilar to the lues venerea.

As errors in forming a judgment of a difeafe lead to errors

in the cure, it becomes almofl of as much confequence to'avoid

a miftake in the one as in- the ofher ; lor it is nearly as dan-

gerous in many conftitutions to give, mercury where the difeafe

is not venereal, as to omit it in thofe which are ; for we may
obferve, that many of the conftitutions which put on fome of

the venereal fymptoms, when the difeafe is not prefent, are thofe

with which mercury feldom agrees, and commonly does harm.

I have feen mercury given in a fuppofed venereal ulcer of the

tonfils, produce a mortification of thofe glands, and the patient

has been nearly deftroyed.

When treating ol the lues venerea, and giving the fymptoms

and general appearances ot the difeafe, I related fome cafes

which appeared to be venereal, though they reallv were not
;

and I (hall now refer the reader to thefe, as it will be unne-

ceffary to give them again here, although if they had not been
formerly taken notice of, this would have been a very proper

place.

As the difeafes in queftion are various, and not to be reduced

to any fyftem or order that I am-acquainted with, I fhall con-

tent
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tent myfelf with relating the cafes, and thereby put it in the

power of others to judge for themfclves, if they mould not be

inclined to adopt the conclufions I have drawn from ihem.

On the aSth of July, 1776, a gentleman, when in the Weft

Indies, fcratched the end of his finger with a thorn. On the

3i(l he opened an abfeefs on the moulder of a negro woman

who had the yaws, and had been long fubjeft to fuch abfeeffes

in different parts of the body, and to incurable ulcerations af-

terwards. At the inftant after the operation, he perceived a

little of the matter upon the (cratch, and exclaimed that he was

inoculated. On the 2nd of Auguft, he amputated a boy's fin-

ger, of thirteen years of age, for a fore refembling worm-eat-

en wood. The fcratch on his finger did not heal, but from

time to time threw offwhitifh fcales : this appearance alarmed

him, and he rubbed in mercurial ointment very freely. Not-

withftanding this, in the month of September, a painful inflam-

ed tumor appeared on the fecond joint of the finger, which was

foon followed by feveral others on the back of the hand, in the

courfe of the metacarpal bone of the fore-finger. He Mill con-

tinued the mercurial fri&ion, but without eflfea, for the tu-

mors daily multiplied ; and by the month of November extend-

ed to within a fmall diftancc of the axilla. They did not go on

to fuppuration at this time. About the end of November he

began to be affeaed with fevere nofifomaj pains in different parts

of the body, but efpecially along the tibia and fibula, with fre-

quent fevere headachs, which continued to increafc to an al-

moft intolerable degree for five months, though he ufed mer-

curial friaion, with decoftion of farfaparilla every day in great

quantity.

In the month of May 1777, a fcabby eruption appeared in.

different parts of the body, efpecially the legs and thighs, and

the before-mentioned tumors ulcerated ; but this was followed

by a remiffion of the noaurnal pains.

'

He never could bring on a falivation, though his mouth

was conftantly tender, even for months. The ulcerations be-

came daily worfe, and a voyage to England was thought the on-

ly refource. He arrived in London the lflof Auguft, and by

the advice of Dr. William Hunter and Sir John Pringle he

began again a courfe of mercury and farfaparilla, with a milk

diet. I was called in, and judging that two thirds of a gram

of mercuriuscakinatus, every day, was too fmall a dofe, if it

Z z were
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were judged to be venereal, it was ordered to be gradually m-

creafed to five grains ; and he continued this courfe till No-

vember, when all the fores were perfectly cured.

He now difcontinued the mercury, and remained free from

all fymptoms of the diforder, except fome nodes on the tibia,

and rheumatic pains on expofurc to cold, until about twelve

months ago, when he began to have an uneafinefs in fwallow-

ing, a rawnefs in the throat, and a difcharge of vifcid mucus

from that and the poflerior noflrils, all of which ftill continue.

The following obfervations may be made on the above cafe:

There can be little doubt that the difeafe was the yaws.

The yaws are a difeafe that refembles the venereal in feveral of

its fymptoms, as well as in the manner in which it is mofk

commonly communicated. It differs, however, in fome ef-

fential particulars. The yaws have a regular progrefs, after

going through which they leave the conftitution in an healthy

fiate, at leall free from that difeafe ; it being fufficient for the

cure that the patient be put in a fiate favourable to general

health. Thus, a negro labouring under the difeafe muft do

little or no work, be kept clean, and have a better diet than

ufual. Under thefe circumftances, he commonly gets well in

from four to nine months ; although the unfavourable cafes

will continue much longer. Various medicines are given for

the cure, but it is not clear that any of them do good. Mer-

curv has confiderable power over the difeafe, without being a

fpecific for it. If given early it will either check the progrefs

of the difeafe, or perhaps even heal up all the fores on the

fkin; but nothing is gained by this, for the difeafe foon breaks

out anew. Some practitioners of medicine in the Weft Indies,

are of opinion that interrupting the courfe of the difeafe by

mercury is productive of no other evils than thofe of lofs of

time, and an imperfect cure; others affirm, that it is often the

cauie of what they call the bone-ach. Towards the end of the

difeafe it is generally allowed that mercury may be given fafe-

ly, and even with advantage. It is probable the long continu-

ance of the difeafe being above fourteen months, and alfo the

pains in the bones in the prefent cafe, were owing to the very

carl}- and free ufe of mercury. It may be allowable to add,

that the yaws do not differ more from the venereal difeafe in

curing fhemfelvcs, than in this circumftance, that, like the

fmall-potf, they affect none a fecond time.

A "cntlc-
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A gentleman applied to me for the cure of chancres, feat-

ed on the attachment of the prepuce to the penis, and alfo on

the frsenum. Mercury was ufed chiefly by trifction, in order

to affect the conftitution ; it was alfo applied to the fores, m
order to affeft them locally. The cure of the chancres went

on gradually and without interruption ; and in about five weeks

they were perfectly healed. He almoft immediately had con-

nection with a woman, and long before we could fuppofe the

mercury had all got out of his conftitution. In a very few

days after the fir 11 connection, the prepuce began to be chop-

ped all round on the edge of its reflection. He continued his

connection, and upon its growing worfe he applied to me, and

I found the chops very deep, and the prepuce there fo tight

and fore that he could not bring it back upon the penis. The

queftion now was, whether this was venereal or not ? The

fores themfelves did not appear to be fo ; but more was to be

taken into the account than fimply appearances. It was fir ft

to be confidered, whether it might pofhbly be a return of his

former complaint. This could not be the cafe, becaufe the

fores were not in the fame parts. It was next to be queftion-

•ed, was it poflible for this part of the prepuce to have been

contaminated at the fame time with the former, and the poi-

fon not to have come into aftion till now, having been pre-

vented by the courfe of mercury, which had not cured the dif-

pofition ? This could not be well anfwered, although not pro-

bable, becaufe the poifon appeared to come too foon into ac-

tion afier the leaving off of the medicine ; for I did fuppofe

there was ftill a great deal of mercury in the conftitution. Was

it then poffible for him to have caught it from the woman ?

This, I fuppofed, could not have been the caufe of thefe chops,

whatever effect this connection might have to render them ve-

nereal hereafier ; for they appeared too foon after it, efpeci-

allv as he had mercury in his conftitution at the time, and as

the parts had been accuffomed to the application of venereal

matter but a very little time before. Although, from ail cir-

cumftances taken together, I was convinced the cafe was riot

venereal, yet an apprehenfion arofe in his mind concerning

the pofTibiiity of having given it to the lady, as he had con-

neQion after the fir it appearance of the fores. I was equally

convinced of the impoffibility of the one as of the other, there-

fore defired him to reft cafy on that head. He went immedi-

ately
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ate'iy into the country, and nothing being done lor thofc ciops,

they got perfectly well. In lefs than a fortnight after this con-

nection, the lady became a little indifpofed with a flight fever;

and a fwelling came in one of her groins. I watched the pro-

grefs of this fwelling, which was How, and I did not believe

it to be venereal. It at lalt formed matutf and broke, and a

poultice was applied to it. Inllead of updating or fpreading,

it rather had a healing difpofnion, ajjrin about fix weeks it

was perfectly well. While it was healing, fcurfy eruptions

came out on the fkin, fome on the face and thighs, but more

clpecialiy on the hands and feet, where the cuticle peeled off.

Upon the firfl appearance of thefe, I was a little ftaggered ;

but as the fore was healing, I was unwilling to give credit to

r he appearance, and therefore begged that nothing might be

done ; and they all got well.

From the general outline of thefe cafes, one would natural-

ly have faid, they were venereal ; hut the particular circum-

llances being ali inveftigated, and the whole taken together,

led me to fnppofe that they were not, and the event proved

that to be the cafe.

The following cafe was communicated by Mr. French of

Harpur flreet.

" June the qth, 1782, a gentleman applied to me for an

ulcer which was feated on the glans penis, attended with ex-

ceflive pain. Knowing him to be an intemperate man, and

learning from himfelf, that during a flate of intoxication he

had been connected with a woman, I judged the complaint to

be venereal. He was now in a feverifh ftate and unfit for the

exhibition of mercury; I therefore prefcribed for him decoftion

of bark, with elixir of vitriol and linftura thebaica, proporti-

oned to his pain. I directed him to abflain from every kind

of fermented liquor ; to live chiefly upon milk, and to waih

the ulcer with a liniment compofed of equal parts of oil of

almonds and aqua fapphirina.

" About the 17th of the fame month, fome check having

been given to the fever, the fore looking cleaner, and his pain

having abated, I ordered him fmall doles of the argentuni vi-

\uv. and ex 1 1 aft of hemlock.

" July the 41!-), finding ihe mercurial courfe difagree, I or-

dered three grains of the extract of hemlock to be taken two

or three times a day, and the decoction of bark to be taken as

bete re,
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before, with twenty drops of tin£lura thebaica, which was gra-

dually increafed to fixty, at bed-time.

" The ulcer had fpread very much during the mercurial

courfe, and had now deftroyed half the glans penis.

" Ociober tft, Mr. Hunter was confulted, and ordered the

patient to add the powder of farfaparilla to the deco&ion of

bark, to take laudanum freely, and wafh the fores with tintlu-

ra thebaica. Soon after beginning this courfe, the remainder

of the glans penis floughed off; the parts gradually healed ;

and health was reflored.

" There were two other fymptoms in this cafe which de-

ferve to be taken notice of; a confiderable enlargement of the

fcalp on the right fide of the os frontis, and on the left parie-

tal bone, attended with excelTive pain, and vibices refembling

the fea-fcurvy on the infide of the left tibia, both of which

difappeared in the courfe of the cure.

" Some months after, the tumor in the head returned, and

feveral abfcefles were formed, which were opened, and the

cranium found carious to a great extent. On account of the

pain, he has for fome months pali taken two hundred and for-

ty drops of laudanum, and fix grains of opium daily. Thefs

fores healed up, and others broke out in different parts of the

head, which alfo got "well ; and in June 1785, there was on-

ly one large ulcer in the angle of the right eye."

A lady was delivered of a child on the 30th of September

1776. The infant being weakly, and the quantity of milk in

the mother's breads abundant, it was judged proper to procure

the child of a perfon in the neighbourhood to aflift in keeping

the breails in a proper ftate. It is worthy of remark, that the

lady kept her own child to the right breaft, the ftranger to the

left. In about fix weeks the nipple of the left breaft began to

inflame, and the glands of the axilla to fwell. A few days

after, feveral fmall ulcers were formed about the nipple, which,

fpreading rapidly, foon communicated and became one ulcer,

and at laft the whole nipple was deftroyed. The tumor in the

axilla fubfided, and the ulcer in the breaft healed in about three

months from its firft appearance. On inquiry, about this time

the child of the ftranger was found to be fhort breathed ;
had

the thrum ; and died tabid, with many fores on different parts

of the body. The patient now complained of (hooting pains

hi different parts of the body, which were fucceeded by aa

eruption
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eruption on the arms, legs, and thighs, many of which be-

came ulcers.

She was now put under a mercurial courfe, with a decocli-

on of farfaparilla. Mercury was tried in a variety of forms,

in folution, in pills internally, and externally in the form of

ointment. It could not be continued above a few days at a

time, as it always brought on fever or purging, with extreme

pain in the bowels. In this (late die remained till March 16,

a 779» vvnen fhe was delivered of another child in a difeafed

flate. This child was committed to the care of a wet nurfe,

and lived about nine weeks. The cuticle peeling off in vari-

ous parts, and a fcabby eruption covering the whole body.

The child died.

Soon after the death of the child, the nurfe complained of

headach and fore throat, together with ulceration of the breads.

Various remedies were given to her, but fhe determined to go

into a public hofpital, where fhe was falivated, and after fome

months fhe was difcharged, but not cured of the difeafe. The
bones of the nofe and palate exfoliated, and in a few months

fhe alfo died tabid.

Of the various remedies tried by the lady herfelf, none fuc-

ceeded fo well as fea-bathing. About the month of May fhe

began a courfe of the Li/bon diet-drink, and continued it with

regularity about a month, drefTing the fores with laudanum, by
which treatment the fores healed up ; and in September fhe was
delivered of another child, free from external marks of difeafe,

but very fickly ; and it died in the courfe of the month.
About a twelvemonth after, the fore broke out again,

and although mercurial dreflings and internal medicines were
given, remained for a twelvemonth, when they began again to

heal up.

The following cafes being all derived from one flock, fhow
as much as poffible, that new poifons are rifing up every day,

and thofe very fimilar to the venereal in many refpe6ls, although
not in all

; therefore it is the want of fimilarity that becomes
the criterion to judge by, and not the fimilarity. The parents
of the child, who is ihe fubjeft of the following hiflorv, were
and are to all appearance healthy people. The child was weak-
ly when born

;
and the mother having little or no milk, when

it was three weeks old fhe gave it to a nurfe whofe milk was
then feven months old, and was giving fut k to her own child.

The
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The fofter-mother allowed her own to fuck the right breaft,

while the other fucked the left.

The nurfe oblerved that the fkin of the fofter-child began to

peel off; but no rawnefs or forenefs took place except about

the anus, where it looked as if fcalded. The fame kind of

peeling took place on the lips, but they did not appear to be

fore, although the people in the country faid it was the thrufh.

The inner furface of the mouth and tongue appeared found.

In a fortnight after her receiving the child it died, and then fhe

allowed her own child to fuck both breafts for three weeks ; at

the end of which fhe came to town to nurfe a gentleman's child.

She gave fuck to this fecond child ; but after being in town

about ten or eleven days, fhe did not feel herfelf perfectly well j

which made them fuppofe that the new mode of life, confine-

ment in town, and probably better living, might not agree with

her, and fhe went into the country and took the gentleman'*

child with her. About three or four days after fhe went to the

country, for inftance, about a fortnight after fhe took this child,

and five weeks after the death of the firft child, her left nipple,

which the firft nurfed child had always fucked, began to be fore,

fo that fhe could not Jet the child fuck it. This ulcer on the

nipple became extremely painful ; and in a day or two erup-

tions came out on her face, and foon after all over her body,

but moft on her legs and thighs. They continued coming out

for about a fortnight, and had at firft very much the appear-

ance of the eruptions of the fmall-pox, on the third day of their

eruption were attended with fever, univerfal uneafinefs, and

great pain.

Two or three days after the eruption on the fkin appeared,

one of the glands of the arm-pit began to fwcll, and formed

matter, and was opened within a fortnight after its firft appear-

ance, and healed almoft direftly. Some of the eruptions in-

creafed fa ft and become very broad fores, nearly of the fize of

a half-crown, efpecially on the legs and thighs, and were co-

vered with a broad fcab ; many remained fmall and only ap-

peared like pimples. About a fortnight after the firft appear-

ance of the eruption, fome began to die away ; and in four

weeks more after this appearance, a foul ulcer attacked the left

tonfil.

The furgeon in the country, from all thefe circumftances,

finding he could not get any ground by the before-mentioned

treatment.
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treatment, determined to give her the folution of corrofive fub-

limate, of which he gave half a grain in folution night and

morning ; in about a week there feemed to be a flop put to the

fwellir.g of the ulcers, and the difcharge to be fomewhat leflen-

ed, the ulcer in the throat putting on a better appearance.

It was at this period I firft faw her, which was about fix

weeks after the firfl appearance of the eruption, and a fortnight

after the appearance of the ulcer in the tonfil. The eruptions

were then very much as before-defcribed ; but the ulcer in the

tonfil was clean and healing. From the hiftory of the cafe I

did conceive it not to be venereal ; I therefore defired that all

medicines might be left off, which medicines could only have

been taken for a fortnight at mofi, becaufe it was after the appear-

ance of the ulcer on the tonfil the mercury was given, which

was only of a fortnight's {landing when I faw her. She foon

after recovered.

After being well for fome time, fhe again applied to the fur-

geon in the country, an abfeefs having formed where the com-

plaint firft began in the breafl, attended with frefh eruptions on

the face.

The abfeefs was opened, and it healed up in a few days, and

upon taking fome cooling phyfic the eruptions difappeared. She

has continued very well ever fince, without any other bad ef-

fect than the total lofs of her nipple. This cafe was certainly

underflood to be venereal.

About five days after the appearance of the eruption on the

nurfe, the gentleman's child was taken away and given to a

healthy woman of a florid complexion, aged twenty-four years,

and who had lain in with her firfl child eleven months when

fhe became wet nurfe to this child. After a few days fhe ob-

served eruptions on the child's head, not unlike thofe already

defcribed on the firfl nurfe which it had fucked. Its mouth foon

after became excoriated, fo that it fucked with difficulty. Af-

ter a fhort time thole eruptions on the head became dry and

peeled off, others appeared on the face, knees and feet, but

wholly unlike the former, as the firfl maturated, while the

latter appeared only cutaneous, peeling off and leaving a cir-

cumfcribed fpot of a light dun colour, which continued increaf-

ing for five weeks. Thefe eruptions continued nearly three

months from their commencement, at which period the child

was extremely emaciated
; but no particular treatment was in-

dicated,
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treated, fo no medicine was exhibited, and in a few weeks af-

ter it came to London and got perfectly well.

The fecond nurfe, a few days after giving fuck to the child,

had blotches appear on her left breaft, precifely the fame with

thofe on the firft nurfe ; with this difference only, that they

were fewer in number, and attended with a greater degree of

phlegmonous inflammation. They continued, and increafed

in fize for feven or eight days ; then the nipple of the fame

breaft became ulcerated ; the ulceration fpreading fo much as

to endanger the lofs of it ; her thighs now became difeafed, and

afterwards her legs k

She fuckled this child about twelve weeks. The difeafe

feemed no longer to increafe, and in twelve or fourteen days

after this entirely difappeared, without her taking any medicine,

except a few ounces of the decoclion of the bark. The only

application to the breaft was unguentnm fimplex.

The milk at this time became fo fmall in quantity, that they

were under the neceiTity of providing a third wet nurfe for the

child, and the fecond returned to the country. Her own child

being weaned, {he had no further occafion for the milk, and

in a few days it wholly difappeared ; but by way of amufing the

child when peevifh, file allowed it to take the nipple, which

had been difeafed, in its mouth ; the confequence was, that

in a few days this child alfo became difeafed in like manner

with the former. She now applied to an eminent furgeon for

afliftance, who not being acquainted with the hiftory, fuppof-

ed it venereal, and ordered a colourlefs medicine, fuppofed,

from circumftances, to be the folution of fublimate, fixteen

grains to half a pint of water ; the dofe a table-fpoonful. She

took this medicine as direfted, and alfo gave it to her hufband

and child ; the child a tea-fpoonful only at a time. While

taking this medicine fhe got well.

The third wet nurfe, like the former, was in a fhort time

affecled, but the blotches in this cafe were ftill fewer in num-

ber, the difeafe appearing to lofe confiderably iff its power, as

each frefh infection became lefs malignant than the former.

She got well without taking any medicine.

A a a I. OF
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I. OF DISEASES SUPPOSED TO BE VENEREAL
PRODUCED BY TRANSPLANTED TEETH.

Since the operation of tranfplanting teeth has been prac-

ticed in London, fome cafes have occurred in which the vene-

real infection has been fuppofed to be communicated in this

way ; and they have been treated accordingly ; nor has the

method of cure tended to weaken the fufpicion: yet, when all

the circumfrances attending them, both in the mode of catch-

ing the difeafe, and in the cure when they have been treated

as venereal, are confidered, there is fomething in them all

which is not exactly fimilar to the ufual appearance of the ve-

nereal difeafe when caught in the common way; efpecially too

when it is confidered that fome of the cafes were not treated

as venereal, and jet were cured ; and therefore, the cures of

The others which appeared to be from mercury, are not clear

proofs of their having been venereal*.

I believe that I have feen molt, if not all the cafes of this

kind which have occurred, and have attended fome of them.

In all of them the time of local affection, after the infertion of

the tooth, has been ahnoff. regularly a month, which is too

long for the venereal to take effeft at a medium ; and where

they have produced conftitutional fymptoms, thofe again have

either followed the local too clofe for the venereal, or too re-

gular as to time. But it may be advanced, that a difeafe bar

been produced probably as bad in its confequences as the vene-

real. That a difeafe has been formed in this way is certain.

The firft cafe of this kind which came under my care, was

a lady who had one of the bicufpidati tranfplanted. The tranf-

planted tooth fattened very well. About a month after, (he

danced till five or fix o'clock in the morning, caught cold, and
had a lever in confequence, which laffed near fix weeks. In
this time ulceration in the gum and jaw took place, though it

was then not known. And when fhe was beginning to recover,

it was found that not only the gum and focket of this tooth

were

* It is to he remarked here that I do not, in the prefent cafe, lay any (Vrefs at all on
my opinion of the lues venerea not having the power of contamination ; and 1 believe we
muft allow if the difeafe were venereal, it mull have been contracted from a lues venerea
in the perfon from whom the tooth was taken ; for chancres are not common in the
mouth, and they would be feen on examination. I believe few difchargei fimil ir ro g«-
ncrrhcea lake place there.
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v/ere difeafed* but alfo thofe of the teeth next to it. The two

teeth were taken out, and the fockets of both afterwards exfo-

liated ; but the parts were very backward in healing. This

backwardnefs gave rife to various opinions, the principal of

which was, that it was venereal. In the mean time a rifing

appeared upon one of the legs, which was of the indolent node

kind ; this was alfo fufpe&ed by fome to be venereal, or rather

was a corroborating circumftance of tl»e former opinion ; but

I gave it as my opinion that it was not. I defired (he might

go to the fea and bathe, which fhe did, and got perfectly well,

both in the jaw and leg, and has continued fo ever fince.

The fecond cafe of this kind I have feen was alfo in a young

lady : the tranfplanted tooth fattened extremely well, and con-

tinued fo for about a month, when the gum began to ulcerate,

leaving the tooth and focket bare. The ulcer continued, and

blotches appeared upon the fkin, and ulcers alfo in the throat.

The difeafe was treated as venereal, the complaints gave way

to this courfe, but they recurred feveral times after very fevere

.courfes of mercury : however, (he at laft got well.

The only obfervation I can make on this cafe is, that the

fymptoms recurred after continued courfes of mercury, much
oftener than is ufual in venereal cafes ; and I had my fufpici-

-ons all along that it was fcrofulous.

The third cafe was of a gentleman, where the tranfplanted

tooth remained, without giving the lead difturbance, lor about

a month, when the edge of the gum began to ulcerate, and the

ulceration went on till the tooth dropped out. Some time after,

fpots appeared almoU every where on the fkin ; they had not

the truly venereal appearance, but were redder, or more trans-

parent, and more circumfcribed. He had alfo a tendency to

a hectic fever, fuch as reftleffnefs, want of fleep, lofs of appe-

tite, and headach. After trying feveral things, and not finding

relief, he was put under a courfe of mercury, and all difeafe

difappeared according to the common courfe of the cure of the

venereal difeafe, and we thought him well ; but fome time

after, the fame appearances returned, with the addition of fwel-

ling in the bones of the metacarpus. He was now put under

another courfe of mercury more fevere than the former, and

in the ufual time all the fymptoms again difappeared. Seve-

ral months after, the fame eruptions came out again
5
but not

in
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in fo great a degree as before, and without any other attendant

fymptoms. He a third time took mercury, but it was only

ten grains of corrofive fublimate in the whole ; and he got

quite well. The time between his firft taking mercury, and

his being cured, was a fpace of three years.

Query : Could this cafe be venereal ? The two firfl courfes

of mercury removing the eruptions, would feem to prove it

was ; but the third courfe alfo removing them, which confift-

ed of only ten grains of corrofive fublimate, would feem to

prove that it could not be venereal ; for if it had, the appear-

ances which returned after the fecond courfe, in which a con-

fiderable quantity of mercury had been given, would not have

yielded to ten grains.

The fourih cafe was that of a young lady who had a tooth

tranfplanted, and about the fame diftance of time after it as

mentioned in the former cafes, the gum began to ulcerate, and

the ulceration was making confiderable progrefs. The furgeon

who was firfl confulted defired mercury to be given immedi-

ately. I was afterwards defired to fee her, and advifed that

mercury Ihould not be had recourfe to, that we might afcer-

tain the nature of the cafe ; for if fhe took mercury and got

well, it would be adding one more to the number of the fup-

pofed venereal cafes arifing from fuch a caufe. I recommend-

ed drawing the tooth, that we might fee what effecls would be

produced by the removal of the firfl caufe.

The tooth was drawn, and the gum healed up as fad as any

common ulcer, and has ever fince continued well.

This cafe requires no comment. I may, however, be allow-

ed to obferve, that if the lady had gone through a courfe of

mercury, fhe would have, in all probability, alfo got well ; for

the tooth, in the time neceflary for compleating the courfe of

mercury, would have dropped out ; and if this had really hap-

pened, we need not hefitate in affirming, that it would have

been confidered as venereal.

The fifth cafe was that of a young lady, eighteen years of

age, who had one of the incifores trajifplanted, which fattened

very well ; but fix or feven weeks after the operation, an ul-

ceration of the gum took place, the tooth was immediately or-

dered to be removed, and the bark was given without any other
medicine, and fhe got well in a few weeks,

The
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The fixth cafe was that of a gentleman, aged twenty-three,

a native of one ot the Weft India iflands, who had the two front

incifores tranfplanted ; and about the fame time after the ope-

ration, as in the former cafes, an ulceration of the gums took

place, which increafed to a very great degree, and the edges

of the gum Houghed off. An eminent furgeon was confulted,

who ordered the bark, and the patient, without taking any other

medicine, got well, in nearly the fame time as the ladies in

cafes four and five, who had the teeth taken out. The gum*

recovered themfelves perfectly, but were confiderably fhorter.

If we take fome of the above cafes, and confider them as

they at firft appeared, we fhall almoft pronounce them to have

been venereal. If we take the others, we fhall pronounce them

abfolutely not to be venereal ; and if we confider every cir-

cumftance relating to thofe probably venereal, we fhall, as far

as reafoning goes, conclude that they were not venereal. The

firft cafe that appeared at the time to be venereal, is the fecond

of thofe before related ; but as I did not attend the lady through

the whole of the cure, I can fay lefs upon it ; fhe certainly

had the fymptoms recur oftener than they do in venereal cafes

in common, where the difeafe is attended with no ambiguity,

and took more than the ufual quantity of mercury ; there is

therefore in this cafe fomething not clearly underftood, becaufe

it does not exactly agree with venereal cafes in general in all

its parts.

The fourth cafe was fimilar in its recurring, and in the

quantity of mercury that appeared to be neceffary to remove

the fymptoms.

The moft ferious effefts of the tranfplanting of a tooth hap-

pened to a young lady, and are related in the Medical Tranf-

aftions by the late Sir William Watfon.

The dentift being alarmed at the firft appearance, defired me

to go and fee her upon his own account. The edge of the gum

had juft then begun to ulcerate. As I did not know well what

was beft to be done, I defired him to make a flrong folution'

of corrofive fublimate, and let the mouth be often warned with

it, and alfo to apply fome lint, foaked in it, to the part ; but

as this did not flop its progrefs, fhe applied to Sir William

Watfon, to whofe account of the cafe I muft refer the reader,

and from that account I muft take my materials to reafon up-

on.
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on. However, I may remark, that the cafe appears to have

been fuppofed at laft to have been venereal, whatever might

have been the flirt opinion, and for the two following reafons ;

firft, from the mode of catching the difeafe being pofiible ; and

fecondly, from its not giving way to medicines which are of

no fervice in the venereal difeafe; and this opinion appears to

have been confirmed by the difeafe giving way to mercury.

But the cafe itfelf, abftrafted from the mode of catching it,

and even the mode of cure, does not perfectly agree with the

common attending circumftances of the venereal ; nor has that

attention been paid to the neceflarv circumftances fufiicien L to

determine it to be venereal.

The progress of the ulceration in the mouth, which was the

firft fymptom, was by much too rapid for a venereal ulcer in

common ; for it muft be confidered, if venereal, fimply as a

chancre, or local affection.

Now let us trace the progrefs of the difeafe into the confti-

lution. *' About this time," viz. when the local difeafe was

making fuch rapid progrefs, " blotches appeared in her face,

neck, and various parts of the body ; feveral of thefe became

ulcerated painful fores'"/' Now this date of the conftitutional

affections following the local, is by much too foon to be ve-

nereal ; we know if a lues venerea arifes either from a gonor-

rhoea or chancre, it does not appear in common till about fix

weeks, often much later, but feldom fooner. I do not count

much upon the circumftancc of there being no fwelling of the

lymphatic glands of the neck, forming buboes, as that is not

a conftant fymptom attending the venereal matter getting into

the circulation, although it fhould be allowed to have fome
weight, efpecially where other circumftances do not perfectly

agree. The appearances from the conflitutioji, when they did

take place, were much more violent and rapid in their progrefs

than any venereal blotches I ever faw : we know in the lues

venerea that they are months before they arrive at the ftage of

fcabs ; alfo the pain attending thofe fores did not in the leafl

correfpond with the lues venerea. Venereal blotches hardly
give any fenfation, or at leaft very little; but after all, mercu-
ry cured this difeafe, whatever it was : twenty-eight grains of
talomel, made into fourteen pills, was taken, probably, in ten

or

* Medical TranCi&ions, vol. 3, pare 328.
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or twelve days; for it was dire&ed fhe fhould take one or two

each day, as the bowels would allow ; but although tinclura

thebaica was given, they purged fo much as made it neceffary

to give no more in this way ; but although fo little mercury

was taken, and had alfo run off confiderably by the bowels, yet

** The ulceration of her mouth and cheeks did not fpread, bufi

were lefs painful and of a milder appearance ; the blotches in

her face and body grew paler, and fuch of them as had ulce-

rated healed apace and no new ones appeared. Unguent coeru-

leum fortius" was therefore directed " to be well rubbed into

her legs and thighs twice a day, in fmall dofes;" left it fhould

be determined to the bowels. " In about ten or twelve days

her griping and purging returned with violence, the ointment

was therefore difcontinncd ; at this time the blotches were all

gone ; the ulceration in her face and body were completely

healed, and thofe of her mouth nearly fo."

The only remark I have to make on the cure is, that the-

quantity of mercury was not fufficient to cure chancres on th«

penis, making fuch rapid progrefs as thofe did in her mouth ;

nor could the fame quantity of mercury cure venereal fores on

the fkin, whir;h had made fuch rapid progrefs- as they did irt

this cafe; and if we take in the effect this had upon her health,

with the termination of the whole, I think we fhould pronounce

it not venereal ; for the fpccific circumftances, if it was vene-

real, were juft as uncommon as the mode of catching it.

Many of thefe cafes, fufpecled of being venereal, I have

feen occafionally ; and although the patients recovered while

under a courfe of mercury, yet on account of the want of at-

tention in the practitioners to the very circumftances that would

decide the difeafe to be either venereal or not, 1 pafs them over

unnoticed.

After having confidered the cafes themfelves of thofe who

had the teeth tranfplanted, let us alfo confider the perfons from

whom the teeth were taken ; for I cannot help thinking that

this will throw fome light upon the fubjecL Let me fuppofe

that the young girls from whom the tefcth were taken really had

the lues venerea, and that the teeth were of courfe alfo infect-

ed, which is a fuppofition moft unfavourable to my real opi-

nion, it appears to me, that even in this cafe there can be no

difference between the gums of the girl from whom the tooth
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was taken, and the gums of the perfon who received it : if the

ulceration took place in the laft from contamination* would

not the focket in the girl from whom the tooth was taken like-

wife have ulcerated ? But this did not happen in any of them.

I have here fuppofed the teeth capable ot being contaminated ;

although I believe we have never yet feen them have this difeafe

primarily, but only in confequence of its breaking out fome-

where elfe, in the mouth, throat, or nofe, and fpreading to

them ; but ftill, if they are capable of having the difeafe, and

communicating it to others, it becomes very extraordinary that

thofe people mould have hit upon the few teeth that probably

were ever fo contaminated.

When we confider that the girls from whom the teeth were

taken, had not the lead appearance of difeafe at the time, and

had none when the difeafe broke out in the perfon who receiv-

ed the teeth, it becomes ftrange that it mould break out in the

receivers, and not in the giver.

It is alfo Angular, that an ambiguity mould follow this dif-

eafe in all its ftages ; in the mode of its being caught, the ap-

pearance, and the cure.

Let us fum up all the arguments in favour of the difeafe not

being venereal.

Firft ; two patients, whofe cafes were fimilar to the others

in their origin, recovered without medicine.

Secondly ; they who feemed to be cured by mercurv, had

not a treatment exaclly fimilar to thofe who were indifputably

poxed.

Thirdly ; I confider it as impoflible for parts to have the

power of contaminating, which are not themfelves difeafed.

Fourthly ; the parts contaminating were never known to

have been contaminated themfelves.

But it mull be nearly the fame thing to thofe who want to

have teeth tranfplanted, whether my reafoning is juft or not ;

for a difeafe in confequence of the operation mofl certainly has

taken place ; and in fome cafes this has been worfe, or cured

with more difficulty, than the lues venerea in common ; and
whatever the difeafe may be, I yet know of no mode of preven-
tion, except the drawing of the tooth early, and that has been
tried in one cafe only, and in that cafe was fuccefsful.

From
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From this account many may be deterred from having this

operation performed ; in that light no evil can arife, except the

mortification which arifes from a reflection, that no reliei is to

be had in cafes of bad teeth : but it is to be remembered, that

this is a publication of all the unfuccefsful cafes, which is the

very reverfe of what is generally praftifed in medical books

;

and they are mentioned upon no other principle than that the

difeafe, when it happens, may not be improperly managed.

It may be afked, what is this difeafe ? There is more diffi-

culty in anfwering what it is, than what it is not. I mould

fay that a found tooth tranfplanted may occafion fuch an irrita-

tion as mall produce a fpecies of difeafe which may be follow-

ed by the local complaints above-mentioned.

I cannot conclude without intimating, that undefenbed chf-

eafes, refembling the venereal, are very numerous ;
and that

what I have faid is rather to be confidered as hints for others

to profecute this inquiry further, than as a complete account

of the fubjetti

THE END.

Bbb
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EXPLANATION

OF THE

P L A T E S.

PLATE L

FIGURE I.

THE penis, flit open, fhowing a flrifllure in the urethra,

about two inches from the glans. The ftri&ure is but

flight.

AA. The cut furface of the corpus fpongiofum urethras.

BB. The canal of the urethra, in which may be obferved the

orifices of the lacunae.

C. The ftriaure.

FIGURE II.

The penis flit open for about three inches, to (how the la-

cunae, which become occafionally an obftruftion to thepfflTage

of the bougie.

AA. The corpus fpongiofum urethra.

BB. The internal furface of the canal of the urethra, pointing

to the orifice of two of the lacunae.

C. A bridle introduced into a lucuna.

D. The end of the bougie introduced into the remaining part

of the urethra.
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PLATE II.

FIGURE I.

THE urethra opened in two different places, one before

the ftrifture, the other behind : the one before, is through

the body of the penis ; the other behind, is upon the anterior

furface of the membraneous part, and a bougie pafles from the

one opening to the other.

AA. The crura penis and bulbous part of the urethra all

blended together by inflammation and fuppuration, which

has taken place in many parts.

BB. The proftate gland in a difeafed ft ate.

CC. The cut edges of the bladder.

D. The urethra behind the ftri&ure very much enlarged ; ir-

regular on the furface in confequence of ulceration.

EE. The cut furface of the corpus cavernofum penis.

FF. The cut furface of the corpus fpongiofum urethrae.

GG. The bougie paffing from the found to the unfound part

of the urethra.

H. A fmall bougie in the new paffage.

Two cannulas, for applying cauftic to flri£tures in the

urethra.

FIGURE II.

A ftraight filver cannula, with the plug projecting beyond

the termination of the cannula, making a rounded end ; at the

other end of the wire is a fmall portcrayon in which is repre-

fented a piece of cauftic.

FIGURE III.

A flexible cannula, for applying the cauftic to ftri&ures in

the bend of the urethra. The wire, with the fmall portcrayon

is pufhed out beyond its end.

FIGURE IV.

A piece of filver wire, with the plug at the end, to be in-

troduced into the cannula, as in Figure II.





PLATE III.

THE bladder and penis of a perfon who died of a mortifica-

tion of the bladder in confequence of a ftri&ure and

ftone in the urethra. In this plate not only the ftrifture is re-

prefented, but the thickened coats and fafciculated inner fur-

face of the bladder ; as alfo the fmall ftone which a£red as a

valve, or plug ; befides which, a cannula is introduced from

the glans down to the ftri&ure, fhowing the practicability of

deftroying it with cauftic.

AA. The bladder, cut open, fhowing its coats a little thick-

ened, and its inner furface fafciculated.

B. The body of the penis.

CC. The corpus fpongiofum urethra, cut open through its

whole length expofing the urethra.

D. The proftate gland divided.

E. A filver cannula introduced into the urethra, through which
the cauftic is pafled on to the ftri&ure.

F. Points out the ftri&ure, with the ftone laying above, fo as

entirely to prevent the paflage of urine.
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PLATE IV.

AN enlarged proftate gland, particularly the valvular pro-

cefs, which has increafed inwards, into the bladder, in

form of a tumor, in confequence of which the water palled

with difficulty, which became the caufe of the increafed thick-

nefs of the bladder.

A. The proftate gland.

B. The proje&ing part palling into the cavity of the bladder.

CC. A bridle in the urethra, to {how it is above this tumor.

D. The cut edge of the bladder, which {hows its increafed

thicknefs*.

* The preparation, from which this drawing was made, I was favoured with by Mr.
Gunning, and which is in his poffefiion.

C c c
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PLATE V.

A Kidney, whofe ureter, pelvis, and infundibula, are ve-

ry confiderably enlarged in confequence of a ftri&ure

in the urethra.

A. The fubftance of the kidney, which is become very thin.

BB. The infundibula much enlarged.

C. The pelvis very much enlarged.

D. The ureter increafed more than ten times its natural fizc.
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PLATE VI

THE valvular part of the bladder fo increafed as to form a

confiderable tumor, projecting into the cavity of the

bladder. The proftate is alfo enlarged. This tumor had been

the occafion of feveral fevere fuppreflions of urine, and had

often been the caufe of a failure in drawing off the water with

the catheter, by that inftrument, moft probably, pafling into

its fubftance fo deep as to hinder the urine entering its open-

ings. The dark line, pafling along the tumor from the ure-

thra, was probably made by this means, but now collapfed.

AA. The cut furface of the proftate gland.

BB. The inner fides of the proftate gland projecting inwards.

C. The tumor.

D. The cavity of the bladder.





INDEX.
A.

ABSCESSES near the urethra ; their treatment, 140. In the perineum are very

apt to return on contrafting a frefh gonorrhoea, 148. Venereal, when obftinate,

their treatment, 342.

Abforbents on the back of the penis ; inflammation of, 236. Refolution of, 250.

Abforption of matter, how prevented in a gonorrhoea, 80. Of venereal matter is of

three kinds, 233.

Adion ; the meaning of, 279. Eafier cured than difpofition, 285.

Actions, morbid, incompatible with each other, 2.

Animals; fome are not fufceptible of venereal irritation, 20.

B.

Balfams ; their ufe in gleets, 94. ,

Bark; its ufe in mortifications, 8. In gonorrhoea, 78. In gleet, 94. In mort.fiea-

tions arifing from a diffufion of urine in the cellular membrane of the fcrotum and pe-

rinaeum, 144. In phymofis, 217.

Bladder, affected in a gonorrhoea, 49, 60. Affections of the ;
treatment of, 83, 98.

Its ftrength increafed in ftricture, 115. Difeafes of the, from obftruftion to the urine,

161. Its increafed irritability, ibid. And urethra contract and relax alternately,

162'. Inconveniences which arife when thefe actions do not take place regularly, 163.

Their treatment, 1 64. Paralyfis of the, from obftruaion to the paffage of the urine,

ibid. Paralyfis of the ; its cure when it arifes from obftruction owing to preffure or

fpafm, 167. Punfture of the, above the pubes, 169. Puncture of the, by the rec-

tum, 170. Puncture of the, in the perinaum, 174. Of the increafed ftrength of

the, 176. Irritability of the, independent of obftructions to the paffage of urine, 178.

Simple irritability of the ; its cure, ibid.

Bleeding; its ufe in gonorrhoea, 77. In chordee, 81.

Bleedings, from the urethra ; their treatment, 8 1. From chancres ; treatment of, 200.

Blifters applied to the perinaeum ; their ufe in removing difagreeable fenfations which

remain after the cure of a gonorrhoea, 89. Their ufe in ftrangury, 90. In gleet, y

.

In fpafmodic affeftions of the urethra, 151. In paralyfis of the urethra, 153- I"

paralyfis of the bladder, 167. In fpafmodic affections of the urethra accompanied by

a paralyfis of the bladder, 168. In fimple irritability of the bladder, 178. In para-

lyfis of the acceleratores mufcles, 179. In nodes, 329.

Blood of a perfon having the lues venerea will not communicate the difeafe to a found per,

fon by inoculation, 267.

Blotches, venereal, defcribed, 292.

Body ; parts of the ; their comparative powers, 4. Their powers greater the nearer they

are to the heart, ibid. And weaker the more diftant they are, ib.d. Their ft.ucture

produces a difference in their powers of aftion, 5. Their fufceptibility of particular

difeafes, ibid. No one part of the, applied by Nature to two purpofes, with advan-

tage ; i'nftancesof this in different animals, 101.

Bougainville's voyage; a paffage from, 14.
•

Bougies; their ufe in gonorrhoea, 70, 84. In gleet 95, 96. Different kinds of, ,07.

Their ufe in ftrifturcs, 108. Directions for parting them, 109, 152. Frequently

ftop in the lacuna: of the urethra, 1 1 1 . Sometimes form a new paffage on the fide ol

the urethra 113, 126. Sometimes flip into the bladder and occafion the patient to

be cut as for the ftone, 1 15. Mode of extracting them when a part ft.ll remains in

the urethra, ibid. Affect many parts by fympathy, 125. Hollow; their ufe in ftr.c-

ture, 142. How introduced where the proftate gland is enlar£e u , 158, 159.
' ~ Pubo

;



INDEX.
Bubo; theory of its formation, 231. Miftakes of authors relative to this fubjec't, 23 t,

233. Situation and defcription of, 235. May be formed in the lymphatics or lym-

phatic glands, 236. How diftinguilhed from other fwellings, 237. Of the time be-

tween the application of the venereal matter and the formation of, 238. In the right

groin when occasioned by chancres generally arifes from thole fituated on the right fide

of the penis, 239. In women, its divifion, 241. Of the inflammation of, 242.

Marks which diftinguiih it from other fwellings of the glands, ibid. General reflecti-

ons on its cure, 247. Of the refolution of, ibid. Is attended with different difpofi-

tions which muft be treated accordingly, 249. Refolution of ; the ufe of vomits inr

ibid. In the groin ; of the refolution of, 250. In women; of the refolution of, 251.

Indifferent parts of the body ; treatment of, 252. Refolution of; the quantity of

mercury neceffary for, ibid. Is more likely to fuppurate if there is one in each groin

than when fingle, 253. Sometimes becomes fchirrous ; its treatment, ibid. Its treat-

ment when it fuppurates, 254. Mercury is to be giren during the fupparation of,

ibid. Method of opening it, ibid. Coafequences of, 256. Degenerates fometimes,

into a fore of the fcrofulous kind, ibid. 259. In fome they fpread to an amating ex-

tent, 259. Its treatment when it becomes ftatkmary, 260.

c.

Calculous matter frequently attaches itieif to the ends of bougies, wlven left in the blad-

der, 124. Frequently fills up the cavity of the catheter, when kept a long time in

the bladder, 176.

Camphor; its ufe in chordee, 82.

Caruncles in the urethra, 153. Their cure, 154.
Cafe of a child under inoculation attacked with the meaflet, 3. Of a gentleman, prov-

ing that a gonorrhoja may produce a lues venerea, 15. Of a young woman from the

Magdalen Hofpital, fhowing that a gonorrhoea may continue two years, 36. Of a

gentleman, where a gonoirhcea continued a length of time without lofing its virulence,

ibid. Of a gentleman, proving the fame, 37. Of a man, where the cuticle of the

glans came off, 39. Of a young gentleman, where the gonorrhoea was confined to the

glans, 40. Of a gentleman, mowing how the venereal matter is communicated to the

urethra, 47. Of a woman having a fJuor aibus, and communicating a difeafe fimilar

to gonorrhcea, 57. Of a gentleman cured of a gonorrhoea almoft immediately by tak-

ing ten grains of calomel, 67. Of a gentleman under-a. eourfe of mercury contracting

a gonorrhoea, 69. Of a gentleman, fhowing the ufe of blifters applied to the perinae-

um in removing difagreeable fenfations which remain after the cure of a gonorrhoea,

89. Of a gentleman's fervant, uhowing the fame, 90. Of a chimaey-fweeper cured

of a ftriclure by the application of lunar cauftic, 118. Of a gentleman relieved in a

ftritture by a gonorrhoea, 123. Of a gentleman, fhowing the fame, ibid. Ofafol-
dier, where a new paffage was made along the fide of the urethra by a bougie, 129.
Its treatment and cure, 129, 130. Of a gentleman where a mortification took place

in the cellular membrane of-the penis from urine diffufed into it, 13 5. Of a man in

St. George's Hofpital, fhowing that keeping extraneous bodies in the urethra prevents

wounds made into tlwt canal from healing, 148. Of a man in St. George's Hofpital,

eured of a paralyfis of the urethra, 153. Of John Doby, a poor penfioner in the

Charter- Houfe, who died from a fuppreffion of urine occafiened by a fwelled proftate

gland, 156. Of a gentleman, mowing the inconveniences arifing from a fwelling of
the proftate gland, 1^8. Of a gentleman, fhowing the ufe of blifters applied to the
perinaeum in fpafmodic affecTions of the urethra accompanied with a paralyfis of the
bladder, 168. Of a total fupprelTion of urine relieved by a puncture in the bladder
through the re&um, 171. Twoinftancesof thefame, I 72, 173. Of a failor, where
the urine j.aiTed from the bladder into the reclum, »74. Of a gentleman, who was
impotent with reiped to one woman only, 185. Of a young man cured of a feminal
weaknefs by opium, 188. Of a gentleman, where the femen paffed into the bladder
;t the time ofemiffion, 189. Of a gentleman, where one of the tefticles wafted en-
tirely, 191. Of a ?entle!T.^n, fhe-.v i n<> tnja fajae, ii.id. Another inftance of the
fame, 191. Of a gentleman, where feven weeks elapfed between the application of
the venereal paifon and the appearawe df a chancy, 198. Of a gentleman, where
the penis was bent to one fide M i!,e time of erection, 204. Of a gentleman, ihowin-
that mercurial IriftioiM fametiffie* occqfion ulcers on the tonfils which have the ap-
peal am r ,>

f
vrr.o • il ufcerSj t . (bowing the fame, 22 1. Of a cen-

tlemail, with .> :. i.ed by f-a-bathinj, 525. Ofagen-
tleman
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' tfeman cured of ulcerations refembling chancres, by the lixivium fapo'fiarium, 226.

Of a gentleman, who had a fwelling in the groin fufpected to be venereal, 244. Of

an officer at Lifbon, where a bubo was refolved, though it contained matter, by fea-

ficknefs, 249. Of a gentleman, where a bubo degenerated into a fore of the fcrofu-

lous kind, 257. Of a gentleman, who had a gonorrhea and two buboes, where a

new difpofition formed befides the venerea!, 258. Of a boy who fwal lowed fome ve-

nereal matter without any ill confequences, 265. Of a lady who met with the fame

accident, 266. Of a child who was fuppofed to infect its nurfe with the lues venerea,

270. Of a gentleman, proving that venereal complaints are often fuppofed to exift

when they really do not, 273. Of a man having the lues venerea, (howing that the

fuperficial parts, or thofe firft in order, may come into action and be cured ; while

thofe parts which are fecond in order have only the difpofition ; but that they after-

wards may come into action and be cured as thofe firft in order were, 284. Of a gen-

tleman, (howing the fame, 286. Of a hdy who was falivated by a fmall quantity of

red precipitate applied to fores, 309. Of a gentleman, (howing the efietts of mercury

on the conftitution, 312. Another inftance of the fame, 313. Of a gentleman, mow-

ing that the effects of mercury on the conftitution are not fufficient for the cure of the

lues venerea, it requiring its fpecirk effects on the poifon, as well as its fenfible effects

on the conftitution, 318. Of a gentleman, (howing that the efficacy of electricity in,

the cure of difeafes may be increafed by mercury, 338. Of a man in St. George's

Hofpital having the lues venerea, where a comparative trial was made of the effects of

guaiacum andfarfaparilla, 340. Of a woman in St. George's Hofpital having the lues

venerea, where the cure was attempted by opium, but without fuccefs, 345. Of Luke

Ward, in St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, (howing the inefficacy of opium in the lues ve-

nerea, and that it may fometimes act as a poifon, ibid. Of
J.

Morgan, in the fame

hofpital, (howing the ufe of opium in the cure of an ulcerated leg, 346. Of a woman,_
" where hemlock was of ufe in venereal fores which had put on a cancerous appearance,

"347. Of a gentleman infected with the yaws, 353. Of a gentleman having a difeafe

refembling the lues venerea, 355. Of a gentleman having a fimilar complaint, 356.

Of a lady infected with a difeafe fimilar to the lues venerea, by the tranfplanting ot a

tooth, 362. Another inftance in a young lady, 363. Another in a gentleman, ibid.

Cafes of a lady, two children and a wet nurfe, infected with a difeafe refembling the lues

venerea, 357. Of three children and three wet nurfes having fimilar complaints, 358.

Of difeafes refembling the venereal difeafe, from tranfplanted teeth, 362, 363, 364,

'365.

Catheter in the urethra; mode of fixing it, 146. Obfervations on the ufe of the, ibid.

How introduced into the bladder when the proftate gland is enlarged, 157. Of allow-

in? it to remain in the urethra and bladder, 175.

Cauftic; its ufe and application in ftricture, 116, 117, 118, 143. Defcription of an

inftrument for conveying it to ftrictures in the urethra, 1 19.

<ftancre; its poifon the fame as in gonorrhoea", 13. Defcription of, 195, 198. Pro-

duced in three ways, 196. May attack any part of the body, 197. Not fo frequent

an effect of the venereal poifon as the gonorrhoea, ibid. Its feat, ibid. Of the diftance

of time between the application of the venereal poifon and the appearance of, 198.

'May produce a gonorrhoea by fympathy, 200. An inftance of its curing a tleet, ibid.

•Its variation from conftitution, ibid. 205. Sometimes occafions a profufe bleeding,

200. Of, in women, 204. Obfervations on the treatment of, 205. The conftitu-

tion to be attended to in the cure of, 206. Is a local complaint, but may infect the

conftitution by the abforption of its matter, 207, 209. May be deftroyed in two ways,

by excifion or cauftic, 208. Its cure, 209. Local applications in, 210. Is attend-

ed by particular difpofitions which muft be confidered in the cure, ibid. Its cure by

mercury given internally, 218. Of the quantity of mercury neceffary in the cure of,

219. A kind of falfe one takes place fometimes after the cure of the true chancre,

222^225. Confequences of ; their treatment, 223. Of difpofitions to new difeafes

taking place during the cure of; their treatment, 224.

Chord on the back of the penis ; explanation of that appearance, 23 6. Its treatment, 2 50.

Chordee; its ca ufe, 41, 46. In fome cafes inflammatory, irr others fpafmodic, ibid.

Its treatment, 81. The ufe of opium in, 82. The ufe of camphor in, ibid. 97. The

ufe of electricity in, 97. The ufe of bark in fpafmodic, ibid.

Civilization; a difadvantage attending it, 101.

Climate ; its effects on the lues venerea, 283.

Cold ; its effects upon ftricture, 104. Upon the urethra, IC9. Its effects in difpofing

different parts of the body to receive the venereal irritation, 282. Applied to the (kin,

affects the deeper feated parts by fympathy, 283.

D d d Conftitutioa,



INDEX.
Constitution, Scorbutic, of, 2. Its treatment in the cure of gonorrheca, 77- Effects of

inflammation in the perinxitm and fcrotum upon the, 143. To be attended to in the

cure of chancre, 206. How infected by the matter of a chancre, 207.

Contamination ; the meaning of,

Cook's voyage ; a paffage from, 13.

Copulation ; of the rcquifites r.ecetfary for performing that act well, 1 84.

Corrofive fublimate ; mode of giving it in the lues venerea, 324.
Cough, may be occafioned by the lues venerea, 297.
Cowper's glands, arretted in a gonorrhoea, 43,49. Suppuration of, how treated, 8a.

Cuticle; cracking of the, a fymptom of the lues venerea, 293.

D.

Diet-drinks; formulae for, 225. Lifbon ; its ufe in the lues venerea, 343.
Difeafe, venereal; its different forms, 22. Varieties in different conftitution», ij,

Specific, obferves a fpecitic diftance or extent, 48. A number of difeafes faid to be

venereal which are not, 303. Of the time neceffary for the cureof its different forms,

304. Of its prevention, 349.
Difeafes, epidemic; an obfervation on them, II.

Difpofttion ; the meaning of, 279. More difficult of cure than action, 285.

E.

Electricity; its ufe in chordee, 82. In a fwelled tefticle, 85. In a gleet, 97. la

paralyfis of the bladder, 167. In venereal warts, 229. Its powers on difeafes in-

creafed by mercury, 338.
Epididymis; ftate of, in a fwelled tefticle, 52, 85, 98.

Erections; painful, how prevented, 81.

Efcharotics ; their ufe in deftroying ftrictures in the urethra, 118. In deftroyraj

warts, 229.

Eyes; inflammation of, doubtful if ever venereal, 297.

Experiments made to prove that matter from litres in the lues venerea will not affect a

perfon locally who has the lues venerea ; but that matter from a gonorrhoea or- chancre-

will, id?,. Made to afcertain the progrefs and effects of the venereal poifon, 298.

Conclusions drawn from thofe experiments, 300. 'Made to grove that mercury and its

preparations are dillolved in the animal juices, 336.

F.

Fermentation ; the venereal poifon does not avife from, 1 7.

Fever, fymjtomatic ; of, i. Hectic ; of, ibid. No two different fevers can exift a,t

the rame time, 2. Suppurative fomctimes takes place in a gonorrhoea, 63. Its ef-

fects on gonorrhoea, 78. Brings the lues venerea into action, 284.

FifRjla in perinseo ; its caufe, 144. The occafion of agnifh complaints, ibid. Its

cute, ibid. Defcription of the operation for, 145.

FUior albus fometimes communicates a defeats fimilar to tire gonorrhoea, 57.
Fetus in utcro, mav be infected with the lines venerea by the matter which infected the

mother, 266. But not from the effects of thai mutter upon the mother, 273.

G.

Glands, abforbent; fwelifngs of, from fympathy, 54. Affected (Tngly by the venereal
poifon, 23 8. Thofe which are fecond in order are not affected by the venereal poifon ;

the reafon of this, 239. Swellings of, how diftingurfhed from buboes, 242.
Gland, proltate ; fwelling of, 154, 155. Its effects on the canal of the urethra, tcc,

ij6. Sometimes prevents a (tone in the bladder being felt, ic$. Mode of detecting,
it, ryft. Its treatment, »6o. The ufeof hemlock in, ibid. The ufe of burnt fponge
in, ibid. Of the difcharge of the fecretion of, 180. Mucus of ; the distinction be-
tween it and femen, 181.

Clauds



I N D E X.

Clands of the groin affected by fympathy in a gonorrhoea, 48, 54, 55. Of the urethra ;

their fuppuration, how treated, 42, 82. Of the groin affected fympathetically by

the ufe of bougies, 124, 125, 131.

Gleet; its caufe, 91. Its cure, 93. Balfams ; their ufe in, ibid. Injections to be

ufed in, 95. The ufe of blifters in, 97. The ufe of electricity in, ibid. Its treat-

ment in women, ibid. Attends upon ftridture, 103, 131. In confequence of a ftric-

ture, its cure, 121. Cured by a chancre ; an inttance of, 200.

Gonorrhoea may produce a lues venerea, 15. Does not arife from ulcers in the urethra,

27. Appears fometimes the day after receiving the infection, 29. May be cured

without mercury, 29, 67. Virulent and fimple ; difficult to diftinguiih them, 30.

frequently cures itfelf, 33, G4, 71. Cannot be increafed by the application of frefh.

natter, 34. The rirft the fevereft; the fucceedingones generally milder ;
facts feem-

ing to prove this, 35. Frequently continues a long time without lofing its virulence,

30, 86. Its feat in both fexes, 38. Often confined to the glans, 39. Its fymptoms,

41. Affects Cowper's glands, 43. Of the difcharge in, 44. A variety of fymptoms

produced by fympathy in, 48. Uncommon fymptoms in, 50. Its effects on the con-

ffitution in both fexes, 62. Its cure, 63. No fpeciiic medicine for, 6^, 64. Dif-

ferent modes of practice in, 67. As foon cured without mercury as with, 68. May

be contracted by a peifon under a courfe of mercury, 69. How affected by fever, 7%.

Treatment ofoccafional fymptoms of, 81. And gleet; the diftincYion between them

not yet afcertained, 86. Symptoms of, remaining after the difeafe is fubdued, 87.

Suppofed confequences of, 100. Does not in general occafion lb-icture, 105. Some-

times relieves a ftriiture, 123. May be produced by a chancre fympathetically, 200.

Gonorrhoea in women, 58. Not eafily diftinguifhed from fluor alius, ibid. The p3its

affected, 59. Uncommon fymptoms in, 60. Wears itfelf out in women as well as

men, 61. Proofs of its exiftence in women, ibid. Its continuance, ibid. May ex-

ifl without the patient knowing it, 62. Its cure, 76.

Guaiacum ; its ufe in the lues venerea, 343, 347.

Gum guaiacum, its effects in the lues venerea, 339,347,

H.

Hemorrhage, from chancre ; the ufe of oil of turpentine in, 213.

Hemlock ; its ufe in fwellings of the pfcftate gland, 160. In what is called a feminal

weaknefs, 182. In fpreading ulcers of the prepuce, 225. An inftance ofits being

taken in very large quantities, 160. Its ufe in buboes, ibid. In lues venerea, 344,

347 ',
,• r

Hernia humoralis ; fymptoms of, 52.

Hydrophobia; obfervations on that difeafe, 20,265,

I.

Talap ; its effects on the ftemach when thrown into the veins, 210.

Impotence ; its caufes, 1 82. Depending on the mind, the caufe of, 1 83 .
from a want

of proper correfpondence between the a&ions of the different organs, 185.

Infeflion, venereal; the mode of, 21.
,

Inflammation, of, 6. Divifion of, into adheftve, fuppurative, and ulcerative, ibid. Pro-

duces matter without ulceration, 27. How it attacks the urethra in gonorrhoea, 47.

A cife (flowing this, ibid. Venereal ; obferves a fpecific diftance, or extent, 48. Ir-

ritable ; what it is, 65. In the parts furrounding the urethra ; its treatment, 139,

141 'in the perinaeum and fcrotum, its effects on the conftitution, 143.

Injections; different kinds of, ufed in gonorrhoea, 70. To be uled very often, .71.

Their effects, 72. In what cafes they are improper, ibid. To be uled in gleet, 95.

Inftrumenf defcription of one for conveying cauftic to ftridures in the urethra, 119.

Inoculation ;
queries relative to that operation, 3. Cafe of a child under inoculation

attacked with the meafles, ibid.

Ipecacuanha ; its effects on the ftomach when thrown into the veins, 210.

Irritation, fpecific; produced by the venereal poifon, 19. Venereal, can be kept up

but a certain time in gonorrhoea, 33, "64. Venereal parts become fo habituated to, as

hardly to be aff-ded by it, 36. Venereal, takes place more readily in tnofe parts ex-

pofed to cold, 282.



I N D E X.

L.

Lead; its ufe in gonorrheea, 73. Ip gleet, 95. In the bladder how removed, 107. ,

living; mode of, under a courfe of mercury, 321, 3*7-
Lixivium faponarium ; its ufe in ulceration? rcfembling chancres, 226.

Lues venerea ; never combined with the itch or fcurvy, 2. And fmall-pox may appear

at the fame time, but not in the fame parts, ibid. Produced by a gonorrhoea, 15,

The caufe of other difeafes, 24. The different ways in which it is communicated,

262. Of the nature of the fores or ulcers proceeding trom the, 264. Does not con-

taminate the different fecretions, 2^4, 265. Sores in the ; the matter from, compared

with that from chancres and buboes, 267. Sores in the ; the matter of, not venereal,

ibid. A perfon having the, may be affe&ed locally by the application of matter from

a gonorrhoea or chancre, 268, Of the local effects arifing from the, confidered as

critical, 2-4. Of the fymptomatic fever in the, ibid. Of the local and conftilution-

al forms of the difcafe never interfering with one another, 278. Of its fuppofed ter-

mination in other difeafes, 277. Of the fpecific diitance or the venereal inflammati-

on in the, 278. Of the parts moft fufceptible of the, 279. Of the time and manner

in which the parts are affected in the, ibid. Summary of the doctrine on the, ibid.

! Vrts affected in the, are divided into two orders, namely, firrt in order of parts and

fecond in order of parts, 280, 305. Takes place more readily in thofe parts which

are expofed to cold, 282. Is brought into action by fever, 284. Symptoms of the,

289. Of the time neceffary for i is appearance, 290, Of the fymptoms of the fir ft

ftage of, 292. Of the fymptoms of the fecond ftage of, 300. Of the effects of the

poifoii, cm the conftitution in the, 302. General obfervations on the cure of the, 304.
The poifon in the, circulates with the blood; but its effects are local and may be

cured locally, 305, 306. The parts firft in order are eafier of cure than thofe fecond

in order, ;c 6. Of continuing mercury while the fwelling of the parts fecond in order

(till continues, 307. Of the ufe of mercury in the cure of, ibid. Preparation of

mercury and mode of applying it in the, 308. Of the quantity of mercury neceffary

to be given in the cure of the, 313. Of the length of lime mercury Ihould beconti-

nued for the cue of the, 324. Of the cure of the, in the fecond or third ftage, 329.

Of the local treatment in the, 328. Of the effects remaining after its cure, and of

the difeafes fometimes produced by the cure, 341. General obfervations on the me-
res ufually given for the cure cf, 343. Of the continuance of the fpitting in, 348.

Ot difeafes refembling the, which have been miftaken for it, 350. Suppofed to be

communicated by the tranfplanting of a tooth, ibid.

Lymphatics; difeafes of in gonorrhoea, 56. •

M.

Matter of a fore, not pernicious to that fore, 34. Venereal, may be taken into the fto-

mach without producing any bat! confequences, 265, 266.

Mercury, unneceffary in the cure of a gonorrhoea, 67. Combined with mucilage prefer-

able, to oily fubftances when ufed externally, 210. Sometimes produces ulcers on the

tonfils, which are taken for venereal, 220. When rubbed into the thigh for the cure

ofachancfe fometimes occalions fwelling of the glands of the groin, 221. How to be

ufed in the refolution of buboes, 248, 2.5 1. Of the quantity neceffary for the refolu-

tion of buboes, 252. To be ufed during the fuppuration of buboes, 254. Appears
fometimes to lofe its power on the body, 257. Of the ufe of, in the cure of lues ve-

nerea, 307. Preparation of, and mode of applying it in the lues venerea, 3 cS. The
moft convenient way of introducing it into the conftitution, 310. Its action, 3 1 1,

317. I ts effects on the conftitution, and parts capable of fecrction, 312,338. Ne-
ver gets into the bones in the form of a metal, 3 13. Of the quantity neceffary to be
given for the cure of the lues venerea, 313, 3 18, 326. Its effects on the mouth, 3 i 5.
' >f its fenfible effects upon parts, ibid. Doc-s not act by evacuation, 3 16, 337. Of
the different methods ot giving mercury externally and internally, 519, 322. When
mixed with the faliva may act as a gargle upon ulcers in the throat, }2I. Mode of
Jiving under a courfe of, ibid. Of the different preparations of, and theircombination
with other medicines, 322, 325. Of the length of time it ihould be continued for the
cure of the lues venerea, 324. Of correcting fome of the effects of, 3: 1. Of the form
ef the different preparations of, when in the circulation, 33-4. Is diffolved in the
enimal juices, 335. Of the operation of, 0:1 the venereal poifon, 337. Increai'es «he
efficacy of electricity in the cure of difeafes, 338.

Mercurius
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Mercurius calcinatus ; its ufe in preventing a lues venerea from a gonorrhoea, 80. I*

the lues venerea, 322.

Mezereon ; its ufe in the lues venerea, 344.
Mortification takes place in the extremities of tall people, and why, 4. Of two kinds,

7. Its caufe, ibid. Its treatment hitherto in part improper, ibid. Its cure, ibid.

The ufe of the bark in, 8. The ufe ofopium in, ibid. In conference of the diffu-

fion of urine into the cellular membrane of the fcrotum ; its treatment, 135.

N.

Nails; feparation of the, a fymptom of the lues venerea, 294.

Nodes, venereal; defcription of, 30K Treatmentof, 328. The ufeof blifters in, 329.
Of abfceffes in conference of, ibid. Of exfoliation in confequence of, 330. On
tendons, ligaments, and fafciae ; their treatment, ibid.

Nurfes, who fuckle children, fuppofed to have the lues venerea ; how affected, 27 o.

o.

Onanifm ; how far pernicious to the conftitution, 182.

Opium; its ufe in mortifications, 8. In priapifm, 43. In gonorrhoea, 73. In chor-

dee, Si. In ftricture, 10S. In fpafmodic affections of the urethra, 151. In fimple

irritability, of the bladder, 178. Its ufe in feminal vveaknefs, 188. In phymofis, 217,

In the lues venerea, 323, 344. In forenefs of the mouth from mercury, 333. An
inftance of its being given in very large quantities, 346.

P.

Paralyfis of the urethra, 152. Its cure, 153. Of the bladder from obftruction to th«

paffage of the urine, 164. Of the bladder ; its cure when it arifes from obftruction

owing to preffure or fpafm, 167. Of the acceleratores urina? ; its cure, 179.

Paraphymofis ; its caufe, 201. Natural ; defcription of, ibid. 202. From difeafe ; de-

fcription of, 203. From chancres ; the treatment of, 217. Operation for, 218.

Phymofis; its caufe, 201. Natural; defcription of, ibid. 202. From difeafe; de-

fcription of, 203. Its treatment when produced by or attended with chancre, 211.
• Produced by chancres; the common operation for, 214. Of the conftitutional treat-

mentof, 216.

Poifon, venereal; its origin doubtful, 9. Began in the human race, and in the parts of

generation, 10. Its nature, if. Its effects, ibid. Propagated by matter, !2i 63.

Its action, 12. Its greater or lefs acrimony, ibid. It affects very differently differ-

ent people, 13. The fame in gonorrhoea as in chancre, ibid. How communicated

to the inhabitants of the South Sea iflands, ibid. Produces different forms of the dif-

enfe ; how this happens, 16. The caufe of its poifonous quality, 1 7. Does not arife

from fermentation, ibid. Its effects arife from a fpecific irritation, 19. Affects the

body in two different ways, locally and constitutionally, 22. Of the time between

the application and effect, 29. Applied to a fore will often produce the venereal ir-

ritation, 34. May be abforbed in three different ways, 233. When abforbed may

affect the lymphatics themfelves, or the lymphatic glands, forming buboes in each,

33 c. Of the time between its application and the formation of a bubo, 238. Af-

fects but one gland at a time, ibid. Never affects the glands which are fecond in or-

der- the reafon of this, 239. Sometimes only irritates the glands to difeafe, produc-

ing in them fcrofula, 246. Experiments made to afcertain the progrefs and effects of

the, 298. Of its effects on the conftitution in the lues venerea, 302. Circulate*

with the blood in the lues venerea ; but its effects are local and may be cured locally,

305, 306. Of the operation of mercury on the, 337.

Poifons, morbid ; divided into fimple and compound, g.< New, are riling up every

day, 358.
Prepuce; contraction of the, operation for, 213. Mortification of ; its treatment, 276.

Tumefaction and elongation of, after the cure of chancre ; its treatment, 223. Ex-

coriations of the prepuce and gland ; their treatment, 229.

Friipifm; its effects in a dog, 43. The ufe of opium i;i, 44. Its caufe, 187. Its

cure, ibiJ.

s.
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S.

Salivation, gccafioned by a fore being dreffed with red precipitate, 399.
Sarfaparilla ; its ufe in fpreading ulcers of the prepuce, 225. In buboes, 261. In fte

lues venerea, 339, 343, 347.
Scrofula; obfervations on, 24,25,88,91.
Scrotum; relaxation of the ; the caufe of, 183.

Sirup; Velno's vegetable ; its ufe in the lues venerea, 344.
Skin, feems to be the caufe of the fufceptibility of the abforbents to receive venereal ir-

ritation, 239.
Small-pox; matter immaterial from what fubjcct taken, 13. Thereafon why a perfon

cannot be infected twice with the, 274.
South Sea iflands ; inhabitants of, how infected with the lues venerea, 13.

Strangury; the ufe of btifters in, 90. Its caufe, 149.

Stricture; different kinds of, 102. Permanent; defcription of, 103. Arretted by
cold, 104. Its caufe, 105. Common to moft paffages in the body, ibid. In gene-

ral not the effect of venereal complaints, ibid. Its cure by dilatation, 108. Ufe of

bougies in, ibid. Frequently attended •with fpafms, IC9. Its cure by ulceration,

1 12. Occafions an increafe in the ftrength of the bladder, 115. The ufe and appli-

cation of cauftic to, 1 16, 143. In women ; obfervations on, 120. In women ; its

cure, I2i. Attended with fpafmodic affection, 122. Sometimes relieved by a zo-

norrhcea, 123. Spafmodic ; its treatment, ibid. Permanent; difeafes in confe-

quence of, 131. Bad effects of travelling in, 150.

Sugar ; one of the belt reftoratives of any kind we are acquainted with, 327.
Sulphur; itc ufe in njucClirigfome of the effects of mercury, 332, 333.
Suppreffion of urine ; how rellc-»««l, 10^. Opeiationa fui the cure of, 168.
Suppuration ; of its not anfwering the common final intention in a gonorrhoea, 28.
Surfaces; fecreting and non-fecreting, what they are, 16. Of the beft. for abforption*

3°9-
, . ,

Sympathy; divifion of, into univerfal and partial, 1. Partial, divided into remote,

contiguous, and continuous, 2. Between the urethra and the cutting of a tooth ; an
inftance of it, 3 1. Occafions a variety of fymptoms in gonorrhoea, 48. In gonor-

rhoea occafions fwellings in the tefticles, 50,, 84; and in the abforbent glands, 54,
Sometimes cures a gleet, 96. Occafions affections of many parts during the ufe of
bougies, 125, 131. Between the fkin and deeper feated parts of the body when cold

is applied to the former, 2S3.

Syftem, abforbent, affected in two ways ; by irritation and the abforption of matter, 54.
Difcovery of; its ufe in medicine, 231.

T.

Teeth; tranfplanting of, fuppofed to communicate the lues venerea, 350. Ofdifeafe$
fuppofed to be venereal produced by, 362. Produces a difeafe which fometimes is

more difficult of cure than the venereal, 368.
Tefticle; fwelling of the, arifes from fympathy in gonorrhoea, 50,84,200. Swelled;

fymptoms of, ibid. Swelling of, is not venereal, 53, 84. Swelling of, fometimes
produced by the gout, 53. Swelled; its treatment, 83, 84. The ufe of vomits in,

84. Affected fympathetically from the ufe of bougies, 125, 131. Of the decay of
the, 190.

Tongue; ulcers of the, are feldom venereal, 281.
Tonfils, venereal; ulcers of the; defcription of, 295. Tumefaction of, ibid. Exco-

riation of, 296, 341.
Turpentine, oil of; its ufe in haemorrhage from chancre, 213.

V.

Veficulse feminales ; their ufe, 45. Are feldom difeafed, 160. Of the difcharge of the
fecretionof, 180. Mucus of ; the diftinttion between it and femen, 181.

Viper ; an obfei vation on its poifon, 34.
Vomits ; their ufe in a fwelkd tefticle, 84. In rcfolving buboes, 249.

u.



INDEX.
U.

Ulcers, venereal; of the nature of, 264. Of the tonfils ; defcription of, 295.

Ureter and kidney, affected in a gonorrhoea, 50. Of the dhtenfion of the ureters, 177.

Urethra; ulcers in the, not produced in a gonorrhoea, 27, 106. A fhort hiftory relative

to that fubject, 29. An inftance of its fympathifing with the cutting of a tooth, 31.

Is fometimes the feat of the gout and rheumatifm, ibid. Its action, 43. What parts

of the, furnifh the matter in a gonorrhoea, 45. Bleeding of, 46. How affected by

inflammation, 47. Bleedings from ; their treatment, 81. Suppuration of its glands ;

how treated, 82. Obfervations on its ufes, 101. Obstructions of; the different

kinds of, 102. Parts of the, moil fubject to ftricture, 104. Lacunae of, a bougie

frequently ftops in them, m. Different kinds of obftructions which take place in

that canal, 116. Sometimes a new paffage is made along the fide of the urethra by

bougies ; the treatment and cure of that accident, 127. Enlargement of, 13 2. In-

flammation of the parts furrounding the; treatment of, 139, 141. Abfceffes near

the; their treatment, 139, 140. Spafmodic affections of the, 149. Their caufe,

ibid. Their cure, 150. Paralyfis of, 152; its cure, 153; the ufe of cantharides

in, ibid. And bladder contract and relax alternately, 162. Inconveniences which

arife when thefe actions do not take place regularly, 163. Their treatment, 164.

Mucus of; of the difcharge of, 180.

Urine ; a new paffage formed for the, 132. The mifchief it occafions by being diffufed

into the cellular membrane of the fcrotum and neighbouring parts, 133. Defcription

of an operation to prevent it, 134, 135. To be drawn off frequently in fuppreffiona

of, 135, 168. Suppreflion of ; how relieved, 165. Suppreflion of ; operations for

the cure of, 168. Suppreflion of ; the ufe of calomel and opium in, 172. Should

never be retained a length of time in the bladder, 179.

w.

Warts, venereal ; their treatment, 229.

Weaknefs, feminal ; its caufe, 188. The ufe of opium in, ibid. Its cure, 190.

Y.

Yaws; cafe of a gentleman infected with the, 353. Defcription of the, 354*
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